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•Board to examine possible school closi]1
By MICHELE McELMURRY The two committees, formed in Oc-

tober, 1981, were made up of some 20
representatives from neighborhood
associations and school bulJdings to
study demographics and future facillty
needs of the district. ,

The committees, which met through
February, 1982, and presented their
final report in March, recommended
that the board consider ciosing one
eiementary school and an additional
bullding ~ most likeiy a junior high -
in the 1982-83school year to offset the
district's deciinlng enrollment. '

While the committees' recommenda-
tions for closing schooi facilities did not
materialize durl.ng the 1982-83'school

Northville Board of Education Mon-
day agreed to recall two former

• citizens' committees to study the
possibility of closing and/or con-
solidating schools in light of the
district's continued deciine in enroll-
ment.

In approving their iong range goals
for the forthcoming school year, board
members concurred with Superinten-
dent George Bell's recommendation to
bring together the two citizens' groups
to study demographic trends relative to

• sc~ooi closings and effective program-
mmg.

year, other committee suggestions
become the cornerstone for the
district's present long range plan - in-
cluding renovation of the high !ichool
facility, establishment of a middie
school grade structure and a study of
energy conservation alternatives for
the district.

Bell told board members he hopes to
bring the two groups together by
September.

"We're not ready to make recom·
mendations," Bell saId. "We first need
to reactivate the citizens committees."

Bell noted that the committees' near-
ly two-year-old report presented a
thorough study of the district's

demographics and facillty needs.
"There is no need for us to recreate

the wheei," Bell said in reference to us-
ing the 1982 report as a guideline for
current study.

While projected enrollment figures
for the 1984-85school year have not yet
been released, the district has ex-
perienced an estimated four to five per-
cent decline in student enrollment since
its peak 1975-76school year.

The only exception to that estimate
was last year's one percent decline in
student enrollment .due to summer
housing starts in the Taft and Eight
Mile area.

Nevertheless. since 1975,when enroll-

•

A little sunshine, a couple of hard hats and a silver shovel cap--
ped Friday's long-awaited groundbreaking of the Northville

'High School renovation. Some 50-60 students, staff, ad-
ministrators, board members and residents turned out on the
hill for the event. From left is James Petrie, school board
secretary; Karen Wilkinson, school board'trustee; Glenna

•

•

•

•
Davis, board vice president; Superintendent George Bell;
Chris Johnson, school board trustee and Jean Hansen, school
board president. In charge of the "dirty" work are Sandra
Nielsen (left) and Lois Hoffmeister, both members of the high
school renovation feasability study committee. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

ment reached an all time high of 4,470,
the school district's K-12 student
population has dropped by more than 20
percent.

Bell emphasized that the board's goal
In bringing the committees togeOler
was to "ensure the effective and effi-
cient use of school facUlties to provide
quality programs at all levels in the
light of declining enrollment and
resources."

Noting that the 1982 committee report
"dealt more with the mechanics of
buildings rather than programming,"
the superintendent said "qUality pro-
gramming" will be a primary thrust in
the updated repori.

In pointing out some of the district's
present programming problems, Bell
noted that 17 teachers will be traveling
between the two junior high schools this
fall.

Calling the "traveling teacher". ar-
rangement an "obstruction of program-
ming," he said the committees will
need to address that type of programm-
ing problem in their study.

In addition to Its goal for examining
future facility needs, the school board
also approved goals for continuing with
the grade structure reorganization.
reviewing its special education pro-

Continued on 2

Scarr leaves district
for Walled Lake post

By MICHELE McELMURRY

Northvllle Public Schools ad-
ministrator Marcia Scarr ended her
five-year tenure in the district last
week after accepting an elementary
principal post in Walled Lake.

Scarr, director of curriculum and
former Silver Springs Elementary
School principal, will take the helm of
Maple Elementary beginning tomor-
row.

Her appointment to the post was ap-
proved by the Walled Lake Board of
Education Monday nlght.

Northville Schools Superintendent
George Bell said the position left vacant
by Scarr's departure already is posted.

However, he noted the title has been
changed from director to ad-
ministrative assistant for curriculum.

"We felt that administrative assis-
tant more fits the nature of the Job,"
Bell explained, adding,that the per1!:On
selected for the post likely will be on a
~uced work year schedule.

Scarr, who took over as Ole district's
first director of curriculum in May,'
1983,said last week that she "stopped
her climb" up the central office ad-
ministrative ladder when she "decided
I'd make more of contribution to educa-
tion" being back in a school building.

"I've lived in this job a year and
learned a phenomenal amount," Scarr
said of her curriculum director post
which entailed everything from
developing staff inservice programs to
evaluating curriculum content.

"What became clear is Olat I've real-
ly missed the direct interaction of being
in a bullding," she noted. "I've missed
the day-to-day working together to pro-
vide learning for kids.

"I found myself saying, "I want to go
back into a school before I retire,'" she
added.

Scarr, who headed Silver Springs for
four years, said she decided to apply for
the Walled Lake post after a little soul-- ~- ,.

Continued on 2

.:Hoffman hospitalized

Groundbreakers

Primary election results set stage for November 6 contests ,
. was the most received by any candidate place in the race among six candldaJ

and was exceeded only by the number Only Greenstein's victory In Canton
voting 'yes' on the abolition of the coun- Township (where he is a former supef
ty road commission 0,369) and the visor) kept George from joining Nor-
renewal of one-half mill property tax thville Township Supervisor John Mac-
for the township fire department Donald in the November run-off.
0,498). Also causing a buzz election n1~~

Pursell was strong in the Wayne por- was the outstanding support accorded
tlon of the city, too, gathering 200 votes Donald Williams In his bid to be elected
to top all candidates there. City voters trustee in the township. He campaigned
exceeded that mark only in opting to hard for the spot, outspent the other-
abolish the road commission (216 yes candidates handily and was rewarded
votes). . as the top vote-getter among seven can-

Among the few surprises noted last didates. Williams had been appointed to
Tuesday was the exceptionally strong the board earlier this year - the top
showing of Northville resident Jac- vote gatherer Is more often a long-term '
quellne George in the 35th District Incumbent.
Judge's race. She narrowly missed
beating Robert Greenstein for second

By KEVIN WILSON in handing Jack Lousma a decisive vic-
tory over Jim Dunn in the GOP
senatorial primary. His winning was
not unexpected, but most expected a
much closer result than the near 2:1
margin Lousma produced. The former
astronaut picked up 979 township and
353 city votes last Tuesday against
Dunn's 448 and 134.

Lousma set out immediately in pur-

Last week's primary election has set
• the stage for November when it is likely

more voters wlll take part in the final
selection of a wide range of public of-
ficials.

The primary produced few surprises
for observers of the political scene.
Northville voters joined those statewide

•
. .

'. NEWS.BRIEFS . '1

,
, WAYNE COUNTY SECOND

., ,District Republican precinct
delegates will convene at Nor-

: thvUle Township Hall, 41600Six
. MUe Road, at 7:30 p.m. today

(Wednesday) to select delegates
to the state convention In Detroit
next month.

or reservations, contact Marie
Knapp a~34&-2230 •

sult of incumbent Democrat Carl Levin,
who gathered m township and 123 city
voters Into his comer in an unopposed
primary. It appears likely that area
voters wlll stand by their Republican
leanings come November In hopes
Lousma can upset the incumbent.

Closer to home, voters will see what
may be the strongest Democratic
challenger since Dr. Edward Pierce's
attempt to unseat Congressman Carl
Pursell)R-Plymouth). Mike McCauley
got hIS party's nod with a narrow
margin over Don Grimes district-wide.
McCauley dominated In the Wayne
County portion of the district, while
Grimes' strength was In the Ann Arbor
area.

In Northville, McCauley outpoUed
Grimes 150to 92in the township but lost
to Grimes 31-23In the Wayne portion of
the city. Prior to the election, Grimes
said he was concentrating his efforts In
the traditionally Democratic areas of
the 2nd District whUe McCauley said he
was trying to gather votes everywhere.
McCauley'S strategy proved just suffi-
ciently more productive to win him the
nomination.

If the Salem resident and Canton
school district teacher hopes to beat
Pursell in Wayne County, however, he
has a way to go - often the top vote-
getter in Northville elections, Pursell
repeated the pattern last week, taking
1,350votes in the township alone. That

Jack W. Hoffman, vice president and
general manager of the Sliger/-
Livingston Publications and previously
editor of The Northville Record, is in
the cardiac care unit of Providence
Hospital in Southfield following a heart
attack suffered last weekend.

Tests presently are being done, and It
is anticipated that he will be
recuperating at his Northville home for
several weeks after he is discharged
from the hospital.

His wife Joan reported he first com-
plained of chest pains after mowing his
lawn last Thursday. The following night
they became acute, and she took him to
Providence.

.Only family members are permitted
to visit, but cards may be sent to his
home at 573Langfield.

Hoffman has headed Sliger/-

Livingston Publications wiOl head-
quarters in Howell for more than four
years. It includes The Northville
Record, Novi-Walled Lake News
Milford Times, South Lyon Herald'
Brighton Argus and the Livingsto~
County Press papers.

Roland Peterson, executive editor of
SligerlLlvingston Publications ts ac-
ting general manager.

Hoffman, a longtime Northville resi-
dent, is a past president and active
member of the Northville Kiwanis. He
also is a past president of Northville
Historical Society and is author of
"Northville - the FIrst 100 Years"
pUblished in 1976by the historical socie-
ty for the Bicentennial with a second
printing in 1977with proceeds going to
the historical society.

He also is a member of the Howell
Rotary Club.

Continued on 7

Judge can.didates ready for runoff
With the field pared to one-third Its

pre-primary size, each of the two sur-
viVing candidates in the race for 35th
District jUdge last week expressed con-
fidence that he would be the victor
come November 6.

The winner wlll replace longtime
JUdge Dunbar Davis, who retires at the
end of this year from the court seat ser-
ving five communities - Northville ci-
ty and township, Plymouth city and
township and Canton Township.

Northvllle Township Supervisor John
MacDonald noted his 2:1 margin over
Cantonlte Robert Greenstein In the
primary (3,169 votes district-wide to

Greenstein's 1,579)and said he expects
his relative strength, particularly In
Northvllle and Plymouth, wlll carry
him into office this fall.

"HiStory will tell you that, even in
elections where Canton (voters) make
up 50 percent of the total district vote,
they only cast about 30 percent of the
votes for judge," MacDonald said. "If
you can carry Northville and Plymouth
well, you should be able to take the
district. "

Greenstein's analysis of the situation
was a little different, however. The
former Canton supervisor noted that
the Canton "hometown" vote was spllt

four ways in the primary, with Stephen
Foley, Alan Davis and Bruce Patterson
also hailing from the southernmost
community inthe district.

Canton is the largest single communi.
ty in the district, with a land area the
same size as the other four combined. It
also has the largest population concen-
tration, though Olat was not evident last
Tuesday when only 10pen:ent of Canton
voters made it to the polls. (Other tur-
nouts were: City of Plymouth. 14 per-
cent; City of Northville, 19 percent·
Northville and Plymouth TOwnsht~

Continued on 5
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Community Calendar

Rotary schedules annual picnic in park Tuesday
TODAY, AUGUST 15

WISER DINNER: WISER (Widowed
In Service) will host Its dinner meeting
at 6p.m. at Duffs' Smorgasbord at Mid-
dlebelt and Plymouth roads.

SCHOOLCRAFT TRUSTEES:
SChoolcraft College Board of Trustees
will hold a special meeting at 8 p.m. In
the meeting room of the Administration
Building on campus.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market Isopen from 8 a.m. to
4p.m. at Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

:HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
H~ghlandLakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

;SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5:p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
E'ducation building.

:WIND BAGGERS MEET: Wind Bag-
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.,.

at the Sveden House, 31530Grand River
In Farmington. For information and
reservations, call Phyllis Sullivan at
455-1635.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northvll1e
Township Board of Trustees wlJ1meet
at 8p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17

ORIENT CHAP1'ER, NO. '11: Orient
Chapter, No. n, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900Ten Mlle, one block west
of Haggerty. For information, call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18

pass. All Newcomers and alumni are
welcome.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church SChool will hold a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon Inthe church park-
Inglot.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's TIn Fun, 43171West Seven Mlle.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at FJrst Presbyterian
Church. For Informaton, call 348-8055.

Mn.L RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village located off Main on
Griswold Is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. In the councll
chambers.MONDAY, AUGUST 20

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

ROTARYPICNIC: Northville Rotary
Club will hold a picnic at 5 p.m. at the
Willowbend area of Hines Park.

CIVlTAN SINGLES: Clvltan Singles-
West Metro Area meet at 6:30 p.m. at
Plymouth Hillside Inn.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civll Air Patrol will meet at 7
p.m. at Novi High SChool.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race

Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. In Mill
Race Village.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Plannlng Commission meets at 8 p.m.
In the councll chambers.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

JAYCEES MEET: Northvll1e
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at Aberdeen's.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the adminlstratlon building at
Our Lady of Victory.

Contract awarded for high school work
I

Knighton told board members that agreed to complete the work In 60 days
Pemberton Construction was the lowest or less instead of the 90 days quoted In
of six bidders on the project. Bids rang- ,the proposal.
ed from a high of $342,400 to Pember- Argenta told the board the firm will
ton's $276,400. . place foundation footings for all new

Knighton noted that the construction areas of the facility except the office.
company has done a "considerable Noting that they did not want to
amount of school type work," Is known disrupt the major entrances of the
to members of the administration and building when school opens in
was recommended by project architect September, the architect said founda-
John Argenta. tions for the new office area will be In-

In addition to the low bid, the assls· cluded in the general contractor's
tant superintendent said the firm has agreement.

In addition to approving a contract
for the foundation footings, the board
also approved a $17,256bid award to In-
dustrial Communications for a public
address communications console at the
high school.

Knighton told the board that while the
administration and architects had not
anticipated purchasing a new system
until renovation work was well under
way, they found it necessary to solicit
bids when the old system broke down in
June ..

He said sound system experts ex-
amining the old equipment told the ad-
ministration it would not be possible to
repair the existing console without
replacing major components of the
public address system.

Noting that the present system is 25
years old, Knighton said it was agreed
that moving forward with the new

. Bulldozers and trucks will head up
"the hill" this week following the board

NEWCOMERS FAMILY FUN: Nor- of education's approval Monday to
thville Newcomers have planned a day award a contract for the construction of
of Family Fun from 11 a.m to 4 p.m. at foundations on additions and altera-
Camp Dearborn - Shelters 22 and 23- tions to the high school.
as its first gathering of the new season. At its meeting Monday, the school
Picnic food, children's games, tennls, board unanimously approved a $276,400
swimming and fIShing will be avallable. ,contract to K. Pemberton Construction
Cost for the day is $8 per family plus a Company to construct the footings for
$5 car pass at the gate. Each family new additions to the high school facili-
also should bring a salad or dessert to ty.

• Assistant Superir,ttendent' Burton

Committees to examine school facility needs
Continued from Page 1,
gi-am and monitoring the high school
renovation project and the energy con-
servation work in the district's
facilities.

.Bell said that while the 1983-84school
year was identified as the "Year of the
High School, this year may well be the
Year of the Middle School," a phrase
coined by trustee Doug Whitaker dur-
~g the superintendent's evaluation.

He said the thrust of this year's mid-
dle school preparation will be program-
ming, staffing and inservice. The
district plans to implement the middle
school in September, 1985.

In its goal to stUdy the district's
special education program, Bell
pointed out that the board will need to
examine thoroughly the impact of the
ISE Program on the school budget In
the face of severe reductions in student
population.

"ISEP <Insti,tution Special Education

$carr leaves district
COntinuedfrom Page 1 Scarr pointed out that for the first

time in her more than 2O-yeareducation
searching. career she will work five-minutes from

Having learned of the opening home.
through Wayne State University's jobs In assessing her year in the central
posting service, Scarr said she malled office, SCarr said the experience has
her application "as we were driving out been invaluable.
oHownforvacation. "I can't even begin to list the things
.: "That's how fast itall happened," she I've learned," she said. "During this
Said. past year, I've really gotten a feel for
. : As principal of the West Bloomfleld- ., the overall workings of the district."
~ase:d e~ementa!'Y school, Scarr.will be ~ She said the experience of working'in
~rvmg ~ .a familiar role. the central office has helped her
:' In. addition. to her four years as head "mature as an administrator" and has
~f Silver Spnngs, she was a classroom given her insight Into the district's
.teacher for more than a decade, worked operations
;~'ith gifted children for six years, was Reoecurig on her tenure in Nor-
,an elementary principal In Livo~a for thville, she noted that she has had an
.3'yea~and w~ an assIStant prinCipal at "opportunity to work with very tale ted
.LlvomaStevenson High School. Ie n
:: She will be replacing former Maple peop .
'Elementary principal Robert Voss, who "I really think I've gained the most
'resigned in June to accept a post with from the people I've met - the kids,
.the Birmingham Public SChools. staff, a~inistrators and those In the
': Voss had been head of the 400-student commumty.
:elementary for three years. "There Is a fear of going into any new
:: Scarr, who took a five-day hiatus job situation," she said In regard to her
~beforestarting her new job, said she Is new post. "It's a fear of the unknown, a
:looking forward to getting back Into the fear of the new."
:principal's chair. However, she noted, "If I'm even 50
:: She noted that another plus to the job percent as accepted In Walled Lake as I
'is the proximity of her new elementary was in Northville five years ago - that
;~hool to her West Bloomfield home. will be terrific."
:.
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Program) no longer exists because the
institution no longer exists," Bell said
in reference to the recent shut down of
the Plymouth Center for Human
Development.

He told the board that the dlstrid's
decline in its special education popula-
tion, largely caused by group home
placements outside the district, makes
it necessary for the district to examine
the entire special education program
and the level of state and county fun-
ding to support such programs.

"We have to determine how to main-
tain qUality programming in light of
diminishing funds," Bell said.

The board's final goal for the 1984-85

school year will be to oversee and
monitor the repair and renovation of
existing facilities.

In addition to continuing to oversee
the high school renovation project, the
board also will be monitoring the work
on energy conservation measures in the
other district facilities.

The board's goals, discussed prior to
Monday'S approval at a special stUdy
session July 11, are a continuation of
the district's long range plan establish-
ed two years ago.

"These all are an offshoot of what the
board, staff and admlnstration have
been working on, .. Bell said.

"There is nothing new here."

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
• Breakfast Special $175

(2 eoos ham, bacon or saus.ago. Nstltwowns.
toast or hOrne made CtSQUlts served all dAyl

• Homemade Soups

• Lunch Specials Every Day

"SsTVlng NorthVJlle For Over 40 Yean'

public address console would prove
more cost efficient.

The new public address system is ex-
pected to be installed by September and
will be interlinked to the clock and bell
system.

Argenta assured the board that the
system will be modified to allow for
rewiring once additions are completed
on the facility.

"The system will be programmed at
this point for rooms that exist and will
be reprogrammed when the new
building comes on line," he said.

In updating the board on the status of
the renovation project, Knighton noted
that the swimming pool renovation is
nearing completion and will be ready
for the opening of school.

He also noted that two new boilers
have been constructed and are In tran-
sit to Northville.

Though a delay In state fire marshal
approval of the proposed project had In-
defineUy postponed last spring's pro-
posed groundbreaking for the facility,
some 50-60 students adminlstrators,
staff, school board members and
residents turned out last Friday to do
the honors.

In anticipation of the board's ap-
proval of the foundation footings con-
tract, those gathered on the hill last
week donned hard hats for the official
toss with the silver shovel.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

~£ROOMs-----1 ~~
:PLUS HALL '37.501 g';:iJ.,' ~".5~r
IWHOLEHOUSE, 1 ~; -.
1(5ROOMS) 59.50 I COMMERCIAL --
f"------:...---------~"RESIDENTIAL
,UPHOLSTERY STEAM' 478 7356 r('

CLEANING I - .
!cOUCH '28.751' r----=--=::::-----. •
~OVE SEAT '24.751 ,.Jl..,ft~
1.. !!~R :!5..:?~ 7-/.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Weight watchers or meticulous
dressers, Lapham's has a com-
plete alteratlOl1department ready
to serve you Personal fillings for
both men and women. Lapels and
tIes narrowed

American Style Menu
• Barbeque Ribs • Chicken
• Steaks • Fresh Sea Food

• Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR

Mon.-FfI.ln Ba, Area Only
4-7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvres

2'0" sentor Otazen [),seount. Men •Thurs be~ 2~ In(lining area onty

18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)II Northville 348-3490 !I

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349-3677
Open Thu,s. & Ffl. 9109

Mon .• Tues .. Wed .• Sat. 9-6

.....~_I~....
RIffLtS

~t " T I It G &' 0 II I It II I 1\ Gt

Sensible Diet and
Health Clinic

43133W. 7 Mile Road
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

NorthVille, MI
348-5080

We provide a realistic and safe
method of weight loss and improved
health. Our clinic Is staffed by licens-
ed physicians, psychologists and
dietitians. The program is designed
to allow the patient to lose wleght at
a reasonable rate, and to maintain
that weight loss.

There are no gimmicks. The goal of
good health is critical. Factors such
as medical background, physical ac-
tivity, age & eating habits are ex-
amined to help develop a'program
for the individual patient

Weekly Group Educational Sessions
or Individual Counseling Available

I
)

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 20% TO 80%

Paperbacks & Hardcovers
25c and up

Sale of Slow Sellers
Hurt Book Sale

Sale of Old, Tired Books
Special Purchase Sale

Sale of Recent New Releases....

SAVE A BUNDLE
BUY A BAG FULL

~. UtIle ProI8IIOr Book Center @
37115 Grand River at Halsted 0-0

Farmington, 478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 1()'9, Sun. 1().5 • £
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After 42 years of correspondence, pen pals are united
In 1942 high school sophomores were

Into saddle shoes, bot tin roof sundaes
- and corresponding with pen pals
around the world.

King's Mill resident Bev Manhelmer
recalls that most of ber pen pals of the
forties fell by the way - with one ex-
ception. For 42 years she has continued
to write, eXch~ge pictures and "very
nice Christmas and blrtbday gifts" with
Beti Evans of Cardiff, Wales.

Last week Bev Manhelmer and her

•
husband Gus were at Metropolitan Air-
port to meet Betl Evans for the first
time. She confesses that it was "a real
funny feeling to be meeting someone
who has been so much a part of our
life."

Both women, however, say it has
been "a marvelous feeling" and great
to be face-to-face.

"We just recentiy started talking on
the telephone at Christmas and
Easter," the Manbeimers mention,
saying they feel being familiar with Last Thursday Bev Manbelmer
each other's voices helped when they brought some of their correspondence,
did meet. which she had kept In her trunk even

Bev Manbeimer remembers that In- after moving, and she and Betl ex-
Itlally she began writing to Doreen claimed over the mementoes. There
Angel of London Who, while she was even was a picture of Angel sent In 1944.
vacationing at her grandmother's, sent The women say there weren't many
on Beti's address as another prospec- surprises as they have stayed In touch
tive pen pal for Bev. through letters and then with the

Bev says she thinks she found Angel's telephone calls.
pen pal request In a school magazine as "It was quite the thing to have a pen
they printed many pen pal names at pal," says Bev, who was B.J. Gillson of
that time. She remembers that she was Detroit when the friendsblp began. "I
the one who first wrote Beti, but neither ,wrote and told her what I was doing -
has that beginning correspondence later I wrote and told her of getting
because, as Beti explains, "we moved married."
houses and it's difficult to save Betl EVans, who has never married
everything." and who lives with her mother, soon to

•
By JEAN DAY

•

•

'It was a real funny
feeling to be meeting
someone who has been
so much a part of our
life.'

- Bev Manheimer

Chamber announces details
of plans for Duck Festival• Even those who are not avid duck

carvers, decoy collectors or wildlife
painting admirers will find much of In-
terest at Northville's first duck festival
August 25.

Scheduled from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. In the
Northville Recreation Department
community building, the festlval will
Include samplings of local food
specialties, including farei of duck from

• MacKinnon's.
The event is being sponsored by the

Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce and has been advocated as
"a natural" for the community by Dr.
Leonard Wade and Tom MacKinnon of
MacKinnon's Restaurant wbo original-
ly took the idea to chamber board
member Scott Lapham. The three are
working on _arrangements with
chamber president Sherry Spaman and
board member Clancy Ely.

• At the suggestlon of Dr. Wade, a well
known wildlife painter hlmse1f, na-
tionally known wildlife artist Larry
Hayden of Royal Oak was invited to be
honorary chairman of the event.

Admission to the festlval is free with
booth spaces to ta rented to carvers,

wildlife artists and those with a
wildlife-related interest for $20 each.

Visitors will be able to see and pur-
chase the art and carvl,ngs.

The chamber last week was applying
for a one-day license to serve beer and
wine along with the duck and other
dishes.

At the recommendation of Spaman, it
was decided that the first festlval will
,be held Inside the community buUding.
The original intention had been to place
the carvers and artists outdoors on the
sidewalk.

Spaman explained that the wildlife
art is becoming so valuable that it was
decided not to take a chance with the
weather. r------ -COUPON- - - - - - - - -.,

Adding to the festlval atmosphere I
will be a concert by the Northville Com- ': NOW OPEN. • • I
munlty Band under the direction of I . -_. S C-It ' I
Janis Stevenson, It tentatively now is ' 0
planned that the band will play outSide 'I, TUES...L. - A ~ I
on thebuUding grounds. Stevenson said CONEYS 'V~ ~-~~- I
she would like to recruit more members I 49e -; :- ~ I,
to play and noted that the band is prac- I 1----,
ticlng weekly now. She may be con- I WILD I
tacted for more lnformation at 349-8870. I WEDNESOAY I I

'h sandWich IThe chamber may be called about , Soup Slaw or
booth rentals at 349-7640. I Polalosalaa ,

~ $249 g
~ RESTAURANTS ~
;:) "A Sporting place To Drin". Meet & Eat" 0

~ Buy One Sandwich at ~
I Regular Price, Get Any II
I Second Sandwich •
: FREE :
: sOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICH~S ,
I West Oaks Shopping Center :
• DINE IN or CARRY·OUT I
• PLEASE PR~~~~:E~tt,~UNs~~~~ ORDERING I

" Mon.-Sat. 9;30-9, Sun. 12-6 348-8234 oJ'________ COUPON_ - - - - - --

Kiwanis golf tourney aids charity

• "Nearly 100 golfers took part in the
fourth annual Northville Kiwanis Golf
Outing Monday at Bay Pointe Country
Club In West Bloomfield Township.

Also on hand for the benefit tourna-
ment were Bill Gadsby, Johnny Wilson
and J.P. LeBlanc, all associated with
the Detroit Red Wings hockey club, and
appearing althe Invitation of Klwanlan
Ed Jamieson.

Low gross round was turned in by Ed
Crowley, who won back his $100entry•

fee with a 75.
"It was a very successful tourna-

ment," said Kiwanis President L,T.
Sylvestre. "Everyone went away with
some kind of prize."

The biggest prize - about $2,200 -
went to the various handlcapped and
disabled charities the Kiwanlans help
support. The time and place for the
Fifth Annual Kiwanis Golf Outing has
already been set for August 12, 1985,
again at Bay Pointe.

be 89 years old, wrote of her work at
University College In Cardlffwbere she
is In administration.

At first they wrote four or five times a
year because "It used to be months for
a letter to cross the ocean," says Bev,
mentioning that air mall of late speeded
the process. .

When Bev married Gus Manheimer,
they discovered another connection
with her friend In Wales: he had been
stationed during the war In Bristol and
was famlliar with places Beti mention-
ed.

The Items Bev brought from the
trunk Included Beti's postcard from
Ireland, reading, "Having a high time
In Bray."

"Ireland used to be my favorite place
for a holiday," Beti mentions.

A play program revealed that Betl
had been Lottie, the "other woman," In
a 1949 production of "When We Are
Married."

"In Wales," the visitor relates, "we
all go through amateur dramatics."

Bev Manbelmer and her husband
have been residents of Jamestown Cir-
cle for 14 years, sbarlng their
cooperative with their dog, Harvey. For
part of the three-week visit Bev is tak-
Ing vacation time from her job with
Snellng and Snelling placement agen-
cy's SOuthfield office.

The Manbelmers had a full schedule
of midwest highlights 'to show their
guest. Bet! Evans had been to this coun-
try previously as she attended the mar·
riage of her nephew In Richmond,
Virginia, In 1981. She explains,
however, that her sightseeing had been
in New England.

This time she was scheduled to see
RenCen and Detroit, then Greenfield
Village. Her first days were spent in
downtown Northville and Plymouth,
smaller communities than Cardiff with
its population of 300,000.

Gus Manhelmer's sister-In-law, also
a King'S Mill resident and a docent at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, was to give
the visitor a tour there.

This coming weekend the
Manbeimers are hosting a "court" par-
ty to introduce their guest to their
King's Mill neighbors and friends. Next
weekend the Manbelmers intend to take
in "Love's Labour Lost" at the Strat-
ford, Ontario, festival and to view
Niagara Falls and possibly Niagara on
the Lake with her.

She also has an invitation to visit with
Virginia and Irving Slotnick of Livonia,
friends of the Manheimers who, Beti
Evans recalls, "rang me up from Bath
(England) and came on to visit." .

There's also planning now for the
Manheimers to visit Wales - maybe In
May of 1985.
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Record pholoby STEVE FECHT.:

Bev Manheimer, left, shows Beti Evans long-saved mementoes .. ;..
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h,'WHEN YOU RECEIVEf e KODAKI he
Nowwhen!!!~PmJP
Pnnts fromKodak. we'lIgrveyou an
extra set 01 pnnts at a speoal prICe •
Plus a free photo album to put them
In See us for det3lfs
•Awdable 0/lYtt.1 ~ 01procftU'Ig

Ross B.
Northrop & Son '.:

Funeral Directors
[~

15%OFF Prints
Hurry! Offer runs Aug. 17 thru Sept. 8

Northville Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville • 349-0105
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-6

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

~.-

NOYI BOWL FALL
LEAGUE

REGISTRATION NOW
IN PROGRESS!•

•

AnENTION LADIES!
Your fall bowling pro-
gram is being
organized now In
conjunction with
Novl & Northville
Parks & Recreation,
STARTING DATE: sept. 19
TIME: 9:15 a.m.·11:30 p.m.
4 Bowlers Per Team
3Games 5S

•

.'
I

Cherry Towne '
Bedroom

INCLUDES:
c 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray
• Mirror
• Chest on Chest
• Queen or Full Size

Poster Bed

51999 Value

Sale Price

$1499

Schrader's SUIIJDJer Sale

Regular$279.00
Night Stand

Specially Priced
at '17900 with
above set. ""

·'.· ";, .
..' l'

:::
, .
I ~":. ,
.".~

INCLUDES: Bowllnp,
Shoes. Children s
Playroom, Coffee.
Trophies, Prize Money
plus Free Instruction

MIXED COUPLES Program.

Every Other Week Frl./Sat./Sun.
MEN'S LEAGUES
FrIdays 6:30 p.m. (5 Man Team)
Thursday 9:15 p.m. (TrIo)

Challenge Yourself This
Fall, Exercise In A Fun

Atmosphere, Meet New
Friends From Your

Community.
CALL OR REGISTER AT:

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novl Rd., Northville

348·9120

".....'...
.'....:,

~>. "..
, ., ~
.'
"' ..

Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid not veneers. Even the
back~,. drawer botto~~ and dust proofing are genUine wood.
Tradltl0!lal cherry (Int.sh ~nd heirloom aesign. Heavy plate
glass mirrors ~nd. qlstJnctJve pulls. Solid quality throughout.
Open stock avallablhty.

Prices include delivery and set up in your home

Schrad er 'SFinCSliualil~
HOME FURNISHINGS Gr~~~di~~dS

at Special Prices
"Family owned & operated since 1907" with purchase

Use our
6-monthFREE

Layaway Plan

111 N. Center St. (Sheldon Road) 349-1838 Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Frl. 9 to 9; Closed Wed.
EJ
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Police Blotters
Mail illcident investigated
" '

In.!l!e Township ...
A'38-year-old Waterfall resident died

August 4 from injuries sustained whlle
pinned beneath the front axle of his van.

According to township police, John
Dale Stockwell was repalring his van
when the front axle fell on his upper
chest area.

The victim's wife, who had left the
residence at approximately 5 p.m., told
police that upon her return about an
hour later she went to check on her hus-
band and found him pinned beneath the
van.

With the help of three neighbors,
police called to the scene attempted to
relieve the vehicle weight from the vic-
tim's body with a leverage board.
However, police were unsuccessful In
theIr attempt and a tow truck was call-
ed.

Community EMS was on the scene to
deliver immediate medical attention
,md.the victim was transported to St.
Mary Hospital.

·Al:cordlng to the township police
:~rt, the victim died at St. Mary at
approximately 7:48 p.m .

.A witness at the scene told police that
-vhenhe first observed the victim under
the vehide, he did not see a jack or any
other tool which might have been used
'0 raise or support the vehicle.

The witness further stated that he put
the emergency brake on but did not
touch the gear shift lever.

Police noted that they did not see any
type of blocks at the scene to prevent
th«;.vehicle from rolling backward. It
was.noted that the vehicle was facing in
a JiOrtherly direction and was parked on
an~cline.

~orthVilie Township Police are in-
vestigating a mail tamp"ring incident
wroch occurred sometime between
12:30 p.m. August 10 and 2:30 a.m.
August 11 at an Old Bedford residence.

The complainant told police that at
approximately 10 a.m. August 11, she
received a phone call from a
SchoolhOuse Court resident who advis-
ed her that she found a U.S. Treasury
cheCk made out to the complainant next
to her porch.

Following the call, the complainant
checked her mailbox and discovered a

A 21-foot boat trailer valued at ap-
proximatly $500 was stolen from a
Gerald Avenue storage area sometime
between 5:30 p.m. August 2 and 5:30
p.m. August 7, pollee report.

The complainant told police the boat
trailer was chained to a semi-trailer at
the time the incident occurred. He fur-
ther stated that unknown suspects had • • £ d · 1· t
~~a~~~.theChaininOrdertostealthe DNR examlD1DUsubstance l.oun lD grave pl

The trailer was entered Into LEIN . b
(Law Enforcement Information Net-
work) by the township dispatcher.

beer bottle inside.
The complainant told police she pick-

ed up the check at the Schoolhouse
Court residence before contacting
pollee. The complainant further stated
the check had been taken out of the
envelope.

The officer called to the scene was
met by the mall carrier who delivers
mail to the Old Bedford address. The
carrier told police the complainant left
him a note regarding the incident.

The carrier further stated that whlle
delivering mall on August 11, he found
two beer bottles In the mailbox. He
noted that he removed the bottles by
putting his fingers In each bottle,
therefore, not destroying any possible
evidence.

Police are examining evidence 0b-
tained at the scene.

A set of golf clubs valued at $1,000
was stolen from an unlocked car parked
at Meadowbrook Country Club at ap-
proximately 3 p.m. August 5.

The complainant told police the vehi-
cle was left unattended in the club park-
ing lot at the time the incident oc-
curred.

An AM-FM cassette valued at $217
was stolen from a 1973 Monte Carlo
parked at a Neptune Court residence at
apprOXimately 1 a.m. August 8,
township police report.

The complainant told police he was
visiting relatives and left the vehicle
parked outside in the parking area
overnight.

He further stated that the vehicle was

Continued on 5
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•Workers retrieve a stolen car from Lake Success waters
Record pholo by JOHN GALLOWAY

The Michigan Department of Natural
Resources currently' Is investlgattng
the contents of a ss-gallon steel barrel
found at the bottom of ·Lake Success
August 8 by Michigan State Police
underwater recovery team divers.

According to Northville Township
Police Captain Phillip Presnell, the
DNR was broUght in to investigate the
possibility that an unknown liquid found
leaking from one end of the barrel
might contain toxic substances.

Presnell said the divers found the
barrel while searching Lake Success
for a reported submerged vehicle.

The barrel was found on the nor-
theastern side of the Lake Success
waters approximately 20 feet from the
shoreline.

Divers found the barrel sealed on
both sides but leaking an unknown
substance from one end. Presnell
stated in his report that the container

assistance from the Federal En-
vironmental Protection Agency.

Jack Doheny, owner of a portion of
the Lake Success area, told township
police he had no knowledge of the bar-
rels, Presnell said.

A representative of the 437Land Cor-
poration, which owns the land near the
recovery site, also told police he knew
nothing about the containers.

Presnell said MSP divers were sear-
ching for a submerged Trans-Am type
vehicle when they located the barrels.

He noted that an unidentifed man who
was snorkeling in the waters August 5
told a witness he had seen the vehicle
submerged in the lake.

Though divers did not locate the vehi-
cle in their August 8 investigation, they
retrieved two automobiles submerged
near the northwestern corner of the
lake.

The vehicles were located tn water

approximately 20 feet from the shore In
approximately 25 feet of water.

Both vehicles were towed from the
water to the impound yard for further
investigation.

Presnell noted that both vehicles
were found in poor condition and ap-
peared to have their ignitions forced
open.

A computer check of the autos reveal-
ed both were stolen.

Police found the 1980 AMC Eagle
retrieved from the lake was stolen from :
Novi Meadows Trailer Park October 9, •
1983. •

The other vehicle, a 1975 Toyota
Celica, was stolen from the parking lot
of a shopping center in Redford October
22,1980.

Presnell said township police are con- :
tinuing to scour area gravel pits for :
stolen vehicles.

appeared to be full of a liquid substance
of unknown origin and noted that no
identifiable markings could be found.

Divers said they observed several
other barrels at the bottom of the lake
which were rusted and opened. Other
containers also were found by the
divers in the depths of the water near
the northwestern side of the lake.

Water quality specialists from the
DNR were called on the scene by
township police to examine the
recovered barrel.

Presnell noted that the two
specialists at the site stated it was their
preliminary opinion that the substance
leaking from the barrel was water.

However, upon Presnell's request the
barrel was confiscated for further ex-
amination.

One of the specialists at the 'scene told
the police captain he would further in-
vestigate the request and would seek
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Special!· the
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Jane Thomas
and Amy Booms
(hair dressers
formerly of Zareh's)
would like to introduce themselves
to you at their new location. They will
offer discounts on all services thru August.

1059 Novi Rd. • Northville. 349·0064

I

! Northville
I
I. Plaza Mall
I

I. West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

"

totRTAILS
An elegant dining experience
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I
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to the county-wide trend by opposing a
renewal of recreation millage - the
vote was 119 'no' and 113 'yes' in the cl·
ty's precinct 2. The millage was passed
county-wIde wIth an approval of less
than 53 percent.

Voters favor incumbents., pass most ballot proposals
parties, often being forced to do so If
they wish to favor state or national
GOP candidates while having a say in
Democratlc-dominated Wayne County
government. History shows two hIgh
vote-getters In the township are
Republican Congressman Carl Pursell
and Democratic MIchIgan secretary of
state RIchard Austin. But Democrats
have not fared well in the past when at·
tempting to win townshIp board posi-
tions.

Unopposed candIdates Susan Heintz
for supervisor, Georgina Goss for clerk
and RIchard Henningsen for treasurer
receIved such large vote totals that any
attempt to mount a write-in campaIgn
against anyone of them clearly faces
enormous odds against success. Heintz
tallIed 1,299 of the total 1,981 votes cast,
while Goss took 1,208 and Henningsen
1,221.

With 23.4 percent of 8,451 registered
voters going to the polls, the townshIp
electorate also strongly supported
three trustee initiatives - purchase of
land for a fire station, purchase of park
land and renewal of fire millage. The
fire station land purchase won a 75.5
percent 'yes' vote and was passed 1,327
to 431; the park land purchase was ap-
proved 1,295 to 471 (73.3 percent 'yes')
and the millage renewal went through
1,493 to 308 for an outstanding 82.9 per-
cent approval.

"We're pleased, obviously," said

By KEVIN WILSON

Northville Township voters all but
finalized the selection of the board of
trustees for the next four years August
7, tapping four RepUblican nominees
for the four seats available In
November's election. GOP dominance
in the township has long made a
primary victory a virtual assurance of
election.

Voters selected all four incumbents, a
seeming endorsement of the present

board. They confirmed Donald B.
Williams' appointment to the board as a
replacement for C. James Armstrong
by granting Williams the hIghest vote
total of all seven GOP candidates.

They also returned James Nowka,
Richard Allen and Thomas L.P. Cook
as their nominees. Only Democrat
Michele Demers opposes these four
November 6; so three are guaranteed
seats.

Township voters have never
hesitated to split their vote between

II t:. ---Police Blotters---
Continued from 4

locked at the time the incIdent oc-
curred.

hallway and out a rear door. A pollee
search of the grounds turned up no
evidence.

Identified as mIssing from the
medIcal treatment room in the south
wing of the center were a $99 op-
thalmoscope (used to examine eyes)
and a $99 otoscope (used to examine
ears). Stolen from an adjacent room
were 15 new, unassembled plastic
model car and airplane klts in their
boxes valued at $5 apIece and another
15-16 assembled models, mostly cars,
also valued at $5 each.

Staff 'members at the center
speculated that the theft was likely
done by someone familiar with the in·
terior layout of the building.

... From State Police
State pollee are investigating a

burglary at Hawthorn Center that net·
ted the culprits an estimated $370 worth
of items stolen from two rooms at the
center.

According to the pollee repori, two
staff members reported seeing three
white male teenagers in the hallway
near the burglarized rooms at about
2:30 a.m. August 2. When one doctor
yelled to the boys, they ran down the

It t: [MCATSiiow]
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Wayne County in passing a one mill tax
renewal (glving It 69 percent approval
here) and approving a charter amend·
ment abolishing the county road com·
mission and placing It under the dIrec·
tlon of the executive office (approved
by 79.2 percent In the township). CIty
voters in Wayne also gave approval
votes on these Issues, 172-119 on the
millage and 216-73 on the ch&rter
amendment.

Oakland voters in the city ran counter

Turnout in the city ran 19 percent,
which clerk Joan McAllister said was
very good "considering that we had
nothing local on the ballot."

township clerk Heintz. "I'm really hap-
py with that turnout, It's the best in this
area that I know about and It's above
the average."

Township voters joined the rest of

Judge nominees confident
Continued from Page 1
both 23 percent.)

Greenstein Is counting on a better tur-
nout In November for the presidential
election to counter MacDonald's ad-
vantage in the northern end of the
district. He suggested MacDonald's
margin of victory should have been 4 or
5:1 in the primary to insure vIctory in
November.

"I fully intend to be the 35th District
Court jUdge in November," Greenstein
saId election night. "I've only been run-
ning for four months, MacDonald has
been running for two years."

Greenstein suggested that adding all
the Canton votes together would show
MacDonald Is "in trouble." Together,
the four Canton candidates polled 3,079
- still short of MacDonald's dlstrict-

wide tally but not by mUCh.
Likely to prove a factor in the election

Is which candidate Is the choice of
voters who supported Northville resi-
dent Jacqueline George in the primary
- she placed second to MacDonald in
both Northvilles and in the city of
Plymouth. Overall, George was less
than 300 votes shy of Greenstein's total.

Yet MacDonald still led handily in
those areas despite George's strong
showing - he outpolled her 1,282 to 416
or 3:1 in the two Northvilles combined.
Greenstein was hardly a factor in Nor-
thville, getting half George's total. By
contrast, Greenstein led MacDonald by
less than 250 votes in Canton (m-55l),
or roughly 12 percent of the total vote
count.

It Is likely to be an intense campaign

over the next few months, as Greens-
tein attempts to shorten MacDonald's
perceived advantage. The Northville
Township supervisor (whose law prac-
tice has offices in downtown Plymouth)
was seen as the front·runner nearly
from the day he filed nominating peti.
tions. He has the support of most area
politicians, a string of attorney en-
dorsements and a broad base of finan·
cial support.

According to campaign finance
statements, Greenstein has spent at
roughly the same rate as MacDonald, .
but is the largest single contributor to
his own campaIgn. His strongest show- .
ings were in Canton (the only communi·
ty he led) and in Plymouth TownshIp,
where he ran second to MacDonald 984-
435.
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JDNRto establish new office at Plymouth Center site
." • f

>
"~ Vacant Plymouth Center for Human
Pevelopment bUlldings will be used by
~: Mlcbigan Department of Natural
Resources as a new environmental pro-
iectlon oUice.
~ The announcement of the office loca·
(I<lnIn How Hall. part of the PCHD com·
plex at Five Mlle and Sheldon. came
~aSt week as part of a major DNR
~rganlzatlon effort. The new office
will bouse 30 to 40 staff members and
~e five counties - Wayne. Oakland,
14acomb, Monroe and St. Clair.
( The building will bouse four previous-
ly separate divisions of the Region 1lI
;(soutbeast lower Micbigan) En-
;v!ronmental Protection Bureau.lnchld-
:ed are the Groundwater Quality Divl-
.sion, Hazardous Waste Division, Sur-
:race Water QUality Division and Air
;Q...a1lty DIvision.

DNR officials said the reorganization
was ordered by Director Ronald Skoog.
who bas given top priority to en-
vironmental protection since coming to
Michigan from Alaska one year ago.

Bringing the offices together under
one roof simplifIed operations both for
the DNR and for businesses wblch must
deal with the department. DNR sources
explained. Nine such office consolida-
tions are planned statewide. officials
said. because of Increased workloads
generated by new environmental
legislation and increased public
awareness.

"The move will Improve communica-
tions between the divisions. which often
work on the same cases." said Bill
Marks of the Lansing EPB office. "Ad-
ditionally. the consolidation will pro-
vide easier access for industries seek-

ing permits and licenses."
Before the move to Northville. the

separate divisions were housed In Pon-
tiac. Grosse lie and at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds In Detroit.

"With the move. the public will be
able to get answers to questions by call·
Ing one office rather than scattered of·
fices." said Ben Hellsten. DNR Region
IIIbusiness executive. The Hazardous
Waste and Groundwater Quality divi·
slons, scheduled to begin moving In last
FrIday. can be reached at 256-1850.
(The other two dJvislons will move
later, until then the Surface Water
Quality Division can be reached at Its
Grosse lie number. 67&-0860. and the Air

Quality Division In PonUac at 666-2700).
In the past, officials said, most EPB

work bas been centered In Lansing.
"The consolidation basically moves
people out of Lansing." said Marks.

"The director wants to decentralize
the operation and put the offices where
they can better handle field opera-
tions." be added. The local office will be
expected to handle environmental
cleanups. surveillance and planning for
the five-county region.

As for the choice of location. officials
said that wben Plymouth Center was
vacated earlier this summer and the
property offered to other state agen-
cies. It met the DNR needs almost ex-

actly.
Since most of those served by the of·

fices llve outside Detroit, a suburban
location seemed a logical cIJolce, tbey
said. With the proximity of the PCHD
site to the M·14.1-96 and 1-275freeways.
DNR officials stationed at tbe DeW of·
fice have easy access to downriver and
outlybig suburbs.

Although DNR is renting the building
on a month-to-month basis from the
Department of Mental Health. Hellsten
said long-range DNR plans call for the
bureau to locate here permanently.

"It·s been a long haul," be said.
"We've been looking for the past year
or so for a place."

--------Obituari~s
~Qfficebuilding receives OK
; As expected. townsblp planners
itinanimously approved final site plans
: (or the two-story office building Boggio
;Associates plan to build on Seven Mile
iRoad across from Northville State
: Hospital.
; .Work on the 3O-foot-bigh colonlal-
• s~le building is expected to begin this
; fall. According to site plans, the,·

Northville Co-op Prescbool. 501 West
Main, still bas openings in its fall
preschool programs for four-year-olds..·l Tbe preschool offers a Monday·
~Wednesday-Friday morning program

: 'lor rour year olds, as well as a Monday·
'l',
;....
,·r ADVERTISEMENT

.'~Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

:';New Grapefrutt
;/Super Pill' Gives
i:~.fast Weight Loss
.,~.No Dieting - Eat All You Want
.r;. Pi" Does All the Work

:'::':BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-
r:tial)-An amazing new "super"
: ;g~Pefruit pill has recently been
" dev~loped and pel fected that re-
,. ponedly "guarantees" that you
-Willeasily lose at least 10 pounds in

• 10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
:r:'eai as much as you want of your
• 'favorite foods and still lose a
j.·()()und a day or more starting from
·;the yery first day until you achieve
~-.ihe ,ideal weight and figure you
:. desire."
.' This "super" grapefruit pill is a

: dramatically improved version of
•~~heworld famous grapefruit diet. It
·- is. far more effective than the

original and eliminates "the mess,
· .. fuss. and high cost of eating half a
: •.fresh grapefruit at every meaL"

"Pill Does AU (he Work"
According to the manufacturer •

. "the pill itself does all the work
;-while you quickly lose weight with
· NO starvation "diet menus" to

follow. NO calorie counting, NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 100010 safe. You simply take the, pill with a 'glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi-
nillion of powerful ingredients are
59 effective they take over and you
start losing weight immediately.

· :: Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins
: ;-: The powerful and unique combi-
~ hation of ingredients are what
: :make Ihis a "super-pill". It con-
: <ains highly potent grapefruit con-
: Centrate and a diuretic to help
: :climinate bloat and puffiness. No
: :¢ed to take any vitamins to main-
; :lain your good health and energy.
: toThe pill is fonified with ALL
: ~(!OOOJo) of the U.S. Government
, Hiaily vitamin requirements.

:Contains Japanese 'Glucomllnnan'
:: Eaeh pill also contains an amaz-
ingly effective amount of "glueo-
mannan". the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your sto-
mach and gives you a full and satis-
fied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is already sweep-
ing the country with glowing re-
pons of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who are now
slim. trim, and attractive again.

~i , Now Available to Public
; '. You can order your supply of
; these highly ~uccessrul "super"

grapefruit pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending $12 for
a 14·day supply (or $20 for a
30-day supply, or $35 for a 6O-day
supply) cash, check, or money
Qrder to: Citrus Industries, 9903
'Santa Monica BI.. Dept. W24,
Bcverly HiII~,Calif. 90212. (Un-
conditional money·back guarantee
if not satisfied.) Visa. MasterCard,
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card

.number, exp;ration date, and sig.
naiure.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call toll
free 1-(800)·862-6262. ext. W24.

, ('op)riahl 19l101.
.9 J ~ ~
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CORNELIUS M. GOODRICH

building will provide 22,000 square feet
of usable office floor space. Eacb of the
building'S two floors is divided into four
offle suites wblch average about 2,800
square feet.

ApproVal by the Northville Township
Planning Commission at its regular
meeting Tuesday of last week was
unanimous.

Former Northville resident Cornelius
(Rick) M. GoodrIch, 74. of East Tawas
and Walnut Creek. California. died
August 12m Walnut Creek.

He was born February 18, 1910. In
Saginaw.

He leaves bls wife Harriett of East
Tawas. two sons Jeffrey of Minneapolis
and Michael of San Francisco, and four
grandchildren. .

The family requests that memorials
may be sent to Hospice of Contra Costa.
1204 Boulevard Way. Walnut Creek.
California. 94595.

ADDISON LEE BONASSE

The operation will Include a 24-bour .
emergency response operation for con- .
tamlnatIon spills. ''They will have a'
highly professional crew, and Iam sure t
the office will be busy." Hellsten said.

The Northville and Plymoutb areas
are bome to a large number of state
facilities. Including a regional
psycbiatrlc hospital. regional deput.
ment of mental bealth offices. the rac-
Ing commissloner's office. a state
police district beadquarters and
blgbway post. and a state park. There Is
also one state prison and a second
under construction. plus a county 4
parkway and the Detroit House of Cor-
rection.

Mr. Bonasse died unexpectedly
August 10 at St. Mary Hospital In
Livonia. A resident of tbe community
for 30 years. Mr. Bonasse was a
typewriter mecbanic.

Detroit to Arthur and Jessie (Hum-
phrey) Bonasse.

He leaves bis wife Nettie Jean
(Hare). a daughter Nancy Jean at
bome and a brother Robert Bonasse In
Flint.

Burial was in the Sorrell Family
Cemetery. Fuquay-Varina. North
Carolina. Visitation and arrangements
were by Casterline Funeral Home.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to First Baptist
Churcb of Northville.

Rezoning to permit construction of condos
public bearing date.

Coates told commissioners: "The
present zoning could be considered a
bardshlp because a prudent investor
would not purchase the property for ..
single-family development ... In
general Ifeel the rezoning is good plan-
ning."

Noting the endorsement by the plann-
ing commission, council unanimously
approved the rezoning with no dlsctJs:.
sion. .

He was born January 12. 1928. In

Plans for construction of a con-
dominium coml!Iex on Taft Road are
likely to appear soon. following city
council's approval August 6 of a 4.1.
acre parcel rezoning wblch would per-
mit the development.

family residential (R-IM to multiple-
family CR-3).

Developer and zoning cbange appli·
cant Patricia Hahn bas expressed in-
terest In developing a condominium
complex on the site.

Tbe rezoning bad received the
unanimous approval of the city plann-
Ing commission at a speclally-
scheduled June 26 meeting. The com-
mission acted on the advice of city plan-
ning consultant Claude Coates. and
recommended approval while setting a

iPreschool has openings
Wednesday-Friday afternoon program
especially for older four year olds <five
byMarchl).

Eacb program Is $35 per month. For
further details, call Sue Shepard at 348-
6544.

Funeral service for Nortbville
Tbwnsblp resident Addison Lee
Bonasse, 56, was held at 11 a.m. Sunday
at First Baptist Cburch of Northville
where he was a member. Dr. James
Luther officiated.

A public bearing on the rezoning.
scbeduled for a week ago Monday
night. drew no public to bear, and coun-
cil unanimously approved changing the
parcel, located east of Taft Road near
Cooke Junior High School, from single-
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Contested primary results by township precinct
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35th DISTRICT JUDGE
NON-PARTISAN

Alan Davis 2 1 0 0 4 0 0
Stephen B. Foley 1 1 1 0 1 3 5
Jacqueline George 15 30 10 2 26 12 10
Robert E. Greenstein 8 13 7 0 13 5 21
John E. MacDonald n 46 101 3 54 83 58
Bruce C. Patterson 0 6 1 5
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Oakland County v:o~~ngdraws little interest
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Approximately 12 percent (80,000) of. noonstorm kllledoffa lotofvoters. And, ~bent Damel T. Murphy, a Republican, cumbent GOOrgeW. Kuhn won the • Clerk: IncumbentRepublican Lynn
Oakland County's registered voters Utere was a lack of real significant for Uteofficeofcountyexecutive. nominationover Frank Ballard. D. Allen will face Democrat Linda D.
showedup at Utepolls August 7 to cast issues." Henry L. Hansen, a lieutenant in Ute As a result, UteOakland Countyraces Lash.
Utelrballots in Uteprimary election and The only county-wideballot proposal sheriff's department, won the in UteNovember general election stack • Treasurer: Incumbent Republican
determine the Democratic and was a five-year parks mlllage proposal Democratic nomination and John F. up like this: C HUghDohany will face opposition
Republican nominees for November's which passed 37,347 to 33,432, less Uilin Nichols, pollce chief of Farmington. f~mLouisL.Miller.
general election. 53 percent. The one-quarter mlll tax (25 Hills,was the Republican nominee. • Executive: Inc~bent Republican • Drain Commissioner: Incumbent

County officials had anticipated a 20 cents per $1,000 of assessed valuation) - Hansen was named on 7,960 ballots to DanielT. Murphywill be challenged by George W.Kuhn, a Republican, will be
percent turnout (130 000 voters) The supports nine countyparks. oulpoll Niles Olsen (5,911)and James Democrat Johannes Spreen. . pitted against Democratic chaUl"nger
lowturnout was attributed to a "boring The hottest county race was for Coutu (3,099). Nichols received 34,890 • Prosecutor: Incumbent Republican DarleneBerent.

" sheriff where three Democratic and votes to outdistance James Stewart L. Brooks Patterson will square off
ballot and Uteweather.. three Republican candidates were vy- (14,336) and Bill Ortman (5,191)on the against Democrat Robert W.Gagniuk. .. ~ounty <:Omrnisslon:In the 24th

CountyClerk Lynn D. Allen, wholike . ing for their parties' nominationson the RepUblicanside ofthe ballot. • Sheriff: Henry Hansen, winner of district (NoVland Oakland Countypor-
mostmajorofficeholdersranunoppos- November ballot. Incumbent Sheriff The only other county race was for the Democrat primary, Will be pitted lion of Northville), Inc~mbent
ed in last week Tuesday'S RepUblican Johannes Spreen, a Democrat, Is the Republican nomination for drain against the Republican nominee, John RepUblican ~ohn Calandro will meet
primary, said "Ute heat and late after- vacating Utepost to nm against incum- commissioner where three-term in. Nichols. Democrat WilliamBrinker.
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•
DENTURE WEARERS

Are you having trouble
with your dentures?

HaVingmade a special study of denture
wearers and their problems for the last
15 years. I may be able to help you. if
you have any of the following problems:
looseness, sore spots, poor lower
ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating"
lower denture, incorrect bite, inability
to eat properly. teeth too short, or other
unnatural appearance.
No charge for consultation. Insurance,
Visa and MasterCard accepted.
COSMETIC BONDING
NOWAVAILABLE.

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT)· LIVONIA

261-4320
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StlJ"ng With Imagination

City resul~
"

PRECINCT I II lAY nAY
U.S. SENATE
GOP
J.Dunn 39 37 35 12~
J.Lousma 107 188 38 : 28'

~.:
35th DISTRICT JUDGE I "',

NON PARTISAN , .
A. Davis 2 5 2 0,
S.Foley 9 5 3 0:
J. George 47 45 32 171

Gre'nsteln 15 18 11 't·
MacD'nald 107 141 50 18'
Patterson 1 20 9 '.1"
OAKLAND SHERIFF
PCT.20NLY
DEMOCRATS
N.Olson na 9 na 4·
J. Coutu na 3 na f
H.Hansen na 12 na '4'
REPUBLICANS '
J. Stewart na 16 na 3'
J. Nichols na 144 na 17
B. Ortman na 26 na . 5

,. .:

u.s. CONGRESS 2ND D181. t.:
PCT.10NLY
DEMOCRATS
D. Grimes· 17 na 14 na
McCauley 5 na 18 na;

Italic indicates nominee

Results set races.
Continuedfrom Page 1 .":

y •

"Another minor surprise to some was
the good, but not quite good enoUgh,
result posted by Marilyn Little: .If
Williams' campaign was the most visi-
ble, Littie's was nearly invisible. Yet
she tallied nearly 500 votes (495), to
place sixth behind Greg Dawson's.615.
For his part, Dawson's campaign came
close to unseating incumbent Tom
Cook, who campaigned not at all:(he
was out of town on a job assignment>
and collected702 votes. . '

Incumbent Mary Dumas cruised to a
primary victory over two oppone~ts in
her bid to be re-elected Wayne County
commissioner - she defeated closest
challenger Elaine Tuttie by roughly
1,000 votes in LiVOnia,where Tut~eJVas
expected to be strongest. Dumas got
her largest margins of victory in Nor-
thville and Plymouth. In the towrlshlp,
she posted 941 votes to HUghO'Neill's
268 and Tuttle's 226. In Utecity, Dumas
was favored by 165 voters, compated to
O'Neill's 28 and Tuttle's 36. DemOcratic
challenger Laura Toywas unoppoSedin
the primary and Will face DwilaS in
November. Toy got 226 township votes
and 52city votes in the primary. ' ..:

The primary Is often viewed as a
preview of the general election, Uiough
it differs in significant ways. In a
primary, voters cannot choose a split
ticket (opting for a Republican for the
Senate but a Democrat for Congiess,
for instance) as they can in a general
election. And general elections, par-
ticularly in years such as 1984 when a
president Is chosen, bring out many
voters who otherwise do not cast
ballots. .

So the election may seem to be over,
but Uteserious candidates know it has
just begun.

LEATHER SALE!:

Leather Half Moon Lounge Chair & Olloman
perfect for a lady, ideal for that small space. $ ,

Invesr in rhe longevity and beaury of genUine 79900
leather. Many other styles to choose from in a
heautiful selection of decorator colors.

Sale ends Sat. Sept. 15 Reg. '1392,00 '

Classic Interiors:
QIoJoniaJ Bouse
1;1 r.V1SA1

~llnterior Design
Member l0 Society
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Suzanno Dlmltrotl
Michele McElmurry

Our Opinions

The approval by Northville
Township voters of all three
township proposals on the ballot is
a vote of confidence for the present
administration and also a plus for
.the future of the township.

In passing Proposal No.. 1
voters have taken the first step
toward establishment of a needed
fire station in the northwest part of
the township. Passage of the pro-
posal makes possible completion of
the purchase of a parcel of land on
Seven Mile west of Beck where a
fire station is plamled. As township
officials have stated, construction
of the station may require a bond
issue or additional earmarked
taxes in the future, but at least the
site has been obtained and has the
strong approval of Fire Chief
Robert Toms.

. Proposal NO.2 calling for pay-
ment of $1 to the State of Michigan
in exchange for property on Beck
Road confirms the "gift" of a park
to the township. It has been used
for recreational pUrposes for about
a:year. By their vote, residents ap-
proved the purchase and indicated
they understood the workings of the
state law that prohibits property
being given away. We hope the land
adjacent to the prison can be utiliz-
ed fully for needed recreational
fields. It is especially welcome in
the light of the anticipated loss of
Thomson Field for community use.

Proposal No.3, the five-year
renewal of the half-mill property
fax earmarked for operation of the
township fire department insures
continued operation of a fire
department known for its en-
thusiasm and excellence. Township
officials were conservative when
they sought only the renewal and
the land purchase for a future sta-
tion.

Now that Northville has hosted
the National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World Series for
the second straight year, it's ap-
parent our community has earned
a good deal of respect for its class,
hospitality and baseball know-how.

Could be the Junior World
Series is going to be our little claim
to fame. This year's hard-working
tournament director, Bob Frellick,
says he was pleased with the tour-
nament's smooth running and with
the cooperation of the various
groups working on it. Efforts to
make Northville the World Series
home base next year will continue,

Off the record

By Jean Day

Phoebe's book: a look backward

Wayne County voters in both
the city and township also in-
dicated they understood the coun-
ty's need for the five-year renewal
of one mill for operation of an
already strapped county as they
voted approval of Proposition A.
Wayne County Proposition B
abolishing the county road com-
mission also rightly won local sup-
port. Voters in Oakland County
(without the support of the City of
Northville Oakland voters - it lost
by six votes) also supported
recreation by approving the con-
tinuation of a quarter mill for
recreation purposes' and county
parks.

The township's more than 23
percent of the total electorate turn-
ing out to vote August 7 is con-
sidered high; with no local issues
the city's 19 percent also is better
than might be anticipated. City
Clerk Joan McAllister makes a
valid point when she says she
thinks the thrust is wrong in trying
to increase voter registration. It's
more important, she declares, to
work toward getting those who are
registered out to vote.

With Northville Township
Supervisor John E. MacDonald
squared off against Canton at-
torney Robert Greenstein for 35th ~
District jUdge, it will be especially
important for local residents to
turn out in November. Township
Clerk Susan Heintz says she
already is predicting a very large
voter turnout in November as
township voters traditionally have
voted in presidential elections and
this time there is a local person
running for the judgeship. "Never
overlook our voter record - we do
make an impact," she says, "even
.though Northville is smaller than
some nearby comm.unities."

he adds.

That Northville rates this
highly with the NABF Board of
Directors is a credit to the
organizations and individuals
whose work for the Series has been
exemplary: the Northville Junior
League Baseball Board, the Com-
munity Recreation Department,
Northville Schools, local officials
and other volunteers.

It's been an enjoyable series,
from opening ceremonies through
the special banquet to the awards
presentation. Let's hope we can do
it again next year.

Ballots indicate
voters aware of needs
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Ever since John Burkman directed me to look at the
Wash Oak schoolhouse when it sat abandoned with its
roof partially burned on its former site on Currie Road, I
have followed with interest the move and restoration of
the bUilding that literally was a shell. At the poi.lt the
school was donated to the Mill Race Historical Village it
was difficult to find an old schoolhouse anywhere.

Its restoration has been well chronicled and is the
result of hundreds of volunteers hours, as Fran Gazlay
reported last year as the first class session was held in
the building. As the furnishings committee composed of
Harriet and Bob Welland and Kay and Doug Otton began
their work, they sought out furnishings dating to 1873,the
year the school was constructed.

As I wrote about the refurbishing, I, like the curators,
was aware that learning "with the taste of a cane" was
very different more than 100 years ago. However, it
wasn't until a few weeks ago when AUdrey Joki of Nor-
thville loaned me a history book of the era that I gleaned
a better glimpse of what students were learning when
Wash Oak School opened in 1873.

"A School History of the United States from the
Discovery of America to the Year 1877"by David B. Scott
is a 433-page history "illustrated with maps and engrav-
ings." Events through the administrations of Johnson
and Grant are recorded with the final chapter titled,
"Settlement and Growth of the Pacific States" of Califor-
nia and Oregon. The conclUding prediction in the history
is that Oregon's development "is yet in its infancy, with a
remarkably equable climate, and with good sea-eoast ad-
vantages, it bids fair to occupy a commanding influence
on tlie shores of the Pacific."

The engravings, which - it is noted in the preface
written in 1870- "profusely embellish" the work, were

.AboutTown

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1881

w1}t Nnrt1}uillt 1Rtcnrb ,.

'.
intended "to be of assistance in fixing on the memory
many of the important occurrences mentioned." Chapter
two entitled the Aborigines is illustrated with drawings of
"warrior and squaw," "Indians in council" and others.

It is not the illustrations or quaint wording, however,
that make the work so fascinating. It is the additions of
the early owner, a Miss Phoebe A. Mills of Hope in
Midland County. In thin script she has written her name
with flourishes and the date, February 1, 1883.

On the end papers at the back of the book she has
listed events she must have been committing to memory,
beginning with 1865 - Slavery abolished December 18.
"E.P. Whipple born 1819" follows, leaving this reader to
wonder who E.P. Whipple was. Following the notation
"Garfield inaugurated 1881" is the line "Guiteau sentenc-
ed to be hung."

Miss Phoebe also apparently had to memorize the
fact that "Washington married (in) 1759" and, later in .
the list, "Queen Victoria married" and the date, which is
blurred. Perhaps to make it easier to commit to memory, . 41
the young scholar penciled in events without regard to ._
chronological order, listing "Kit Carson died 1868" im- -
mediately before "Bruce crowned 1300." . ,

The inside front fly leaf contains yet another glimpse
of the young person of 100years ago as a note was pencil-
ed to Dear Phoebe, reading, "Last in your album, Last in
your thoughts, Last to be remembered, First to be forgot
- from a friend, Ava Wilcox.

In Mrs. Joki's treasure trove of old books, she also
has an 1880volume, "How to Educate the Feelings or Af-
fections and Bring the Dispositions, Aspirations, and Pas-
sions into Harmony with Sound Intelligence and Morali-
ty." Poor Phoebe. .

By Steve Fecht

Winging it

,

After.>
-the
fac't

Series a hit

ay
PHILIP JEROME

:~...~..
."'.:::.~:.·t,·:~..:.......
-!;

The phone lines ha~e been busy since my \,~,,:
return to column-writing last week. People
calling in to suggest subjects for future col·
umns.

One lady suggested the prospect of a ~..
female vice president would make ap- .~
propriate column fodder, particularly after ~:
she rushed home from the Democratic' con- ' ~.
vention just in time to head for the local ..-:
grocery store and put in a week's supply of '"
food for her family. Camera crews followed,
of course. Andthere was, as they say, film at
eleven.

•Another caller suggested the Vanessa
Williams scandal was an issue crying to be
addressed. Every other columnist in the .,
country had already written about poor old "
Miss America, she suggested, and I was "
missing the boat by not followingsuit.

.I didn't tell her the reason I wasn't going
to write about Vanessa Williams was that
every other columnist in Amerlca had writ-
ten about her. But I admit to feeling that a
certain prominence would be bestowed on •
those of us whorefused to pander to prurient
interests during an unsavory situation.

One man even suggested I do a fictional <

piece about cats. The suggestion was that I :
have Bonnieand Clyde,the famIlycats, nmn•. .-
ing away for a coupleof weeks with the·Wix-. ~.
om panther and then returning to detail their 5
exploits. I think the suggestion was that the •
column would be written in "cat person ;
plural," i.e. a first-person (cat?) account of .:.
their felineadventures.

Believe it or not, I resisted that sugges- .-
tlonas well.

~.i '
Nope, this week I return to a story about ~~'

howtough it is to be a suburban journalist. I : I

went to a weddingrecently at the MillRace In : .(':
Northville - the nuptials of one Karen Jo :~:
Rice, former reporter for this paper, and ' : '
Regan HUl, president of the Walled Lake :::.
Jaycees and scion of the illustrious James ~'.
Hillfamily ofUnionLake. •~

Nicewedding, too. The onlyproblem was
that everywhere I went the groom's mother
warned people not to talk to me because I'd
write Itdownand put It In thepaper.

Toolate, Mrs. James Hill.I got It all writ.
ten down and now report the sordid details.
Shesaid, "I do." So didhe. AndI fullysuspect .',
the couplewill livehappilyever after.



eaders Speak

Fears for safety
before the safety of Northville will be
considered?

Sincerely,
A Concerned Citizen

Recently a walk-away patient from
orthvWe State Psychiatric Hospital

simply wandered Into the office
buDding In wblch I was working to use a
phone. He was half clothed, dirty and
had slurred speech.

this frightening and truly unsafe
ltuation broUght about questions In my
ind as to why the construction of a

ence surrounding Nc.rthville State
sycblatric Hospital has not begun.

Obviously, the "rose bush" or "thor-
ny hedge plan" has faUed. Not only
have the hedges ceased to grow beyond
a 12-inchsize, but they have also wasted
the taxpayers' money.

MacDonald: thank you
To the Editor:

I wish to express my appreciation to
The Northville Record and its staff for
its excellent coverage of the Primary
Election for the 35th District Court
JUdgeship.

I very much appreciate your support
and the professional approach which
your staff maintained during the elec-
tion. .

I would also like to thank those of the
Northville community who supported
me in the Primary and would ask for
their continued support on November 6.

Sincerely,
John E. MacDonald

Apparently the citizens of Northville
have no voice concerning their securi·
ty. Does it tak another tragedy to occur

umas supports care plan
The Wayne County Commlssion has

approved an alternate patient-care
system for treatment of the medically
indigent, replacing the resident
hospitalization plan once central to the
County General Hospital now In process
of being leased or sold.

"It's the beglnnlng of the new pro-
am under which the poor will be

treated in the county by Detroit Receiv-·
ing Hospital and private hospitals
under contract to provide quality ser-
vice at fixed rates," explained Commis-
sioner Mary E. Dumas last Friday.

"The county is not forsaklng its
responsibility to the poor, it's just doing
it through a new method," Dumas em-
phasized when the plan was approved
last week.

Although more hospitals and other
ealth care facilities will be added

later, she said, the new program will
begin with contracts with four private
hospitals ::Jready in place, and a pen-
ding contract with Detroit Receiving
that Is imminent.

Altogether the plan. will provide $40
million worth of indigent care annually,
primarily paid with state funds after
months of negotiation among county of-
ficials, the governor's office and the

...J,.egislature, said Dumas.
• The private hsopitals involved, each

of which has agreed to a maximum dal-
ly charge of $400 per patient. are
Kirkwood, Detroit Memorial,
Southwest Detroit and Holy Cross.
Detroit Receiving, with acute emergen-
cy and high trauma capacity ,Is ellgible
for up to $600 per day for treatment.

Southwest Detroit, in addition, has
agreed to a tentative )ease-purcbase of

0' ,

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

a'Cedar$1989 POSTS
section $299

RANDOLPH FENCE a SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 476-7038
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Geakepoll
shows favor
for tax credit

... wednesday, AUgUStl=», 1\kl4-1 nC NUn I"'~'~~~ " .. w~ .. u

,..'....
,

A tax credit should be given to "
families who care for their elderly at
home, according to results of a ques- ~
tionnaire statement Senator Robert
Geake sent to his constituents. .'

To the question, "Do you think the
state should offer a tax credit for
families who care for their elderly at
home instead of placing them in a nurs-
ing home?," respondents to tt~ ques-
tionnaire answered 85.9 percent in
favor while 14.1percent were opposed.

Geake said he has sponsored legisla-
tion (Senate Bill 143) that would
establish a graduated tax credit based
on income level with a one-time renova-
tion credit capped at $500. The measure
is in the Senate Finance Committee,
with public hearings slated throughout
the summer.

On the issue of crime, questionnaire
results indicated that nearly 70 percent
would like to see the Legislature ap-
propriate funding for more prison con-
struction; almost 92 percent favor
adoption of a schedule of uniform
sentencing guidiines "to require that"
persons convicted of similar crimes in
different courts would receive similar.
sentences;" and nearly 90 percent,.
favor having the Legislatu'"e place on .
the ballot a proposal to amend the state'
constitution to permit capital punish-
ment for certan crimes.

On other subjects, 80percent favor in-
creased penalties for drunk driving
convictions and 64 percent favor the
"private ownership of handguns."

Eimer accepts
new chaplaincy

The Reverend Kenneth Eimer, who
has been serving as an interim assis-:
tant pastor at First Presbyterian'
Church of Northville, this week begins
his new position as Protestant chaplain
at Ypsilanti Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

The Reverend Eimer came to the
Northville church in October, 1983, to·
serve until a full-time minister of Chris-
tian education was hired. With the'
death of assistant minister Daviil:
Byers, he continued on, working on-
adult education programs. . ..

As he completed his work here,
Eimer commented, "During the past.
nine months, many good things have
happened ... I was able to apply much· of
my training as a chaplain to a parish
situation." .

Chris Johnson, Rick Collman, Maria Holmes, Suzanne Skubick, Dennis Mills display Legion award
toOmnicom

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

Omnicom programs win awards
to make the series- a success. It's great
to have my video and producing skills
recognized by a national organization,"
she concluded.

Omnicom also had four other pro-
grams make it to the finalist category
in the Hometown Video USA contest.
They were "The Oasis," "Human Im-
ages," "Wayne County Line" and Ham-
tramck's compilation tape, a tape
showing excerpts from all of their pro-
ductions.

Skubick said she was delighted with
the recognition and pledged to continue
community service efforts for groups in
need of Omnicom's video services.

New cable network added

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

tions garnered an honorable mention in
the entertainment category of the Na-
tional Federation of Local Cable Pro-
grammers (NFLCP) Hometown Video
USA contest.

According to Skubick, this was a
significant accomplishment as the
entertainment category of the contest
had the highest level of entries.

Holmes stated, "it's a personal ac-
compiishment for me that gives me
great satisfaction. 1 want to thank all
the community women who par-
ticipated in the program and especially
Deborah Williams, who hosted the
series, for her lon2 hours of dedication

Omnicom Cablevision this month an-
nounces the launching of the Arts and
Entertainment Network (A & E).

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there
will be two vacancies on the Parks &
Recreation Commission. Citizens in-
terested in appointment to the Board
should contact the City Clerk for an ap-
plication at 349-4300.

Deli &
Restaurant -'~'\'j. IGrand River & Drake in Muirwood Square \

478·0080 II '-.-.;;.:;~;,,;;,;,;;;.;;:.-
)Ii. MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. I
~ SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. -7:00 P.M. I

_ MID-SUMMER DINNER SPECIAL~!
: r-2-iar:i:Qu-e-ChickenDinners--$6~9-5-1 ~,I

~
;'II Get two Bar-B-Que chickens with potato, vegeta- I

Ible, cole slaw and bread basket Il NoSub.titutlona Limit onecoupon I
• 1 ,__ 2:~.!!.I;I~,.'!.g ~~~~~~.!.~ __ !r-----------------------------·

I 2 Bar-B-Que Rib Dinners $8.95 :
IGet two Bar-B-Que Rib dinners with potato, cole I
Islaw and garlic bread I
I NoSubatitutlon. LImit onecoupon I-m!__!.~t!!..c~..!."!. ~~~~~~~1~_.! :;1
:-iCom-aeefand-cabbageDinners--i6.9i-: i I'II Get two Corn Beef and Cabbage dinners with potato, I ! i
II vegetable and dinner salad & bread basket I

NoSubatltution. LImit onecoupon I
I 3:30 tiI cloalng Exp. Augult 31, 11184 IL ------------------,

Our Great Sunday Special!-----------------------------,I All You Can Eat Spaghetti Dinner$3.95 :
ISunday is spaghetti day. Spaghetti with tossed I
Isalad & bread basket, all you can eat! I
I NoSub.titution. LImit onecoupon I
I 2:00 tll cloalng Good only Sundllr, Exp. Augult 31, 11184 I
'.---------------- -------------

YOU" - -
SAVE Q

2 J1M~
WAYS James

H WIll

(8-15-84 N-NWL)
Geraldine Stipp,

City ClerkWhen you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
The City of Novi Is planning to conduct a

Mid-Decade Census and will require approx-
imately 25 Census Enumerators. Any citizen
interested in serving as a census
enumerator should contact the City Clerk's
Office at 349-4300 for additional information
and an application.

I Your funeral .s guaranteed
al today's prices You are
protected agamsllnllaltOn

2 You guard agaInst over·
spending You Specify the
kind of funeral serVICeand
costs you WIsh

CiR.. - ~Your Pre-NHd
S~I6ts'

937-3670 (8-15,8-22-84 N-NWL)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
FIRE OEPARMENT
(Fireman (Paid-On-Call)

$6.00-$9.50Per Hour
The Novi Fire 'Department is accepting applications for

fireman (paid-on-call). Individuals applying for this position
with the Fire Department must meet the following re-
quirements.

1. High School Diploma or G.E.D. equivalent.
2. Possess a valid Michigan Drivers License and have a

good driving record.
3. Pass a department physical examination, agility test and

entrance test.
Applications are available at Station No.1, 42975 Grand

River, between 8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

(8-15-84 N-NWL)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FAIRFAX COURT RECONSTRUCTION
PROJECT AND LEXINGTON COMMONS

NORTH SUB. DRAINAGE PROJECT
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held at 8:00

p.m. on Monday, August 20, 1984, In the Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main, to consider the following proposed
projects:

1. Fairfax Court Reconstruction Project, which is proposed to be
assessed 75% to the abutting properties and 25% to the City-at·large. .

2. Lexington Commons North Sub. Drainage Project, which is pro-
posed to be assessed 100% to Park" A" •

A copy of the project report and engineering plans and specifica-
tions is on file in the office of the City Clerk and available for public in-
spection during regular business hours.

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hear-
ing on Monday, August 6,1984, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has adopted
amendments to the City Code of Ordinances as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 4, TITLE 5, "PARKING
VIOLATIONS BUREAU", OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CI·
TY OF NORTHVILLE, TO PROVIDE FOR COLLECTION OF DELIN-
QUENT PARKING TICKETS BY A COLLECTION AGENCY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR A FINE SCHEDULE TO RECOVER THE COSTS
THEREFROM .

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 6 of Chapter 4, Title 5, "Parking Violations

Bureau", of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northvllle is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 5-406 SCHEDULE OF OFFENSES AND FINES - The amount of
such fine shall be established by resolution of the City Council.
The schedule of fines established by resolution of the City Coun-
cil shall include three steps, as follows: (1) an original fine for
each offense; (2) an Increased fine If the fine in step (1) is not paid
within seven (7) days of the date the ticket is written; and (3) a fur-
ther Increased fine If the fine In step (2) Is not paid within twenty·
one (21) days of the date a late notice is mailed, or within thirty (30)
days of the date the ticket is written, whichever is later.

The parking violations bureau shall mail a notice to the owner of a
vehicle for which a parking ticket has not been paid within seven
(7) days of the date It is written, as soon thereafter as a malllng ad·
dress can be obtained. Said notice shall contain a description of
the delinquent ticket, the amount of the step (2) fine due, and a
notice that If the step (2) fine is not paid within thtl time limit oro-
vlded, that the fine wlll be Increased to the step (3) fine and' the
ticket will be turned over to a collection agency for collection.
\

The parking violations bureau shall turn a ticket over to a collec· :
tlon agency approved by the City Council for collection If It is not .
paid within the time limit provided herein for the step (2) fine. Use :
of the collection agency shall not prohibit the parking violations
bureau from using other means for collection of unpaid parking
tickets which are provided by law.

Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective after publication
thereof and ~en(10)days after enactment thereof.

Introduced: 7-16-84 Joan G. McAllister,
Published: 8-15-84 City Clerk
Adopted: 8-6-84
Effectl'ie: 8-16-84NR

clan" and "Black Orphans," and
theater presentations including "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" with
William Hurt.

Also previewing are series, comedies
and programs exploring museums,
galleries and the world of dance, all on
the Arts and Entertainment Channel.

A & E can be seen by all Omnicom
subscribers on Channel 45.

(8-15-84 NR)
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Salem clerk
controversy
settlement

By MARU"YN HERALD

The knotty problem of Nancy
Geiger's dual role as the eJected clerk
of Salem Township and appointed office
administrator which has plagued the
township board for the past four months
appears to have been resolved at the
August 8board meeting.

Board Member Ferman Rohraff pro-
posed a five-part resolution whIch was
passed unanimously by the board with
Geiger abstaining.

According to the resolution, the office
of administrative clerk for Salem
Township has been abolished. The
duties formerly assigned to that posi-
tion have now been re-assigne-: to the
office of township clerk.

Rohraff's resolution also designates
the salary of the clerk at $10,300 and
compensation for serving on a full-time
basis In the township office as $9,000, In
accordance with the 1984-85 budget
aiiopted in April. In addition, the resolu-
tion stipulates that "At anytime the
township clerk for any reason does not
serve on a full·time basis the salary of
the clerk shall be reduced to $10,300 and
the remaining $9,000 shall be used to
employ such office help as necessary to
replace the service of the clerk in the of-
fice."
. The salary is subject to annual
review, according to the resolution.
: The board has also set itself the task

of spelling out a job description for the
office of township clerk. The resolution
was adopted contingent on a work ses-
sion to set the job description and
':satisfactory adoption of the job
description. "
, Sackett said John Dobson of the firm
of Dobson, Griffin and Westerman then
called the attorney general's office for
an opinion. "Mr. Dobson called back
with an opinion that leaves me very,
very comfortable since I feel we have
the support of the attorney general's of·
fice," Sackett explained. "We feel this
(the resolution) is absolutely legal."

The clerk/office administrator con·
troversy began at the township's an-
nual meeting in March when a group of
Salem Township citizens questioned the
compatibility of the two offices.

Laser research

Northville native Phillip J.
Beaudoin, a cadet at the U.S.
Air Force Academy, has been
working at Los Alamos Na-
tional Laboratory in New Mex-
ico in the chemistry divison
assisting in studies of a new
diode laser. The son of
Rosalyn M. Beaudoin of Nor-
thville, Cadet Beaudoin spent
six weeks of his summer break
in the Service Academy
Research Associate Program,
which helps military person-
nel broaden their scientific
and technical knowledge and
also improves communication
between the Department of
Defense and the national
laboratories. The cadet was
nominated for the program by
the Air Force Academy in Col-
orado Springs. He is a
graduate of Catholic Central
High School and a physics ma-
jor at the academy. Future
career plans include graduate
school and flying. Los Alamos
laboratory is operated by the
University of California for the
Department of Energy.

Township officer captures
diamond thief Tuesday
: An estimated $1 million worth of
diamonds and over $4,000 in cash were
recovered late yesterday (Tuesday)
morning in Northville Township follow·
ing an un-armed robbery of a jewel
courier in Plymouth earlier in the day.

The jewels were recovered by Nor-
thville Township officer Clyde Ander-
son, who heard a description of the get-
away vehicle, driven by two white
males, on the Plymouth dispatch.

After hearing the description, Ander·
son drove to the southern edge of the
township, where he spotted and follow·

ed the car. He was able to apprehend
the suspects at the intersection of Five
Mile and Beck Road at about 11 :45 a.m.
The men were then turned over to
Plymouth police.

According to Plymouth pollee, the
robbery took place after the suspects
assaulted and beat the courier, who was
calling on a Plymouth business. They n-
ed with a briefcase containing the
jewels and money.

The identities of the suspects are be-
ing withheld pending arraignment. No
warrants had been issued for the two
men as of late Tuesday.

Sidewalk sale winners announced
Shelly Ann Interiors of Canton has an-

nounced the winners of $10 certificates
awarded during a drawing at Nor-
thville's Sidewalk Sale July 28.

The two winners were Vivian Stampu

of South Lyon and Herb Hayward of
Redford.

Each winner received a $10 gift cer-
tificate from the shop.
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When Your Emergency
Becomes Ours ...

You can be sure your orders will be fill-
ed quickly. All prescriptions given top
priority. For speed and accuracy ...

Rely on us!

Northville
Pharmacy
"Pharmacy First Since 1872"

134E. Main Street
Northville
349·0850

FREE Delivery in Northvilleo en Mon.-Sat. 9-7

. .
Homeowners
Insurance?

One name sa,'s it
, best.:

Testimonial dinner planned for Dunbar Davis
.A testimonIal evening Is being plaM'

ed to honor Judge Dunbar Davis, who
retires the end of thJs year after serving
since 1968 as judge of the 35th District
Court. It Is scheduled for October 19 at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer, In Plymouth. .

In 1981 the five municipalities of the
35th District - Northville City and
Township, Plymouth City and
Township and Canton - joined to con-
stroct a new court building at 660
Plymouth \ Road named the Dunbar
Davis Hall of Justice.

Judge Davis' term exptres December
31 of this year; he Is not eligible to run
for reelection as he is over 70years old.

Judge Davis was graduated from
Earlham College In Richmond, In.

diana, where he played on the college
baseball and tennis teams. He went on
the University of Michigan Law SChool
and was graduated In 1937.

From 1934 to 1937 he made his home
with his parents In Northville at the
Neal House on Center at Dunlap. It
later was remodeled Into the American
Legion building.

From 1937-38 he worked as a struc-
tural steel worker In Baltimore to have
funds to buy law books and open his of-
fice for general practice of law In
Plymouth. He was joined In the prac-
tice by Nandlno Perlongo, a blind U.M
classmate for whom he had read aloud
their law lessons, in 1942.

Judge Davis served In the U.S. Army
from 1944-46. In 1946 he was elected to

the Plymouth City Commission and
served two years.

.He married his college sweetheart.
Martha Beck, In 1937. They have two
daUghters, six grandchUdren and two
great grandchildren.

JUdge Davis Is a member of the FIrst
Baptist Church of Plymouth and Is a
former Sunday SChool superintendent,
moderator and chairman of the boards
of d~acons and trustees. For many
years he served as church youth leader
and, with help of the boys and men of
the church, built a log cabin on wooded
land he owned five miles west of
Plymouth. It is used by the boys for a
weekend retreat.

JUdge Davis also is a Mason, a
member of Eastern Star, Odd Fellows,

chamber of commerce, Kiwanis and
the State Bar of MIchigan.

Earlier this year he noted that he
runs four miles a day, has played tennis
regularly for the past 60 years and "will
recite poetry to anyone that will listen."
He also ~lIsted photography among his f)
hobbles.

As he looked toward retirement, he
added that his aim In life Is "to be as
good a grandfather to my grand-
children as my grandfather was to
me."

The October 19 testimonial evening Is
to begin with a social hour at 6:30 p.m.
to be followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m.

George R. Wiland, 35th District Court
administrator, may be called after 3 f)
I).m. weekdays about reservations. .

I
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Frank Hand I
Insurance Agency

20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
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Photo business takes in wide view
ByKEVINWILSON..-:- .

: ·Picture this: a place where the
:amateur photographer can take fllm
·for one-hour processing and bUya new
:roll. .
: And this: a place for the professional
-or serious amateur to have custom col·
.or: . enlargements made from color
·slides or negatives, or obtain 24-hour
:black-and-whiteservice.
: : Andthis: a studio available to serious

• tJ!lateurs and professionals where the

photographer can take the picture,
have proofs in an hour and. final
enlargements doneonsite.

And, yes, this too: a store where
custom copy prints of old photograplui
can be made and processed on site.

These are all Widelydivergent ser-
vices within the overall photography
market, and most often are found in
separate operations. Grouping them
together under one roof is what makes
Photo-Genesis,which opened July 30 in

;:r ~,.
: .-.'>;'-j.~Y¥~A~""'-

•

•• r \' ~. .
: More than 250 Michigan CPAswill at· drew S. Watson, professor of law and
tend the Seventh Annual SJ,llallPracU· . retired professor of psychiatry at
tioners Conferehce-August23 and 24at University of Michigan, presenting'
Stouffer's Hotel in Battle Creek. The "Securing Client Confidence in a Pro-

• event is sponsored by the Michigan fessionalRelationship."
, AssociationofCPAs. - , ,
I The tWo-dayconference will feature The conference will include 22

Mike Wickett, president of Growth and workshops throughout the two-day pro-
Goals, Inc. of Birmingham. Wickettis a gram. These include "Auditing
motivational SP,eakerand his topic at Microcomputer Systems," "Dissolu-
the Thursda, dinner willbe "Success is lion of a Michigan Corporation," and
an Attitude." I "The Role of Your Professional Socie-

Also speaking that day will be An- ty."

Commodes
Soli Goods
TENS Unots

WheelchallS
Glucometers
Walking AIds
Stethoscopes

--·"'""Sathroom Aids
HosPII::1 Beds
D,etary Needs

ExerCIse EqUIpment
Incontonenl Products

BlOOdPressure Cuffs
RehabIlitatIOn AIds

Same Day Sel·Ups
Apnea Monllors
Pneumograms

Suchon EQUipment •

IPPB Therapy
Aerosol Therapy

BreathIng ExerCIses
Instruction Given

RegIstered Respllatory
Therapists

On call 24 Hours
Free Delivery of

Breathing Treatment
MedIcation•

FREE IN-HOME ASSESSMENTS
EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED STAFF

, ,COMPLETE fQUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AND INSTRUCTION

Northville,a unique venture.
Proprietor Joseph Bustamante used

to perform all these jobs for himself as
a professional industrial, commercial
and weddingphotographer. He ran that
operation out of his own home while
working elseWhere during the day.
When the day·job went astray, he put
together Photo-Genesls to sell those
services to other photographers. .

"This is the last thing I ever imagined
myself doing," said Bustamante,

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

IWENOW
CARRY!

to\Nne

I~~u,~
" --"""$3.9_5- .ease

Plus Deposit
:t";,PopCerlters

surveying his 1,200 square foot opera-
tion in the Highland Lakes shopping
center last week. "But when the chance
came along... "

He grabbed it. He already ownedand
used the darkroom eqUipment for the
custom color work - including a 4x5
Bessler enlarger with dicrhoic color
head and a Jobo processing tank for big
16 x 20 prints. Bustamante also had the
eqUipment for making copies of older
photographs.

So the big investment was in the one-
hOur processing machine "to provide
the volume I need to keep the rest go-
ing," he explained. Helping out was
non-active partner Chuck Westberg of
Inkster. Bustamante used to live in
Northville, and Westberg has been in
business in the area before.

The processing machine Is not of the
fully-automated type so often seen in
shoppingmall stalls, but neither does it
reqUire constant attentio~ to produce
prints in large volumes. It is more
under the control of the operator than
the more elaborate machines and re-
quires a trained eye and hand to set it
up properly. Which may be to the bet·
ter, since the automated machines are
often easily fooled by unusual subject
matter.

As presently equipped, it can handle
anything from small prints made from
disc camera film to 5x7machine print
enlargements from 35mm film .
Bustamante has on order a 6x6 cm
modulethat will allowfor one-hourpro-
cessing of proofs from the larger
negatives used by many professional
photographers.

His own experienced hand will
operate the darkroom where prints and
slides are processed in the more con-
ventional fashion.These "custom" pro-

Continuedon3

This Week
•In

~BUSINESSP-----J

Thursday • MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Meets at8 a.m. Milford CIVIC Center, contact Bruce Pothoff at 684-1515 for more
Information,

Tuesday • SOUTH LYON CENTRAL BUSNESS DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
Meets at8 a.m. House of Flavors Restaurant. 104 North Lafayelte. South Lyon. Con-
tact JoAnn Masklll, secreta~.(reasurer, at 437·9964 for more informalion.
• WHITMORE lAKE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meels at noon. Conlacl
Mark Colter aI43400180 or 449-8392 for more informallon.

_I,

August 16-23

Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board Meets AI 8 a.m., chamber budding, 195 Soulh Main, NorthVille. Conlacl
director Kay Keegan between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through rnday for addi-
tIonal informallon aboutlhe chamber.

Infonnalion for inclUSIon ;n thIS calendar should be d"ected to Kev;n WIlson,
busmess edItor, 104 West Main, NorthVIlle, MI48167-1594 Telephone ()1]) 349-
1700 or 624./J100. Deadline;s noon the Friday precedmg publicatIon dilte.

~WbeelHorse
mmer~_....

............earance
. sale~.~::

See us for a Refreshing Deal!
II's Summer Clearance Sale

Time and the savings are at an Jo-

all-time summer high. But hurry.
Buy while our selection is still

complete.

49350Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 624-2301

•

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

"

«1 "-l~

WE'VE GOT THE WOOD
THAT MAKES,THE DIFFERENCE

Osmose ALL SEASONS WOOD... ()M)ll~
quality pressure treated wood for ••
longer lasting do-lt,yoJ,Jrselfprojects, _ • • till

Get your money's worth. ', .
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand River
NewHudson 437-1423

III' I

·"U:r . FREE
:/STETHOSCOPE IIf with purchase of ,I
It~ Any Blood Pressure Cuff ' I

," '.' Expires Aug. 31,,1984 '•...----------.-..

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $SAVE

SAVE s630.00

Save Up To

LT 1100 3-speed
with 37" side discharge mower

FEATURES
-11 hp synchro-balanced® Briggs &
Stratton engine
.. 3-speed transmission
• Steel frame & cast iron front axle
• Manual attachment lift
- Service & parts availability

Reg. $1545.00

NOWONLY $1410
SAVES135.00

GT 11008-speed
with 42" side discharge mower

FEATURES
·11 hp synchro-balanced® Briggs &
Stratton engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Steel frame & cast iron front axle
• Tach-a-matic® hitch system '
• Manual attachment lift
• Service & parts availability

Reg. $2345.00

NOWONLY $2125
SAVE s220.QO

Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

Joseph Bustamante adjusts enlarger for custom printing up to 16x20color photos at Photo-Genesis

·,Small practitioners gather
~forstate CP A conferences

WATER

99
C'

2 Limited
Gallons for ,Quantities

Stop in for a FRE~ Drink
We also carry 2112 gallon and.5 gallon bottles
Artesian Spring and Distilled Water available

• Screened Peat & Mixed Topsoil
• Wood Chips WE FILL ALL
• Cedar Shredded Bark '
• Bright Red & Black ~esila TYPES OF

.' • White Dolomite Stone PROPANE
~~ . :~:~1~~~~~~tone BOTILES
~ • Landscape Boulders

~et;he;~mJ,iliCkit ~
f \ 'Landscape Supplies '.If~

. 54001Grand River •
New Hudson 2 miles East of Milford Rd. 437-8009

Open 7 Days a Week

v I •

DtRECTBILLINGTO Me. Be. MA

PRIVATEINSURANCES

Your Doctors Tnh1 In Us...
You ShouldTool"-- ....COUPON·

.......---------.

•

A.head
Get""'~fthe
Order the Iloe c!umer Gang
In!ormatlOn Catalog 10 bo on lOp 01 the
latesl govemmenl InldllnatlOn on credIt,
health, home. money mallors. and mUCh
moro It IISls moro than 200 booklets. many
Iroo So send lor tho Calalog now You'" bo
head and shoulders above the crowd Wille

. GT 16008-speed
with 42" side discharge mower

FEATURES
-16 hp industrial/commercial Briggs
& Stratton engine
• 8-speed transmission
- Steel frame & cast iron front axle
• Tach-a-matlc® hitch system
- Manual attachment 11ft
- Service & parts availability

Reg. $3095.00

NOWONLY $2465
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

Thesier Equip. Co.
We Service Well(313)437.2091 The Things We Sell

Two Miles North of South Lyon

28342Pontiac Trail

GT 1800Automatic
with 48" side discharge'mower

FEATURES
-18 hp industrial/commercial Briggs
& Stratton engine
• Automatic transmission
- Steel frame & cast iron front axle
- Tach-a-matic® hitch system
- Hydraulic attachment lift
- Service & parts availability .

Reg. '4195.00

NOWONLY ~327S
SAVE::1920.00

.t;
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KEITH LANGHAM STANLEY ODRONIEC

KEITH LANGHAM of Novi has been appointed Director or
Marketing Services by the Packaging Systems Division of Ex-Cell'()
Corporation. The newly-ereated Marketing Servi~es Department is a
merger of the former Marketing Communications and Technical Com·
munications departments.

In his new position, Langham is responsible for divisional,
customer and representative training programs, Pure-Pak equipment
manu8\s and his already-established marketing communications
duties.

Langham joined Ex-Cell'() as a writer in the Corporate Public
Relations and Advertising Department in 1976. In 1981 he was named
Marketing Communications Manager, Packaging Systems Division.
He is a member of both the DFISA <Dairy and Food Industries Supply
Association) Marketing Communications and Exposition Advi~ry
committees.

A Michigan State University graduate with a BA in Journalism,
Langham and his wife Kathy reside with their daUghter and son in
Novi.

STANLEY ODRONIEC has been appointed International Market
Development Manager by the Packaging Systems Divison of Ex-Cell-
o Corporation in Walled Lake. In his new position he is responsible for
the sales and marketing of Pure-Pak machines and Ex-CelI'()
Materials Handling Company equipment outside the United States and
Canada: ,

Ordoniec joined Ex-Cell.() in 1978 and has held a number of finan-
cial positions, most recently credit manager. He earned a BA in
psychology from Wayne State University and holds an MA in foreign
language and international trade from Eastern Michigan University.

He and his wife Karen reside with their daUghters, Megan and
Kristen, in Howell.

INACOMP COMPUTER CENTERS, INC. common stock is now
traded on the NASDAQ National Market System. Trading under the
INAC quotation symbol began July 10, president and CEO Rick In-
atomesaid.

Inacomp common stock was formerly traded on the NASDAQOTC
.network, also under the INAC quotation symbol. Under the national
.market system, Inatome explained, continuous transaction data will
: be available. "Brokers will be able to provide last-sale prices and up-
: to-the-second volume informatin on Inacomp stock," he said.
; The firm retails personal computer and business microcomputer
: systems through 33 franchised and company~perated outlets in
California, Florida, Georgia, Michigan and Canada. Brand names in-
clude IBM, Apple, Digital, Compaq and NEC.

In related news, the firm announced revenues for the first nine
months of fiscal 1984 were up 68 percent at $42.3 million. Net income

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC.

- 9325 MAL T8Y RD.
BRIGHTON. MICH. 48116

(313) 229-9554Foley and
: Foley
: Attorneys at Law
: 335N. L:::tfayette

South Lyon

437-1208

Lmda Lou Claus
DeSIgner

Dear Dosigner:
Can someone come out to my house and

measure and tell me what cabinets will fil where?
Needs Help In Hartland

Dear Needy:
We sure can help you. Our people can measure.

plan. and assIst you nght in your home if you can't
make 1\ onto the showroom. Gall for an appointment.

LmdaLou

+ Olfice Hours'
• Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Saturday by appt.

lnitial Consultation
+ FREE

·· . Save Hundreds of Dollars

All you·
need

to
i!? lose

$159*

" \

Includes all weight loss
weeks ...with one to one
individualized counseling.

Before SHARON SOMMERVILLE::~..::.::::= \ LOST73lbs.. """_Ior_1M 1IlOr1l'''''
:=:,==~I~Lose 20., 30., 50 even 60 lbs.
._to-,",

: One low price for all.
• MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are COlIeredand paid for by
• Insurance Including Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan. Medically aup.mMd.
• No expenSIve pre-pael<agad food - you'" eat normal 8VatYday food and you'" lose 3

to Sibs. per week.
• No calorie counting' No exercise
• O[l8-to-one prtvate consultations throughOut your personalized program with our

staff of doctors and nurses.
• There Is no easler or laster way to lose tlloM extra pounds -

CALL FOR FREE INFORMATION AND CONSULTATION

~QUICKWEIGHTlOSS CENTERS
: DAYIS MEDICALCENTER 8G09W. Grand River, Brighton· .

227-7428
Major Credit Carda Accepted

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
..

····'.
SuppOrt' the

March of Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION·.

------ __ IBusiness Briefs
rose 133percent to $1.575million compared with $677,000in the same
period a year ago. Per share income was 36 cents compared with 17
cents in 1983.

THOMAS GAFFNEY, executive vice president 'of Guardian In·
dustries and a resident of Northville, was elected a director of Alamco
(Allegheny Land and Mineral Company) August 7. He is the oU·and·
gas company's lOth board member.

Gaffney, 38, also serves as chairman of the board of Cue In-
dustries, Inc., a consumer products manufacturer, and is a director of
Central Life Assurance Company of Des Moines. He is a CPA and earn-
ed his MBA from the University of Chicago and a BA from Brown
University.

Alamco is headquartered in Clarksburg, West Virginia. It is the
largest publicly-held independent producer of oU and gas in the Ap-
palachian basin, concentrated in the West Virginia gas fields. Cor·
porate stock is traded on the AMEX under the AXO reporting symbol.

ALEXANDERH. RASEGAN WlLLIAMA. HARTMAN

FRANK PERLAKI IV BRUCE J.GRESS

ALEXANDER H. RASEGAN, a South Lyon resident, was recently
named director of product and process engineering at General Motors'
Hydra-matic Division in Ypsilanti, announced Thomas R. Zimmer,
general manager of the division. A native of Howell and a 1960
graduate of Howell High School, Rasegan began his General Motors
career in 1960 as a student at the General Motors Institute. He received
a bachelor of science degree in engineering from the institute and a
master's degree in mechanical engineering from the Massachusetts .
Institute of Technology. Prior to his current appointment, which was
effective August 1, Rasegan was assistant chief engineer, chassis, for
the Cadillac Motor Car Division.

WILLIAM A. HARTMAN has been na.'1ledchief engineer, Advanc-
ed Chassis Develpoment, Product Engineering. of TRW's Steering and

. Suspension Division. .
In this newly created position, Hartman is responsible for advanc-

ed product design and development for new applications and versions
of current steering and suspension products.

Hartman, of Milford, has 20 years of varied engineering and
manufacturing experience in the automotive industry. Before joining
TRW, he was manager of Qaulity Control for a division of Ford Motor
Company. Hartman holds a bachelor's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing and a master's degree in industrial management.

South Lyon Dental Care. ,_,_~e~~.~r,_.
437-8300rl". oI~ ~ .-_ ._ ... ~_... ;...._ ..... __ -..-0 ...... _~ ....... _ ,.......; ~l

121 W. Lake St.

Cosmetic Dentistry ~~. . , .Discolored or Poorly
Shaped Teeth can be
treated without caps
and inexpensively

Evening and Saturday Hours Available

FRANK PERLAKI IV of Highland is a recent graduate ()f .
Southeastern Academy after an extensive training program in travel .t
tourism. : .

To complete the study program, Perlaki met requir~ments in ..
areas of career and personal development in addition to specialized oc,:
cupational training. I

-He is now qualified for an entry-level position in all areas of the \
airline, travel or tourism industry.

BRUCE J. GRESS of Northville has been promoted to loan control
officer at Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit. Gress joined the .
bank in 1982 as a loan control analyst. Prior to that, he was an attorney JI
with Allen, James and Witthoff. . t
· He earned his associate's degree at Schoolcraft College in 1975, his •.

BBA at Eastern Michigan University in 1978 and his Juris Doctor from. \
Wayne State University in 1981. He is a member of tht: state' bar,
American Bar Association and Beta Gamma Sigma national honor
society. .' •

• • f

MORE THAN 200 COMPANIES in southeastern Michigan were'
recently among the first in the nation to receive payroll and payables
checks printed by l~r. Accountants' Computer Services of Plymouth
inaugarated the laser printing system July 23.
• - Gil Spaman of Northville, vice president of ACS, explained the •
system's advantages. "We've completely eliminated the need for pre-~
printed check forms. Our new procesS begins with blank check stock
and ends with a negotiable'Check," said Spaman. .

"The flexibility of the system allows us to produce a check and ac-
companying stub which is extremely easy to read, '!he continued. "We
can even sign the .check during printng by storing the authorized·
signature in the computer in digitalized form. Because we have the
professional staff capable of using the advances in lase! technology
cre.atively, we can o(fer a unique product and maintain our prices at
1979 levels. Our clients appreciate that... • '.'III

o THE LlTfLE HORNBROOK DAY SCHOOL, at 46200 West 10 Mile,
one block west of Taft (in the Holy Cross Episcopal Church), opens
september 4, with an open house during the month of September. The
facility is a state licensed day care and kindergarten school for
children from 21h to six years in age. Extended care for chUdren ().11
years of age is also available before and after school. Preschool ses-
sions are Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and Tuesday and Thursday /
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Afternoon sessions will be available if there is
enough interest. Hornbrook's goal is to devlop a love for learning. 'I'he
school offers various interest areas for the children as well as musical
activities, drama, academics, computers, arts and crafts, aerobics •
and other learning experiences. Hot luches are also served. For more
information, call 349-5470.

DO YOU HAYEA
HIDDEN FOOD AL,-ERGY?

• An e.timated 600/. of all peopl!, 8r~ allergic to
80me foods. Do you recognize any of th ... symptoms?

FEET HURT?

• ': 'Ir:.b"'lY tOk)";'·~hf - ......Hf....S,fasnes •• ~- ~~s crOUbfe. wa«ery eyes --: ...
• Cr:.nng lor certak' rOOdsbtnges • NauMa. d•• rhea. conlttpahon • Runny Of' stuffy noM : :

• Arlhfll!S ago'l.auon • Hype4""UYtty' In cNkJren • EJ.c:e&SIve twlldness ahw .. tang' •
.. CongeSlton ... cess tnueus • Inability 10keep weigh' toss oft • -Ml.tety. depresaaon crying laos :oo J
• F.togue_....... • H.... _. d_ • Aocl mcl\QelUon __ ~

Lab Technologists draw a tiny blood sample and test it with up to 245:.:
foods; If your whIte cells crack, burst and die. that fOOd is hurting you"~
Cytotoxic Testing ..nd Nutritional CounHling can help you nowl • '.•CALL FOR INFORMATION

AND FREE BROCHURE

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
BRIGHTON, MI 227-742$:

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sp".. ins • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
. MOST.

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~uAR'~N'tE: I

HOURS BY DR I STEINER PLANS-APPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED -=-
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview plaza
\. FREE 1!1,!li!!9R.Q!~I!~Lo",~:"""887-5800 ..j

REWARDI
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES

• Necchi's Education Department placed
orders in anticipation of large school sales. Due
to budget cuts these sales were unclaimed.
These machines must be sold! All machines of-
fered are the most modern machines inthe Nec-
chi line. These machines are MADE OF METAL
and sew on all fabrics: Levi's, canvas,
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk. EVEN
SEW ON LEATHER! These machines are new
with a 25 year warranty. With the new 1984Nec-
chi you just set th~ color-eoded dial and see
magic happen. Straight sewing, zigzag, button-
holes (any size), invisible blindhem, monogram,
satin stitch, embroidery, applique, sew on flut-
tons aod snaps, topstltch, elastic stitch, profes-
sional serglng stitch, straight stretch stitch ...
all of this and more.

Without the need of old fashioned cams or
programmers. Your price with the ad $198,
without this ad $529. cash or check.

Howell Holiday Inn
1·96 & Pinckney Rd. (Exit 137)

Saturday, August 18
11a.m.-4 p.m.

We're on the MOVE to a big}
new

-WAREHOUSEI SALE ::
"

- .
3 Piece Contem·-:
porary Sofa, Chak
Ottoman or Sofa; ..
Loveseat, SturdY:;
Hardwood Fram~~~
Olefin Fabric. : : z

-$399"~
• I

SLEEP-soFAS! ANY STYLE OR SIZE!
In hnn, IuI or q<-. Slm'T.-a, conttmporaIy or
cdolUI sIyIes. OleIn ClltniIf CO'ItlI.

7·Pe. EARLY AMERICAN GROUP
You get SoIa.I.olftelII. NooWood Cod<1M Tillie. Two End
T-. & TwoG-.ge<.JM Umps.

$333
$399

ONL Y A PARTIAL LIST!

. MISCELLANEOUS CLOSE.OUTS!. .
:....

KINGSIZE
3 POSITION RECLINER 5139
HI-8TYLE 3 POSITION RECLINER / 599
STURDY SOLlD·PINE BUNK BED $79
BRASS-PLATED ORNATE COAT RACK $19gs

TR'-STATE FURNITURE
3500 E. Grand Rtver, Howell, MI

517-548-3806
OPEN DAILY 10109. Thurs. 10108. Sunday 12105

Eat
less

saturated
fat.

AmerlcanHeartAssodotlon :-:'. .. ~.

~"" "" ""' ~.....J
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qost advantage offered users of nine-digit zip code
:Business owners are finding that they counts as well as more reliable mail

can save money on mail by using ZIP service. In addition, because ZIP plus 4
plus 4 and to help those businesses Identifies very specific locations,
along, the U.S. Postal service Is pro- volume mailers can use It to direct

• vldlng assistance to firms getting star- mailings to particular geographic
tlng with the ZIP plus 4 program., areas or market segments, resulting In

:"ZIP plus 41s simply an extension of a more cost-effective marketing pro-
the ~UrTent flve-dlgit ZIP Code,~' ex. gram, she added.
plalhed Carol Tumas, officer In charge To assl~t mailers In converting their The directory also lists service
a! the South Lyon Post Office. address hsts: the Postal service has bureaus that provide ZIP plus 4 address
.Th~additional four numbers Identify developed a computer tape containing

a~slde of the street between Intersec- the ZIP plus 4 National/State Directory
tlons, indiVidual buildings, a firm File, tile most comprehe!lSlve address
within a bUilding, a span of boxes on a file eve~ compiled. By usmg the Postal
rural route or a group of post office service file to update their address

•
boxes, acCording to the Postal service. reco~ds,. firms can benefl.t because

"To Increase efficiency, the Postal duplication and errors In theIr own lists
Service is automating Its mail sorting will be reduced.
process by Installing sophisticated elec- "One large catalog showroon opera·
tronic sorters In postal facUlties across lion whose catalogs cost $5 each to pro-
the country," said Tumas. "When used duce and $1 in postage to mail reduced
to process ZIP plus 4 coded mail letters its mailing list from seven mUlion to
can be sorted automatically down to the five million just by eliminating
carrier route." duplicates," Tumas noted.

Tumas pointed out that while ZIP In addition to helping firms develop
plus 4 is completely voluntary, par- their own ZIP plus ~ computer .soft-.l;~:;~~i;;:~:~':~;;~POOl~h~
wide~range of service

c

•

Continued from 1

•. cessing services are higher-priced than
Ithe machine operation but better able
to meet the high standards of serious
photographers.

"We process amateur film, but we
also have facilities to go beyond that
and meet the needs of professionals:'
Bustamante explained. The only pro-
cessing'shipped out of the store is for
Kodak Kodachrome slides, which are
developed under a complicated pro-
cedure better handled by the manufac-

• turer.
With a bit of room to spare in the

store, it was only natural to add a studio
for use by both Bustamante and his
customers, he said.

"We'll do our own studio work but
we'll also have it available to serious
photographers for quick portraits, wed-
ding photography, that kind of thing,"
Bustamante said.

Initially, he added, he does not expect
to charge rental for use of the studio so
long as the processing business is done

• by Photo-Genesis. Only experience will
show whether the studio will generate

•

•

•

•

•

."

•

sufficient processing work to earn its
way, or whether Bustamante will opt to
rent the facility on an hourly basis. '

Although open less than two weeks,
Photo-Genesis was getting enough
customers to keep Bustamante
moderately bUSy last Thursday. He
said a good flow of traffic through the
Highland Lakes shopping center was
one factor in the decision to locate at
43249Seven Mile.

"I'd lived in Northville, liked the
town, liked the people," Bustamante
said of the decision to locate there. "It's
a friendly community. And this is a
good, well-travelled area. Plus, no one
else was offering one-hour photo pro-
cessing in the immediate area."

Though many are finding out about
the store simply by seeing its highly·
visible sign, Bustamante also mailed
out 10.000coupons good for cut-rate pro-
cessing and machine enlargements.
The processing coupon can be used to
get $2 off up to 10 times before
September 29. That, Bustamante hopes,
will be sufficient for an introduction to a
shop unlike any individual com-
petitor's.

a directory of ZIP plus 4 conversion
firms which lease or sell matching soft·

. ware to computerize mailers. This
allows customers to convert their files
without the need for extensive In·house
data processing and development ex-
penditures, the Postal service stated.

matching for a fee to any mailer whose
address list can be provided on
magnetic tape.

Mailers with non-eomputerized mail-
ing lists are taking advantage of the
Postal Service's free ZIP plus 4 list
coding service, which allows mailers to
submit lists to the Postal Service for ad·
dition of the ZIP plus 4 codes.

"Besides adding the codes, errors

such as wrong flve-dlgit ZIP codes and
misspelled city names are corrected
and nagged for the customer's atten-
tion:' said Tumas.

dlRlt piece mailing.

"We hope more mailers will begin us-
Ing ZIP plus 4 right away because Ithas
indirect benefits too," said Tumas.
"Besides offering discounts and
greater mailing accuracy, use of ZIP
plus 4 wUl provide more stable rates.
Our reduced costs wUl result In smaller
or less frequent rate Increases."

As an added incentive to use ZIP plus
4, the Postal service has expanded
regulations for qUalified mailers to
receive a discount for combined ZIP
plus 4 and pre-sorted three- and five-

Home sales boost attributed to low costs
Rising home mortgage Interest rates

have not yet brought 1984 sales down to
the dismal levels of 1983, with July sales
showing a 31 percent year-to-year in-
crease, according to the latest statistics
compiled by Metro MLS. A little more
than 1,300 sales were reported last
month while July 1983 figures just
broke the 1,000mark.

The service covers northwest Detroit
and large portions of Wayne and
Oakland Counties. Sellers in this area
are finding tht houses are being sold
much more qUickly than a year ago, ac·
cording to Metro MLS.

"Listings in the areas we cover are
only 3.4 percent above a year ago, so
the percentage being sold is significant-
ly higher with the average time on the
market being reduced accordingly,"
said Metro MLS president David
Jensen.

"One of the major reasons has to be
price. While household Incomes con·
tlnue to edge up, the average price for

Jensen said he could not project
lower interest rates In the nar future
"until more is done to lower the federal
budget deficit... In the meantime, he
said, prices for good homes could start
trending upward.

Jensen said the average price for ex-
isting homes in the area had increased
only 10 percent in the past five years,
well below the pace of inflation during

an existing home in July was $544 below
a year ago," he said. "Many buyers ap-
parently feel this trend will be reversed
and they may as well buy now rather
than hope (or interest rates to decline."

that period. During the prior five years
0974-79), average prices rose 74 per-
cent.

Compared to one year ago, sales In
Northwest Detroit are off roughly five
percent. Strong market growth In this
area was In Commerce/Wixom where
sales are up 24 percent, Novl 07.4 per-
cent> and In NorthvUle/NorthvUle
Township (up 16.5 percent>. Other com-
munities posting gains of 15 percent or
more were Westland, Plymouth/-
Plymouth Township Farmington/-
Farmington HUls, SOuthfield, West
Bloomfield/Orchard Lake and Royal
Oak.

The multiple listing service reported
8,761 units sold by its members through
July, compared to 7,665 one year ago-
a 14.2 percent Increase. Sales during
the month were up by only 19 over June,
for a 1.5 percent month-to-month rise.

ERWIN'S COUNTRY STORE COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

632-6878- 632-6757
-3 DAYSONLY-

Mighty 8 5152500
Installed

ERWIN ORCHARDS &
ERWIN'S COUNTRY STORE

Have Been Chosen as
Official Sponsors of
Michigan Apple Day

Tiger Stadium
September 16,1984

DETROIT vs TORONTO
ERWIN'S

COUNTRY STORE
61019Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon 437-2180

. ...... .. . . ..
~

~

Get the ~~
Ultinale®
engine protection
against engine heat.

-==--

Now featuring new crop of Early
Appl~ & fresh Michigan Sweet

Corn -13 ears per dozen

Perfect 10 5202500 Installed

•

Laser 9 5165000 Installed

STORMSALEI
UHF-VHF $18.,00 M~~tlo~79

From IlnMalied SO'Wore/COAX

-CALL NOW-
FREE ESTIMATES

"WE'LL MEET OR BEAT
ANY WRITTEN QUOTE. "

11518 M-59
1 Mile East of US-23

Amoco Ulthullel00% Synthetic
Motor Oil helps protect today's
harder workmg. hotter running
cars ~en even premium oil can't
• Saves fuel
• Helps keep engines clean
• Extends engme hfe •

Stop In today for tile ClItinale engme protect/on
We carry a complete line of AMOCO

Motor Oil. Industrial 011. Grease.
Gasoline & Diesel Fuel

B&J Gas& Oil CO.
, 29330 Wixom Rd.

Products Dealer
Wixom 349-1961 685-1541'

... . . .

I
'j•
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record-
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hart/and Herald
(313)221-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertio'l of same ad

'Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
tl1330 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edlhon. Read your
adverlisement the first tIme
It appears. and report any
error ImmedIately. SlIger/-
LiVingston Newspapers will
not Issue credIt for errors In
ads after the forst Incorrect
llOsertlon.

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing
published In Shge,/Ll'I"ngSlon
Ne."..spa~,s IS sublect 10 the conch-
lIOns slaledln ,tip applicable rate "rd.
COplCS 01 which are ayallable 110m the
advertiSing department Shger'-
llymgston ~e"",spape,s 104 W Main,
NorthVille Mach1aa.n 48t61 (313)34~
1100 Sllger/l1Y1OOSIOn Newspapers
reserves the fight not to accept an
advertiser sOlder SltoeflLIVlngslon
NewSPOIperS adtakers hawe no aulhOC..
Iy te. bind thiS newsp.apef and only
pubhc:alton 01 an adwertlsement Shall
conshtutE' tlnal acceptance 01 the
lIdwerh$f1· s order

EQu.a' HOUSInQ OPPOfh,lRlly ~taleme-nl We
.are plE'dQf'd 10 thf' leiter and SPirll or U S
oohc., IOf the .achtewemenl ot 4!qual hous

tOO QPPO'lu",l.,. UuO\tOhOut I"I~ N<1lhon We
eoc:ou'~e .and SUppof'l .an .afhunaltw.
~wCfhSlno and ~rkehno PfOQram an
wtuch th<ere .are no b.amels fO obl.aln hOuS-
Ing b«.auS(' \If r.cll" COIOl' lellQlO"Of n.
1l()O.al000tQln

EQu.a1 HOUSing O~lun.tf sJog.an
EQu.a1 HOUSInQ Oppotlunlt.,

T.ab'eUl-llluslr.ahOn
01 PubhSh<er s NOhce

Pubhsher sNohce All r€:.alestale.adwertls-
eo If'! Ih,s nt!'wsp.aper .s subject 10 lhe
Federal Fa" MOUSing Act 01 1958 whICh
ma"es It Illegal 10 .adwertlse .ant
Pfelerence hmlf.atlOf\ 0" d'SCI m,naltOn
W$eo on r.a.ce cOlOr re1tg>Onor natlOflaJ
0110 n or any InlenllOf' 10 make an.,. sueh
preference hmltllhon Of dl$Cllml~hon
Tl'lIs newsp.aper Will nol knowIngly accept
an., .adwert'Slng lor re.al eSlate WhICh IS '"
".clahon 01 n'le La.. Our readers .r.
hereby ,n!Ofmed I"al ~t1 d ....elhngs .ad..-er
hsed In '''1$ ne ....Sp.aper ale awall.able on.an
equal opportunity

IFR Doc lZ-4983 Filed 3-31 rz e "~.a m J

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pel Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under Slooo
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers

& EqUIp 215
Construction EqUIp. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSIness & ProfeSSIonal

Services 175
BUSIness Opport. t67
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce t80
SItuations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUlldongs & Halls
CondominIums:

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indusl.-Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVIng Quarters

To Share
MobIle Homes
MobIle Home SItes
Ofl,ceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anhques
AuctIons
BUIldIng Materials
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Forewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care& EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
SporhngGoods 110

PERSONAL
Bongo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCial NotIces

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
on
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

~01
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
· All items offered in this
'''Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to' those respondIng. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these IIstmgs.

'but restricts use to
residential. SI,ger/-
L:lvingston Publications
accepts no responslbilily
for actIons between in-

.dlviduals regardIng Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on-
'Iy:''' Please cooperate- by
placing your "Absolutely

-Free" ad no later that3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
plJbllcahon.
Persons placing Free Ads
WIll not accept calls before
Wednesday.

ll~ Absolutely Free

ADORABLE kltlens. one
Calico. three long-halfed.
(3131231-2620.
ADORABLE Kitlens. One
-calICO. three long half.
~313)231-262O.
tAL'!. orange young female cat.
needs home with no other

-animalS. (313)685-8268.
P.QORABLE Kittens. 1 male. 3
females. (313)449-8360.
ADORABLE kittens. About 8

.wpeks old. (3t3}878-9254.
Beagle and Spronger Spaniel
mixed puppies. Can take in 3

· weeks. (313)474·1200 days.
1313}685-2245evenings.

.:SEAGLE, 2 years old, male.
MoVing. (5m546-1075.
90 Bales mulch hay. (5m223-

• 9564after6 pm.
BOUVIER mIx. male. gentle.

• i(ldoor only. Must neuter. Liv·
-~ngston County (313)231-3814.
'_~GlUVIER, female, watchdog.

{Sm223-3196.
BARN kitten. 4'h months.
female. grey and white.
mouser. (313}349-5982.
BORDER Collie type pup. 6
months. shots and doghouse.
(313)684-0919.

_ CLOTHING. Howell Church of
C1)rist. 1385West Grand River.

•7 pm to 8'30 pm,Monday.

001 Absolutely Free
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
CUSTOM Made Wedding
Gown. Size 12-14. (313}437-
2169.
COUCH and chair. (313)437-
25B7alter6 p.m.
1974 Dodge van for parts. no
papers. runs. you haul.
(313)449-8518. '
DOG. part Lab, spayed
Female. Housebroke. Good
watchdog. (313)685.3695.
FREE kittens. short haired.
two months old. (313)437-5803.
FEMALE Doberman. Male
Samoyed mix. 2 female cats.
All neutered. (313}348-0976.
FREE sofa and chair. twin size
bed. (3t31629-6530.
FREE golden kIttens to good
home. (313}3~938.
FREE puppies. White mother.
Bull Terrior father. 6 weeks.
(313)437-5179.
FREE rabbit hutch. (517)548-
1560.
FREE roosters. all kinds.
MIlford. (313)684-6624.
FREE puppies. four dIfferent
breeds. have been wormed.
(517)548-2717.
15 Free tropical fish, healthy.
must take all. (313)229-8469.
FREE to good home. Lab m,x.
great with kIds. (313)229-4421
alter6 pm.
FULL size bed springs.
available Thursday on.
(313)684-0704.
GOLDEN Retreiver/lrish set-
ter.3 Yr. male, loves children.
country home. (313)231-9203.
GERMAN Shepherd,
purebred. while. female. 2
years. fenced yard, (313)231-
2998.
GREAT Dane, female. needs
affection. No small chIldren or
small pets. (313)437-1546.
36 inch Hotpolnt electric
range. oven. built-In deep well
fryer. (313)227-2349.
HAMILTON gas.. dryer. you
haul. (3131229-9311.
HALF German Shorthalr pup.
Lovable. good watch dog.
loves kids. (3131348-7515.
IRISH Setter. male. friendly,
playful. loves children.
(5m546-8728 .

001 Absolutely Free

KINGSIZE Waterbed, corn-
plete except for mattress.
Pickup immediately. (313)349-
4917. Mornings. .
2 male Kittens. 'I> Siamese.
(313}684-6331.
KITTENS. 4 mischievous
bundles of joy. Inside homes
only. (313)227-2969.
LARGE split-leaf PhIloden-
dron and pot. (313)449-4095.
MALE Doberman. good wlh
kids. good watchdog. (313)437-
1203.
MAJESTIC Wood Burning
Fireplace. Great for garage or
house. (313)887-7459.
MALE pup. five months. mixed
Cocker Spaniel and Labrador.
shots. (313}878-9264.
6 Month old male natural
Doberman. (313)878-5070.
OLDER kittens, great with
kids. need good homes.
(313)887-1071.
PETS free to good homes,
shots and worming already
done. some nutered. Animal
Aid Volunteer (313)227-9584.
6 male Puppies, 7 weeks oid.
both parents medium size.
(313)878-3952.
PUPPIES. Kittens. And Dogs.
Shots. Some housebroken.
Animal Protection Bureau.
(517)223-8978.
PUREBRED Collie. male. 7
years. tri-colored. Shots. Out-
doors. needs fenced yards.
(517)546-3745.
REFRIGERATOR, works. good
condition. (313)229-4417.
SHEPHERD Collie neutered
male, five years. After
5:30 pm. (313j231-1124.
SIBERIAN Huskie male. needs
lot attention. room to run.
(313)348-3051.
SOFA. sound frame. needs
reupholstering. (313)231-3041.
SHAGGY male dog. 9 months.
housebroken. great with kIds.
(517)548-5075.
SPANiEL/Terrler free to good
home. (313)363-4468.
TO Good Home. Older Donkey
With Cart. (3131632-5581.
TWO clean female cats.
neutered and nails clipped.
(313)227-6039.

DATA PROCESSING·
WORD PROCESSING·
ACCOUNTING·
ROBOTRONICS·
BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR·
ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ASSISTING·

ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ASSISTING·
SECRETARIAL •
Pontiac Business Institute has over 90

yeara of experience In career training.
Accredit by A.I.C.S. .

Job Placement AssIstance
F1nanclal Aid Avallable

8 LOCATIONS
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE INSTITUTE NEARESTYOU

·Not II~ -.etet...,CMlPUe

..........CIU_.I PONTIAC· 333-7028
P¥I'II... FARMINGTON. 478-3145IlIlnnrn OXFORD· 828-4846
. CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPnNG APPLlCAnONS NOWI

t. :
I r
I\'"
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DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

S50OFF WITH THIS AD
(517)548-5027

DISC Jockey. Dave savage.
Weddings. reunions. any
event. Indoors or out. (517)223-
8221.
DO you own a Commodore
computer? II you are In-
terested in joining a users
group please call Nita Hawes
(313)229-6690 Tuesday thru
Thursday 6 to 9 p.m. or Dave
Neville (313)227-988t Monday
and Frlday6t08 p.m.
FREE back to school clothes.
Be a Beeline fashion hostess.
(517)288-4651.

TRAIN FOR
THE 1984

JOB MARKET!
Word Processing

Classes Beginning
in September
Call For More .
Information

Pontiac Business
Institute

FARMINGTON
476=3145

BIG black male cat, yellow
eyes. lost near Mt. Brighton ..
We love .him very much. 'l1li

MOLE PROBLEMS. destroy· please help. (313)227-6927.
ing your yard. Who can you (313)227-6788days.
c a II ? 1.1 0 I e Bus t e r s . IF hit
Guaranteed Professional you ave os a pet contact
Eradlf,cation. (313)878-3740. Animal Protection Bureau

(313)231-1037 and Humane
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los· Society (517)548-2024.
ing your cool? Contact Joan LOST Howell. Clyde Road
HutChins. (5171546-4126. area, long-haired Calico Cat.
PSYCHIC Reader Advisor. 7-27. (517)521-3706.
Spiritualist. Many years ex- LOST. Sum of money. 8-1-64:
perlence. "My expertise can Brighton Senior Center.
change your life. Good luck Reward. (313)227-2116.
surprise included." (313}355- LOST August 10, old male •
4598. Partles-groups.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka beagle. East Crooked Lake
Abortion Alternatives 24 and Dorr Road area. (3131227-
Hours. (3131632-5240. Problem ~521=8.,=--;----:-7:'"-:---c __
pregnancy help. free pregnan- LOMG-haired black cat WIth 4
cy test. confidential. Monday. white paws, white spot on
Wed n e s day. Sat u r day chest. Highland area. (313)887-
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. 7338. •
Highland Road. (M-59). ORANGE neutered male cat
Hartland. West side door of named "sanders". white dia-
white house. mond on chest. orange and
PSYCHIC reader and white ringed tall. vicinity of
counselor. Call Heien Lee and Rickett. Reward.
Stephens. (313)476-8251. (313)227-2194,(313)227-2437." ..
PRESCOTT Meat Processing POODLE, small white uncllp- ..
will start August 13 from 9 am ped with apricot spot, undock·
to 5 pm bookIng cattle and ed tall. August 9. Twelve Mlle.
lambs for butchering and pro- between Peer and Rushton.
cessing and beef sales. Open- ;::(3:;-.13c-;)43,:;=;7....:-1c:;2;:.:75::.._--c:-:---,_-,-
ing in September. (313)498- SMALL brown Shephard.
2149. female, dark back. Brown col-
P William FItzsimmons is anx- lar with tags Milford Road and
i~uS to make contact with ~11 Mlle. Ginger. Reward
relatives In Brighton and PIn- (313)437-9958. •
ckney. Names: Ruth Fitzsirn- 13 Week Old American Pit Bull
mons Conrad and Family of Puppy. Black with white on
Grace Fitzsimmons Rowell chest. four white feet. White
(deceasedl. Wrote to: WIlliam tip on nose, brownish black
Fitzsimmons, 1700South River through neck and shoulders.
Road. Janesville. WIsconsin Vicinity of Falrlane a,nd Mar- 4
53545. shall. Reward. (313)437-4690.
PURCHIANONE. Cindy. 01& Found
Please call Judy about the :7.",,",,=--~---=-:--...,....-
plano. (313)887-(1109.

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Faclal/with massage by cer-
lifled Myomassologlst. Ask for
sandy Marion (3131229-4688.
TO the owner of Lot 116. Ore 021 Houses For Sale
Lake. Lillie Farms SUbdIvi-
sion, Hamburg Township, liv-
ingston County: The state has
given me a tax deed to this
property and you are entItled
to reconveyance thereof by
paying back taxes plus In-
terest within 6 months from
date of this nolice. August 15.
1984. Douglas McCormick,
(3131231-1947or Jim Gleason.
Attorney. (313)231-9352.

010 Special Notices

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
for Strip-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties, Birth-
day parties and Just for the fun
of it. (517)548-2439.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music. for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(3131227-5731alter 5 p.m.

SAILBOAT rides and daysails
on Lake Erie, licensed,
reasonable. (313}349-7232.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24

'hours a day for those In1feed
in the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
conlldential.

VACATION for two 10 sault St.
Marie, $140. must be used
before September 3. Call for
details. (313)227-7791 before
5 pm. ask for Becky.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

HOWELL to Hydramalic. Yp-
silantI. dayshllt. (517)546-4341.

013 Card of Thanks

I would like to thank all of my
friends, relatives and
neighbors who were so kind
and helpful to me In the loss of
my dear Larry. Vola Hutson.
PLEASE accept my thanks for
all the gilts. cards and good
wishes which made my l00th
birthday such a happy one.
Hatlle Lounsbery.

THANXI
To all our dear friends. We'll
miss you. GiI, Eileen. Melissa
and Kellle O'Doherty.

013 Card ofThanks

THE Family of Beatrice Marr
wishes to express gratitude ..
for the kindness and pra~er 'l1li
received during our time of
sorrow. Special thanks to
Reverend Sutton and the Marr
Willing Workers Club. Clifford
Marr. Marilyn Recker, Carol
(Kelly) Oler, Fred Marr. Ken
Marr and families.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

6 Month male natural Dober-
·man. Farley and Schaefer.
(313)878-5070.

[REAL ESTATE .
~FOR SALE . I

ABSOLUTELY:
LOWEST .

MORTGAGES ,
are now available from
MSHDA. If your income is over
$22.000 your payments can be
kept low on your .new
Buchanan BUilt home. Highest 4
quality. energy efficiency.
contemporary layout. Priced
In mid 40's on your lot or"we
will find one that suits your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home this year!
Boyd H. Buchanan Builders
(313)878-9564.

BRIGHTON New Homes. Ran-
ches from $49.900. Trl-Ievels
from S53,900. Paved streets.
city water and sewer. 10.95 30
Year Fixed Rate. Livingston ~
Group. Ask for Joe Pll3res '"
(313)227-4600 or evenings
MItch Harris (313)229-7986. :.
BRIGHTON. Spacious 2500 sq.
ft. Colonial located In PraIrie
View Hills. $129.900. (313)649-
3750. .:
BRIGHTON area. By owner.
Three bedroom. 2 fUll bath,
1.800 sq. ft.. many extras.
S83.ooo. 9'1>% interest on' 24
year Land Contract. (313)227-
5702. .!
BRIGHTON. 9% land contract.
brick ranch. three bedrooms,
two baths. fireplace, base-
ment, garage. Lake priVileges.
S10.000 -down, S59.9011.
(3131231-2308. •

FLEA market dealers needed
each Friday at Brighton Senior
Citizen Center. 620 Rickett
Road. Rent space on lawn. S5.
(313122S-5979.
GOING out of business. offIce
equipment. desks, chairs.
calculators. file cabinets.
phone answering machines,
shells. etc. Some hand tools.
shovels, wheelbarrows.
rakes, etc. (313)348-1149.

GRAND
OPENING

BURGLAR ALARMS
INSTALLED

Protect your home before It
gets to late. Call Allstar
Alarms. (517)546-4847 or
(517)54S-S328for free estimate.
Easy flnanclng. State licens-
ed. BA-0412.

LACASA needs volunteers.
Women and children 10 chrosis
need your help. Free training
provided. For more IOforma-
tlon call (517)548-1350.

PRE-OPENING

NEW FROM MALIK
, HERITAGE FARMS

Energy-efflclent colonial home 4 bedrooma
large family room with brick fireplace, coun:
try kitchen, large master bedroom with 2
walk-In closeta with bath, ~v.z baths, aecond
floor laundry, walk·ln linen closet 2 car
flnlshod garage. On large homesite In the
Brighton area.

lk

YAMAHA 1973 Enduro. 175.
Needs work. (313}349-3832.

002 Happy Ads

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm,
First Prebyterian Churdh. E.
Main Street, Northville.
(3131348-6675. (313)420-0098.
(3131229-2052.

TWO 10 month buck rabbits.
half Flemish Giant. (313)227-
9329.
TWO rabbits, 1 year old. must
take both. were pets. (3131227·
3278.

FBC. Will It be a 10 yard loss or
a 5 yard gain? Let's tackle the
situation together. Here's to a
great season. You're special. I
love you. BYL. I

AUGUST Perm Special. S2O.
Haircuts free with proof of Bir-
thday. Regularly, S5. (3131229-
9293.

TOP soli and fIll dIrt. you haul.
(517)546-4238.
TWO Cinnamon colored rab-
bits. One standard. (313)887-
3470.

HAPPY BIrthday Corazon De
Melon from your Corazon De
Jellybean. AlTENTION: Animal Protec-

tion Bureau Benefit Rummage
sale. Donations of quality
Items needed. All donations
are tax deductable. Please call
the Animal Protection Bureau
aI(313)231-1037.

CAROL'S Bartending Service.
Professional mixologISt. All
occasions large or small
(313)229-7575.

THREE Black Cats, 2 females.
1 Male. 3 Months. (313)349-

~~ntenna, glass fireplace r
t

screen. fleldstone. (313)437- ~
5672.

NOTICES
UPRIGHT Plano. needs work. '- ~
(313)227-1655. 010 Special Notices
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator.
working condItion. you haul.
(313)437-6452.

Advertise in classifIed. It'S
where cash buyers shop.

o
oFREE

CAREER TRAINING
to eligible Oakland County Residents

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
•Oxford Location

TRAIN FREE for a career in Word
Medical Assisting, Accounting, arrd
Legal Stenographer.

Processin'g,
Medical or

Call for more information 628-4846

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Pontiac Location

is offering Dental Assisting.
Call for more information

Classes Forming Now!
333-7028

40% 60%TO OFF

'GOINGOUTOF .'. . .

·BUSINESSSALE.

GOOD SELECTION OF:

DIAMOND EARRINGS
GOLD CHAINS
MUSIC BOXES
BELLS
WATCHES
GIFT ITEMS
DOLLS

FIGURINES:

ROCKWELL
HOllY HOBBIE
DaULTON

HOURS: MON.-SAT.
9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

AMER. EXPRESS
VISA

MASTER CHARGE

. BARAN'S JEWELRY ,':
. . 108 N. LAFAYETTE' '.

SOUTH LYON, MI 437~1361··. . .
• • 0

ARE YOU
INTERESTED

IN HIGH TECH?
You can learn to adjust
and repair computer ter-
minals, copiers and
calculators.

For More Information
Call:

Pontiac Business
Institute
333-7028

MYDJ's
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

MEDICAL
ASSISTING

ACAREERFOR
ALL AGES

For More Info/mation
'Call: Pontiac

Business Institute

OXFORD
LOCATION

628-4846
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D21 ,Houses lor Sale

BRIGHTON area. By owner.
Country living with easy ac.
ces~ to U5-23 and 1·96. The
next, best thing to "Being up
North". 3 bedroom ranch with
spaCious lamlly room, allach.
ed 2Yz car garage, paved
driveway on 2Yz acres, in·
cludlng beautiful shade trees,
evergreens and 2 small barns.

• $74,900. Please call (313)229-
6984:

- --- -----.-r-~
021 Houses for Sale_0_- _
BARIGHTON. 6236 Aldlne,'
completely renovated, lender
owned home. Over 1,200 sQ.
It. ranch plus 12 x 24 It.
covered rear porch. As low as
$2,000 down plus low closing
costs. A total 01 $4,000 down
would have you in to Quahly as
a buyer. $39,900. Oren Nelson
Real Estate (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467,HlOO·462-0309

BRIGHTON. In town. 1m:
maculate three year old ranch,
three bedrooms. two baths,
two car garage, central air,
super efficient. $58.500.
(313)229-6574.

BRIGHTON Township Sh ••rp
three bedroom ranch. modern
kitchen, new bathroom •• ~ood·
burning stove. large fenced
yard. By owner. $43.500
(313)227-1758

•
NORTHVILLE TWP - New Listing almost an acre,
fenced back yard and charming 3 bedroom home
With basemenl, garage alld breezeway. Wood
lIoors, appliances and much more offered.
Assume 11% ARM mtge. with $453. payments and
$20,100 down, or obtain new mtge. Owner leaving
state .. asklng $56.900.

VACANT Acreage available In Northville Salem
and Northfield Twps. Call lor location & prices.

rt

•

•
ENGLISH TUDOR COUNTRY ESTATE-Enjoy total
privacy on 2.5 acres. Like new condltlon-
beautllully decorated & landscaped. 20x40 Living
room Is one of the unusual quality features of this
)lome. Near GM Proving Grounds. Priced to sell
Immediately. BRING ALL OFFERS. (No. 319).
$144,900.

Ready to build a home In Mlilord where you can
enjoy all the conveniences 01 the Village? HoYi
about approx. .~ Ac. at end 01 road. Lots of
privacy. (No. R709). $12,000.

• • PETERSON REAL TV Co.
. . 335 North Center Sf.

Northville. Michiqan IiiI
. 348-4323 ~

• •
"STOP AND SMELL THE ROSESt"

TAKE TIME TO SEE OUR=-

OAKLAND COUNTY-HORSE FARM, 5 acres. 6
stall barn, 2 fenced pastures plus a sharp 4
bedroom, 2\02 bath Colonial Home. Close to Ex-
pressway, Land Contract Available. Call for
details.

}.1ILFORD-COUNTRY ESTATE, 16 acres of wooded
and landscaped land, plus an executive 4
bedroom. 3\02 bath spacious Colonial home.
Finished basement, 3 car garage. Land Contract
Available.

LYON TWP.-1 ACRE. Plusa charming 2 bedroom,
2 full bath, ranch home. Large Family room wIth
Franklin Stove and living room with fireplace. 2
storage buildings. Immediate OCcupancy.

;';ORTHVILLE-HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO, 3
bedrooms, 1\02 baths, living room and large family,
rOOm, fireplace, kitchen with appliances, finished
rec. room. air-condllloned. club house, pool.

• assume 7~% Mtg.•

--------_.
021 Houses for Sale

BY OWNER. HARTLAND
Custom buill maintenance
free 3 bedroom ranch. Air con-
ditioning, fuel efficient, full
basement, deck, wooded 2
acre with stream. 9% assump-
tion. $76,900. Quick posses·
slon, will consider lease.
(313)632-6375, (5t7)546-0525.

BRIGHTON

OPEN HOUSE
12·5 p.m.AUGUST 19

3311 DIANNE
3 Bedroom Colonial. 1'Il
Baths, Fireplace, Deck, lull
Basement, 2 Car Garage. Lake
privileges. (313)229-4017.

BRIGHTON. :Just reduced to
$59,900. Thls'ls a steal. New
home with 10.95% Interest, 30
year mortgage available. cape
Cod Is the best buy In Fairway
Trails Sub. Call Ten KniSS.
Prevlew Properbes (313)227·
2200. _

DANSVILLE. House and 1'14
acres for sale. By owner. 1
bedroom down, allic can be
second. Swan Road. Make of·
fer. (517)546-5744.

Hartland
Roiling Hilla Sub.

Farm style. built In 1981. 4
Bedroom. 2'h bath, great

m 12')(29' with fireplace, 1st
oor laundry, wood windows,
bay windows, 2 car garage,

acre lot. Immediate oc-
~ncY •..!!~~!1"~~~_.

Lake-Sherwood Access
10~ Assumable mortgage. 2
Story. 4 bedroom. 2'h bath,
21x14 family room with
IIreplace, country kitchen
2Ox12, 2'h car garage, 12x44
cedar deck. Priced to sell.
$113.500.

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

Ontu~
. rr=tT r ~f21
Hartford South·West, Inc.

22454 Pontiac Trail
South lyon, Mich. 48178

(313) 437-4111
1st Offering on this nice 2
story aluminum colonial.
Large family room with
fireplace. 2'h baths, base-
ment. garage and approx.
2.2 acres. $84,900

Barmn Priced at only
$141, ,3 bedroom Brick
Ranch with 2 car garage In
South Lyon. Needs a little
work but priced right.
washer and dryer stay.

fhajD 3 bedroom split
eve home with family

room, basement and
garage, Good Land Con-
tract terms or Assumption.
$71.900.

Reduced for fast sale.
Beautiful setting on the
maintenance free home
with natural fireplace. 2
car garage and small out
building. Now only
$59,900.

'h Acre Lot enchances
this sharp 3 bedroom Brick
Ranch with family room.
fireplace, 2 baths, base-
ment and alt. garage. Ask-
Ing $69,900.

Country Home on 10
wooded acres. Im-
maculate 3 bedroom Brick
Ranch with family room.
fireplace. central-air,
basement. garage and 2
barns. $110,000.

• •

• •
~
I

'~
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~
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........

M.H.S.D.A.
Lovely 3 bedroom, 1'h baths,
beautiful carpotlng, light fixtures and
cupboardS, DIW and range Included,
quality built home. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Marl or Carl today.•

024 CondomIniums
ForSal.

021 Houses for Sale

NORTHVILLE. Lexington
Commons South, clean four
bedroom colonial, 2'Il baths,
2,600 sQ.It, family room 14x2O.
four car garage. Land contract
available. $135,000. (313)349-
3129.
PINCKNEY. Large home With
10 acres InclUding pond. lovo-
Iy vacation spot all year.
$95.000. (313)878-9594.
PINCKNEY. $7.000 down on 8
year Land Contract. Remodel·
ed hOuse sitting hIgh on treed
lot With view of Patterson
Lake $350 a month payment,
perlect for starter home.
$36.500 R502. Call Janet
Keough, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550
SOUTH LYON. sale or op\lon.
OUiet setting. lake access. 2
bedroom. newly remodeled.
528.900 (313)449-8587.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 acres. 3
bl;droom ranch. family room
WIth "replace. full basement. 2
car a!tached garage. pole
barn. 21 ft. above ground
sWimming pool. 577.500.
(313)437·2n6
SALEM For -r-e-nt-o-r -sa-=Ie 3
bedroom accommodallon on 4
acres 01 land With 20 apple
trees. Needs work m ex-
change for security depoSIt.
5290 (313)349-0603.
SOUTH Lyon What a deall
Simple assumption. Price Just
reduced to 559.900 3 Bedroom
bl·level. "nlshed family room.
garage. excellent
neighborhood close to town.
R518. call Joyce Sanday.
Preview Properties. (313)227·
2200

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(this special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts .

,
•• Wednesday, August 15, 1884-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-s-e

WANTED to buy: small home,
South Lyon area. Under
$40.000 land contract terms.
Rent With option to buy on one
year lease. $1.000 down at
signing 01 lease. Write Box
1764. c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. MI. 48178.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGGS lakefront collage.
Scenic fishing and SWimming.
$47.000. Evenings. (313)437-
0849.

RF~*FIRST, Inc.
8014 Grand ,River, Brighton

(313) 229·8900
, "..----OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY,AUGUST19th 2-5 P.M.
3870Hartland Hills Or., Hartland

COUNTRY ESTATE. 2'h acres wooded, swimming pool, totsl qual!ty
throughout. Perfect home lor entertaining. 4 Bedroom, 2'h bath, den. famoly
room. dmlng room, 1st lloor laundry, workroom, rec. room, loads of
amenities. Close to x-ways. Call Marl or Carl. Asking $138,600. Bring offers.

- DRASTICALLY REDUCED
f,,-r:;J~

r

CANAL FRONT
WATERFRONT. Beautiful broad Iront ranch with walkoul to canal to Coon
Laka Large rec room wllh bar, screened enclosure, sprinkler system, a 101
01 ho~se, terrifiC lor entertaining. Easy access to x·way. Call Marl or Carltn-

day. Bring all oilers. $121'~EDUCEO TO $115.500

•:I..:::=!!!!!!II------ ..

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. on Woodland
Lake. By owner. 3 bedrooms.
1'h baths. walk·in closet.
fireplace. completely
carpeted. 2'h car heated
garage, screened In Gazebo
on top of boat house. many
extras After 4 pm. (313)227·
5527
BRIGHTON by owner, 5 year
old home on beautifUl lake
selling $77,900. (313)878-5839
aller7 p.m.
HAMBURG. 6274 Buckshore
Drive Two bedroom com-
pletely remodeled. Asking
$54.900 on land contract terms.
Meadowmanagement. Inc .•
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-llO70.
HANDY Lake. Vacation every
day of year In this lovely three
bedroom. two bath home. Unl·
Que loft master bedroom suite
With prIvate balcony.
fieldstone fireplace, skyhghts,
deck and dock to sandy
beach. land contract terms.
$78.900. call Hilda Wischer for
details. Real Estate One.
(313)227·5005.
HIGHLAND. Waterfront. Good
fishing. nice trees. beautiful
lIowers. Florida bound sellers
offering Land Contract terms.
Three bedroom spht level. R·
527. $72.000. Call Mary camp.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.

"

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS:
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preView, open Monday
through Friday. 12 noon tlI
6 pm, closed Thursday!!,
Saturday and Sunday;
12 noon tll 4 pm. Please vlsl~
Inlormatlon Center at Pontiac
Trail and West Road. Sales by
MEAOOWMANAGEMENT INC:

(313)855-3362
BRIGHTON area. Two
bedroom ground floor ~
operative apartment. senIor
clllzens complex, 1'h baths,
full basement. located on
Woodruff Lake, near
downtown Brighton. Buyers
only. (313)227-3895. •

025 Mobile Homes "
ForSale "

ATTENTIONI Mobile Home
Loans now avaIlable, 15'h%
up to 15 years. Call CreSt
Mobile Home Service (517)548-
3260.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
trailer park, off Grand RIver,
267 Biscayne. 1976 Holly Pa~,
excellent condItion. 14x1O.
24 It. expando on the living
room and kitchen area. Prac·
tically new central air systeU!,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
water soltener. shed, Inter·
com. garbage dispos~1.
(313)227-4051.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom.
partly furnished, all ap..
phances, living room, kitchen.
next to lake. $1.000. (313)878-
3054. -
BRIGHTON. 1980 Doublewlde.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, hke new.
$23,900. Crest(517)548-3260. :
BRIGHTON. Perfect starter
home. Good condition. 19'13.
$6,600. Crest (517)548-3260. _
COUNTRY Estates, Soulh
Lyon. 196912 x 60 2 bedroom.
$4000 or best offer. (313)437-
5047. -
CASH BUYERS wailing for
Mobiles In Sylvan Glen. Crest
(517)548-3260. :
DOUBLE wide, 24x52.· 3
bedroom. bath and half, cen-
tral air. large deck and awning.
can stay on large lot between
Fowlerville and Webberville.
$11.900. (517)468·3906 or
(517)521-3904. -
DOUBLE wide Champion,
enclosed carport. furnished,
adults. Leaving state. $10,500
or make offer. (313)887·9178.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. Holly Park. 12 x 65 with
expando. excellent condition,
must see to appreciate.
(517)223-8907.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. 12x65, 3 bedroom. 7x24
expando. carport. awnings,
shed. central air. washer,
dryer. adult section. (517)223-
3669:..:.. ~ __ ~_
:OWLERyILLE, Cedar River
~ark. 12x65 1970 Park Estate.
Idult section. $6.000. good
:ondltlon. (517)223-a384.
:OWLERVILLE. 197212x60 two
)edroom trailer. ex pando on
IVlng room. Shed. new awn-
ng. bath retiled. $8.500. call
liter 6 pm. (511)223-9055.
3REGORY. 2 bedroom mobile
)n 3/4 acres. Land contract.
l.1arshall Realty. (313)878-3182
-lAMBURG Hills. 1978Skyline.
~4x60, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Jpphances included. $23.500.
flssumable mortgage.
,313)231-1530.
-lOWELL 28 x 56 Fairmont. 3
Jedroom. 2 bath. cathedral
:elllng. fireplace. wet bar.
l.1ust sell. After 3 p.m.
.517)545-4968.
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70 1976 3
bedroom. 1'h baths. deck,sh·
ed. appliances. $8,900.
:313)684-2971.

HOWELL. 1974. 12xtiU. ~
Bedroom. Only $6.900. Crest
(511)548-3260.
KENSINGTON Place. 14x65
t975 Whitehouse. central air.
lully carpeted. washer. dryer.
shed. $9,700. Negotiable.
(313)459-8273.
MILFORD- Model Clearance, A
new 1984 Skyline. 2 bedroom.
14x60. very plush. many ex-
tras. Includes set·up and
steps. Only $11.990. We also
have other choice models on
display. West Hlghla[ld
Mobile Homes. 2760 So~;
Hickory Ridge Road. Milt :'
(313)685-1959. ~. ~
NOVI.I980 Parkwood.14 x 70.
Must Sell. Deluxe Interior and
exterior. Family room wjth
IIreplace. 2 bedrooma.
$t6.900. {3t3l624-4386.
NOVI. Slerling. 12 x 62 with
country appeal, comes with
new refrigerator also a gas
range and shed. $7.200. Call 9
to 11 am or alter 9 pm.
(3t3)349-2433. .

SOUTH Lyon WOOds 12 x.68
Vindale with expando,' 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths, all maJor
appliances, air condllioner.
$9.500 or make offer. (3t3)437-
3088.
'SOUTH Lyon. '72 ChampjOj;
mobile home, 14 x 60. WOOd
burning fireplace, ceiling Ian.
sky light In front kitchen. Call
(3t3)43N)737, ssk lor Joe:or
leaY'e nsme and phone
number.
WOODLAND Shore Drive.
8 x 35 Martelle, shed and
awning, furnished, In gOOd
condition. $2,000 or best offer.
(511)546-6379.

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale

FOHLERVILLE. New 3
Bedroom BI·level, 2 baths. 10
acres, Maintenance free. At·
tached garage. 2200 Square
feet. (517)223-3880.

HOWELL. Handyman special.
with extra lot, In city. four
bedrooms, approximately
1,300 Sq.It .• needs T.L C. Ban·
lIeld Real Estate. (517)546-8030
or (517)548-3260.

HAMBURG Township.
economical lamlly home
leatures large country kitchen
with dinette, liVing room
Ilreplace with air tight Insert, 4
bedrooms, screened front
porch and a new drain field.
Less than a block Irom
Strawberry Lake. $43,000
Nelson Real Estate (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467. 1-800-462·
0309.

HAMBURG. Ranch. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. walk·
outlflreplace and wood·
burner, 2 car garage. 1.65
acres. $61.900 (313)878-3358.
HAMBURG-Pinckney. 2
bedroom, gas heat. pnvlleges
Huron River to chain of Lakes.
$19.750Terms (517)546-0853
HOWELL. Will accept VA offer
Lovely older home In Oak
Grove. 1400sQ ft. 3 bedroom.
basement, garage $38,500
R479 call Ten KniSS. Preview
Properties (313)227-2200
HOWELL~ Brick ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. allached
garage. sun porch, large lot on
paved road. 515.000 down. 11%
Interest $59.900 R499 call
Ron Monette. Preview Proper·
hes. (517)546-7550
HIGHLAND Township. near
Millord Three bedrooms. two
fireplaces. walk·out base·
ment. 2'1> acres. fenced In sh·
ed lor horses. north of M-59
555.900 (313)542-ll426
LAKE-CHEMUNGFOr sale bY
owner Remodeled 2 bedroom
plus garage. $35.900 (517)548-
2948
NORTHVILLE - BeaUtlfUily
decorated. warm colors. but·
ter brick "replace. 4 bedroom
ColOnial Nicely landscaped.
terraced yard WIth garden and
nalural wooded area Friendly
family neighborhood. Ask for
Joan Brown. Century 21 Today
(313)5~7oo

FOWLERVILLE. Quad·level,
2.000 square feet. pole barn.
12'14 acres, half wooded, 2'h
car allached garage. Land
contract, 9%, Immediate oc·
cupancy. (517)223-9297.

HAMBURG Township. 9246
Hamburg Road, tr.·level, with
large allached garage on a
large lot. BUilder will finish.
Owner partlcaptlon welcom-
ed. $61,500. $3.000 down.
Paymenls $557 per month plus
taxes and Insurance. MSHDA
Financing. Deal direct With
builder. call Tom (313)882·7453
or AI (313)453-8175.

HAMBURG. 2 bedrooms. 3
lots. access on Buck Lake and
Huron River. $27.500. (313)231.
9109or (313)878-3~55::.:7.:.. _

HAMBURG. 6274 Buckshore
Dnve. Two bedroom com·
pletely remodeled. Asking
$54.900 on land contract terms.
Meadowmanagement, Inc.,
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-llO70.
HARTLAND, 2.000 sQ. It.
ranch In Quaint village of Par·
shall ville. Picturesque selling
on mill pond. By owner,
$69,900. (313)632._55:..:.:.27..:.._
HOWELL. 9% Simple assump-
tion. or 10Yz% fixed rate.
custom bnck spht level ranch,
1,900 square feet. 2 lots and
20 x 40 Inground pool. Only 6
minutes to Brighton. $79.900
(W-130). The Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600

HOWELL. A·Frame, 3
bedrooms. laundry room. 2 car
garage. extra lot. Lake
Chemung priVileges. Assume
11% land contract. 3 Year
Balloon. $53.000. $5,000 down.
$450. monthly. (517)546-1708
HOWELL. Modular home on
3/4 acres. 3 bedroom, l'h
bath, 2 car garage. patio With 2
rooms. beach pnvlleges on a
canal $5.000 down. (313)227-

7991. =--~=--=--;:--:-:-::-=
HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom
ranch, deck. fenced yard.
woodburner. $47.900. (313)632·
5443.
HOWELL. Ranch. 7 acres,
energy elliclent "nished walk·
out. (517)548-2274. (517)349-
4785.

HOWELL. high Quahty counlry
estate. 10 acres, duplex 2 and
3 bedroom units. 4 car garage,
30 x 95 loot barn, Hartland
SChool Dlstnct. Basement.
fireplace and several extra out
buildings 3 miles North 01 M·
59 and 2 miles West of U5-23.
$92,900 Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449-4466. (313)449-
4467,1-800-462-0309
HOWELL TownshIp By
owner. Custom bUilt 2 story
Contemporary home on '14
acre wooded lot. Locateo lust
west 01 Howell. 2.000 square
feet. 3 bedroom. 2'1> bath. hv·
109 room and lamlly room with
cathedral ceiling and large
double fireplace. many extra~.
Must see to apprec,ate.
$86 500. Call (313)379-9851 lor
appolntm::.:e"'n"'t. -:
HOWEL:'. By owner. 4
bedrooms. 1 bath. nice shady
lot on W. Chnton $55.900 01
reasonable offer. (517)546-
5534 _
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch.
ApprOXimately 10 acres Fami-
ly room Land contract,
$47,~ (517)~~7

NORTHVILLE. Very Clean 3
Bedroom Bnck Ranch 1'h
baths. "nlshed walk-oullower
level With fireplace, SpaCIOUS
kitchen With deck overlooking
scenic yard. 2 car garage
Assumable Mortage. $72.000
l?ill after 5pm (313)349-568~_

HOWELL. 1.400 sQ ft custom
buill ranch on 1'h acres, In
country. (313)227·7410
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch on
5 acres. full basement, 2 car
attached garage. barn.
$78.500. (511)548-1340.
HOWELL. 6 miles west 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story
Colonial. l'h balhS, fireplace,
2 car garage, walk-out base-
ment. $56,900. Will consider
optIOn. (517)546-9791.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Sharp
two bedroom WIth garage. ex·
ceptlonally landscaped lot
$26.500. Possible land con-
tract. Banfield Real Estate.
(516)546-8030or (517)548-3260

HOWELL Two bedroom With
family room and oversized 2
car garage/shop. with lake
privileges. Easy Land Contract
terms. Immedlale occupancy.
poSSible lease option. Ask lor
Bob or carol. Alder Really.
(517)~70.

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedrooms. 1
bath. basement. garage.
(313)348-2791.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson. Northville

349-4030
~

i i -~~11II1'......... ~ ..~r;-~'"v ....... ,.......,t ",,~ .,
, ;.,~:~;;:~;;;-_~P;-~ab

PRICE REDUCED! MUST SELL!
All Offers Considered

Brighton-City water & sewer. new SUb. paved
roads. 2 minutes from hwy .. Bnghton Schools. 3
Bedroom ranch, partially finished basement. re-
cent wallpaper throughout. professionally land-
scaped. beautiful deck. Appliances Included.
Assumable Mortgage. Low equIty or possible L.C.
227-3349.

SUPER AREA nicely decorated 3 bedroom home.
Features a country size kitchen. fenced. yard, full
basement. oversized 2\02 car garage. Call today.
$76,500.

YOU'LL WANT TO LOOK HERE at this spacious 4
bedroom ranch. Freshly decorated, partly finished
basement, oak floors •• 2'h baths. A Must See!
$82,500.

LOCATED IN ONE OF HOWELL'S
FINEST SUBDIVISIONS

Bnghlon-C,ty water & sewer. new sub. paved
roads. 2 mmutes from hwy .• Brighton Schools 3
S",droom ranch. parllally flnrshed basement. re-
cent wallpaper throughout. profeSSIonally land·
scaped. beauhful deck. Appliances Included
Assumable Mortgage Low equity or pOSSible L C
227·3349.

$72,900

Fully Landscaped 21S'x12O'
Corner Lot
Basement

Gas Forced Air Heat
Waler Soltener

Large Deck with Patio
New Floor Coverings

Call Jim or Ed
229-4100

NORTHVILLE & NOVI HOMES
NORTHVILLE. Value Pa"Cked! 3 B.A. brick ranch.
nat. fireplace. Florida room, 2 car gar." L.C. ~erms.
$55.000.00
NORTHVILLE HIGHLAND LAKES. Lakefronl! 3
Bedrm .• 2'h baths. nat. fireplace, Your own resort.
$69,900.00
NORTHVILLE TWP. 3 Acre farm, 4 B.A., formal din-
ing room. family room. $8.000.00 down L.C. Terms!
$79.900.00
NORTHVILLE, Charming cape cod with lake prlv.,
bit 1976, bsmt, 3 B.R •• 2 full baths. 2 family rooms.
fireplace. 2 car garage. Must See! $112.900.00

. NORTHVILLE Gorgeous brick Ranch, peaceful.
secluded lot. basement. 2 car gar .• 21' liVing room.
walk dowfltown. $74,000.00
NOVI. Large 3 bedroom Ranch, 1'h baths, family
room. beautiful Echo Valey Sub. $84.900.00

BRUCE ROY
REALTY. INC.

349-8700

4 Faiiuly SiZed Bedrooms
18'x13' Living Room
12'x20' Family Room w/Flreplace
In·Law SUIte or OffIce
3'h Ceramic Baths
Formal Dmlng Room
Mchen with Eating Area
2'h car Atlached Garage

After5p.m.
229-6861

10.95% M.SaHID.A.
Mortgage 30 yr. fixed

FAIRWAY TRAILS FOWLER HEIGHTS
I· .. , "<1' 551,650 p, '" , IJ' 547.500
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AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
8, Level • Tn Level • Colomal • Cape Cod • Ranch
00.' , ....... ell "' ..... <AIOO .. ,. OWNER PARTICIPATION

WE CUSTOM BUILD ON YOUR LAND OR OUR LAND
QUALIfY" HONESTY We fUllll our reput,IIDn on It

oJ ~.' t

@;CAROL~T'MASON
;) "ReJlif

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPEN FRI.. SAT•• SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

Lovely Townhouse condo tucked away In complex
with private patio. Bath and a half. and has Its own
garage. Lovely pool In the complex. Comlortable
living and priced right.

or If you prefer a home ...
This colonial Is perfect for you. Neutral decor. new
vinyl windows for energy conservation. newer
carpeting. Seller anxious to build new home.
Great SUbdivision with pool and clubhouse. •
WE'NEED RENTALS ... IF YOU HAVE THE PRO-
PERTY. WE HAVE THE TENANTSII

344·1800
4176,6 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

HOMES, INC.
1_ •• ". __ •

(313) 632·6222

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC,
'@ 201 S. Lafayette

437·2056

BUILDING SITES FOR YOUR DREAM HOUSE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. One of the few buildable
lots available In the City. Sewer and water. $22,000.

NORTHVILLE TWP. 1 acre on Private Rd. near 7
Mile and Meadowbrook in area 01 $100,000. and up
homes. $22,500.

NORTHVILLE TWP. 1 acre In area of beautiful
homes near Edenderry Sub. $29,750.

NORTHVILLE TWP. 2 excellent sites. 1.8 acres and
1.5 acres Wesl 01 City. Good perc's In 1981.
$35,000. and $33,000.

NOVI. Very desirable lot In Brookland Farms Sub.
8/10 acre. $16,500.

NOVI. One acre on private road In wooded area.
$28,500.

SALEM. 5 acres on paved road. Great lor walkout.
$29,500.

MILFORD TWP. 9 great sites located In Maple Rd.
and Old Plank Ad. area, 3 acres to 19 acres.
S3OOO.00to $4000.00 per acre.

GREEN OAK TWP. 10 acres on a beautiful roiling
wooded site. Perked In 1980. Can spill. $52,000.

RANCH ON 9/10 ACRE
3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch lust outside

'South Lyon, family room. 2 lire places, garage.
Possible land contracl terms. Extra lot available.
Fruit Irees. $70,500.

RANCH ON 5 ACRES
3 bedroom, aluminum sidIng, family room with
IIreplace,3-4 stall barn. Some woods. $87.000

COLONIAL ON 2 Plus Acres
Lovely brICk and cedar 3 bedroom home, family
room prepped for IIreplace, 1\02baths, 2 car allach-
ed garage. Private location close to X-ways. Possl·
ble assumption at 9%. $84,500,

P~VILEGES Q~ ~RQQKEP ~KE
.. edroom coonal overlOOkng lake, 2Yz baths,
family room, fireplace, garage, many extras.
Possible land contract terms or possible simple
assumption at 9.5%. $99,500.

HOWELL. Wooded 13 acres
With 990 feet on the
ShialVassee River. Beaullful
trees and rolhng hills. year·
round cabin. Land Contract
1erms. PS19. $56.000. call
Sharon Goebel. Preview Pro-
perties. (5t 7)546-7550.
HAMBURG. Brick walk-out
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Great Room. finished family
room beautiful view. 1 acre.
Owner. builder. Dexter
schools. $86.500. Adjacent lot
on chaln-of·lakes optional.
(313)231-2665.
LAKELAND. Year round.
Zukey lakefront on Huron
Chain. 3 bedroom, 2'h car
garage. reduced to $73.000.
Land contract. (313)23t-2297.
LAKE Chemung. Three
bedroom, excellent lakefront
lot. Asking $87.500. owner
says bring offers. possible
land contract. Banfield Real
Estate. (516)546-8030 or
(5tn548-3260.
9% SI~M~PL~E=--A:-:SS="U.,.,M=pn=O,..,.N.
Executive waterfront home on
all sports lake. 6 minutes to
Brlghlon. featuring 235 It. of
waterfront. 2,900 sq. It .. 3 lull
baths. paved street and much
more. $134.900. (G-106). Call
the Livingston Group. (3t3)227-
4600.
WHITMRE Lake 11701 Kenton
Drive, lakefront with 7 rooms,
2 baths. partial basement •
fenced yard. fireplace,
upgraded Windows and steel
siding. Immedlale occupancy.
$64.900 Oren N61son Real
Estate {3t3)449-4466. (313)449-
4467,1-800-462-0309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

EiRiGHTO-N~· 2 bedroom,
$25,500, zero down, 11~% •
Air. (313)928-8092.
HOWELL. Two bedroom con-
do, Ideal In town location.
$32.500. $20% down, Isnd con-
Iract terms. Call (517)54&-2034
or (3t3)227-1945 for appoint-
menl. The Llvlngslon Group
Realtors.
SOUTH L'YO.... Country con-
do, 2 large bedrooms, Franklin
fireplace, appliances, air. Only
$38,500. $8,500 will assume.
Low monthly payments.
(3t3)437·2858.
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NEW HAVEN
For the prestigious
meticulous buyer.

NEW HAVEN
designed for quiet elegance
or lIIestyle with a flair or tradl·
IlOnal or modern IIlestyles.

NEW HAVEN
8 loot ceilings, house type
moldmg throughout, ~ InCh
solid oak cabinetry, f1uores·
cent lights In b6droom war·
drobes, night lights In hallway
and bathroom, house type
door and storm, Iront and rear,
dead bolt locks, both doors,
llumldllan and heat sensor In
roo I, single leaver laucets
throughout, plus many, many
more standard leatures to ex·
cite and delight you. 1985
models 10 stock ready lor 1m·
mediate occupancy. Special
mtroductory proces.

GLOBEL MOBILE HOMES
(313)349-6978

OPEN 7 DAYS

WANTED. Good condition, us·
ed Mobiles In L1vmgston
~unty Crest (51!1~~~ __

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

HOWELL 80 acres. 4 bedroom
2 bath remodeled larmhouse,
3 car garage Long lease con·
slde~~d_~171~ _

029 Lake Property
For Sale

SOUTH LYON/Whitmore
Lake Really enjoy Summers,
Falls and Winters In this 3
bedroom Ranch Home Move
10 conditions. freshly pamted
mSlde and oul. Carpeted
throughout, allached garage.
closed·m porch and a patiO
overlookmg a beautiful all
sports lake. With canels
leadmg to three other lakes.
Home 567.000. extra lot at hall·
pllce. Land Contract.
Negotiable Call evenings and
~ndays (313)41~~ .

030 Northern Property
For Sale

CROSSVILLE. -Tennessee.
Retllement community. hve
bUilding lots. all or separate
$15.500. cash or fmance.
(313)437-()368
HA'RRISON-COllage on cedar
River Good trout hshmg. 2
Bedroom. 2 story. $18.000.
~~2E·7606~_ . .__

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

B RiGH TO N Tow n ship
ReSidential bUlldmg site.
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632·
5580
BRIGHTON. Q;eranacreon
Mystic Lake. Prestigious
neighborhood, southern ex·
posure, ready to bUild.
$45,000 VL350 Call Lmda L
Roberts. Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.
FOWLERVILLE. 30'acres va·
cant Grand River corner near
town. 2,200 fl. road Irontage
zoned commercial. Terms.
Harmon Real Estate, (517)223-
9193. _
FOWLERVILLE. 15 acres 9
miles north on Sober Road.
$700per acre (517)546-4305.
FENTON West 01, 10 acre

.parcels, roiling pme and
spruce woods. Blacktop road
From $17,000 up. (313)755-4780
alter6 p.m

037 Real Estate Wan,ed

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313)478-7640.
TWO or three bedroom home
In Howell, will pay market
value lor flexible terms. Cal~
(517)223-3338alter 6 pm.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Llv,
Ingston Group, (313)227:~=-

~~~ENT ~J

064 Apartments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
full bath. all utilities, carpeted.
S325. SecJJrlty deposit
(517)223-9950or (517)223-8954.
POWLERVILLE area. One
bedroom apartment Ideal lor
single person Also Ihree
bedroom mobile home lor
rent. Cedar River Park.
~.!~!223-8500 anytlm:;:;e:.:.. _

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
S285, InclUdes heat. ap-
pliances, securoty doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HIGHLANO:-Very nice 1
Bedroom. Appliances,
carpeted. close to stores. no
pets. $145/2Weeks, plus
securly depoSIt. (313)887·9341.
LAKEPOiNTE-' APARTMENTS
now acceptong reservation lor
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
Irom $235. Orhce hours 9 a m
to 5 p.m Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
8277.

LAKELAND 1" blldroom fur·
nished apartment. $250 a
month (313)231·1513 after
~'..'!1" _

THE GLENS ,
L....e In IO'ol'ely *ooded area ne.J1
cJOlNnlownBflghl"tn Easy access .')
96 and 13 Elh<"lcncy 1 5. 1bedroom
UflllS With ~paCtou" rOQm!.lo pfI ...al.,.
balconies tu IV ,.a,pe'ea dlJ
plJances pool

STARTING Ar S290 PER MONTH

229-2727

MIL~ORD Area, songle one
bedroom, lurnlshed. S200 a
month. (313)684~.
Pi NCKN EY ,- largeOne
bedroom Close to town. ap-
pliances and heat furnished.
Nice back yard, $270 month
plus depoSit (313)878-3883.
SOUTH LYON lbedroom'Ui).
per flat, doesn't inclUde
Utihiles. $225 (313)348-7226
WHY pay rent when you can
own a two bedroom condo on
Howell. Proces start at $32,500.
20% down. land contract
terms. Model ready for your
Inspection. Call for appoont·
ment, (517)548-2034or (313)227·
1945. The Livongston Group
Reallors.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $292. In-
cludes heat. water, carpet.
drapes. range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse, and
pool. No pets Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

WALLED LAKE 2 Bedroom
apartment on Lake Preler one
qUiet Adult. $250 (313)624·
9444.

065 Duplexes For Rent ...

BRIGHTON-: "2 bedroom: nice
yard, lake privileges. $350
month. (313)22!·!l!13. ,
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom. ap-
phances. all. carpeted, hke
new condition. on one acre
$350 monthly. Securoty. no
pets. year lease (313)229-9021.
HOWELL duplexes~ Two
bedroom completely remodel·
ed, large yards. $360 per
monlh plus security. No pets
Preston Really. Dennis Hull.
(517)548-1668
HOWE-LL--Lower-seven
rooms. Sunroom, IIvong room,
hallway to three bedrooms
and den All carpeted Range,
relrigerator, full basement.
large yard. Relerences,
securoy depoSit $375 mono
t.hly. (517~~

067 Rooms For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent-~--_.- -- --
WALLED Lake area. Small fur·
nlshed elliciency. 1-45weekly.
Includes utilities. (313)624-
2148.

068 Foster Clre

ADULT Foster Haus. Super·
vised living. country home,
amblltory person. (313)231-
1068.
ALZHEIMERS DISEASE:
Senior Living Facllltles. Inc.
announces the opening 01
another home devoted strictly
to the care of victims 01
Alzhelmers Disease. For more
inlormatlon please call, Pat
Goerlitz at (313)485-4343.
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River In Novl has vacancies for
males and females. Must be 62
years or older and need
Supervised personal care.
Call Mary Lou at (313)474-3442.

069 Condominiums.
• Townhouses

For Rent

SOUTH Lyon. ReOt or optlon
to buy. 2 to 3 bedroom. 1'.'1
baths. carpet throughout,
newly painted, kitchen and
donelle With walk-out balcony.
finished basement, hreplace,
walk-out patiO, countrY living,
close to town. Rent $425
month, or $525 With option.
~13)437~15after6 p_m-: _
070 Mobile Homes

For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

HOWELL-:- Cholceloies
available. oak Crest Mobile
Vlllag~·15..!7)546-~~:. .

COACHMANSCOVE .

A beautiful mobile home communi-
ty right on BIa PortIge Lake. Colt-
crete str8ets & natural gas, reguIIr
& double wIdes. 3 miles N. of f.t4.
15 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. $125
permonlh.

517_29311

MILFORD- Beautiful lots In a
Country sellmg, near schools,
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to 1·96 and U5-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
month MOlle In before
September 30, and get 3 mono
ths free rent. Los are limited.
Call (313~1959:..-_ _ __

074 Living Quarters
To Share

HOWELL Female roommate
wanted. September 1, lor 2
bedroom apartment Call
(313)68!Hl285 between 8 a m
and5 pm.
HOWELL ResponSible mother
of twons lookong for another
responsible woman to share
home. 1 child accepted
(517)548-3082
SILVER LAKE. waterfroni.
Working male. between 21 and
35, $135 month, share utlhltes
(313)437·5657.
WOMAN-with 1 child IOokmg
lor house to share. Howell
area preferred Call Bev
(?1Z!.548-1?~.

076 Industrial, '.j
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office or Retail
1200 to 3800 sq ft Woodland
Plaza (313)227-4605or (313)632·
5482

, HOWELL. '5059 'West -&and
River. commercial. Modern on·
sulated metal and block
buildong Panelled Offices and
Display Total 7200 square
feet Overhead doors, Paved
Parkong. Ideal many uses 1m-
med'ate occupancy Call Mr
Robinson. 1-800-321-8207.
HOWELC WarehOUse. 900
sq.1t and five olflces. S500 per
month. Located behind
Speedy Printing. Rent all or
part 01 (517)548-9041.
NORTHVilLE IndustrUiT.For
rent or sale. 3,600 sq. fl.
$1,200 (313)349-0603
SOU,'HLVON--:- Retaii store' Or
office space, 200 • 700 square
leet. downtown location. park·
Ing. (313)455-1487.
WHITMORE -lAKE Rent or
lease 1 unit 878 sq It 3 years
old. Ideal for profeSSional of.
flce or sales. Part of buildong
presently rented for proles-
sional. (313)437·0086 or
(313)437·1309 or (313)437·1567.
WHITMORE Lake. -Industriai
bUlldong, 4,400 square feet, on·
cludong 600 square loot office.
9 Mile at U5-23 X-way. im-
mediate occupancy. (313)437·
1196.----- -

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

Relax.
Ynu·r .. hllm ..

~ .,1 NolIlII\lllr
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ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET, Sunday August 19.
5055 Ann Arbor· Saline Road,
1-94 via Exit 175, 300 dealers all
under cover, everything
~uaranteed lor authenticity.
, a.m .• 4 p.m. "Early Birds"
Nelcome at5 a.m.!! FEATUR-
ING DEALERS NEW to the
market: A16 JAN RABER,
rampa, Fla. annual visll: C4
rOOL BOX, Avondale, Pa , the
Deans annual vlSIl: C3 PAUL
EGLUND. Davis Junction, III:
024 BOB & DONNA PARROTT,
Knoxville. Tenn. 18 & 19
American country and period
lurnlture and accessories.
:Iullts, • folk art: 020 Joe
Rlechter. Richmond. Ind.
:ountry furniture and ac·
:essorles, quilts: E18 SONJA
PREUTHUN, Brosse Pointe,
MI. jewelry, sliver. pottery:
E22 WM. and POLLY
SPAULDNG, Pataskala, Ohio,
:ountry lurnlture and ac·
:essories: Cl Number 6
NlLLIAM McCONNELL,
Davenport, Iowa over 125
refinished frames (pine, oak,
basswood): C8 Number 2
JANET DOUGLAS, Sturgis, 102 Aucllons
Michigan, country lurniture. _ _ __ __ -- _
some paint, accessories, Cl0
Number 2 C. RICKARD
SCHWALM, Moreland Hills,
Ohio, copper and brass. most·
ly nautical: FEATURING:
ADVERTISING 03 Hlrsheimer,
E15 Gifford, E23 Beckley. F21
Knight, F38 Atkinson, F45 VIn-
son. AMERICAN INDIAN A13
Mitchell. F2 Thompson. F36
Fine: ARCHITECTURAL: 03
Hirshelmer. 027 Merwons, F16
Barry, Cll Number 1 Gifford.
Last Tent Row II Number 5Lef·
fler: ART DECO F36 Fine: ART
GLASS Cl0 Coe & Spear, E25
Sochockl, F18 Andress, F36
Fine: ART POTTERY E13
Wright. E18 Preuthun; BANKS
:s Number 6 Pentell: BENN·
INGTON A35 Snyder: BOOKS
A35 Snyder, El0 Stout, E30
Nooten. E36 Goetz, F9 Maday:
Reference books and anti'
:lues A20 Stonestreet: BRASS
~ COPPER 08 Ehrle, El0 Stout

--- - •- ----- --. -_. - (buffong and pollshong) Cl0
Number 2 R. Schwalm
(nautical): CANTON, .cHINESE
EXPORT & DECORATED OB-
JECTS: C11 Coe & Spear. C12
Forshee. E9 Oriental Bazaar,
F36 Fine: CHANDELIERS &
LAMPS E8 Hughes. El0 Stout,
E27 Harper. F17 Andres:
CLOCKS E37 Clark:
CLOTHING. LINENS. LACES:
A7 Whillock, 012 Brushaber.
E5 Crockett, E19 Townsend,
Fl DeHays, F36 FlOe: DECOYS
AS Tracey. C2 Pack. C5
Number 7 Montgomery. C8
Number 1 Denley: OOLLS A12
Poley. A35 Snyder. 031 Hall.
Fl De Hays DRINKING
STEINS E13 Wright: FLOW
BLUE Keeler over 50 pallerns,
some sets. A26 Kuehnle
Cl Number 6 MCCOnnell (over
125) FURNITURE everywhere
Includmg A18 Mongenas, lone
Enghsh. A35 Snyder dry sink
with traces of blue paint. B23
Koppes country 10 paint. 023
Pratt 3 piece walnut wllh white
marble top bedroom.
Reanalssance period. Cl1
Number 5 Wagner, Sheraton
mule chest c.1810, Sheraton
breakfast table GAME \r-------- ........-- ....-....---o~~
BOARDS 03.Hlrshelmer. 023
Mally: GLASS A7 Whitlock,
C11 Coe & Spear, F5 Gabhardt
(many Canadian patterns) F9
Spencer, F36 Fine, C8 Number
6 Bombel HOOKED RUGS A35
Snyder (great NE village
scene)' IRON TOOLS. B36
Mosslng, craft. kitchen,
hreplace. IRONSTONE A24
Armbruster, B19 Frederick
(includmg tea leal) F46 Hager·
ty (collection over 100 serving
pieces. compotes. butter
dishes, covered casseroles,
cup plates. handless cups'
JEWELRY A35 Snyder, B2
Moore, C14A Campbell, C22
Work, C35 Rutz·Dalton, E18
Preuthun, F36 FlOe: LINENS,
LACES, CLOTHING A7
Whitlock, 012 Brushaber. E5
Crockett, E19 Townsend, Fl
DeHays. F36 Fine:
MINATURES Cl1 Number 3
Rimer: OFFICE FURNITURE:
C14 Number 5 & 6 Brosamer:
PAINTINGS, PRINTS.
GRAPHICS A14 French C32
Kelly. 023 Mally, E25 Herron,
E36 Goetz, E38 Sochockl, C2
Number 2 Gaab: PEBFUMES
F36 Fone, C6 Number 6
Bombel: PEWTER 024 Wall
over 200 pieces, important
Amellcan and English.
PHOTOGRAPHIA 025
Erickson, F2 Thompson, F21
Knight, F34 Pallerson: PRINT
SHOP MATERIAL F40 Wong:
QUILTS & COVERLETS
everywhere: REDWARE B14
Whitney: SAMPLERS: A27
Galbraith small fine collection
18 and early 19th century:
SHAKER AS Tracey SILVER

I
A26 Kuehnle, C12 Forshee,
C22 Work, E18 Preuthun, F5

• , Gebhardt, SPINNING ITEMSMr 07 Moberly: STONEWARE,
SPONGEWARE, SPATTER AS

l.- .....J Tracey, B21 Koppes, C23 Rid·
-.-.------- - die, 03 Hlrshelmer. C8

Number 1 Denley, C8 Number
3 Cranmer: TOYS 8.
CHILDRENS A22 Suder, A35
Snyder (lncludmg Stelffs with
button) B23 Koppes, D23A
Dewey, Fl De Hays, C8
Number 6 Pentell, Cll
Number 3 Rimer: TOOLS B36
Mosslng. cralt, kitchen and
fireplace: WEAPONRY &
MlliTARIA Bll Barach, C8
Number 6 Pentell, Last Row II
Number 7 Spencer; WICKER
029 Popma, F38 Sochocki. F24
Stoychefl, C8 Number 5
Pownall. C8 Number 1 Denley,
WINDOWS:
leaded and stained 027 Mer.
wins, F17 Barry, Cll Number!
Gifford, Last Row II Number 5
Lelller; WOODENWARE B2
Moore, Cl Bonk & Spencer, 07
Dumas, F6 Nelson, F3
Frederick. Admission $2.00.
ANnQUE Loveseat, Circa 1890
with handcarvec! Walnut
detail, Kitchen China Cup-
board, Cherry Candlestand,
White Sewfng Machine, Trunk.
other miScellaneous items.
saturday AuguSl18, g a.m, to
4 p.m 4562 Kenlcolt Trail
(Greenfield Point. across from
Spencer Elementary SChOOl).
BASKET Supplies. player
plano rolls, library table,
walnut drop leaf, p,edestal
sink, deacons bench, Hoosier
wfth blue granite top, 200
stereo carts. Ye Olde House
Anllque., 202 E, Main (acros.
Irom Sefas), Brighton.
Tuesdat-5aturday, 11-<1pm.

078 Buildings" 1IIIIs
For Rent

NOV[' Single stall garage,
near Twelve Oaks. Call
(313)349-9398. _

080 Office SplICe
For Rent

BRlGfi.TON - Earl Kelm Realty
Professional Olllce BUilding:
One Suite of offices available
September 1. High visibility,
parking, reasonable rates.
(313)227·1311.
BRIGHTON~:..,P=-r~lm-e--,.'oca--.t:;-lo-n,
1,165 sq.lt. professional office
conter. Available July 15.
(3131229-8500.
BRIGHTON 3.000 sq. It. 01 01·
flce space available In
downtown area. All or part.
Ideal locallon on East Grand
River. Ample parking, central
air. $5.50 sq. It. (313)626-7385.
BRiGHTON. Two 100 Sq.lt. 01·
flces for rent. prime location,
very reasonable. (313)227·3188.
BRIGHTON, Office and
Warehouse Space. 1,350 sq. It
office and 1,350 sq. ft.
warehouse or all warehouse
use. Located on city. Zoned
light industrial. (313)229-4693
Alter 4:30 pm (313)229-4859.

BRIGHTON: 2,700 square lait
available, all or part, new con-
temporary ollice building,
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227·
2440.
BRIGHTON 150 s(j:ftaircon:
ditioned ollice. Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON:-Prime Grand
RIVer, new modern bUilding.
Up to 5300 sq. It.• all or part.
(313)227-4929.
HOWELL -2mediCit, -office
sUites. occupancy OCtober 1.
For complete details call
(51~~~~ .

HOWELL
NEAR HOSPITAL

New medical ollice space lor
lease With option. Call even-
lOgs:

HOWELL. First floor, 2.500 sq.
feet. 8 rooms. move-in condi··
tion. And/or second lloor,
2.500 sq. feet. finished to SUII.
Air conditioning. ample park·
ing. (313)66>1155.
NORTHVICCEMe'dlc-al:
busoness. execulove olhce
building space. Up to
4.000 sq. It 5 minutes from
275. Hall an hour from
downtown. (313)349-3980.
THREE Suites over 300 sq'-It
each which rent for S300 mon-
thly with all ulohties Included
We Will. however, make a deal
10 reduce the rent If you are
startmg a new business.
relocatmg or lor any other
good reason. Janet Ivey or Ed
Akin. Akln·Akon Inc 2418 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
4810.

082 Vacallon'Rentals

BRIGHTON area-:-Slg Crooked
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom cot·
tages, $140 and $150 a week.
boat rental included (313)227·
2723. __ , _. __

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON Area Elhclency
Apartment, reasonable renl.
Non·smoker, young woman
State employee, works Ann
Arbor. (517)484-6786collect.
Prolessionalcouple with older
children desires lease or rent
With option 3 or 4 bedroom
house with acreage SUitable
for horses. up to $700 month
Relerences (313)878-5760
PROfeSSIONAL couple seeks
to rent or oploon to buy 3 - 4
bedroom house. Lakelront on
Chain 01 Lakes preferred.
Repairs o.k. 1-(313)582-4067, 1·
(313)553-0700ask for Jan.
PROFESSIONAL Couple
desires house to rent. No
children or pets Howell or
Brighton, town or country.
Need by September 5.
(517)337·7778.
REnRED couple -deslles one
or two bedroom, condo, apart·
ment, cottage or house for
September. (313)229-5929.
RESPONSIBLE couple with
otder children', no pets.
desires three or four bedroom
temporary accommodation,
lurnlshed or unlurnlshed,
while home being built. 8 am
to 5 pm, (313)594-2751.
WANTED. Working space, 200
square leet on ground floor.
Own entrance, Northvllle/NoVl
area. (313)349-4757.

101 Antiques 101 Antiques

BEAUTIFULLY refinished
square oak table. extra leal.
S360. (313)348.0935.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
T784 or (517)546-8875.

MEMORY· Persons between
60 and 85 years 01 age with
mild memory impairment are
sought for an experimental
medlcaMn study. Difficulties
should have persisted for at
least one year. Subjects Will
not be paid. Phone University
of Michigan Medical Center in
Ann Arbor, (313)763-9259.
OAK display case, 92 onches
long. S2OO.(313)227·77~
THE Back Doore, rear 123
North Grand, Fowlerville.
Wednesday through Sunday.
10 am to 5 pm Antiques, col·
lectlbles. lolk art, dolls. and
oak furniture. Comfortably air
~!,~i!!~~. _

-ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Set1llng an Estate? Mov·
109? Getlong Aid of Stored
lIems? Raising Cash?

SpeCializing in
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4396

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households. Estates
• Apartments • Farms

• Business Liquldalions
• Machinery. Construction

Equipment
• Vehicles. Trailers
APPRAISALS

Call Now
·Star Auction Service·
R. Andersen. (Owner)

2a75Old US 23.
(313) 632-6591or

(313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell II all

Your place or mine

102 Auctions

ESTATES bought for cash.
Wanted: oriental rugs. antique
furniture, clocks, and
miscellaneous antiques.
George Teberlan. 1(313)887-
3559.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate. Household.
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

~
**AUCTION**

saturday
August 18. ll184

7:00P.M.
HARDWARE SALE

Nuts and Bolls. Large
Quar>hty 01 Paint 'n
Brushes, Lawn Seed, Lots
of Electrical Supplies,
Spray Paint, Hammers,
Wood Chisels, Saws.
Saber Saw. Sand Paper,
DIshes, Silverware,
Knives. Shelving. Electric
Mot",. Lots 01 PVC Con·
nectors, Hooks, Hinges.
Staple Gun and Staples,
Plumbing Supplies of all
kmds. Nalls, Five Gal.
Palls 01Stam, Glasses, Kit·
chen Utensils, Hotpoint
Portable Dishwasher,
May tag Dryer, Frigidaire
Refrigerator, Magnavox
Color Console.

Every Saturday Night
Taking Good

Consignments
Now open lor

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12·5

28750kfUSo23
Hartland,MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M·59)
(313) 832-«i111 or

(313) 229-6057

ESTATE FARM
AUCTION

Tractors * Household * Machinery* 7HP Steam Engine *
Public Auction at:

8508 Tuttle Hill Road,
Ypsilanti, Michigan

1 mile west of Willis then turn north
on Tuttle Road

Saturday, August 18th, 1984
at 11:00

Clyde Breining Estate

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646

JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Saline 313/994-6309

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has Ihe famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4·9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

AUCTION'
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,11 A.M.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIP.
Due to the d\lath of Mr. Emmett Gaffney. the family
Is seiling all the Equipment at Public Auction. 2120
Gaffney Dr., Highland, Michigan. Go to M·59 to
North Millord Rd. then '1.1mile to Gaffney Drive.
Follow the slgnsl!!! •
EQUIPMENT;Cat. 933 Traxclavator SN No. llA945.
1973 I.H. 1600 Dump Truck. MF F35 Tractor with
Loader, AC H3 Dozer 6 Way Slade. 1964 Ford
Falcon, Tri Axle Trailer. Road Grader, 3 pt. 2 Bot.
tom Plow, 3 pt. 6' R. Blade. 3 pI. Cultivator, 3 pI. Sy-
cte Mower, 3 pt. 5' BrUSh Hog, 3:2 Bottom Plows,
Disc, Spring Tooth Drag, Manure Spreader. Hay
Rake, Lg. V Plow, Troy Bllt Tiller, David Bradley
Cultivator & Weed Cutter, Road Float. Mac 610
Chalnsaw. XL Homelile Chalnsaw, Wright Chain-
saw, Sm. Garden Cart, Welder, Oxy·Ace with Tor.
ches, Drill Press, Pedestal Grinder, Lg. Set Dies.
Chains and Binders, Pipe Dies, Grease Pumps,
Work Benches, SK ¥a Drive Socket Sets, LoIs
Grease and 011, Creeper, Alum, 14' Extension Lad.
der, 1'1, Water Pump, Grease Guns, HydrauliC
Jacks, Floor Jacks, Lg. WreCking Bars, Lg. Assort.
ment cables & Ropes, Propane Tank. Pipe Vise,
Wall Drill Press, Cyclone Seeder, Tire Chains,
Shovels, Garden Hose, Chain HOOks, A·Frame, 1
Ton Chain Holst, 3/8 Drill Motor, 3·250 Gal. Drums,
1-1,000 Gal. Tank, 50 Gat. Tanks, Wheelbarrow, 3-
Rolls Snow Fence, Wire Gates. Wire Fence, PVC
Pipe and Fillings, 3" Discharge Hose, Wards
Heater, Assorted Tires.
HOUSEHOLl> ITEMS-Electric Stove,
Refrigerator, Kllchen Tabte & Chairs, Couch &
Chair. Recliner, Portable TV B&W, Pole limp.
Quartz Electric Healer, Fan, Vacuum, Porta Steam
Heater (New), Dresser, 4 Pes. Bedroom Set, (Very
Nice), Twin Beds, Safe, Lg. Roaster, Whirlpool
Garbage Compactor, Sears Dryer, Norge Washer,
Pressuro Cooker.

Many more lIems too numerous to mention. Don't
Miss This Fine salell

Not Responsible For Acclcents on Preml .. s or
lIems Afler Sold. Lunch On Premises, Terml:
CASH. Everything Sold As~

sale Conducted B~:

(31~t32'" *(313 22N057
Roger ncser .. n

OWner
AUCTIONEER: GORDON HUNTWORK

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON, Howell area-"2
bedroom home for rent. $425
per month. Call after 6 p m.
(517)546-a895.
BRIGHTON. '2 bedroom, lur·
noshed. lenced m backyard.
Fonda Lake provlleges. lawn
c'are Included. Newely
Remodeled. No Pets. S500
month plus utlhloes. security
depo~lt reqUIred Call alter
5 p.m. (313)227-6471.
BRIGHTON Near-Clark Lake,
two bedroom, l'lz baths. partly
lurnlshed S300 month plus
securoty. (313)427·3204.
BRIGHTON. East -side. near
expressway. lovely lour
bedroom colonial. your ap-
pliances, no pets None month
lease. $700 month Call after
6 pm, (313)229-7515
BRIGHTON,- House for reni for
busmess purposes 114 North
St (313)229-2527
FOWLERVILLE. For- lease. i
Year or more. New. 3
Bedroom BI·level. 2 baths, 10
acres, allached garage. Fully
furnished oncludmg all ap-
phances. Northeast 01 Fowler·
ville. $800 monthly.
references required. securoty.
For appoontment call (517)223-

3880.
FENTON;soUlil COuntrY col·
onlal, 2'1.1baths. family room.
fireplace, two car garage, two
acres. $500 per month.
(313)684-6045.
FOWLERVILLE 4--Sedroom.
modern, country. $500 mon-
thly plus security. (517)521·
3449
HARTLAND. -First- and --last
month's rent Adulls only. No
pets. (313)348.6861.
HOWELL Mother.in.i3w-; 4
bedroom home, 2 kitchens,
lots 01 provacy. $475 month.
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL:-li' mileS-west Of
Brighton 3 bedroom. 2 story
ColOnial. 1'1.1baths, fireplace,
2 car garage, walk-out base-
ment. 5650 per month Dls,
count II paid on adllance
(517)546-9791.
HIGHLAND. Young lady. 17 to
21, to share home With young
couple, $125 monlh. on lake.
(313)887·9515.
HAMBURG Open house-121O
5 p.m Sunday.20r3bedroom
home. lake and river access.
$425 per month Fllst and last
months rent plus securoty
depoSIt. Children welcome,
no pets. 6426 Riverdale
(313)231·2442alter 6 p.m.
MILFORD. Large3betlroom
home, 2 car garage. $475 plus
deposll. References. (313)887·8m. .
NORTHVILLE. Perfect condl'
tlon 4 bedroom, 2'h bath, 2,600
sq. II., 4 car garage. No pets.
$1,000 per month plus Securo·
ty. (313)349-3129
NOVI, Eight Mlle. -Three
bedroom ranch, 1'.'1 baths,liv·
ing, dining, family, laundry
room, full basement, two car
garage. $700 1.312·98Q:4732.
PARSHALVllLE area. 5 acres.
large barn. 2 bedroom house.
animals welcome. wood
stove, $400 per month. Would
consider rentong barn with
land separate (517)546-0873.
PINCKNEY. 2·3 Bedroom
house. basemenl. Gracious
hvmg, prome condition. 2 car
garage. $550 month (313)878-
2171.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM $335

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON, -iiitciWn.-cozy~
one bedroom, seml·furnlshed.
(313)227004470.
BRIGHTON, Upstalra one
bedroom, adults preferred.
Security, no pets. Utilities.
7910Bendix Road.
BRIGHTON Downtown, very
large 2 bedroom. Adulls
prelerred. No pets. 1320 mono
thly plus utilities. (313)227-
1184.
BRIGHTON. Furnished one
bedroom house. utilities In-
cluded, $61 a week. (313)229-
!!!L._

[ HOUSEHOLD

t01 Antiques

KNTIQ U E --M-a-r k-e-t-(""T:-h-e
Peoples Choice). Ionia
Fairgrounds (on M-66), Sun·
:lay, August 19, rain/shine.
"30 • 5 p.m. 150 Insldel-
:lutslde sellers. Entry S1, free
oarklng (517)485-C409. ..

_GIANT
flEA MARKET

Ant\qu •• , Berg_lnl. Furnltur.'!lODe.,.,.
'".IPlil-lOPM.SIC,Suft "A.... PM

nu UlCHIGAH AfPAA~
OOWHTOWM'I'PSIlAH"-"'-w_oeyo. In 1111
":'~l~

ANTIQUE MALL
(In w.o. Adam's)

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

517-546-5854
Grand Opening

Sept. 4-9
Dealers Welcome
R~lster for FREE
$1 .00 Cash Prlte

Support
Your .. Local
Merchants

GREGORY. Nice bUlldong lot
WIth easement to Joshn Lake.
$6,500 S500 down. land con·
tract. Marshall Realty.
(313)878-3t82.
HOWELL 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, builder, (313)229-0155
HARTLAND area, 2.3 acres,
bUildable. wooded, must sell.
$9,500. (313)349-2101.
HOWELL. 2 beautilul 5 acres
bulldong site. $12,000 each.
(517)546-2498.
HOWEll BealltlfUl roll 109
wooded 10 acre parcel Close
to town Low.down. low WHATISTHE
payments $21,900 By owner.
(517)546-8620evenings. .BARGAI N
MILFORD Twp. 3.75acies, roll- BARREL? FOWLERVILLE room for renl
ing and wooded. $31,000. ( • (517)223-3817.
(313)348-8422after 5pm If'You have an Item you Wish to NOVI room lor ient $50 week,
NORTHVILLE-7beauhlul sell for $25 or less or a group no smoking, working adulls
acres on Cu;roe Road, bet· 01 Items seiling :tor no more prelerred. Call (313)349-5447
ween 7 and 8 mile roads. By than $25 you can now place an • after 5 pm.

•owner. (517)538-4943 ad. in,the Green Sheet for '1.1 NOVI, Walled Lake area
ORTHEAST I Howell (2) l'A proce. Ask o!'r ad·laker to Room for renl. (313)624-8396

NO. place a Bargam Barrel ad lor
acres each. 12 Monutes from you (10 words or less) and WHITMORE Lake. Large
downtown Howell S~O,95C she' Will bill you only $2.25 room. kitchen priVileges,
each Land contract available (This special IS offered to share bath $180 month.
(517)546-5437:,.. _ _ homeowners only-sorry. no (313)44~

PINCKNEY. One acre. Patter· commerCial accounts
son Lake Road, one mile west . ..
:II Dexter,P,nckney Road.
olacktop. natural gas, elec· 062 Lakefront Houses
Irlclty. established lawn. For Rent
~.9OO. (313)8~~. BRIGHTON. litlle Crooked
033 Industrial. Lake, 700 Ft. lake frontage

Commercial Furnished, lease, available
For Sale _ _ september 1 through Jooe 15

B-RIGHTON.Smali commercial $400 monthly plus securoty.
R d (313)782-3988or (313)563-0982

iot, Old 23 and Hyne oa. CLARE County. Croo' k-ed'-Lake
$12.000, land contract.
(3131229-6155 cottage. S200 weekly.
BRIGHTON -Office complex, Available through September

. (517)548-8599alter6 p.m
4.600 sq It, prime location, HARTLAND. Three - ~roOm
long term land contract
available. (313)227·2188. lakefront home for rent, $430
BRIGHTON bUSlness- lot, 3 month. (517)223-7114.
blocks north of Grand River on HOWELL. 3 BedroOmS~-2
Old.23. $10.000 S500 down, baths. Available October 1.
10% land conlract. Marshall S650mo~!hly.~I7)~..!!~:..-
Realty, (313)878-3182
BRIGHTON aiea.-i,oOO sQ:it. 064 :g:~~n~nts
commerCial shop, by owner,
land contract (313)2~7.
035lncome PropertY ---

ForSale _ ___ _
BRIGHTON Duplex. Excelient
condlllOn Good location.
Basement and garage with all
appliances. $79,900. (313)229-
2201 I • _

DEERFIELD Township. 60
acres cattle larm, two homes,
large barn, outbuildings, cat·
lie live stroam. Owner must
seir. Rose Realty. (313)227·
5613or (313)227-<1296
FOWLERVILLEdUplex. 5
years old, excellent condition,
clean. corner 101. $69,000.
(313)229-8349,(313)227·2882.
PLYMOUTH,duplex, well
maintained, In good
nolghborhood, basement,
garage, lenced lot, 139,000.
(313)437-1196. _
SO'UTH~2Apartment
Flat. Income S550. $59,900. A.
F. Ross Roal Estate. (313)348-7228=- _

102 Auctions

"

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howoll, MI. 48843

(5171548-1274
(517)548-1278

For Seiling Action,
Choose to Auction

" ..',

VANSICKLE Auction Service,
farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous, Novl. (313)563.
0455.

103 Glrage&.
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN •
THIS COLUMN MUST' ••
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO ' 4
BE HELD. THE AD MUST 0

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUR OFFICES OR .-

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON, Hartland ar;;;
First garage sale in 13 years
August 16. 17. 9 am to 4 pm
10616 Villa Olive off Old U5-23
and Taylor ~oad.
BRIGHTON-C:,=m'-o-v""in-g--Sa'-l..!-e
August 17. 18. 19th. 5433 E.thel
Street 4 ,

BRIGHTON:H"ousehold items.
some antiques, Chromecrall
Bar With matching stools aOd
backbar. exercise trampol~ne,
baby mallress, truck cap lots
7 II. Couller or Mazda Satur-
day, August 18, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m 4562 Kenicoll TraIl
(Greenloeld Point across frOm
Spencer Elementary SchOOl).
BRIGHTON. MOVing. -Fijr. 1II
mture, boat motor 3 HP....
books, dehumidifier, kh,ck
knacks. miscellaneous 2672
Shelley Drive, WedneSday
through Saturday. • ,
BRIGHTON. AugUst16:17:'18
Househuld, antique Sinks and
cupboards, some antiques
130 N. Third.
BRIGHTCfN. 123 Becker Or;;e
(off of Rlckell Road by~ St
Pat's Church) August 17.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. August 18.
9 a.m. to 12 noon , :
BRIGHTON. YardSaIe on Ben 4
Hur off Flint Road. Augus! 17,
18.1oa.m. t06p m.
BRIGHTON. Huge, -mUiIi.
family, anything. everything
Yard Sale. 7315 McClements
Road at end 01 Euler. August
13-18,9-4. ~ ~~
BRIGHTON area. Furniture.
bike, lawn mower. household
goods 1880 Sherlynn Olive
south 01 Hyne Road and Old
U5-23 August 18 9 am to
4 pm.
BRIGHTON. PaintinQs:-biey:
cle. bicycle cart, mowers FII' 4
day, Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm
~hristine, off Hunte!:-:..~
BRIGHTON. Moving Sale Lots
01 plants, miscellaneous
items. 15 speed bike. 3 speed
bike. 245 KIssane. August 18
9-1. "0
BRIGHTON Yard Sale. Couch.
chair. steel closet. canning
jars~ clolhing" McCoy Items.
miscellaneous. 3526 Pleasant
Valley Rd. (Near Jacqby)
Thursday and 'friday. 9am,to
5pm. , I
BRIGHTON, 6695 Davis DrIVe
(Behind Hawkins School)
Thursday and Friday. 9al!' tp
5pm. , "
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Fllda~.
loa m to 5p m. 2610 Hubert.
across from Rollerama. I,,,,
BRIGHTON. Madame- Altl,[.
ander dolls. household Items.
G.M. Parts Books, Books.
World War I Uniform and uten-
sils. garden tools, much more
Saturday. August 18, '4837
Kenlcoll Trail, 9-12. ;;, ;
BRIGHTON. Brass Cash l
Register, some antiques. lul·
niture. miscellaneQUs
Thursday-Saturday, 9-5,,, ~59
South Thlld. \ ,
BRIGHTON. 3 family yard sale
6369 Kinyon Olive. 9 all! to
5 pm. Thursday. Friday. .L.--L

BRIGHTC,N. Hope Lake Sub-
division. Something lOr
everyone! ClothIng..
household items, lamps"lur'
niture, dishwasher, baby
clothes. crob, toys, oillurnac~,
two oil lanks. 10 to 15 doors, ~
lots more. Don't miss. III
Thursday. Friday, 9-5. H"~
Road near Old U5-23:...--L
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday.
Starts atl0 am. 4812Dillon .•.
BRIGHTON, 144 West Peter·
son Or Toddler clotheA.
MUSical Instruments. Tools
WedneSday. 9am to 2pm. 1 ,

BRIGHTON Tent. camping
equIpment, color TV. girl's
beds. weight bench. Thurs
day, 5223Old Hickory. .' .
BRIGHTON Deck sale. Side-
bY-Side relrlgerator, kneehole I
desk with chair, tables.
glassware, household items
August 17, 18, 9 am to 4 pm
5935 Kinyon. ,
BRIGHTON. Countrysldo
Estates. Dishwasher, bar
stools, lamps. tools, clothes.
much more. 9800 Wallran.
north of Brighton 011 Old-US-
23. Friday, Saturday. 10 am to
6 pm. .' I

BRIGHTON:- Haniiiion Fariiis
Condos carport sale. Satur·
day, August 18. 10 am. to
4 pm. On Victoria Square. "
BRIGHTON Garage sale,· Mt
Brighton SUbdivision. 4841
Klngswood. Thursday, Frida'y,
Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m.' to
4 p.m. "
BRiGHTON. Two lamlly sales
4587 Mt. Brighton, 7382
Brookvlew. Saturday, 9 am to
5 pm. Double oven range,
dishwasher, rugs. picnic
table, lots of miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Large garage/'
moving sale. Househbld
I t ems, c lot h e-s' ,
miscellaneous, Thursday', 'Fri·
day, saturday, 8a.m. to 5p.m.
4880Kenlcoll.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale •
Ireezer. ping-pong table,
Weber grill, cabinet doora,
tent, bar accessories, much
more. AUQust18,17,18. 9 a.m.
t05 p.m. 8940 Margo. ,,'
BRIGHTON. Moving sale, Leaf
Iable, coffee table. desk, oak
library Iable, headboard"golf
Clubs, 2 Phlllpplne mahogany
cabinets, chillorobe, Jepsqn
speakers. (313)229-7378. • ...
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OAK, 16", ~x8. Unspllt. $35.
SPlit. $45. Delivered. (5m223-
3533.

6,000 B.T.U. sears Coldspot MOVING. Four ple<:e white
air conditioner. works great. bedroom set, tweed sofa.
$50.(313)227.7791 before 5 pm. walnut bookcase with btr.
ask lor Be<:ky. cedar chest, re<:lIner, walnut
BEAUTIFUL Henredon sola, 2 table lamps, exercise bike.
matching club chairs, 1I0rai (517)548-2744Persistently.
earth tones In vel vel. like new; MATCHING living room lur·
Country French dining room nlture. couch. love seat, chair.
set from de<:oratlng studio. two end tables. one collee
opens to benquet size. glass table, two lamps. Good condl·
and grilled cabinet: onll tlon. S350.(313)229-6491.
Heritage yellow loveseat, also. MAPLE dining room set, 4
beautllul cocktail and end, chairs excellent condition,
tables. From Bloomfield Hills $250. (313)227-2053.
home. Will saCrifice. (313)348- NECCHI deluxe automatic zlg.
~-: , zag sewing machine cabinet
BEDROOM set, 5 ple<:e, 1940 s model, embroiders, blind
ThomaSVille, good condition. hems. buttonholes, etc. 1970
$400. Gas stove, good condl' model. Take on monthly
tlon, $50. (517)546-8552. payments or $53 cash balance.

Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
center, (313)334-0905.
NEW chest Ireezer, 15 cubic
foot, not working, $35.
(313)684-S024.
OUEEN size sofa sleeper,
$170. 18 cubic loot chest
freezer, $150. 25 Inch Quasar II
color console TV, $225. All
Items Immaculate condition.
(313)437·9424.

I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by

. special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call for Inlormatlon,
Bruce Powelson (51n54&-2265
IVORY Wedding Gown and
Veil. $200 or best offer.
(5m223-8453.

POOL table, Brunswick. Wind·
sor, 7 ft. slate. pocket and ac-
cessories, excellent condl'
tlon. S350.(313)629-0561.
PLATE Glass Mirror. 40 x 48'
Kiln, even heat, large
Wrought·lron Chaise Lounce
Antiques and miscellaneous:
(313)227-3779. •
PROTO tools. complete sel
With chest, 1 year old. cost.
Sl.000 sell lor $450 (313l\i!l4-
6024. ~~
RUBBER stamps - MIIIOr~
Times, 436 N. MillO, Millord.:
(313)685-1507.
RAILRO~A::::D:':':tI'-es-.""""(5-In"'546-6997.-'

ROUND pine pedestal tab~2'·
leaves. 4 chairs, good condr-"
lion, Sl00. White convertible,
bunk beds With mattres~e~~
S75. 4 used HR7~15 steel
belted radial tires, $8 ea<;h_
(313)231-3041. ~_~
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's (5ln54&-382~_
SILK weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets, corsages, hea'!
pieces. boutonnlerl\s.
(51n54&-9581. , •
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repalls Saw
Shop. 4524 PlOckney Rd ~
Howell. (517)~6
SEARS Tractor, NeN Engine.
Needs some Tender Looting
Care, $400 Free-standing droll
press. excellent shape As~·
109 Sl00. (517)546-3359
SINGER DI8I-a-Mallc sew;r\~
machine 10 modern walnul
cabinet. Make deSIgns. appl(::
ques, buttonholes. elt
Repossessed Pay 011' $54
cash or monthly payments'
Guaranteed Universal SewlOg
center. (313)334-0905. '.
------ - --r-----".
1970 Sears RldlOg Lawnmoy,er
With Cart. $225. Pop-up Tent
Trailer. refurbished $400
(313)227-4734 ,
SPEEooUEENWasher--iiii(j
dryer. cement mixer 4 Plei:~
ornamental cast iron lawn lur.
nlture. ('l13)49~3271 ~.
SEARS Best galvanized sleel
swing set, $45. 2 bikes. S15.
each. (517)548-1741.

---- ------ -- ._-
MILFORD: 7 Family at two
h'ofpes. Furnltufe, rugs.
plants, cJoth'ls •• Iots of •

'mlscelllln~OUS •• August ,South Lyon, August 23 and 24.
16,17,18, 9-5. 2310 and 3471 9:30 am to 3 pm. ST. JOSEPH
Surwood off Hickory Ridge, C H U R C H. 8 1 0 Sou t h
l'h Miles North of M.59. Lalayette,
MILFORD. Four family sale.
Baby Glothlnll a[ld equipment
and nluch mo/e •• Thursday,
9 am to 4 pm. Main Street to
South Hili, Se<:ond'street on
left,.1181 Walnut~ldge.

HOWELL. Large household
clearing sale. Many books,
glassware (depression and
carnival). smaU appliances,
accessories, photo equip-
ment, chltdrens lurnlture:
housewares, linens, womens
clothing (sizes 12 to 16). much
miscellaneous, some dolls.
Frldi'Y 8:30 am to 8 pm. 1712
Tooley Road near Interse<:tlon
01Grand River and M-59.
HOWELL. Estate sale. August
16. 17, 18. 9 a.m to 4 p.m An-
tiques and colle<:tlbles. Royal
Bayreuth creamer. Wavecrest,
all household Items. lurniture,
freezer, stove, washer, dryer.
microwave. 1487 Butler

FOWLERVILLE. Multl.family Boulevard, 2 streets east of
barn yard sale. Tuesday Fuelgas Co.. second house

•
through Thursday. 5695 ;-sO~U;;:t;;;h;;;O:,-;'M",-,-59,"=:,_-:-;- _
Mason. HOWELL. Gigantic garage
FOWLERVILLE. Pole barn - sale. Plus new western shl"s.
family sale. 10530 Converse 50% off all new toys and
Road, off North Nicholson games. Wednesday through
Road, August 16, 17, 18.9 am S!Jnday. 9a.m. to 9p.m. 1293
to 5 pm. Domestics, dishes, :-P:::ea::-VY~R~o:=a~d=-:,...,-_,-
all size clothing, tools, some HOWELL Huge yard sale.
colle<:tlbles, much more. August 16. 17. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
F<iWLERVltLE 4-Famlly Yard 120 Byron Road.
Sale. Antique dishes and lots HOWELL. MOVing sale.

l" more. 1349 Nicholson Rd. (1 Everything goes. Furniture,
mile North of Mason Rd .• 3 clothes. tools. lumber, ap-
miles South of Grand River). pllances. toys, hobbies,
Wednesday thru Sunday, crafts. Wednesday through

• 9 am till dark. Sunday.l0t05.310Fowler.
FOWLERVILLE. August 17, 18. HOWELL. 60 years 01 collec-

I 9795 Fleming Road. tlbles. new and old.
'FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale. househ.old, lawn. golf. patio

QUiltS and alghans. 10151 and miscellaneous. 9 to 6.
North Antcllff. 10 am to 7 pm, Wednesday to Sunday. 330
Thursday. Friday, saturday. ::E,,=ag~ac;,r==R'70.=ad=:.,=-:-:----=,--,---=:-
FOWLERVILLE. 752 Beechnut. HOWELL. 210 N. Center St.
August 16 and 17 9 am to saturday and Sunday. loam to
5 pm. • 4pm. Lots 01 baby stull.

FENTON. Four lamlly. August
16. 17, 18, 9-5. Take Old U5-23
to Faussett to 7236

• -, Ledgewood. Sailboat, kitchen
cabinets. twin beds.

, bedspreads. wall decorations.
lots more.

nlture, miscellaneous.
Wedne~y through e-aturday.
9 to 6 p.m. 1200KellogQ.

RUMMAGE SALE
SEASONED Hardwood. 90%
Oak. 16 to 18 Inch Facecords.
$35 per cord, unspill. ~2 per
Cord, Split. Free Delivery 10
mile radiUS of Brighton or
Howell. (313)229·4902 or
(517)546-2273.

FREE·
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
, • v YOU PLACE YOUR

GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

• OUTH Lyon. Huge gdrage
Ie, great prices. Bargains on

household plus kitchen Items,
crafts, toys, books. antiques,
tires and baC/t to school stuff.
Clothes. August 17. 18, .19,

, 10 am. 59300 Ten Mlle.

2 Wood 'burning stoves, 1
Franklin, 1 air light, ~75.
(313)~5992.

32 Inch left hinge white
aluminum storm door, new.
$80. (313)227-2349.

106 Musical Instruments

CRESTWOOD Les Paul and
case wllh amplilier. Excellenl
condition. (313)632-6751.

MILFORD. Old lashloned barn
sale. Three generations of
treasures. August 17, 18.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1701 Bogle
Lake Road (across I.:>m
Lakeland School parking lot).
Look for our signs. Collectors
will have a hayday.
Stereoscope and slides, loads
of old postcards, sheet music
(some WW1) and records, old
tinware and kitchenware. a
nice group 01 croCks and jugs,
many old tools, old picture
Irames, Ball jars al1d bottles.
1941 Coca-Cola tray, loads of
old wood boxes and crates,
old linens, feed sacks, buggy
dusters. dishes, miniatures,
souvenlers and miniatures.
This Is only a partial list, the
barn Is bursting. Take a trip
back to the good old days.
Free popcorn and temonade.
Park In the hayfield, outhouse
available. Sale conducted by
Dlannq Browne.

PAINT
Interior I Exterior

White
$6.99 G.I.

Michigan ACE
Hardware

OPEN LATE 'till 9 p.m.
MON.-FRI.

Sat.. 8-6, Sun. 9-4
4585 M-36, Lakeland

231·2132

SOUTH Lyon, 118 Woodland
oil 10 Mile. Baby Items. lur·
nlture, dishes and much more.
August 17 and 18, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

GULBRANSON Organ. Days
(313)227·1336, alter 5 p.m.
(313)229-6380.

CRIBS
New white or walnut, S69.99
Maple Jenny Lind, S99.99. Call
(313)326-6111.

SOUTH LYON. Moving In
sale. Many treasures. satur·
day only 9 am to 5 pm. 416
WhipPle. .

MARSHALL 50 watt combo,
S3OO. 3 Shure SM·58 mikes,
EC. 2 cords, 2 stands, S250
(313)229-8469.
SPINET Console Plano.
ResponSible party to take over
plano. See locally. Write to Mr.
Beck. P.O. Box 1146,Ypsllanll,
MI48197 or call (313)485-4316.
STORY and Clark console
plano and bench. like new
$1,200 13131437-5257.

SOUTH Lyon. 11867 Post
Lane. 3 families. Furniture,
toys. clothes. chain.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday. 10 am 10
6 p.m.

COLOR TV, dark pine console
$150.(313)685-8349.
COUCH, Kitchen Table and
Lamps. $60 All. (517~58
after6 pm. REBUILT dryers, washars.

ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good conditIon,
economy priced. see at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003. •
REFRIGERATOR, $40. Wood
stove. $60. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)632-5605.

SOUTH LYON. Household
Items galore. Saxaphone.
Clothing, like new. 2 Antique
oak chairs. Thursday through
Saturday. 9140 Tower Road,
between 7 and 8 mile, 1 mile
east 01 Pontiao Trail. 9 to 5.
SOUTH LYON. Baby Items.
maternity and womens
clothing. August 17, 18. 10 to 5.
389 University.

II you converted Irom FUel 011
to Gas and have leftover Fuel
011,1'11 buy It. (517)54&-6433.
LEARN the art of porceiam
doll making. Sign up for lall
classes. Call Genny (313)348-
0381 or Sandie (313)4~729.
Day and evening classes
available.

CARRIER 6.000 B.T.U. air con-
dilioner. Fits casement win-
dows, used only one season.
S250.(313)348-6606. 107 Miscellaneous

COLDSPOT refrigerator, gold.
$100. Call after 6 p.m (313)887-
5738.

AMAZING "THERMAR" culs
hot water bills up to S300 a
year Instant demand,
tankless water healers.
(517)546-1.~673~--:-:;;-----,,--_
AUGUST Special. Envelopes.
$20 95 a 1.000. HaViland Prin-
ting & GraphiCS. Howell,
(51n546-7030.

CHILD'S trundle bed, mat·
tresses. two dressers. mirror,
and bookcase top. $150.
(313)685-0174.

MILFORD. 808 Duke. above
I.G.A. Thursday and Friday 9-
5. Stereo-Phono. cameras.
baby Items, housewares.
games. toys. chairs, sand
filter, women's 10-16, girl's ~
14. men's medium. decorator
items. much much more.

RUST brocade lounge chair.
$45. Rust ceramic lamp. S2O.
Very good condition. (313)229-
9443.

LIVINGSTON Montessori
center has three pre-school
openings left in Fall pm Class
(12:35 to 3:15 pm) startmg
Sept. 4th. Call (313)227-4666Im-
mediately lor Enrollment In·
lormatoon

South Lyon. Large garage
sale. Old National
Geographics, Franklin
flteplace. gas heater,
something lor everyone.
Thursday,. Friday. saturday.
August 16. 17, 18. 9 to 5 p.m.
5178 Seven Mile. west 01 Pon·
tiacTraii.

CHINA, Norltake oriental pat·
tern. service for 12. matching
crystal, service lor 6, make ol-
ler. (313)437-3626

ROUND 48 In. smoked glass
table. chrome legs. 4 tan
leather captain chairs. wood
armrests. chrome legs, $250.
(313)477·2410.

ATARI 2600, 13 cartridges.
$100.Call (313)8~5851.
ARCADE all hockey. 8 loot
pool table. 11 foot sallboal,
power. garden sprayer
(313)87~2106.
AMWAY Products delivered to
your home (313)878--=:9..::16:::9:"'---0-:-:
AGRICO Grass Food 22-~10
lertlllzer. 50 lb. bag 11.000 sq
It. coverage $10.50. Sunny
Lawn Seed Mix 50 lb. bag $46.
Cole's Eleavator, east end 01
Manon Streel In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
ALUMINUM· bay window, 8
ft. x 5 ft. Best offer. (313)229-
6218.

CHERRY table and 4 challs,
good condition. $100. (313)348-
9510.

LINDSEY water softener. used
one year. Go cart with exira
parts. AM·FM cassette for
Chrysler product, new In box.
Pmg pong table. (313)750-0101.
Lawn swing. 1964 Chevy Nova
three speed transmiSSion.
1969 GMC 'h Ion 6x8 trailer •
ready to haul. (51n546-8920.
MOBILE home owners save 30
to 50% on heating cost this
winter, Install a fully Insulated
peak style rool. Guaranteed
and installed by licensed con-
tractor. Free estimates. Call
Suburban SerVIce, Inc.
(517)782-2662.

HOWELL. Books. clothes. fur- MILFORD. Yard sale. Anti·
nlture, miscellaneous. 2429 ques. craft supplies, white
Pardee (North Irom Coon Lake Provincial bed. Bundy flute,
Rd. on Beattie to Pardee). dune buggy. 440 Rowe.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. ::(3:,:13::::)685-3653~~:::7-'=--:-:_:----,:-
samt08pm. NORTHVILLE. Yard sale.
HOWELL. August 18. Gills Relreshments. antiques.
clothes. size 14. bikes, win- novelties, clothing, etc.
dows, miscellaneous. 4087 August 16. 17. 18. 9 a.m. to
Mason Road. 9 to 7. 6 p.m. 54800 W. Eight Mlle.
HOWELL. Five lamlly. Baby cor'ler 01 Currie and Eight
things. furniture. appliances, Mlle. •
much more. August 16. 17. 18, NEW Hudson. Second Annual
corner of Center and Sibley. Kensington Place Mobile

Home Community Bargam
HOWELL. 520 Cheyenne. Red Days. Over 30 family yard
Oaks. August 15. 8 am to sales. something for
6 pm. Through saturday. 18 everyone. August 17 and 18.

. until 2 pm. Dresser. antique 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 60501 Grand
table. more furniture, many River at 1.96(exit 153) and Kent
household Items, some new. Lake Road.
Many tools, vice. rakes, :::::::==:::;:;::::,--=----=,-------;-
shovels. spreader, yard cart. NORTHVILLE. Garage sale.
Rain or shine. Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
HOWELL. Another moving Household goods, electronic

parts and test equipment.
safe. More stull than ever electric motors and blowers.
before. Old and new. August gCH:8rt, mini.blkes. bicycles,
16, 17. 18, 9 am to 5 pm. 349 toys. TV·s. snow skis/boots,
West Caledonia. near Nor- trains. 20614 Laxington Blvd.
thwest Elementary. NORTHVILLE. Furniture. air
HOWELL. Moving sale. Fur- paintings. housewares and
mture. desk. tables. lamp. more, Excellent quality. Friday
Foos Ball table game, only. 19530 Clement between
miscellaneous Items. Friday Seven and Main.
only. 10 to 5. 2150 Curdy Road. NORTHVILLE Colony. 15879
oil Fisher. Robinwood (6 Mile-Bradner).
HOWELL. August 16. 17. 18. A t 16 17 9 t 5
10 am to 4 pm. Antique ugus , . a.m. 0 p.m.
d ish e s. 0 I d too Is. Miscellaneous.
miscellaneous items. 1706 NORTHVILLE. 19233 Clement.
Fisk Road. Starts Friday. 3 Family. Tools.
HARTLAND. Freezer. books,goodles.
household goods. tools. NORTHVILLE. Thursday
miscellaneous. Must sell out through Saturday. Chlldrens
Inventory. Thursday. Friday. 9 clothing, etc. 332S. Rogers.
to 5. Hartland General Store. NORTHVILLE. Yard sale. 3
3552 Avon, downtown. Families. Furniture. lamps and
(313)632-6600. goodies. 810 Horton. 9 to 5.
HOWELL. Red Oaks ~ub. 5789 Thursday. Friday. saturday
Comanche Lane. 3 Families. weather permitting.
Wednesday, Thursday. Frl- NORTHVILLE garage sale 850
day. ' Carpenter, North of 8 Mile bet-
HOWELL. Large garage sale. ween center and Novl Road.
Clothes. toys. miscellaneous. Miscellaneous lurnlture.
9 am to 5 pm, 15, 16, 17. 6625 tools, clolhes. Odds and ends.
Preston. August 16. 17, 18.
HIGI-'LAND. Clothes. lur- NORTHVILLE MovlOg sale,
niture. miscellaneous. 15, 16, Wednesday thru Sunday.
17,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1859White 10 a.m. to ? 50286 W. 7 Mile
Lake Road. Road between Ridge and
HOWELL. Furniture. boat Napier. Mens tools, antiques,
trailer, laundry tUb. glrl's baby furniture. bunk beds and
clothes. boy's 6-12 and girl's :::m:;u:::::ch~m:=o::,:re:::.,...,..,:---::-_=_
10-12 clothes. miscellaneous. NOVI. Multl-Iamlly. Bikes.
512 and 522 South Tompkins. clothing. appliances,
Friday, August 17, 9 am to miscellaneous. Friday. satur·
3 pm. day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 24375
HOWELL. Kid's jeans almost Pinecrest. Meadowbrook 104 Household Goods
new, Levi. 14 and 16. $1. GIII's .=G",le:.::n:=s.=:S:=u.=b=-:,.~ ----,-
clothes. 8. 10, 12. 1'h miles NORTHVILLE. Garage and col·
north 01 M·59. 3585 Eager lectlble sale. Bikes. boys.
Road. 9.30 am, Wednesday. girls clothing. dishwasher.
Thursday, Friday. 16818 Bradner, soulh of Six
HOWELL. Yard sale weather Mite. Thursday. Friday.
permitting. Antiques. clothes, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
tools. building supplies, NORTHVILLE. Beautiful
Model A, Allls-Chalmers G children's clothing, newborn
tractor. 9 am to 5 pm, Satur· to size 5, some household.
day. August 18. 1907 Oak 1054 Horton. Thursday, Friday.
Grove Road. 10 to 4. (313)349-5244.
HAMBURG. 5 lamlly garage NORTHVILLE. This and That
sale. August 17. 18. 19. 1500 Sale. Dishes. glassware.
East 8 Mlle. 9 am to 5 pm. clothes (ladies large. In-
HAMBURG. Buck Lake (M-36) eluding winter coats). fur·
Hiawatha SUbdiviSIon. HIli nlture. miscellaneous. Thurs·
Street. Multi.famlly. Thursday day. 9am to 4pm. 16837
through saturday. 10-4. Bradner Road (South of Six
HOWELL. Convalescent Aids, ~M~I:::le'f)'':::-:-:,...".,...,..,=---=,--_~
desk. cabinet, IIshing tackle, NORTHVILLE. Thursday,
miscellaneous. 9am to 4pm. August 16. 2 pm to 5 pm.
Wednesday and Thursday. 605 Baby Ilems, corner 01 Rayson
Roselane Dr. ~a:::nd~H:::::ut:::to~n::.:.---=:--_--,_~
HOWELL Moving sale. August PINCKNEY. Big yard sale.
16,17.18 10-? 3216 Golf Club Three families. All sorts of
Road. across from Lake good Stllll. Come look, Friday.
Chemung Country Club. saturday. Ap'gust 17.18. 9 am
HARTLAND. Garage sale. 3520 to 4 pm. 369 West Main Street.
East Street. 16, 17, 18. 12 cu.ft. PINCKNEY. Moving sale. Ap-
chest freezer. ping pong pllances. furniture and more.
table. usual collectibles. All day August 17. 18. 9155 Pet·
HAMBURG. Don't miss this tysvllle Road.
one. Antiques, old Garland PINCKNEY. Moving sale. 1975
gas stove. stained glass win· Monza $1.650, tractor with
dow with oak frame, toys. equipment $2.500, trailer S350.
books, lots 01 quality items. row boat with oars $200. nice WHOLESAL~ DIRECT TO YOU
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. clothes, mostly teens and Fur nit u r e Who I e s a I e
9 am to 5 pm. 7401 Valley adults. 10 laying hens and
Forge. Winans Lake Road and • roo s t e r S 2 5. m u C h Dlstnbutors of MIChigan sell·

N I I I II s 11081 Kelly 109 all new merchandise In
Van Antwerp. 0 ear \ sa es. m sce aneou • original canons. 2 piece mat.
HOWELL. Huge garage sale. Road. off Patterson Lake Road Iress sets. twin SS9. lull $79
clothes, boys 7to 14. girls 0 to near Hell. August 18. 17. 18. queenS99. sol.sleepers $119,
3, ladles 12 to 14. Bikes, beer 9 a.m. t05 p.m. bunk beds complete $88. 7
signs. miscellaneous. 774 PINCKNEY. Yard sale. Friday. piece hYing rooms $239.
Francis, first road past Manon Saturday. August 17. 18. de<:orator lamps Irom $14 88. S
House. AUllust 17, 5 pm to Tools. dishes. toys. plecewooddinetles$I59.S800
9 pm. August 18, 9 am to miscellaneous. lots more. pits now $375.
5 pm. sa.m. to 6p.m. 15188 Liver· Now open to publiC. skip the
HOWELL. MOVING IN SALE more. middleman Dealers and In·
RESCHEDULED due to late PINCKNEY, Multl·famlly stltutlonal salos welcome,
moving. Wednesday through garage sale. August 16,17.18. NamebrandsSerla. etc.
Saturday. 9 am unlll ? Too lOa.m. to 6p.m, 2034 Lakewooll 8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1
many Items. too small a Way. off McGreQor. block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
house. Refrluerator. furniture. PINCKNEY. Lots of furniture ~~c::::;.thru Sat 10 tll7
lots of everything. 2470 under $5. Some antiques and 187011Tel--A", 2 blocke S. of
Highland Road, miscellaneous. Friday and ...........
LAKELAND. August 17th and Saturday. 9 to 5. 10365 !~I~ M ,,_ ...
181h, lOam to 6pm. Sailboat, Elizabeth In Portage Dell SUb. ~ on. thru _to I"...
rowboat. snowmobile. Take Howell Street to Lee to 144l100rallol. 2 blocke N of 1
snowblower. books and other Elizabeth. Mil 521-- M h "at
miscellaneous Items. 5182 PINCKNEY. 9240 Bernice 1~' -. on. t ru <>01.,
Island Shores Dr. Drive. Friday. saturdRy. Sun- l<U Orand River. comer .of
MILFORD Moving sale. Anti· day. ~ p.m. Soveral families. OIkman.~, Mon. thru
Ques. Chairs, Beds, Farm BookS. stereos. much more. Sat 1~7
tools, Kilchen. Books. 10 am SOUTH LYON. Oarage sale •• 4575 DIxie Hwy. (3 mllee W. 01
Saturday, ~18: Rain Day. ~19. One day only. 9 to 4. saturday Telegraph). Waterford Twp ••
Dave Bennett, ~ West Buno August 18. 1010 Vassar, Baby Pontl8C. &74-4121. Mon. thru
Road (West of Park). and housohold Items. Sat. 11).8;Sun, 12-6

SYLVANIA 25 inch color TV.
console model, works good.
$200. (313)8~5802.

COUCH. Early American,
avocado. $100 Love seat. gold
and beige, $50. Both ex-
cellent. (313)231-3057.

SOUTH LYON. 7510 Dixboro
(betwpen 5 aM 6 Mile). 10-
4 pm. August 17. 18, 19. Baby

. Items'and miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon, 4 Families.'
August 16. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
358 Stan lord.

SET 01 Youth Bunk Beds,
Studio Couch, Frigidaire Elec-
tric Wall Oven. 36 Inch Gas
Stove. (313)231-9296.

> FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
. ' 8369 West Croloot Road,
; August 16. 17. Furnljure.

clothing and lots of
c'mlscellaneous.

COFFEE lable/bench. 7Ox18
Inches. Lane. S25; RCA
stereo. 2 speakers. S25.
(313)349-8501.

SLEEPER Bed Sola. China
cabinet, small Desk. kitchen
table and chairs. phone
bench. samsonlte Cardtable
and 4 chairs. 26421 Spaldmg
Road, New Hudson. 1 Block
West 01 Milford between 11
and 12 Mlle. Friday and Satur·
day. •
SMOKED glass. chrome
dinette table with 4 chairs and
cushions. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. Exercise bike.
S25. (313)348-2982.

SOUTH LYON 12151 Nine Mile
Road. Moving sale. Many
Items. 'Thursday, Friday.
Saturday. 8 a.m. t06 p.m.

'SOUTH Lyon. 2 lamlly. 497
Lyon Blvd, 9 to 3 p.m. August
16. 17. 18. Tool cabinets, elec-
tric and luel heaters: tires •
doors, 'solar pool covers,
clothes, household. lots
more.

COUCH and 2 chairs, small
check neutral colors. $500.
(313)437-4936.

\ FOWLERVILLE Oak ice boxes.
E.stack bookcase. Empire sola.

cream separator. churn.
chairs, round oak table, dual

" axle trailer 14 x & foot. All this

•
and much. much more at the
huge yard sale at 5205 Warner

,Road. West oil Grand River
half way between Howell and
Fowlerville. Friday and satur-
day 9 a.m. thru ?

TRAILERS for sale or will bUild
to suit, also parts (517)546-
6594. ." ,
THREE piece bedroom S~t:
ThomaSVille coffee table'.
12 It aluminum boal. 7'12
horse Mercury molor. lawn
roller, Honda moped. wall
elecllc oven. Thor Mangle, lUll •
length mulll fur coat. stole
(51n223-9388=--o-- __
TWO sets 01 extension lad-
ders. 20 ft. to 40 ft
reasonable. (313)229-6457
TAILORING and upholste!lng
machme. extra heavy duty.
Model 241·12. S350 negotlablo
(313)8~.

DUNCAN Phyla l:lble a'ld lour
chairs, good condition. S225
After 4 pm,(313)624-2372.
DREXEL dming room set,
tables, chairs, etc. 4812 Dillon,
Brighton. (313)229-4049.

BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.
7 Brlage ties, great lor border-
ing driveway. or landscaping.
(313)334-3743.

COPPER PIPE
$2.49
$3.99

DOUBLE Door Amana
Relrigerator. $125. Kenmore
Double Oven, self-cleamng.
S225. Both gold. Bedroom
suite, miscellaneous items.
(313)229-8160.

SOUTH Lyon. 3 lamilies.
Aquarium, crafts. sewing sup-
plies, cookbooks. tables,
clothes. glassware and much
more. August 18. 19 and 20.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m" 312 Godfrey.
SOUTH Lyon MovlOg sale.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday 10
t05 p.m. 414 East Liberty. Fur·
niture, household. baby
things.
SOUTH Lyon. August 16 and
17.'10 a.m. to 6 p.rn,. 4645 Five
Mile between Dlxboro and
Earhart.

V2"x10 ft.
3,4 "x10 ft.

FENTON. Lake Shannon. 7137
Driftwood. Speedboat with

h lots 01 extras. miscellaneous
• sporting equipment. ping
, pong table, bicycle, lurniture.
,baby furniture. small ap-

pliances •. books. wheels and
tires. August 18th and 19th.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 lamily yard
sale. Household Items. Thurs·

• day. Friday, Saturd:ly, August
16,17,18.115 N. Hibbard.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone IOstallation at 30%
to 50% savlOgs. (313)227·5966

BENJAMIN Franklin. all ac-
cessories, $100. (313)231-1405.
BRICKS. reclaimed. picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-6857.

DINING table. rouM. antique.
solid cherry, extends to seat
12 With 6 carved challs im-
ported Irom England, $900.
Very ornate hand carved
Spanish bar with slools. $850.
35 year old Spinet plano needs
refinishIng,. $50. 30 x 40
stained/jewel glass. $240.
(313)437-1196.

ROMEXWIRE
250Rules

14-2with ground
$14.99

12-2with ground
519.99

TWIN size bed With new Sealy
hrm mattress and box springs.
(313)684-2884
TWO p·:":Iec=e=-:--be--:i:-ge'-.-;b-ro'-w-n-se-c-.
tional COUCh.$50. Brown sofa
bed, $50. (313)229-8570.

BABY Items, dresser, dress-
Ing table and Fisher Price Ac·
tlvlty Center. (517)546-5962
after6 p.m.

TWO upnght gas storag~
tanks. 225 plus gallons One
good antique pony buggy
(517)54&-2942

FOWLERVILLE. Bargains
abound at The Back Doore,
rear 123 North Grand,
Wednesday through Sunday.
10 am 10 5 pm, air condition·
ed.

VIDEO games. Buy. sell, or
lrade. Hartland General Stdre
(313)632-6600

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

ESTATE sale. Portable elec-
tric sewlOg machme. Elma
Round 48 Inch card table With
extension trays. Smath-Corona
portable electnc typewriter.
FranCiscan ware dishes. ser-
vice for 8. apple pattern Dou-
ble bed size spread. multi-
color. Hoover upright vacuum
cleaner with attachments.
(51n546-1842alter5 pm

TWIN beds. $25 each. Gold
range hood. S25. Blue drapes
lor doorwall and 2 wlOdows.
(5m548-1433 .

SOUTH Lyon, 20901 Dixboro
Road just north of 8 Mile Road.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday 9

•t05 p.m.

Michigan ACE
Hardware

4585 M-36
lakeland, MI

231-2132

WEDDING Invitations
napkins. thank you notes
matches, everythlOg for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N MaIO. Millor!!.
(313)685-1507.

FOWLERVILLE. Devonshire
Street sale. August 16. 17,
9 am to 4 pm .• Lots _ 01
everything. be therel

TWO washers need lillie
repair, $25 each. Baby needs,
$25 takes all (5m54&-5696 or
(51n546-8418

SOUTH Lyon Thursday thru
Sunday. 10 Mile between
GrIswold and Millord Roads.
Nice girlS and boys teen
clothes. girls 4-6 clolhes. Jor-
dach jeans. lawn furniture. '83
VH-5 Honda. '76 Dodge van for
parts, BMX racing pants. Dia-
mond Back and Red Line race
bikes. re<:lIner.

CONSIDER Classllled then
conSider it sold.
CHAR· Broil cast lion charcoal
grill on cart. Large cooking
surface. side shell.
temperalure guage, 42 inch
tolal length. Very good condl·
tion. make offer. (313)349-9216.
CHARMGLO gas bar·b-que
grill With accessories. $50
TwlO bed with box spnng,
ranch oak. S75. Both in good
condition. (51n546-0276.

W~lLPOINTS from sii,!lS
Myers Pumps. plumbonQ
heating and eieclncal sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
with purchase. MartlO's Hard
ware. South Lyon (313)437-
0600.

FOWLERVILLE Moving. 'yard
sale. Thursday. Friday, satur-

• day. 304 Church Street. 9 a,m.
t05 p.m.

MOBILE home windows.
removed or replaced With vlOyl
prime and screens
Guaranteed and installed by
licensed contractor. Free
estImates. Call Suburban Ser-
vice Inc. (51n782-2662.
MOVING out 01 state. 2 Mad-
den matching 1I0rai daven-
ports. $250 each: white bent-
wood style dinette set, $100.
antique frame. pictures. cedar
chest. Chairs. 4 foot Schef-
flera plant. (51n54&-3938.

TWIN size brass headboard.
$100. 2 40 It. black alumlOum
eavestroughs, $10 each. 1
upnght freezer. like new $150.
(313)227-1032.

I ETHAN Allen dinette set. bul·
fet. Antique bowl and pitcher,
chall. (313)229-6521.GREGORY. Big yard sale.

August 18 and 19. 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. 15007 Roepke Road
between Doyle and
WIUlamsville Road. Furniture,
crafts. children's clothes and

, lots of miscellaneous.

EARLY American couch and
chair, $75. White canopy bed.
$50 (313)632·5741.

SOUTH Lyon. Music boxes.
stroller, linens. drapes,
school clothes. lenclng, hand-
made dolls. miscellaneous. 9
to 5. Thursday, Friday. 5280
Seven Mile.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell lor S25. or less or a group
01 .tems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad lor.
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WELDED wire lence 2 x "4
mesh 5 ft. high, 100 ft - roll
$74.95. Cedar posts 8 ft hlgh.4
inch tops $2 95 Also, steel
posts, barbed wire. Slet'l
gates and field lence Cole s
Eleavalor, easl end of Manon
Street 10 Howell. (517)546-2720
40-50 Year old dlnlOg roOI"
table and 4 challs Fall condi-
tIOn. $50. Butter churn -
wooden, $75 (313)348-3628
30 Year old Lionel tram
Refngerator Commerclal,hall
dryer. Curtis-MathiS am-1m
stereo and phonograph' C;lll
alter 6p.m. (5ln548-7028 '

108 Miscellaneous '"
Wanted

-:-:-:-----,,-,----- " .
ALL cash for your land con-
lract or second mortgage
Highest dollars Perry Realt~·.
(313)47~7640. ,
BOOKS WANTED. We bu~col
lections 01 hard covered
books. Call Tuesday .tl1'o
saturday. H313)54&-5048 "
SCRAP copper. braso--:
radlalors, battenes. lead, Iron
lunk cars Used auto Parts
sold cheap Free appliance
dumplOg Regal's (517)~45-
3820.

---------- I~

FOUR Piece Bedroom Set.
S175.(5ln546-3836. CRUTCHES, $7. Adjustable.

alum mum 4-legged walker.
$19. Canes. SS. Dark wall
cabinel. 16 inches deep, 72 In-
ches high, $90. Gray Steelcase
Desk. 30 x 56, Sl50. (5m54&-
3222.

HOWELL. The Second Time
Around Resale Shop is now
accepting childrens clothing
(inlants thru youth). (5ln548-
4552.

WHITMORE Lake. 14)( 16
tent. Schwinn bike. exercize
bike, clothing and much inore.
August 17. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
August 18 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 58
Margaret off of Main.

FURNITUI:!E. Sylvania 23 lOch
TV. stereo cabinet type.
bunks. twin bed. 3 piece
couch set. collee tables.
bookcases. dressers. chest 01
drawers, recliner, rocker
loveseat. rocklOg chair.
Reasonably priced. (5ln546-
5835.

MOVING sale. Reasonable.
Blue Tweed Sola Bed, chair
with slip cover. tables. toaster
oven. mIscellaneous lurnlture
and household items (51n223-
9384.

•
HOWELL. Wednesday and
Thurday. August 15 and 16,

.J 9 'am. 1298 AlstoU Dr. Bike,
desk,etc.

DIAMOND nng. Call after
3 pm. (5m223-9975.

WHITMORE Lake. 1500 Seven
Mile Road. Thursday. Fnday,
saturday 9 a.m. Oak table.
chairs. tools, dishes. clothes.

DOLLIES. shelving, pallet
racks, carts. hand trucks. time
card racks, desk trays, desks,
chairs, tables. file cabinets,
conveyors, work benches.
wire Cribbing, tote pans. bin
boxes. lockers. Must sell all
belore August 18. (313)6~
3200.

OAK display case. 92 inches
long. S2OO.(313)227-7752.

HOWELL. Old and new. 122
West Street. August 17, 18. 19.
9a.m. FREEZER. Sears, 12 cubic

foot, excellent condition. 1
Year. $200. (313)348-2162.

POST hole digging lor pole
barns. lences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

,HOWELL. c,arage sale.
, August 15 through 22. loa.m.

to -7p.m. Cross country skis,
boots. jeans, lurniture. girls
bike, kitchen Ian. 5800 Mason
Road.

ALL kinds furniture and anti·
ques for sale. reasonable.
(313)685-8349.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete Irame. headboard,
mattress, heater. liner, fill kit.
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedlstal, $300. Everything the
same With regular pedlstal,
$190. Many others from Sl50.
No particle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

FLORAL 8 It. couch, two mat·
ching chairS, collee and end
table. Kitchen set. 40x60 lOch
oval with five high backed
swivel chairs All for S300 or
Will separate. (313)629-3809.
FREEZER. household goods.
tools, miscellaneous. Must
sell out inventory. Thursday.
Friday. 9 to 5. Hartland
General Store. 3552 Avon.
downtown. (313)632-6600.

SALT
Morton's White

Crystals
801bs.
$2.99

ANDERSON 45 degree bay
window. new. 4 ft. x 5 ft. sells
for S775, asking S650. Includes
head and seat boards.
(51n546-6962.

DINETTE table and 6 chairS. 2
leaves. wood with formica
table toP. S3OO. sears, 1 hp. air
compressor. like new. $250.
(313)229-9311.

HOWELL. Moving, must sell.
Small stereo and two stands,

• lawn mower. barbecue grill,
washer and dryer. two end

, tables. shovels, lawn edger.
two pairs of girls' roller
skates. window fan, much
more. August 16. 17. 18.
10 ,a.m. to 5 p.m. 709 W.
Brooks.

AUTOMATIC washer. works
very well, $80. After 5p.m.
(51n548-1762.

DUAL band XK radar detector,
1 year old. Sl25. (51n54&-5400,
9 am to 3 pm. ask for Mac.
DBX 3BX Dynamic range ex·
pander, very good condition.
$250. (517l54.6-8552.
1 h.p. Electric compressor.
$339. (313)437-6054. Lee
Wholesale Supply.

ANTIQUE oak display cabinet
with sliding glass doors. 7x6.
$225. Large oak buffet, $50.
Two Ilreside chairs, $50 each.
Beige open weave tailor made
drapes with rods. 3x8. 3x8.
10x8, $50. Antique collee
table. $30. Heavy ornate anti·
que chandelier. rewired, $80.
Three oriental rugs. navy
background. 9)(12. $50; 4x6·s.
S2O.(51n54&-2527.

SALT
BUTTONS

801bs.
$4.99

G.E. Washer and gas dryer.
Walnut China Cupboard. Dun·
can Phyfe table. 773 South
Third, Brighton. (313)227-9469.
G.E. Freezer. excellent. used
one year. S200. Large Paul Bu·
nyan bed frame, $300. or best
oller. (5ln223-9490.

HOWELL. moving sale. Tools.
furniture, clothing what·nots.

~ Wednesday, Thursday. Fn·
day. 918 E. Washington.

WATERBED. complete. King
Size, S175. Portable G.E.
Dishwasher. S125. (51n54&-
8838. 4x21 Esther W,lliams pool, ac·

cessorles. you take down,
best oller. (313)437-2561.

WANTED TO BUY •
STANDING TIMBER "

WE PAY CASH
(313)887-3225
(313)887-4851

, HOWELL. Clothes, tools.
, •trailers. camper trailer. lawn

tractor. household furniture.
• A\lgust 18.19.6417 Mack.
• 'I' HOWELL. Friday and Satur·

day. August 17. 18. 9 a.m. to
, ,5 p.m. Jewelry, cake pans.
:; miscellaneous. 222 N. Court._
7' HOWELL. Men·s. \lomen's.
n,children's clothing. dishes.
~ pots, pans and what·nots. file

( 1 cabinet. sink, antique bed and
lamps, miscellaneous tools

• and etc. 4410 N. Burkhart.;LWednesday. Thursday. Fri·I' day,
HIGHLAND. Estate sale.

•
• August 16, 17. 18. 9a.m. to

II' 5p. m. Furniture. various
· household Items. appliances.

(' etc, Everything priced to sell.
4681 Stoney Acres Lane. off
Tlpslco Lake Road. between
Middle and Clyde Road.

WANTED to buy. small apart·
ment size gas stove. need
desperately. (313)624-2148.
WATERBED. new waveless
mattress, new solid state
heater. with Irame. Double
canopy bed, white French Pro-
Vincial. (51n54&-7611.

Michigan ACE
Hardware

4585 M-36
Lakeland, MI

231-2132

G.6. Double oven, free stan-
ding electric stove. Deluxe
model, self-cleaning. like new
$200. (313)87&-6247.
GAS range: excellent cond"
tlon. S75. (313)437-1637.

FIRE extinguishers recharged
and repaired. all makes, all
models. Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. (313)431-0000.
24 Foot pool. complete. good
condition, S200 or best oller.
(5ln223-3666.

'.
ADULT French Provincial
bedroom set. 6 pie<:es. nice
condition. $450. (313)437·5216.
BROWN carpeting. 12x12. ex·
cellent condition. Dark pine
table. assorted Chairs. large
trunk. (313)624-6962.

WANTED: Dog kennel Call
(51n548-1730after5 p.m.
WANTED: Go-cart. (313)34&
3628. •HIDE·A·WAY bed, davenport

makes Into bed S175: projector
for slides. (313)229-7042.

WARDS Signlture stove. dou·
ble oven. avocado. S125.
(313)8~9460.

PREscon Meat Processing
will start August 13 from 9 am
to 5 pm booking callie and
lambs for butchering and pro-
cessing and beef sales Open·
Ing in September. (313)4~
2149.

FOR sale, electric addlOg
machine, portable typewriter.
girls' 26 inch bike. (313)8~
6472after 6 pm.

KELVINATOR 12 cu. It.
Refrlgerator.top freezer. $150.
Excellent conditIon. (313)878-
9081.

Small ads get
attention too.

BLACK Leather rocker. good
shape. Non-eleclrlc typewriter
with case. like new. (51n546-
4643.

105 Arewood

FOUR Cylinder Contlnontal
Engine. sell-contalned for
buzz saw. well rig or what have
you. Needs carburator. $300,
One hp Electric Motor. $50.
One chain saw. 14 inch sell·
sharpening. almost new. S125.
1974 Lincoln Continental, no
rust. runs excellent. $425.
(51n223-3379.

ATIENTION land owners,
timber owners! II you have
timber and need lumber have
Barnes's Wood Products Por·
table saw Mill cut your lumber
for you. We cut anywhere In
the lower peninsula, Call for
more Inlormatlon, (313)887-
6817.

KENMORE dishwasher. ap-
proximately seven years old,
good condition, $50. (313)231·
3893. ~~

~~
WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheel lor Yz
prlce' Ask our ad-Iaker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This spe<:lal Is o"ered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial Clccounts.

KING size water bed. S2OO.
(313)624-2661or (313)939-9185.
KENMORE Sewing Machine In
large Stolage Cabinet. $150. 2
Wall Units. S75. each. 2
Stepladders. 4 foot and 6 foot.
(313)873-6313.

ALL bark. wood mulch or
chips by cubic yard. Apple.
Ash. Beech. BirCh, Oak,
Maple. etc, seasoned and
delivered by pick up trucks
full. Free kindling. Also. semi·
loads of Northern hardwood
poles in 100 Inch lengths.
wholesale, You cut and split.
Appliance and trash removal,
etc. Hank Johnson, since
1970. Open 7 days. (313)349-
3018.

FIELD Rye Seed S7.25 per
bushel. Cole's Eleavator. east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (51n546-2720.

'J HOWELL. Baby·s. kld's
Iclothes. housewares. toys.
1/2 mile north of M·59 to 2196

· Oak Grove Road. August 15
r!hrough 17. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOWELL. Gigantic garage
• sale, Furniture. linens.

steamer trunks, gas stove, air

•
"conditioners, some antiques,
~ china, lots of miscellaneous.
- all from new 10 very old.

August 15 throllgh 19. 9 a.m.
,1106 p.m. 1942 Byron. one mile
') north of M-59.
~'HARTLAND, 2875 Old US-23,

August 15.16.17, 12·S. Com·
plete line of Hardware. 30 to

: ;~50% off. Many more items.

, "'HOWELL. Refrigerator. stove,
"dinette table. couch. chairs.
lrtables, lamps, bedroom fur·
'nlture. Clothes. bookS,

•
mIscellaneous. Thursday. Fri·
day. 9 am. (51n54&-7784, 5279
East Grand River.

KENMORE washer and dryer,
excellent condition. $350.
(313)229-4421alter 6 pm.
LARGE Colonial style Honey
Pine Bedroom HutCh with mir·
ror. (313)477-0469.

GIRARD turntable. like new.
Only needs speaker. re<:elvor.
$50. (313)227-3789.
20 gallon Holding lank for
shallow well. Traveling lawn
sprlnker. Table saw. Electric
grinder with motor. Like new
double sleeper COUCh.
(313)632·7Q.40.

• LARGE side· by-side
relrlgerator Ireezer. 2850
Fleming Road. (5tn548-3990.
MAYTAG lactory oullet. Finan·
cing available. No money
down. Guaranteed rebulll
washers and dryers, all
makes. Bill and Rods Ap-
pliance. (313)425-5040.
MOVING out of state. Two
Madden matching floral
davenports, S250 each. Bent·
wood style dlnelle set, $100.
Antique frame. pictures, cedar
chest. chairs and 4 It. Schel·
lIeraplant,(51~.

FIREWOOD. Oak and Hickory.
$30 face cord delivered.
4x8x16. (313)229-6935. IT-TV

SS.OOInstallation with decoder
purchase. service as low as
$12.95 monthly. More movies
with less repeats than any
other paid service. Adult
movies available.

(313)229--7807
(517)223-3128

~% Oak, minimum 10 face
cords, 4x8x16. picked up or
delivered. (313)87&-6106 oven·
Ings.

POOL table, very good condi·
tlon, cue stand, balls. $25.
(313)685-1003.

WANTED: 25 face cord. ~h. x·
8h. x 2OIn.. all hardwood.

~in. diameter to lOin.
diameter. unsplll. CuI last
year, Delivered to South Lyon
!!ea,(313)349-4963 aher Sp,m,

REFRIGERATOR, freezer
combination, good wor'dng
condition. S15.(313)349-2306.
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111 Farm Products108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

,Meteor MetalCo.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
11 bl. S. 01 Schoolcraft)

455-9m
109 Lawn & Garden
" Care and Equipment

AVAILABLE now. SCheduling
Fan Lawn Seeding, 10 some
cases no payments III 1985.
Also schedUling lor Ihls Fall's
garden rototilling. fertllizmg
and mulch. call Landon Oul·
door Services, (313)227·7570.
A-f processed and blended
real 10psOII Used rallraod
tres, playbox sand, decorative
Slone. red and black mesila.
y"qoo chips. shreded bark.
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel SlOp. (313)229-6857
BOLENS riding mower. 2
years old. 48 In. CUI, like new.
,1539Chilson Road. Howell.
Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
'ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighlon. (313)227·9350.
CASE tractor, 14 hp .. 44 lOch
mower. 48 inch snow blade,
welghls, chains. hydraulic
transmission and lilt. 52,200
(313)229-2201.

DOES your lawn need ram?
Give us a call our spnnkler

• syslems can handle 1\ all. Your
lawn and garden watenng
people. Free consultation.

., (313)349-3122

GARDEN traclor and trailer,
Sears Lno, 5500 for bolh.
(313)227-1613.
3'h Hp. lawn mower, works
good, $35. (313)684-6024.
20 Inch rotary mower, side
discharge. 1 year old, ex·
celiei'll condihon, 5100.
(313)887-3987.
LAWN mowing, rototilling,
general yard work. (313)229-
7115.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

LAWN Mowing Service.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Free trimming lor
Ilrst cuI. call alter 5 p.m.
(313)68$-2084or (313)68$-1758.
MULCH. shredded wood
chips, 2 yards, 530. (313)231-
1363.

MOLE PROBLEMS, destroy-
Ing your yard. Who can you
call? Mole Busters.
Guaranteed Prolesslonal
Eradilication. (313)878-3740.
MASSEY Ferguson. 12 hp.
garden tractor. 4 loot mower
and snow blade, excellent
condition. $675. (313)684-6024.
PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (3131437-6009.
ROTOTILLlNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work. (5tn223-7136.
RAILROAD Ties. Excellent

•condition. call (313)632-5612.
SHREDDED topSOil, sand,
gravel. and local decorative
slone. Rod Raelher. (5tn54&-
4498.
SCREENED topSOil, Howell
(5tn546-9527 call any tome.
SEARS Ridmg Lawn Mower,
10 hp, 36 inch Deck. 40 Inch
Snowblower. chains. Like
new. (313)229-6547.
TAYLORS Lawn Maintenance
Service. Trees, shrUbs
planted or tnmmed. (313)632·
6751.
WOOD mulch and shredded
bark (or shrub and decorative
areas. We mstall or deliver.
call Landon Outdoor Services.
(313)227·7570.
WHEELBARROWS, rakes,
shovels, etc. 2 ball carts, 14 fl.
x 6 II. tandam axle trailer.
(313)348-1149.

110 Sporting Goods

110 Sporting Goods

MINNOWS
Pike, Muskle. Bass. Perch,
Leeches, Crawlers, Crayllsh,
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
Eldred and Sons, (3131229-
6857.

POOL table with 3 cue sticks
and rack, $200 or best oller.
(313)878-2141.
RALEIGH 10 speed, 19 Inch
lrame. Excellent condition.
Asking $110. (313)227-2669.
SCHWINN Phantom Mag
Scrambler. New 3-piece
crank. lots 01 racing parts.
$250 or best oller. (31:1229-
5454.
WINCHESTER Bullalo Bill
comemoratlve, excellent. un-
fired. $175. (313)87S-{;141.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA seeds. Eagle, Nor-
dIC X-TRA, Nordic Plus 3. Hay
mixes by Asgrow.()·sgold.
Don Buller. 7310 Mason Road,
Fowlerville. (517)223-9957.
BEANS. cucumbers, squash,
onions. peppers and new
potatoes. 9865 Six Mlle. Nor-
thville. (313)349-6343.
BRIGHT wheat straw In large
round bales, $10.00 each.
(313)449-4913.
BEANS. cucumbers.
Pheasants. laying hens and
Iryers. Also new crop honey.
(5m546-4634.
DIETRICH'S Wholesale
prices. Tomatoes $5 a bushel.
Corn 51 a dOlen. Cheaper if
you pick. Also cabbage. pep-
pers, pickles. 7157 Green.
(517)546-3916.
HAY and straw, delivered. call
Scio Valley Farm. (313)475-
6585.

111 Farm Products

FROZEN Irult and vegetable
orders now being taken. Also
Lodl and Qulntl apples and
Warner's Orchard and Cldar
Mill. 5970 Old US-23, Brighton.
(313)229-6504.
HAY and straw. (517)548-4265.
HAY and straw, locallon
twelve miles north 01 Howell.
(517)546-2596.
PICK your own Dutchess Ap-
ples at Schmuck Orchards,
l11n Foley Road, Fenton.
(3131629-9763.

~~~
Bt-lJEBERRIES

"Pl'U,n"tI N-:::

eu~&
U-Pick 65c Lb.

We Pick $1.00 Lb.
Phone ahead for

Ready Pick
Daily 8a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunshine
Blueberry

Farm
10804Beach Road

10 Miles W. 01 Ann Arbor
12310 M-14. M 1. W to MIllet" Ad eXIt
(w of Ann Arbof) W on f"Cdiet to
De.lfer • Ann AfbOf Ad W tt'ltu 00.·
let to Chetse2-Oe:det' Rc:I SW to
DaneerRd N ofBcaeh W l.tN'eto
r.rmonnght

Hotline for picking or
d"ectlons

426-2900

PEACHES
(Aed Haven) '.....

Our market is open ~-
with Paula Red Apples,
Honey, Preserves, and Maple Syrup.

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349 1256 WllchlorSlgno-Ooen
- ••• m.to7p.m,;-Oahy

NEW CROP HONEY
75 cents per pound

\ In your container
(also.carry bee supplies).
BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS

335 S. Houghton St.
Milford, Michigan

(313)68$-2868

OATS and straw lor sate.
(313)878-5574.
PEACHES. Apples. Peabody
Orchards, Foley Rd. in the
Store. Opening spec/aI,
Garnett Beauty Peaches, $9.95
a bushel. Yellow Transparent
and Dutches Apples, $6.50 a
bushel. Pick your own, Red
Havens 5.22 a lb. call lor open·
ing date. (3131629-6416.

112 Farm Equipment

NEW three point PTO buu
saw. 30 Inch blade, $650.
August and September only.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)695-1919, (313)694-5314.
SMALL hay baler. $450.
(313)437·5216.
WANTED larm ground to rent.
Will pay $25 to 540 per acre.
For winter wheat. (313)878-
6528.
WANTED. Post Hole Digger.
lor three point hitch. (5m54&-
1670.
WANTED, early model John
Deere larm tractors In non·
running condition. (5m546-
1934.
YANMAR diesel tractors, 2
and 4 wheel drive, 16 hp. to
33 hp .• 12.9% fmanclng. Come
In lor a demonstration at
Michigan'S largest Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment, (3131629-6481. Fenton.
Since 1946.

115 Trade Or sell

HOUSE In Florida for your
Michigan House or Land Con·
tract or other valuables.
Located Port St. Lucie. 3 beds,
2 baths. An 8'14 balance can be
assumed. call alter 6 pm.
(313)229-4465or f313)476-0184.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

DESKS, metal and wood. $65
and up. Desk chairs and
waiting chairs, $14 and up.
Drafting table, files, etc. All in
excellenl condllion. (313)437-
1196.

014 Wood Stoves ,
HEAT Clrculattog F,replace.
Franklin Style. heavy duty,
thermostat, virtually alr·tight
combustion chamber. can
hold heat up to 12 hours. $250.
(313)437-605~.

r
L_~PETS ~l

151 Household Pets

ADOPT a homeless pel Irom
the Humane Society. call our
Hotline anytime lor our c0m-
plete list. (517)548-2024.
AFRICAN gray lemale. ex-
tremely tame, loves people.
ready to talkl S500 or best oller
with cage. (313)632·7623.
AKC Golden Retriever Pups.
Nine to choose Irom. Males,
$125, Females. $150. Parents
01 litter here to see. call
anytime. (5m223-3162.
AKC ShlhTzu Puppies. Black/-
White. adorable, non·
shedding. Female, S3OO. Male,
$250. (313)227-4440.
1/2 Aussie puppies need lov-
Ing homes, many colors, $15.
(313)437~127.
AMERICAN Eskimo Pups. flul-
fy white, registered. Also 7
month old male and 2 year old
female. Howell. (517)54&-1865.
COLLIES. AKC lovely lassie
IIUps, shots, wormed.
(517)655-3313•
COCKATIELS. Breeder flight
cage, 8x6x4 leet. Hutches.
Best oller. (313)632-5443.
COON Hounds. Walker pups
and grown dogs. $50 up.
(517)546-0188.
COCKATIEL pearllemale with
cage and stand, $125. (313)665-
3070.
DIANA'S Aviary and Supply.
Diana OesJarlals, breeder.
Hand led, hand tamed Cock·a-
liels. Seiling breeder pairs.
(313)231-2990. IIno answer call
(313)231·1207.
DANDIEST DOGS EVER. Rare
AKC Dandle Dinmont terrier
pups. One mustard and 2 pep-
per Females. One mustard
Male. 5350each. (517)546-4110.
DOBERMAN Plncher puppies,
AKC, large boned, healthy.
beauliful. Talis. dewclaws.
shots, wormed. Guaranteed.
S2OO. (517)546-0419.
DOG kennels and add-ons.
Porta-Fence. (517)~ or
(313)684-5524.
ENGLISH setter Bird dogs.
welped May 9, 1984. 3 top
bloodlines. call Jim Marholer
(313)878-9976.

_________ '1

151 Household Pets ':

FOR lost cost spay·neuter"n-
lormatlon. call the Humane
SocIe!X. (517)548-2024. ' '
FULL Blood Doberman ~Ujj:
pies. tails docked ~nd
dewclaws removed, S75.'San-
dy (313)431-9438. '.
GERMAN Shepherd pup";
seven weeks old. $25 ~ach'
(313)231-3504. •
GERMAN Shepherd puppi98 I
AKC champion sired, ~IaCk
and tan. excellent teml?Gr.
ment. (313)231-3041. - I

IRISH Wolfhound. 1 y.w:
male. (517)548-1670. ,
MALE Shlh-TlU.l'h, golc1and
white. Best oller. (!'17J548.1440
or after Spm (517)546-6539. sal.
Iy. "
OLD English Sheepdog, l'yea;
old male. 1 year old lemale
AKC registered. $15. (313)8n:
5278. I

PUPPIES. Poodle/Lhasoi Ap-
so. 6 weeks. non-sheddlng.
fluffy and friendly, '550.
(313)437-6714. .
POODLE puppies. ARc.
(313)231·2127. •
PARAKEETS and cage 'Willi
nest and stand. 545. (313J665.
3070.
POODLE. standard, pups
whites and creams, males and
lemales. (517)546-2322.
REGISTERED male
Chihuahua. 4 years old:, $15.
(3131546-0088.
SIAMESE Kittens. Mother
also. Purebred, Seal POlnl
(517)546-0483.
SHEL TIE, blue merle male
puppy. Shots and wormed.
S2OO. (313)665-3070. •
TWO Peach-faced Lovebirds.
Large cage and accessories
$50. (313)449-2982. •
WELSH Corgi puppies. 8
Weeks. Tri's and Red andl
Whites. Quality stock. $250.
and up. (313)437-6165 'alter
6 p.m. weekdays.
YORKIES. AKC. Shots,
healthy, champIon lone. 8
weeks. Females. 1 male
(313)420-2712.
YORKIE, AKC, tiny. beautiful
lemale. four months old, a/l
shots. (313)887-1106.

" DEADUNE
N' IS FRIDAY'
• AT3:30P.M.

BROWNING 12 gauge
automatic, 5300. Ward's 7 hp.
outboard, $200. Girls bicycle, 3
speed, $50. (313)437-4395.
8 Ft. slate pool table, V.I.P.
edlllon, and pinball machine,
best oller. (313)229-9865
GUNS - buy, sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629-
5325.

RED Haven peaches, nec·
tarines. Lodl. Jersey Mac and
Viking apples. Red and yellow
plums, blueberries, sweet
corn and melons at Spicer Or-
chards. Last weck to order
frolen fruit, deadline August
17. US-23 north to Clyde Road
Exit. open daily 9 am to 7 pm.
(313)632-7692.
SOLID State, modular con-
struction, electnc lence con-
troller 568.50. Cole's
Eleavator. east end 01 Marion
Slreet in Howell. (517)546-2720.
WANTED: 100 bales o( second
cutting hay. (313)231-1363.

YOU pick Sweetcorn, 65 cents
dOlen. $3.00 Bushel. (313)231-
1649.

Severson's Mill
and Farm' Supply
Cuslom gnnding and mix·
ing 01 sweet feed. A full
'one of The Anderson
Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday·saturday

56675 Shefpo. New Hudson

111 Farm Products

YOU plck Organic Produce.
Green and Wax Beans. Corn,
Heinz and Campbell
tomatoes, pickling and table
Cukes. (5m223-9904.

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers CE
hYdraulics, electrlcs. and
PTO, good for WOods or mini-
(arm. S9OO. (517)546-4860.
FORD tractor 2.000, commer-
cial. good condition. $3.500.
(313)476-7968evenings.
FLAIL mower, 6 It. Mott, S450.
(313)348.9545 days. Evenings
(3131994-8059.
FENCE pOsts, used. 51 each.
Howell. (517)546.2589.
FORD 4000 diesel, 1973. wilh
hydraUlic bucket loader. ex-
cellent. Ae-B wilh new Woods
belly mower. Ford 8N, com-
pletely overhauled. John
Deere 420. extra good. Farmall
M. good. 51.050. 20 others.
Brush hogs, 5 II.• 3pt., from
5450. Post hole diggers. 3pl.
lawnmowers, 5 It. and 6 ft.
3pt. landscape rakes, $395.
3pt. blades. $165. Parts anti
service. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (3131629-6481.Fenton.
FORO 8N, 5 It. side mount
mower. Back blade, good con-
dition. 51,950. (313)887-3957
after 5:30p.m.
IH 303 combine. cab, hume
reel. always housed. field
ready.' Gehl hayblne. $1,050.
NH 270 baler. Ford rake.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(3131629-6481.
JOHN Deere tractor, earth
moving. brush hog mower in-
cluded. 54,500. (313)231·2487
mornings.

151 Household Pets

AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu, Lhasa Ap-
so, Blchon Frise pups, also
slud service. (517)546-1459.

EXOTIC birds, tropical fish and
supplies. Dan's Tropical
Paradise, 1017 East Grand
River, Howell, next to Dan's
Doughnuts. Hours 11 am until
9 pm. Monday through salur·
day. 11 am to 5 pm Sunday.
(517)548-5009.

Small ads get
attention.,

JOHN Deere 14 Horse, 48 inch
cutllng mower. 51.400. Fer-
quson 8N tractor, 51,600.
(517)546-8425or (517)351-1963.
MANURE wagon. $50. (313)437-
5597.
MOVING Ford 8-N Tractor with
Five Foot Snowblade and
Cultivator. $1,200. (517)223-
9364.

NEW WEATHERED three point
hay rakes, $465. Three point
6'h ft. discs, $395. Ave ft.
three point rolary mowers,
5395 and 5450. Three point hay
tedder, $800. Limited supply,
while they last. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment, (313)694-
5314, (3131695-1919.

Alarm service

'tr:\. ... ... ... ~ ..... ;,;.;_= i:.i ... __ IIiIIlii.~

'ALARM systems. Commer::
cial. residenllal, lIre, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (5171223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residentlat and com-
mercial. (517)546-4647.Howell.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Sidil'g cleaning,
wash and wax, guaranteed.
Refinishing available. Lee
(313)471-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, tnm, storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures.
cuslom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
losurance work welcome. 30
,years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (51n223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATION, air cOlJdl-
tionlng. automallc washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (517)521-3810.

,.' SAPUTO'S
," ~ APPLIANCE
All washers. dryers.
relrigerators. (reezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166,

.: ,Architectural Design

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
dflveways and parking lots.
(319)231-2226.Free Estimates...

, STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Resldenlial

Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'lI do them all.

(313)887-9616
Highland

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626
WHITMORE Lake Asphalt.
Driveways. parking lots. resur·
facing. Free estimates.

,(313).449-2787.

: AuloGlass

Auto Repair

.MINOR Collfslon ServIce.
'custom palnllng, specializing
',n rust work. (313)229-8419after

8jl.!!'';... _

Brick, Block, Cement

ACT Now. Professional bflck
~and block work done at low
~prlco. big lob or small. Any
• size repair. Free eSllmates,
'Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
•1555. (313)229-9287.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-l Quality cement work.
Driveways. basements.
patiOS, Sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc·
tIOn. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754 Tom. Residence (313)624-
4474.

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc.
AU IJ1lItI 1lI1ck. BAod. (..emnII...n.

-AddlUons
-Waterproofing
-Foundations
'Pallos
-Driveways
·Porthes

Large or Small Jobs
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCtAL

tDoMyOwnWork
30years experience

UCENSED & INSURED
Reference:sAvaiJabJe

1stClass Work-Free Esllmates

464-7262
Member Beller Buslness Burea"

BRICK Mason. Fireplaces,
porches, additions, chimney
repairs, patios. A-l work, free
estimates. call Tim al (313)981-
3172or (313)348-6875.
BRICK and Block Work, new
and repair. 36 years ex-
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Hmes.4374101.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do it all! Tear-out and
replace dnveways, patios,
walks. Seawalls, foundations,
brick and block lor additions.
Call (313)449-8858.

CUSTOM brick and block
work, chimney and porch
repair, 15 years experience.
(313)437-1673.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
lair price. Basements,
garages, walks, driveways.
loundations, patios, curbs.
parking areas, repair work.
call Pyramid, (3131227-6389.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements. loun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (517)546-2972.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex-
penenced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & el·
Irclenl. Free esl/mates. 348-
0066 or 532·1302.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick. blOCk and 101
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Industrial.
residential. Free estimates.
call Rico:

(517)546-5616

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Brick. Block, Cement

J & L Masonry and cement
Inc. all types of masonry. new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

ReSidential and commercial.
BriCk, block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed.
Insured. (3131887-4923.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment walls. block, and all
other types of cemenl work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work, big
or small. Licensed, insured.
call Mike, (313)J48.()213, or
(313)427-0200.

TRENCHING. 4 inch through
12 inch loollngs. Block work
and eleclrical lines dug. Call
(517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
of build mg. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227-1198.

ACTION
Home Improvement and
Remodeling Company.
ReSidential. commercial. Free
estimates. (313)221·mS.

AAA Construction. We do all
types 01 new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole barns. decks,
dormers, basements, kit·
chens. bath, window replace-
ment, roofing, siding, In-
surance work, wind and lire
damage. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.

F & M Conslruction. Pole barn
and decks. garages and addI-
tions. Also all types 01 home
improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(517)546-4387.

ROGER FOSS&
COMPANY

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• Kitchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
•• will be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

IIcosts no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FtRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Award6.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMA TES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

elc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
liCENSED AND INSURED

For free estimales on your ad-
dition, dormer. new home,
garage. rool, or sldong, call:

(313)426-3396 .,

Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon, (313)437-1751.
DECKS, addll/ons. garages
and remodeling 01 all types.
Licensed bUilder. Progressive
Environmenls Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commerCial
conslruct,on. Remodeling and
additions Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured /and state
licensed. (517)22$-9005.

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION

Quality work In Brighton area
lor over 14 years. New homes,
additions. garages, kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remodeled, porches, decks
and gazebos. Comp/ete wood-
workmg shop. Custom made
lurniture, kllchen and bath ac·
cessories, etc.

Builder License
Number 48874

Insured
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUCK (313)229-8063

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)431-1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, part·time. sand
to crushed stone trucking.
Driveway repair. Call (517)546-
9744.
BULLDOZING. grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain lIelds. Young BUilding &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)8~2, (313)878-6087.
DRAINAELDS, septic lanks,
and drywells repaired and In·
stalled. Basements Dug. Perk
Tests, Backhoe and Bulldol-
Ing. (313)229-6672.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line 01 crushed aggregate to

,do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immedlale delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also,
Call T. T. and G. Excavaling.
(511)546-3146.
PoND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Inlo
useful Irr/gallon or decorallve
ponds. Equipped for lasl elfl-
clent work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437'1727,

BAGGETI -
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cui·
verls. parking :ots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Bulldozin9

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.

JULY, and August speela/.
Complete drain held and 1.500
gallon septic tank inslalled lore ~==----:,.......,--.,---,...--
$2,150, excludong unusual con-
ditions. Also basements dug,
backhoe and bUlldozing work.
(313)229-$72.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, lur-
mlure, wall cleamng. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning, ServiceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CAnPET. vlnyr and tile in-
staller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpel
and pad. call Bob (313)227-
5625.

KEN NORTHRUP
Complete septic system, new
and repair, basements dug.
Sand, gravel, and topsoil.
Bulldozong and backhoe work.
(3131231-3537.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldozing. Will assist on
D.N.R. permits. Joseph
Buono Excavatmg. Over 27
years experience. (313)22!)-
6925.

SMALL bulldoling, driveway
grading, pre-landscaping.
sod, backhoe work. Free
esllmate. Anyllme, (313)227-
6245.

Carpentry

ANY carpentry, remodeling
and home maintenance.
Licensed builder. (313)231-
1128.
COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions, decks.
gutters repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTER interested in do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair:
call Walter Otto (313)437-7250.
CARPENTER. licensed,
remodel, repair. decks, etc.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. (517)546-5410.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

SpeCializing in

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perlence. Remodeling and
repairs. A·l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
DECKS. Garages. Additions,
Trim Work. Remodeling.
Licensed. Free esllmates.
(313)229-2321.
HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remOdeling. counlertops.
cabinets, drywall. can Gary.
(313)437-9453.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. electrical. wood
decks, Iree estlmafes. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1863.

Carpet Cleaning

MGB Carpet Cleaning.
resldenllal and commercial.
Furnilure and automObile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634-0880, (313)634'1328,
(313)634-5969.

Armor StroDg
Carpet & Upholstery

CleaDIDg
A~·~'.~\a« '9.95 ARoom

Z ROOM MINIMUM
(517)548-3247

OuMtryCUoMo"'ll.'~'''''''''

CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.

Catering,

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. WIll repair Of replace
tile. Free estimates. call
(313)229-2529.
TILE work. Iree estimates, ex·
perienced. quality work.
italian Tile Works. (313)229-
6290.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

A clean chimney is a sale one.
For a professional lOb call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887·2909. licensed. fUlly
Insured.
CHIMNEYS, IIreplaces.
repaired or built new. cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. Slate
licensed, insured. Northville
Construction. Free eSllmates.
(313)348.1036.
THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces,
wOod stoves, repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

Clean Up & Hauling

A Plus service T & J
Maintenance. No lob to big or
small, Lawn service, tree ser-
vice to bUilding removal and
everything in between. Will
haul anything. (517)223-3864,
(517)223-6500anyllme.
LEWIS Debris Co., com mer·

.clal, residential. Rool tear-offs
and removal. Debris removal.
Clean aluminum siding. Light
hauling. Light demolillon.
Jack Lewis. (313)624-0905.
SCOTTY'S Hauling. Will haul
junk, dirt. gravel, firewOod,
etc, (313)735-7115.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (3131229-9147.
YARO Cleanup. Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-8205,

Drywall

DRYWALL. hang IInlshed and
textured. call Frank (517)546-
5389 or Jim (517)54&-3634.
LtVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quallly. (313)221.
7325.
M, B, Drywall, Quality work,
Free estlmales. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture, call (517)546-t945,

Electrical

EXPERIENCED handyman,
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.' Home repairs, painting. plum-
Residential and commercial. bing. electrical, custom
Free estimates. Reasonable remodeling. Decks. Free
rates. (313)227·1550. (313)437- estimates, satislactlon
1913. guaranteed. Call Dick.
WAUG'S Electrical Service. (313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227-2859.
Commercial. resldenllal. HANDYMAN. many fields.
Licensed. Insured. Free
Estimates. (313)4n-6739. Masonary and repair, carpen-

try, paintlOg, drywall. etc. Low
Engine Repair rates. Dan, (313)878-2149.

HANDYMAN. Painting.
BOAT repairs, most outboards drywall, carpentry. paneling
and inboards. (313)229-2130. and home repairs. Free

estimates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.IIno answer. call
belore 8 a.m. or alter
5:30 p.m.

Electrical

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types 01 work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimales. Mike.
(313)887-2921.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
onal! makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

Handyman

B.&R. Door Company. Garage
Door sales and Service. Your
door or ours. (313)231-2242 or
(517)546-2463.

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical. wood
decks. Iree estimates. Don,
(3131632-5528or (313)478-1863.

Heating & Cooling •

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In ~
Oil Burner Servic;e

• Boilers· I

Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880·

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential,
New work or repairs, Iree
estimates. (313)431·:m5.

MOWERS. rototlilers, lawn
and garden tractors, etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (517)546-6934.

Excavating

BULLDOZING, trucking and
backhoe work. Septic systems
(new and repairs). land clear-
ing (acreage or small wooded
lots). CUlver Construction.
(517)223-3618.
H & M Constrauction, trucking
and backhoe work, by job or
hour. Dependable. Free
estimates. Call (313)227-1218.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields. drain lIelds,
sewers, basements. land
c I.ear I n g , g r a din g •
driveways. Sand. gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

HAULING 01 sand, Gravel and
Topsoil. BackhoG work •
Reasonable rates. (517)546-
2220. Dennis Vesper.
SAM ROSE EXCAVATING. bull
dozing, backhoe, trucking.
22900 Valerie. South Lyon.
(313)437-2667.
WATERliNE, sewer. backhoe
work and bulldoling. Kocian
Excavating, Northville,
(313)349-5090.

Fencing

FENCING. all types. you In-
stall or we Install. Fence Mart
Incorporated, (313)221-3580.

Fumlture Refinishing

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. call Jim. (517)546-1784,

• (517)54&:8875.

~ ROOT'S~
~. EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEl/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTfMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

.' 4

... anrllhat can he' gOOl!.
Rllt \\ hen il come, to thing, Ihat

{'an hurl ~our Iwar!. il" nol.
~'hing, like "noking. eating a diel ,

\\ Ilh 100 Illllch fal or caloric,. a
wl!entar~' \\ a~ of life. thinking that.
a !title lugh h1ooelllrc"nre \\11Il'1 '.
hurl yOIl ..•

The,e arc nil ri,k fnclor, Ihal call
lead 10 ~1C:1r1:t1t:I<:kanel 'Iroke. Anel
conlrolhn~ Ihem cnn rCcllll'e your ri,k.

For more informal ion on ri,k
factor, of he:lrl :tlt:tck :lIlel s(roke,
a,k Ihe Michigan Hearl Aw,cialioll,

t Michigan Heart . '
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR L!fE ~

~.._...__....._--------------------_....I-_--_--:..._-
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152Hones &

- Equipment

197A AQHA Mare out of No
Double and Reds Rumballta.
Excellent conformation,
dipposillon. Excellent pro-
(lucer. In foul to Hesa
preamer. 1981 Mare by
RMeemer oul of She's A Dou-
ble. Excellenl conformallon
and gentle. In foul to Hesa
Dteamer. (3131629-4370.••AQHA Red Dun. Pleasure-
ShOw, excellent disposition-
conformation, 14 years,
llelUlng, $1200. Must sell.
(313)684-2870.

••
AMERICAN Saddlebreds.
Elegant chestnut nine year old
mare, rides and drives, pro-
ducer of Futurity winners, in
foal for 1985, $1,500. Palamino
nine year old gelding, top
pfllasure and show horse.
Palamlno brood mare and
q~lity weanling Palamlno f,,·
Iy. Also classy chestnot Ara·
bian weanling filly. (313)453-
1858.
Accepting Boarders. 80 Acres.
trails/pastures. Board $65. Ex-
cellent care. U5-23 Fenton
(3131750-9971.

••
ANTIQUE buggy 1 seal, $700
or best offer. (5tn548-2627.
APPALOOSA farm dispersal
sale. all regislered. Oulstan·
dIng brood mare. former
hunter champion. Excellent
trad horse, former reigning
champion. proven brood
mare. O,ver offspring. Weanl·
Ing f,lIy. relined. solid coloring
with blaze and socks, entered
In- WMAR and MAHB
luturlties. Weanling colt. size
;md muscle, beaut,ful blanket,
blaze and socks, entered In
WMAR luturitle. Days (313)425-
7100. evenings (3131878-6860.
8 year old Appy mare. has
been shown 4-H. good riding
horse, $650. (5171223-9635.
APPY mare, spirited, 9 years,
$500. (313)624·3509.I.
A.Q.H.A. Registered Gelding.
16 Hands. Pleasure and Trail,
S6OO. (5tn546-8128.
AUGUST special. blue clay. $8
per yard. six yard minimum
plus delivery. Also sawdust
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(3131229-0857.
ARAB Gelding, Asadd Son, 15-
2. 6 year Chestnut. Sell or
trade for Pinto or two-horse
trailer. (3131665-3070.

I) • BUYING horses. lame or
sound. Picking up ponies.
(3131878-9221.

152 Horses&
Equipment

BEAUTIFUL Bay
thoroughbred gelding. 16.1, 3
years old, broke to ride, great
disposition, $2,500 (517)521·
3246.
BUYING Reglstered.Grade
Horses to Irain for SChool Pro-
gram. (3131750-9971.
BAY Thoroughbred mare. 16
hands, sound. (3131274·4676or
(3131346-8422aller6 pm.
DRY sawdusl. delivery
available. (5171223-0090.

PHOTOGRAPHY FOR THE

WINNER'S CIRCLE

EOUINE PHOTOGRAPHY FOR
ADVERTISING
HORSE SHO>15
'(OV

152 Horse."
EqUipment

HANDY Person must be
mature to leed and clean out
horse stalls and do all around
work. $15 per day. South Lyon
area. (3131535·0505 days,
saturday and Sunday (313)449-
4280.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (5171548-1473.
L1PPIZAN al stUd, (313)632·
5781.

152 Horses"
Equipment

QUARTER horse, 12 years old,
4-H Iralned. Very good with
children and inexperienced
riders. New English saddle In-
cluded, $700. (313)437·05:11.
REGISTERED Pinto Gelding. 7
years old. Western and
English. (313)629-8193
REGISTERED Bay Mare, 2
years old, nice disposition,
excellent health. gentle, $300.
(517)4~16.
REGISTERED saddlebred Pin·
to, youth mount. $1200, best
oller. (5171223·9366 after
4 p.m.
REGISTERED Palamlno
gelding. Registered sad·
dIe bred mare. (51n54&-2389.
REGISTERED hall Arab mare,
55 inches, shown Western and
English. Excellent disposition.
(313)4».2865, (313)429-7764.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0934

STUBBEN Tnstan. Good Con-
dition. $350. (3131685-2781.
SHOW Pony. 8 year 'h Arab
gelding. Hunter type. $1.200
lirm. (313)665-3070.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
Priced. Spring speCial, bear·
ings repacked $25. (313)437·
7365.
TENNESSEE Walking Horses.
Several pleasue Geldings, all
ages, out 01 World Cham-
pions. Two mares with loals at
side. (313)437-aB17.
TENNESSEE Walker Mare
Gentie Pleasure Horse.
$1.000. (3131463-5084.
16 ft. WW stock trailer, good
condition, $1,650. (5171546-
7818.
WESTERN saddles. $50 and
$25. Bridles and bits. (313)684-
6024.
12 Year Quarter Horse Mare,
excellent health and disposl·
toon, S6OO. (3131682~297.

153 Farm Animals

153 Farm Anlmels

Wednesday. August 15,1984-

155 Animal Services
-------,

DAIRY goats, milkers and
young does. (313)498-2260
3--008 goats. $35 a head
(517154&-7818.
FEEDER pigs. Also York
purebred boar. Webberv,lIe
area. (5tn521·3877.
GEESE. 5 male and 3 lemale.
$20 each. Approximately 45
ducks, mixed $4.25 each. 135
laying hens, Leghorns $1.25
each; Rhode Island Reds and
White Rocks $2.75 each. 1973
Chrysler Newport, 4 door
sedan $375. (313)449-2201 after
4pm •

REGISTERED Suffolk Sheep:
adult ewes and ewe lambs.
(313)629-4370.
6 Registered Angus heifers,
April calving. one or all.
Before 9a m. or after 5p.m ,
(51n;223-8410or (5tn223-8198.
9 Rhode Island Red hens, $4
each (313)437-2244
RABBITS. Meat. pet or show,
$3 to 15. laYing hens, $1 each.
(313)437-0189.
RABBITS and cages for sale.
(51 n546-0875.
SHEEP and lambs, black and
white. $50 and up. (SIn54&-
7618
TWO 10 month old Guernsey
steers, $200 apiece. (51n54&-
2496.
TWO Year Old Registered
Jersey. Due August 17th. Also
Three Registered Yearling
Heifers. (3131878-6335.
WILL give a good nome to a
Iree goal(s) and a small pony
for small ch"dren. Have plenty
01 leed and room. (5tn548-
1890. _

154 Pet Supplies

DIANA'S Aviary and Supply.
Diana DesJarlais, breeder.
Hand fed, hand tamed Cock-a-
liels. Selling breeder pam:.
(3131231-2990.If no answer call
(3131231·1207.
125 Gallon fIsh tank WIth many
accessofles. $150.' Call
(313)437-3295.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by prolesslonals WIth
over 25 years experience We
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels (313)229-
4339.

BOARDING, $4 00 dilY, own
food Evergreen Kennels. 8228
Evergreen, Brighton, (313)231.
1531.
BOARDING kennel:new:
modern. sanitary. loving care
Country Kennels, (5171548-
2202. -=-_.,.-_.,..'
DOG Grooming. all breeds
TLC. evening or weekends.
(313)437·7365.
DOG Grooming SpecialiZIng
in Hand SCiSSOring. satlsfac·
t,on guaranteed Closed
Wednesday and Froday
(313)629-4755.
-- PUPPIE PAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable
Satisfaction guardnteed
(517154&-1459

• •EM PlOYM ENT , ..

165 Help Wanted General

ASSISTANT Branch L,braflan,
Webberville Branch. Quallflca·
t,ons: 2 years 01 college and
relevant experience preler·
red. approxImately 8 hours per
week including some even-
ings and saturdays. Wage is
$5 22 per hour Appllcallons
accepted until 4 p.m. Friday,
August 24. 1984 at Library Ser-
vice center, 407 N. cedar
Street, Mason. (517)676-9511.
ACTIVITY Leaders needed lor
Latch-Key type program. Send
letler 01 Interest to: Atlentlon'
Commumty Education, 25575
Talt Road. Novi (460501.
APPLICATIONS now being
taken lor Nurse's Aids all
shifts. part-tIme and lull· tIme.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center. 8633 Main
Street. WhItmore Lake.
ADULT Foster Care
Housemother. Sweet natured
lady who likes to cook. Five
day work week. salary, room
and board. Call Monday
through Fnday (313)363-8484.
ATTENDANCE Clerks. 7 hours
per day, $5 per hour. SChool
days. Whitmore Lake Public
SChools. (3131449-4464.
ASSISTANT PurchaSing
Agent, data processing entry
experience preferred. Tn·
Veyor Corp. (3131231-2100

165 Holp Wanted General

ACCOUNTANT ~esume re-
Quired, experienced ,n
budgeting. TEMPORARY
assignments, call lor ap-
paolntment, Monday thru Fri·
day, 9 am. thru 3 p.m Kelly
~ervlces. (3131227·2034.

ACCEPTING
APPLICTIONS

New national marketing cam·
paign has created openings 10
advertiSing, marketing
trainees, sales reps, manager
trainees $260week to start, all
posItions lead to management
Within 6 months to one year.
Company traIns. caU person·
nel

(3131229-5764

A marned couple over 35
preferred· retirees welcome,
needed for office cleaning a
lew hours per week In the
Walled Lake area (3131683-
1616.
ACCEPTINGapplications for
expenenced nurse aides. Ap-
ply West HIckory Haven. 3310
W Commerce Road. MIlford.
Weekdays. 8'30 a.m. to
330 p.m.

115 Help Wanted Oeneral

BABYSITTER needed in my
Lakeland home beginning
september 4. Own transporta·
tlon a must. FleXible early
morning hours. Non-smoker.
Willing to pay well. state
salary requirements and
references with your
response to: Babysllter, Box
514, Lakeland, 46143.
BABY·SlTTING, houseclean-
Ing, during school year,
references, Monday through
Friday, 7:15 am to 3 pm.
(3131227.1967.
BABY·SITTER. par1-tlme, my
Howeil home. starting
September, great for high
school student, (5171546-0061.
BABY·silting, Howell
Southeast School area.
(5tn54&-1252.
BOOKKEEPER With In-house
computer background. Apply
Thursday. lOam to noon
OasIs Truck Plaza, M·59 at US-
23, Hartland.
BABY-Sliter needed, part·
tIme. leacher's home, 8 am to
12 noon, Wne Mile/Haggerty.
References, car, non-smoker.
(313)349-3444.
BABYSITTER needed. ChriS-
tian woman preferred. Mon-
days and Tuesdays. (313)437·
3794.
BABY-SITTER, dependable,
non·smoker, my Northville
home. must have own
transportation. good hours,
teachers schedule, to begin
September 4 (3131349-9225.
BABYSITTER wanted: My
home. everyday, 7 a.m.·
11 a.m. Highland area.
(313)887-1965.
BABYSITTER needed in Ham-
burg HIlls Mobile Home Park
or Hamburg Elmentary SChool
area for First Grader belore
and alter school. Please con-
tact: 55 Eagle, WhItmore Lake
A.SA.P.
BEAUTICIAN, experienced,
full·tlme. NorthVille area.
(313)348-92",-70-,,-:-_-=-_-,-_
BENCH Leader. Gage shop
experience required. Com-
plete benefit paCkage.
Farmlngton/Livonoa area. Call
Dennis (313)478-8665.
BABYSITTER. 2 chIldren. 2
week·days, my home.
References. (517)546-8898,
evenongs.

FREE stall usage to right per.
son in exchange lor evening
barn chores. (313)624-0793.
(3131624-4639.
GENTLE Quarter Horse mare,
all tack. $600. (51n546-4860.
HORSES boarded, box stalls
or pasture, indoor and outdcor
arena, excellent care, Hardy
Farms (517)548-1898.
8 Horse barn and acreage for
rent. 4 paddocks. $350 month.
(3131685-3712.

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or ponYI. Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(5tn223-9305.
HORSE Boarding. Indoor/-
Outdoor arena and track.
Large 10x10 stalls, bedded and
dry shavings, daily turnollts,
excellent care. (313)348-6251.

HORSESHOEING
Call Randy at (5tn546-7109.

HARTLAND Equestrian
center. BoardlOg, paddocks,
Indoor arena. English, Jump.
ing and dressage lessons.
Horses lor sale. Open daily.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632·
5336.
HORSESHOEING and trlmm-
109, reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437·2956.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every saturday
night. Tack • 7 pm, horses •
9 pm. Consign early.

BID-BUY·SELL·TRADE
(313)700-9971

7335 Old US-23, Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
center Road.

MORGAN Standard bred
Chestnut geldlOg, 14 3 hands,
smooth beautllul gaits, ex·
perienced rider. $700. (313)685-
0104.
MUST sell good natured riding
horse. Reasonable, call bet-
ween 2 and 5 p.m. (313)629-
0917.
MORGAN mare. 7 years,
black. flashy. experienced
rider only. S650. (313)624-9558.

OPEN HORSE SHOW
Cedar Lane Farms. 7272 Bent·
Iy Lake Road, Pinckney.
8 a.m. August 19, 1984. AM,
Pleasure - trophys. PM, Speed
Events • 70% pay back.
(3131878-6348,(3131878-3063.

AUTO mechanoc, must be ex-
perienced and have own tools
Apply In person at Price
Motors. Located behlOd Bet·
ter Aulo Parts In Brighton
ACCOUNTANT, full charge.
for small IOdustry. Payroll,
general ledger, financial
reports, computer ex-
penence. Resume to: P. O.
Box 312. Howell, MI 48843

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

New natIonal marketIng cam-
paign has created open lOgs in
advertiSIng.' mar.ketlng
trainees, sales reps, manager
trainees. $260week to start, all
posItions lead to management
Within 6 months to one year.
company trains. Call person-
nel.

(3131229-5764

BOYS and Girls 11 years and
older to work WIth a crew of
other Boys and Girls getting
subscriptions for the Detroll
News. II Interested call'
(313)624-6555.

115 Help Wanted Oenerel

BABY·sitler, Michigan and M·
59, Howell, three to five days
week. our home, 8 am, to
5 pm, two year old child.
(517)54&-3356.
BABY·sitter for two year old
Child, three to five days week,
8 am to 5 pm. (5tn546-8356.
BABY·SITTER needed, Mon-
days. Tuesdays, Thursdays,
possibly Fridays. 12 noo'1 to
4 pm. Hall hour in morlling
also. Kurtz School area.
(3131685-2396.
BABY SITTER needed.
mature grandmother type, to
watch 2 smllll girls, I)ur home,
part·tlme. Monday thru Friaal/,
Napler/l0 Mile area. Non·
smoker prelerred. i313)349-
8406. ,.:.1..
BABYSITTER with O\ffl
transportation needed lor
weekends to care for a 4 ie~r
old child In our Millord hOl'l)e.
(313)684-6808. ,,~
BABYSITTER • housekeeper,
mature. non-smoking nurblr-
109 person for full-time carp",?l
active 2 and 3'12year old bOy.s
In our Hartland home. Mllst
like our 3 cats and small dab.
References requored i313JP.32.
5662 ~
BABY ·s,lIer wanteo, l\!ler.
school, Monday through fri-
day. your house or rrnne.
Fov.lerJllle area. (517)223-83t6.
(3131227-6637. ' .. '
BABY·SITTER wanted i~
Brighton home, 7 a m. ~ 10
Noon weekdays starting
September. References' r!j.
Quired. (3131227·2317. :..-.

BIG LOUIE'S ;-~:
PIZZA

is taklOg applications lor pll2a
makers and deliver people
WIth own car. Must be able Jo
work during the school year,
superstars only. Apply in per_
son, 2 pm to 5 pm, Monday
through Friday 445 North
Main, Millord.

".

BABY-sitler needed In my
Howell home, three days per
week. Must be dependable
and have own transportation.
(51n546-2027. '''-
BABY·sitler needed, two days
per week, 7:30 am to 5:30 p'm.
One and four year old. gOOd
kids, prefer my HIghland
home. (3131687-4447. ~.

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
ISFR\DAY

AT 3:38 P.M.

f) •
'1!i~""' " "'-i. "'_"''''_'''''''----------_''''--_'''''- ~ ... __ ... A

TruckingHome Maintenance

Landscaping

S~REDDEU topsoil, sand.
gravel, and local decorative
sto'ne. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4498.

Landscaping

COLLEGE Student offers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro-
fessional cost. Residential
and commercial. Free
estimates. (3131437-8259.

"....1
-----~-'SOn ~~"nt"'J 'I ••

DELIVERED - INSTALLED
"V·pick·up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford

R.n., :\e\l HUC501l. l'tC\l' ,',qnelies of blot' l:"rass
~leDds • shade grass.

RICH BL4.CK TOPSOIL
~ DELn:ERED FROM OUR FARM

f> • ""., .

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Usea Railroad Ties
8 feet long· treated

~

1~"'~,. r..,\r, ••-'
-

t) •

'.0'
•• Ideal for retaining

walls. terracing
and borders

WE DO
SANDBLASTING

111.....,1 tHI h"ldlll~ 1~1lk
({'''Ulld 14-11"110 loullltll'

h'luU"d'

WE ALSO INSTALL

CALL FOR ESTIMATFI •.r..
-BRIGHTON STONE ~
Patio & Step Center, Inc ... \~.~l
7196 W. Grand River "III' to -"'" ,

(3.13) 229·6648 :_~~, ...

MICHIGAN
SANDSTONE

RETAINING

WALL 7
STONE

t) •
MARBLE CHIPS

PLASTIC

,(SOIL-- .

landscaping

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlOg. tree and
shrub trimming. clean-ups,
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
Ing, since 1954. (3131437-1174.

7 DAY PICKUP & DELIVERY
-tlTOPSOIL-tl

Sand & Gravel-Fill Dort
Reclaimed Brlck ... 60/40

Bag Cement & Mortar
J.W. WRIGHT SUPPLY

474-9044
~1 RobInson. Farmington. 3 blk
N 01Orchard Lakc.~"" blk Nolle
MIle

TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli

- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open7 Days

• Peat, Topsoil. Bark.
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(ImmedIate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies.
• Absopure waler
• Patio Stones. Edging
• Pool Chemicals
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Sail
• Propane Filling

WhIle You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New~udson

Celotex Fiberglas ~... While No.1

SHINGLES s22~~, ~ Siding Specials S5450
Po,Sq

'0 Ht"",t'll"'".'oc,.... Siding
lH .. " ... ,,,,,W,,... ,, Seconds' Closeouts S3995p.,Sqsss~~'.. [, Coil stock 95c

i Seconds P.,LbS1195 .
'0' Soffit S3995•.,1 Seconds p.,lIq

S279t~ .~, m Gutters 72c
WNlI, BIact, Bm., An\. holy P.,,\

II. to'''' of , u::' , \ .. , Of It. HI" ",,," All Prices Shown ,re
,,( I'" """,,, ../uu;:I, ... ,,,,,',...fllllt' C,sh ,nd C.rry
"',r".' H".", .../lJIJ"""," I Ii

Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

151b. Felt Paper
50lb.box

Roofing Nails

"We Do Custom Bending"

HOURS:
MOIl lhru fn 7. ).S

.! SllUr~.,.. ll

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River - New Hudson ~.1
437.6044 or 437·6054 -

landscaping

AVAILABLE yearly lawn
maintenance, I,eld culling
(brush hogging), hedge trlmm·
ing, edgelOg, light landscap-
Ing and even 1 time cUlllOgs.
('.all Landon Outdoor Semces,
(3131227·7570.

Painting & Decorating

A·1 Quality work at sane
---------- prices. Jack's PalOtlOg, 12

years experience. (313)231-
2872.

Landscaping

...SPECIAL ...
6Yds TopSOIl. ... ...$55
6 Yds Fill DIrt... . . $39
6 Yds. screened Top SOil $65
6:Vds TOp Soll-Pea~ .... $75

(50-50SCreened MlXturel
6 Yds. Wood Chips. $99
6 Yds Shredded Bark ... $105
6 Yds Limestone. ... . . $89

ALSO DELIVERING
sand'Gravel-Slone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150
TOPSOIL
1 to 100 Yds.

'Screened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
• All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Dehvery

R.BAGGETT
34~116
Since 1967

WOOD mulch and shredded
bark for shrub and decorahve
areas. We IOstall or deliver.
Call Landon Outdoor Services,
(3131227·7570.

Locksmith

Miscellaneous

ACE TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Discount Rates
(313)227-3201

Mobile Home Service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and insured. (3131437·2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists, Intenor and ex·
terlor repair, roof coating.
ADC Visa and M3ster Card
Welcome. AuthOrized warran-
ty service center lor Coleman,
Miller, Intert ...erm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540,
MAX MOBilE HO:-OM""E"'S-=-A-:L-=E""S
can Instail your Double Wide,
Modular or Single Wide
Mobile Home over a basemenl
or crawl space foundallon.
Tear downs, transporting and
set ups. Free estimate.
(517)521-4675days or (511)625-
3522~~s.
RAY'S MObllec:..H;-;"o-m-e-:;'Se-rv-:l-ce-,
Furnace repair, cleaning, air
conditioning, plumbing,
carpentry, rool coaling, skir.
ting. Licensed. insured.
(313122~'il;.=72=3.__ .

Moving and Storage

Music Instruction

ORGAN and plano lessons,
(3131227·1812.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music StUdio

Northville

A·1 professional Interior· ex-
terior palntmg. Also wall
washing. DIscounts to Sr
Clhzens and disabled. Free
eslomates. (517)22~7218. '

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

A-I painters Interior, exterior,
relerences Call Rick (3131227·
5111.
EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very gOOd
work. (313)229-8979.
GORDON'S Restoration. Pain-
hng, carpentry. Interior, ex-
tenor. SpeCIalizing In
h,stoffcal homes. Free
estimates. After 5 pm,
(313)427-3977or (3131522·5225.
MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commerCial, also tex·
tUrlng. Experienced In top
quality work, lully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terior, 20 years experience,
free estlmdtes. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632·
7525.

PAINTING~INTERIOR· EXTERIOR
WALLPAPE~={ING

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness ({ Quality I
Work Gus, anteed

Top Grade Pa nt Applied I
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates With
No Obligation

313-437-5288

Painting & Decorating

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber. no
lob too big. too small or too
far, 17years experience. Elec-
triC sewer cleaning (3131437-
3975.

QUALITY Control Inc. Water
cOnd'ltoners. Iron removers
and water treatment systems.
(313)437-5724.

Pole Buildings

POLE BUILDINGS, SmIthers
Pole BUIldings. (517)851-8479.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Roofing & Siding

B&HROOFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED, INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

{n'f 1:< 1:<
EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOTASPHAL~
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

CJ's
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8773

HOT tar roollng. Commerical,
mdustrlal, resldental. Free
eshmates, guaranteed work.
(313)360.()344.
J anll B Roohng Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
MobIle home specialty.
(517)54&-1271.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Prolesslonal roollng at an al·
fordable price. Licensed, in-
sured. Free estImates.
(313)227·5677.

~
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING
Hot Asphall Bulll-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gullers and Down
SpoulS. Aluminum
Siding and Trim •
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.--.'T.O. 8., rllng and Company.

Rooting and sheet melal.
Shingles. f1al roofs, taaroOfls,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured, Soulh Lyon and
!~ (3131431·9368,Terry.

Rubbish Removal

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
ReSidential, commercial.
Weekly. monthly. special
pickup. (3131663-7724 or
(313)231·2592.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

BRING your machine 10 The
Stitchery or we provide In-
home service. (517)548-1731.

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Company,
(517154&-1673.

Telephone Installation

Tree Service

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex·
perience. Free estimates.
(3131449-8214.
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free estimates. (5tn54&-1390.

WE
MOVETREES!

,

• 3to9mch

Diameter

We A/so
Buy,Sf'1f

Transp/anf

Morgan Tree
Tr.nsp'.nt & l.ndscape

313/229-2686

SUMMER Discount Rates.
Tree Trimming and Removal.
Free estimates. (313)887-9190.
TREE trimming and Slump
removal. (5171546-3810.
(313)437.2270.

Trucking

DEVERE Wilt and Son Truck·
Ing. Topsoil, sand and gravel.
1111 dirt. Backhoe work.
(313)227-6385or (313)227·7639.

SAND and Gravel, Top-Dirt,
Crushed Slone. etc. Low
prices. Senior DiscounlS.
(313)229-9747.

Tutoring

TUTORS. All academIC areas.
Carelully screenell, certified
teachers provide in-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (3131229-4632.

TV" Radio Repair ~;
----.--

Upholstery t ••

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor sta'rts
at, Solas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check ',Iow
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners .', ..
Wallpapering , I.

;;;:-;:-:-=;-==-:-~,....".._.' ~ •
WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. ExperienCed. Gall
Kathi (517154&-1751. '.

Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL wall washing
and pamting. Discounts to'Sr.
Citizen's and disabled.
(51n223-7218.· " ",--- '1...1

Water Weed Control

AQUATIC Chemical Weed
ContrOl. State licensed and in-
sured. Work done under DNR
permit. (3131698-4296.

Wedding Services ':"~'.
DISC JOCkey. Dave savage.
Weddings. reunions. any
event, Indoors or out. (517)223-
8221

MY OJ'S ,-'.~
ENTERTAIN MEN:r

When good just 'Isn't good
enough. (517154&-5468 aller
7:30 p.m. (3131357.0687
anytime.

WEDDING photography clone
super reasonable. 9 a.m, 10
9 p.m. (3131449-2130.

Welding
::-=c-:=-::;-:-""
PORTABLE welding:
Maintenance and repair work.
Free estimates •• Call Dan
(3131624.1,1"'9""4.:.- _

Well Drilling

Windows

REPLACEMENT windows,
storm doors, doorwalls. Call
alter 6 pm, (313)632·5528. ask
for Don, -

WINDOWS and doors.
Replacement, repair or storm.
Call Mark. (313)437·9645.

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL, references,
free estimates. Call Steve,
alter 5p.m. (3131437-8514 or
(3131227-3064. ' ,

WE'RE FIGHTING
FOR YOUR UFE u....••

HaVe IUUr
Blood Pressure'

Checked·t&"'a American Heart
~ Association

: '

~,.

AVAILABLE, now. Scheduling
Fall Lawn Seeding. in some
cases no payments tll 1985.
Also scheduling for this Fall's
garden rototliling. fertilizing
and mulch. Call Landon Out-
door Services. (3131227-7570.
FILL dirt. reasonable, mostiy
topsoil, in big loads. (5171546-
9527.
LAWN mowing, brush hog
work, lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517154&-5794.

LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape deSign and in·
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees, perennial
gardens, relainlng walls,
patios and decks. Licensed
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski, (313)231·1484.

LAND levehng and SOil
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
relerences. Free eShmates. -
Call aller 3 p.m. (3131227-7562.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up &
Delivery

DELGAUD.O
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (5tn546-3146.
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel, fill
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(51n223-8920.

SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet·
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In·
stalled.
43NI289 437-3005

/

WEED mowing with brush
hog, free estimates. (313)231·
3604.
WAYNE'S landscaping, Pro-
feSSional Services. Mulch,
topSOil, seeding and shrub-
~ry. (3131227·1833.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Dry wali repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246: _

Pest Control

Photography---
Piano Tuning

GEORGE SColt. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093:=. _

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texlure Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lessional quallty. (313)227·
7325.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sowor Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the lIrea

SIOCO 1949
190 E. Main Sireel

Northvllle-349-0373 •
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165 Help Wanted General

BABY-siTTERnellded. Howell
teacher desires reliable sitter
for 2 sons ages 2'h and 5. Lat·
son Road Elementaryarea. My
home or yours. Please call
collect (313)732-2806.
BABYSITTER, ~xperlenced,
"'TI<lture,energetic. Needed In
:our home for one year old and
~ewborn, good 'hours,
)ooj:hers schedule, South
.r,y.0n location. References
and resume requested.
J313)437-4425.
:9ARMAIDS and Waitresses.
1i1ghts. Full/part lime. Ex-
'1!O,rlencepreferred. Apply 10
pa/son at 26800 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon (near 11 MIle on
,EoritlacTrail). (313)437-()707.
13ARNSTORMER Food and
Spllits now hiring Cocktail and
~ Waltstall. Porters, and
Hljlstess. Apply 10 person to:
Mr.' lander, 9411 East M-36,
.whitmore Lake. (313)449-2023.
PRIGHTON CINEMAS IS ac·
~0l\tlng applicatIons for the
'¢Sltlons of cashIer and con-
<lqssionist. Apply at the
If.>e~lrebetween 1 and 4 p.m.
onlV.
..... y

'~:~Ihv......ATION
-, ~. MILFORDT1M£•

\: 313-685-75,3, .
..... s;

CARBIDE form tool grmders
wa~ted, 22635 Hesllp Drove,
NOYI.
CA~EER oroented people
ne~ded for management and
eounsellng work College
'1!Ogree preferred. out not
'(lssenloal. Part·tlme or full-
time. For con"denllal inter-
'flew call, (313)878-5161.
CUSTODIAN, part-llme. POSI-
tJon entails all cleamng func-
lions for a medium size, well
maintained bUlldmg 10 Walled
~ake. Hours: 7a.m. through
:loa,m., 5 days a week. Apply
10 person, Co-op ServIces
'Credit Union, 955 North Pon·
hacTrail, Walled Lake. MI.
COSMETOLOGISTS: EX·
PERIENCED. Clientele
walling. Full service salon.
•vlnce Mileto's Cutting Room,
Brighton Mall. (313)227-6545
CARPET cleaning helper
'vanted. JOIn naloonal com-Pany. will train, unlimited
potential. (313)227-6300.

:_'----------
::'. ACT NOWl
~Ac.cePt,"g ApplicatIons
;Ior.
•; CLERICAL DIVISION
'¥ -Word Processmg
.... : Operators
•;. -Secretaries/TypIsts
:~. (60 wpm.)
•'; -Secretaries With Shor-
: •• ' thand (80 wpm.)

: INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
: •. -Available full week
" .Avallable all shifts
:-: "Have Transportation:.•:-5years driving ex-
:~ ~erience

:Call for an appointment
:Monday thru Friday bet-
:w;en 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
;- .' (313) 227-:2034::

: -,7990W.GrandRlver,
:~ : - Brighton
.Not an agency. never a fee
'. EOE/M·F: .

165Help Wanted General 165 Help Wanted

CARWASH attendants need-
ed. full and part·lime,
minimum wage. must be 18
years or older. Apply In per·
son at Waterwheel car Wash.
470 East Main Street, Nor·
thvllle.

COSMOTOLOGIST..Audrey's
Hair Designers of Brighton will
be accepUng appllcallons and
interviews for experienced
hair stylist. call to make ap-
pointment, (313)227-6637.
CERAMIC shop 'leeds
knowledgable person for
sales and able to do ceramics.
Only serious worker need to
apply. (313)34U065.

CARRIERSNeeded to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Milford Times. Routes open In
areas of Grandler Apartments
and HIghland Greens Mobil
Park. call Circulation (313)349-
3627.

CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Brighton
Argus, routes open In the
areas of Lakepolnt Apart-
ments (Candlewood and
Greenwillow and Wayside
Crossing and Vickie Lynn)call
CirculatIon (313)227-4442.

COUNTERand laundromat at·
tendant, middle aged lady
preferred. Novi Coin Laundry.
1067Novi Road.(313)349-8120.
COOKSwanted. Advancement
possibilities. Full and part·
tIme. Walled Lake BIg Boy.
(313)624-2323.

CARRIERS wanted to i:leliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford TImes. Routes
open In areas of Grander
Apartments and Peters.
Fisherman and Duck Lake
Road. Call CIrculation at
(313)685-7546

CASHIERS and manager
trainees for self·serve gas sta-
lion, mature persons only,
good job for retIrees. Apply In
person only. Dandy Gas Sta·
tibn, 10SOEast Grand RIver.
Bngh.c.to"-n.c.. _

CAREEROPPORTUNITY
Sharp hIgh school graduate
wanted for assIstant manager
positIon, promotIon based
upon performance. Our com-
plele tramlng program will
prepare for career In reta,l
management Apply at Speed·
way, corner of GM Road and
MIlford Road. Milford. Equal
Opportumty Employer.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Oll,ce hours are
8'30 a m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople WIll be happy to
help you.

(51n548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68>8705
(313)669-2121

CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and L,v·
Ingston County Press. Route
open In area of East Clinton
and Barnard Street. call Cor·
culallOnat (51n54S-4809.

..'

. . '

34115W.12 Mile
Suite 155

Farmington Hills, MI
(313)553-7820

FULL time floor maintenance
for midnight shift. Apply 10
person, Whitmore Lake Con·
valescent center. 8633 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake.

: No experience necessary, work flexible
: : hours. 5 tq 8 hour shifts available.

~IELL~~~Irl
tt .. t n ,/ (~r- <-..

FULL-TIME and part·tlme at·
tendants wanted. Apply in per·
son at Highland Total on M-59
and Duck Lake Road, from
88.m. to 4p.m. Experience
preferred.
FULL and part-lime stullers
and bindery personnel, days,
nIghts or weekends. Ex-
perienced person for super-
visory position. Send appllca·
tions to. P. O. Box 113, Nor·
thville, Mi. 48167.

AUTO
TECHNICIAN SURVEY .
These are several job openings of which one may be'
designed especially for you. Complete the following form
and mail as soon as possible. If you are an experienced
Auto Technician, you may be contacted for a personal
interview.

1. Desired Annual Earnings:
2. Four Benefits Most Important To You:

3. Type Of Pay Plan You Prefer:o FLAT RATE 0 PERCENTAGE 0 HOURLY
4. Hours Per Day or Week Preferred:_. _

FROM: . _

TO:~----:-:--:---..,.---:-------
5. I have been a mechanicltechnician for years. I
have actual work experience in the following areas:o Transmissiono Front End Alignment
o Air Conditioning
o Brakes
o Tune-Ups
o Electricalo Differentials
o Carburetor
NAMc:.E _

PHONE NO. _

Mall To Box 339, Box 1782.Milford Times. Milford, MI48D42

165 Help Wanted

FULL·TIME and part·llme
salespersons with
photographic knowledge. Ap-
pty at Meier Photo Supply. 108
W. Grand River, Howell. No
phone calls.
GENERAL office secretary.
experienced. Immediate
opening available. Apply at
Boltec Industries Inc. 326 S.
Ann Street, Fowlerville, MI.
(51n223-3766.

GRINDERHANE
One to three years ex·
perience, surface plus 00.
Send resume to P.O. Box 263,
Howell, MI48843.

HOUSEWIVES need extra
,noney working 2 or 3 hours a
day demonstrating toy partIes.
No investment. (313)229-9293.
HOWELL Big Boy needs
waitresses, cooks, bus pe<r
pie. Experienced preferred
but not necessary. Apply in
person.
HOME Health AIdes. Good

- wages, flexible hours, good
beneht program for persons
who are of low mcome, are
from livingston or Washtenaw
Counties and can qualify for
our training program. (313}229-
2013.
HOUSEKEEPING. Medium
size Nursing home needs
Vacaloon relief, which could
lead to full-time employment.
Experience not necessary.
will train. Apply In person 6470
Alden Drive. oil WIllow Road
between HIller and Union
Lake Road, West Bloomfield-
Union Lake area. Applications
taken 10-3 Monday through
Friday. Ask for Millie.
HIGH SChool seniors and
graduates. nght now you can
learn a rewarding skIll In over
300 dIfferent "elds and get
paid while you learn. Plus you
could be eligible for a com-
bination of a cash bonus,
eductional assistance bonus.
and a student loan payment
program. If you qualify, you
could get full· time training.
then come home to a part·time
job with the Army National
Guard and still be able to con·
tinue as a full-time college stu-
dent. Look into it. Partof what
you earn is pride. call Army
National Guard Opportunities.
.Howell, Michigan. (51n548-
5127or toll free 1-800-292-1386.
HOUSEKEEPER.child care. 1
and 4 year old. full-time, own
car. non-smoker, references.
After 4 p.m. (313)62&4697.

HOSPITAL
and

PROFESSIONAL
BILLERS

Needed for temporary
assignments in your area.

CALL 478-6815
Temporary Professionals

40
JOB

OPENINGS
NOW!

S.S.I. has an immediate long
and short term temporary
positions In light packaging
for the WIxom, Plymouth, and
Novl area. No experience
needed. Phone and car a
must.

NEVERAFEE

call now-
(313)525-0330

165Help Wanted General 165 Help Wonted

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S.1. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Brighton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a

·must. No experience
necessary.

NO FEE

call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
TheTemporary Help

People

LOOKING for a future? The
Michigan Army NationalGuard
unit In Howell IS seeking
young men and women with or
without prior military ex·
perience to be members of
the local part·time military. A
$2.000cash, $4,000educational
bonus, or $10,000student loan
repayment bonus could be
yours for the taking. To find
out how It works call In
Howell, (5tn548-5127 or toll
free 1-800-292·1386.
MANICURIST. Excellent op-
portunity with fast growing
down to earth hair salon in
village of Milford for profes-
sional appearing Individual
with experience in all phases
of nail procedures and nail
care. For personal interview
call (313)684-5511.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. New
Brighton Pediatric office
needs M.A. L.P.N. or trainable
offIce assistant. Send applica·
tion leller to Robert H. Chesky
M.D.• 2020Hall Ave•• Ann Ar-
bor, Mi48t04.
MECHANICS. certified. GM
Dealership experience,
brakes and tune-up, must
have own tools, long.term
availability. call for appoint-
ment Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Kelly Ser-
vices, (313)227-2034.

MANAGEMENT
Due to our expansion in this
area, Burger King is looking
for qualified assistant
managers. The successful
candidates will possess an ag-
gressive style. take charge
personallly and the desire to
grow and work hard. We offer
a proven training program,
good salary includng' bonus,
plus major medical and life in·
surance. If your current job Is
going nowhere or you seek
and exciting challenge, please
forward your resume to:
Management Recruiter. Box
1769,c/o Milford Times, 736 N.
Main. MIlford, Michigan 48042.

MUTUAL Funds/lnsurance
sales Representallve. No ex-
perience necessary. Part or
full-tIme. career opportul\ity.
Equal opportunity employer.
call (5tn223-8012.
MATURE night barmaid and
grill cook. Apply in person.
Lakeland Lounge. 9495
Chllson,Lakeland.

o 231-9825
MIG WELDERS. Minimum 2
years experience. Top pay
plus excellent fringes. Con·
tact PPL, Inc. 600 West St.
Joseph, Lansing, Michigan
48933.(5tn484-5422.
MATURE woman to baby·sit
part·time for 1 and 6 year old.
my Novi home. own transpor•
tatlon. (313)669-4569.
MATURE, dependable and
loving person to care for a
teachers 18 month old and do
housekeeping as well. Own
transportation, Dunham Lake
area. (313)887-8649.
MANAGER. Mature couple to
manage and maintain a small
MobIle Home Park. This Is
ideal for a semi·retired couple
With some experience. They
must live In the park. (313)291-
7449.

NURSESAIDS. A few nurses
Aids positions open. All shilts,
For avery special type people.
If you qualify and want to
become a part of a Health
care team. giving excellent
patient care, we will train, free
of charge. Apply In person
6470 Alden Drive, oil Willow
Road between Hiller and
Union Lake Road. West
Bloomfield·Unlon Lake area.
Appllcallons taken 10-3 Mon·
day through Friday.
NURSERY SChool Teacher •
Teacher Aide. Early education
background. Part-lime. full·
time. experience with plano or
aerobics preferred but not re-
quired. call (3131349-5470.
NAUTILUS Fitness center
now hiring. (517)548-3382
anytime. Evenings (313)227·
7373(Nautilus).
NURSES Aids and Orderlies
needed for weekends and call
In on all shifts. Could lead to
full·time position. Apply at Llv.
Ingston care center. 1333W.
Grand River, Howell. Equal
opportunity employer.
OFFSET press operator, ex-
perienced, full·time. (313)685-
7877.
OUTSIDE maintenance help
wanted, apply at Hartland
Glen Golf Course, 12400Cun-
dyRoad•
OUTDOORwork. Need hard-
working. conscientious per-
son only. (313)632·5706.
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT.
Must be enthusiastic and ex·
perlenced In high fashion
sales and dispanslng, minimal
clerical experience needed.
Pleasecall (51n546-9242.
PRINTER. 5 to 10 years ex·
perience. A.B. Dick. quality 2
color. Days or evenings.
Haviland PrInting and
Graphics, Howell. (517)546-
7030.
PERSONto learn Dry Cleaning
Process. Minimum wage to
start. Apply at 41479West Ten
Mile Road,Nov!. (313)349-8630.
PART Time Help Needed.
General Duties. Bring resume
to White Lake Veterinary
Clinic, 7404 E. Highland Rd.,
Milford 48042.No phone calls
please.
PART-Time Dietary Aide
wanted. 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. or
4:30to 8:00 p.m. 15to 20hours
weekly, will train. must be
dependable. Apply 24500
Meadowbrook Road. Novi.
PODIATRIST'Sollice looking
for part·time medical assis·
tant. Experience preferred but
not required. Please submit
resume to Community Foot
centers. 2997 East Highland
Road,Highland. MI. 48031.
PLAYGROUNDsupervlsior. 2
hours per day. $3.99 per hour,
school days. Whitmore Lake
Public SChools.(313)449-4464.
PART-TIME cashiers to
replace college students. Ap-
ply 10 a.m. to noon, Monday
and Saturday at John's
Amoco, 204 W. Grand River;
Brighton.
PERSONwanted to deliver the
Novi News to stores and car-
riers. call Circulation (313)349-
3627.
PART·TlME Female counter
help needed for Movie Rental
Store. call 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)348-1270.
PERSON Needed to work in
Warehouse and Make
Deliveries. S4 per hour.
(313)227-1164.
PROJECTIONIST Needed.
Must be able to work nights
and weekends. Experience
helpful but not necessary. Ap-
ply evenings after 8:30 pm.
Lakes Drive-In Theatre, 1050t
E.GrandRiver. Brighton.
PERSONSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday South Lyon
Herald to tubes by car In the
area of South Lyon. (313)349-
3627 leaving name, address.
phone number and tyPe of
vehicle.
RECEPTIONIST/Medical
Assistant. full·time, ex·
perience required. Please
send resume to: Box 1m. c/o
livingston County Press. 323
E. Grand River, Howell. MI
48843.

MASONtender wanted to tend RN'S
one mason without mixer. NURSE AIDES(313)668-6716between 7p.m.
and9p.m. Registered nurses experlenc·
MATURE Pantry Person for ed In community health case
Nifty Norman's. experienced ,manag~ment. Experienced
only need apply. No job hop- nurse a,des needed for home
pers. call Guy between 9 a.m health agency. Assignments
and 11 a.m. Monday through In South Lyon and surroun-
Friday. (313)624~. ding areas. call (313)451-2255.
MALE Preferred for Field and
General Greenhouse Work. RETIREDperson seeking parttime work at funeral home. Ir-
$3.60 per hour. (313)231-161~. regular hours. Duties Include
MATU R~, non-smoking answering phones, recep-
woman With genuine love for \ tionlst responsibilities and
children wanted to care for 7 light maintenance work. send
m~>nth old, your hous~ or letter of previous work
m!ne. References requIred. background to P.O. Box 146,
W,ll not consider day care set- Northville, Michigan 48167.
tong (5tn548-2n5. RADIAL DRILL OPERATOR
M~TURE person for general Minimum 3 years experience:
ollice work with real estate Top pay plus excellent fro
~nowledge. Taking appllCl!- inges. Contact PPL, Inc. 600
tlons Wednesday through Fn· West St. Joseph, lansing.
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Liv· Michigan 48933. (511)484-5422.
ingston Grou~ Realtor~, 8002 RN needed for part time day
W. Grand RIver, Bnghton. shift and LPN or RN needed
(313)227-4600. for 11-7 shilt. Apply at Whit·

more Lake Convalescent
center, 8633 Main Street,
Whitmore Lake. MI.

NURSE-CommunltyHealth
Full-time/contract. (Oakland,
Livingston, Wayne counties).

Must have good communlca·
tion skills. the ability to ellec-
tlvely Interface with the public
and elficlenlly manage a case
load. Should have community
health care experience.
B.S.N. preferred. Excellent
salary and fringe benefits.
Flexible hours. (313)229-2Ot3.

NOW Hiring, full and pan·
time. Immediate opening for
Service persons, bussers,
bartenders, hostesses. Apply
In person between 2 p.m. and
5 p.m. Monday through Fri·
day. Burroughs Farms, Road
House Restaurant, 5341
Brighton Road, Brighton,
NORTHVILLE Charlie's now
hiring full and part time kit·
chen help. Experience preler·
red. Apply In person Monday
thru Friday between 2004pm.
EqualOpportunity Employer.
N. C. Machine Operator and
Bench Hand. Nights only. Ap-
ply at Machining Center. 5983
Ford Coun, Brighton, (313)229-
9208.

R E C E P T ION 1ST /.
BOOKKEEPER.Willing to train
In Dental Technology. 8-5
Monday through Friday.
(313)22!H692.

R.N.. Day shift R.N. needed
for part· lime position.
Geriatric experience' preler·
red but will train right person.
Please call (313)383-41219-4
Monday through Friday. Ask
for Miss Huebel.
RECEPTIONISTwith eXceii8iii
telephone personallly for
busy switchboard. Typing,
light bookkeeping and
calculator experience. send
Resume with Salary Re-
quirements to: Box 1780, In
care of Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
MI.48118.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
Northville area beauty shoP.
part·tlme. Krys, (313)34N050.
RECEPTIONIST Assistant
wanted for veterinary clinic
Wednesdays and Fridays, <:'11
for appolntm~~t (313)437·1243.

115 H.lp Wanted :

REUABLE ~ysltter In my
Walled Lake home. Monday
through Friday, 8:30-6:00.$60.
per Week.(3131624-6663.
RELIABLE baby-sltter/·
companion needed for my 4
year old' son In my Howell
home. full·tlme. (3131878-5380.
RECEPTIONIST: attractive,
personable, over 21. The Cut·
tlng Room. Brighton Mall.
RESTAURANT banquet
manager. must be
knowledgeable In all phases
of food service, emphasis on
sales and promollon, salary
plus commission, (313)437-
6981.
SET·UPoperators for Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
SCrew machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
quired. Phone(517)546-2546.
SHOW Beeline Fashions. No
Investment. free training and
wardrobe. (51n28&-4651 for In-
terview appointment.
SECRETARY,full or part-time.
non-smoker. Must type 70
w.p.m.. have high school
diploma. good phone voice.
neat appearance, good ollice
skills. Half way between Pon-
tiac Airport and Alpine Ski
Lodge on M-59. $3.35 per hour.
(313)698-3200.
SITTER, full-time for 2 month
and 18month old In my home.
Fairway Trail Subdivision.
(313)229-5819.
SERVICE Man needed for
Wood Windows. Experience
preferred, or will train hard
worker with references. Apply
Thursday or Friday 8-1 p.m at:
Weathervane Window, 5936
Ford Court, Brighton. No
phone calls.

SALADBARATTENDANTS
Full-time days Including week·
ends. Hartland Big Boy. M-59
andUS23.

SURFACE Grinder Operator.
Gage experience required.
Complete benefit package.
Farmington/Livonia area. call
Dennis(313)478-a665,
SITTER,full/part-time needed
for 9 year old and
klndergartener with/without
light housekeeping. salary
negotlble. call after Sp.m.
(3131363-2326.

SECRETARYITYPIST
Brighton firm seeking in-
d.ivldual to perform multiple
secretary duties. Must be able
to type SOwpm. call Gary Hut·
chlnson. (313)229-9385for ap-
pointment.

SECRETARY. Full time. ex-
perienced 'only. Typing
50 W.P.M.. Bookkeeping
helpful. Immediate poslllon.
call Wednesday and Thursday
between1-4.(313)229-2902.

SANTANEEDSHELPERS
Demonstrateguaranteed toys,
gifts and home decor. No one
pays more than Toy Chest. No

'cash Investment. We collect
and deliver for you. Free sam-
ple program. If you can't sell.
BOOK A PARTY NOW for S51
or more In your choice of mer-
chandise. call Juily. (313)887-
0109.

TUTORSNEEDED
Tutor to teach English to
Japanese student, Northville
area.

Tutor for visually Impaired stu-
dent. must be certlfled, liv-
Ingston County.

Tutor with LD certification, Llv·
Ingston County.

J. S. Associates (313)229-4832.

TOOLROOM
SUPERVISOR

(salaried)
With hands on experience to
lead and assist In die repair.
Ability to trouble shoot die
problems helpful.

PLYMOUTH
STAMPING

315W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

(313)453-1515
(313)425-0000

TACO Bell In Brighton Is now
accepting applications for
mature. responsible adults for
full and part-time employ·
ment, morning and late night
shifts are available. Apply In
person.
TEMPORARY lull-time route
driver. (313)887-5503.
TUTOR for boy In 9th grade
math. Cohoctah area.
Reasonable.(517)546-5637.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than$25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you,. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WANTED <:'terlng and Kit-
chen Help. see Mr. Philipp,
5850 Pontiac Trail (corner
North Territorial), Salem
Township.
WAITRESSES/Cookswanted.
Will train. neat appearance a
must. Apply at Zukey Lake
Tavern,(313)231·1441.
WAITRESSES, Cooks,
Dlshwashera. Days or Nights.
(313)348-8234, .

WAtTRESSES
Night ahlft, part·tlme Includes
weekends. Hartland Big Boy,
M-59and US-23.· • .
WANTEDCarpenter. Must be
reason.ble. RemOdeling
work. Hamburg area, (313)437·
8924.
WAITRESS wanted.
Weekendsllnd evenings. App-
ly In person Tueaday.
Wednesday, Thursday alter
12 noon, Salem Hills Golf
Club. 8810W. Six Mlle. Nor·
thvllle.

115 Help Wanted

WOMAN needed for part.tlme
driving. Apply RRRJJJig Grin-
ding. 1480US-23,Hartland.
WANTED. Reliable person to
bebyslt, 2 children. 4 days per
week. North of Howell. Must
enjoy children. 1(313)268-4379.
WAITRESS wanted. bar and
grill. J and 0 Bar. 10100West
GrandRiver. Fowlerville.
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River In Novl. needs mature
person. 21 years or older to
care for the elderly from
2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. full·tlme.
Must bo dependable. call
Mary Lou at (313)474-3442.
WAITRESSES. cashiers, and
bus boys. Experienced only,
full·tlme. The Dell at Twelve
oaks Mall.
WANTED Intelligent. caring
Person with some medical/-
dental background or ex-
perience who is not afraid of
taking on a challenging posl·
tlon. Eye for detail, good
organizational skills and ablli·
ty to deal with people essen-
tial. Interest In any form of
Alternative Health Care from
Nutrition to Acupuncture
helpful. Call (517)546-8983
Monday thru Friday.
WANTED Ceramic shop In
Novl needs certlfled Instructor
(Duncan) to teach night
classes at least 4 nights a
week. (313)349-0065.
WAITRESSES. experience
preferred. Pleaseapply In per-
son. Shady Loule's
Roadhouse. 1840 Old 23,
Brighton.
WAITPERSONS.Experienced
fine dining waltpersons apply
In person Windjammer
Restaurant, Brighton.
YARDMAN needed. Apply In
person: Pine Lumber, South
Lyon.

166 Help Wanted Sales

A golden opportUnity with
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES.
Openings for Managers and
Dealers. Sell the largest line
of Gifts. Toys and Home Decor
In Party Plan. Eam High
Dealer Rebate plus win free
trips and cash.'No cash invest-
ment, delivering or collecting.
Party Plan experience helpful.
car and phone necessary. call
collect (518)489-8395 or
(518)489-4429.
ARE you looking for a career
wIth flexible hours and
unlimited opportunities?
Perhaps real estate sales is
the answer for you. Classes
forming now. FREETUITION•
Call Sharon Serra, RealEstate
One, Nov!, Northville. (313)348-
6430.
CAREER Opportunity with $
subsidy. Farmers Insurance
Group has agency openings.
Train part-time while holding
present job. (313)557-3266.
DESIGNERwith sales Ability
for livingston and Washtenaw
County. call (517)67&-4689or
(517)623-6529.
DISCOVER the AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to 50% of
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
Flexible hours. free sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. call Avon today. (313)227-
1426or (313)735-4057.
EXPERIENCED salesperson.
We are a fast-growing elec-
tronics manufacturer. If you
are a go-getter. dependable
and organized. if you enjoy
telephone communication,
write creative letters and en·
joy some traveling, you may
be the person our sales
department Is looking foi,
non-smoking. Send resume to
Personnel Department, P. O.
Box 430. Hamburg,MI.48139•

NORTHVILLE area women,
earn from your home! Poten-
tial $1.500monthly. call Annie,
(313)349-7355.

,..
166 Help Wanted Sale.

LADIES - want a buslneS81ai'•
your own \hit won't u
your family dulles, yet off
good money with no ~
outlay? l'Earn free fashlWu«,
hostess a home show;'!'
QUEENSWAY. (313)437-58ot7:.
(313)887-1640. • - J

MICHIGANWaterTrealmen(ls 4
seeking a sales manager t~
hire, dlvelop and train a te8ll)
of aggressive sales person'a.
Commlasions/overrldes. "'AIJ!-
vancement opportunities for
all applicants, (517)546-0320.' ~

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING'
SALES ~ ~

PART-TIME. Northville area
Salary Plus Commission. App-
ly Sales Director, SlIger/· •
livingston Publlcallons, P:O. 'III
Box 219, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell 48843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. • <

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING:
SALES

PART-TIME, Mllford-Highiand
area. salary PlusCommission.
Apply sales Director. Sliger/-
livingston Publlcallons. P.O.
Box 219, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell 48843. Equal 'Op-
portunity Employer. ' .•

NEED money? Filling posi-
tions for Christmas now. sales
earn $8 to $10per hour. linda. t

(313)437-4311. "
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion, excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. call Peter Z. Orlop,
(313)227-5005.
WE NEED HELP! WOMEN
AND MEN. We oller a unique
opportunity. II you get
satisfaction from helping peo-
ple and want to earn a
substantial Income you may
qualify. Companytraining pro- I

gram. Stock bonus. call I
(517)882-9070.

167 Business
Opportunities

13RIGHTON.Great opportunity
for aggressive person,' be
your own boss. Ice cream
store. gifts and novelty
business. conveniently
located with ample parking.
call Hilda Wlscher for details,
RealEstateOne, (313)227-5005.
ESTABLISHED 2,500 sq.' ft.
cabinet Making Shop with
oomplete equipment. For sale
or lease, all or part. (313)437-
7404.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel or
Children's Store. National
Btands: Esprit, santa Cruz, E- ,
Z Street, Zena. Izod, Levi. Jor-
dache. Lillie Ann. Evan
Picone. RK Originals. Lesley
Fays, Actl, Martha Miniature,
Healthtex:· Feltman Brothers,
Polly Flinders. Etc. $14,900In·
cludes Inventory. store fix-
tUfes. training and more. 'call
nowl! Mr. Tate1-(704)274-5965.
OWN your own Jean-
SPortswear. Ladles Apparel,
Combination, Ac;cessorlfls,
Large SIZe store. National
brands: "ordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt. Izod, Esp'rit,
Briltanla, calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente; Evan' Plco'ne,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtelc.
700 others. $7,900to $24,900,
Inventory, airfare, training, fix·
tures, grand opening. etc:can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)888-6555. I "

t" ..

RESTAURANT In Livingston
County on main road, seats
1SO. Beer. liquor. wlne,- '8
acres. Golden opportunity fdr
right family. Owner retiring.
All for $158,000.(5tn223-9276.-
RESALE Shop between
Brighton and Howell. S5,ooo
best offer. (51n548-3136 days,
(313)227-9418evenings. ' , .
SAYyes to Avon, applications
now being taken. call Grorfa
(313)87s-t.378,Elaine (313)878-
9297and Pat1(313)449-2840:

BLUE JEAN JOBS
IN

PACKAGING
PRODUCTION

STOCK

DAYS, AFTERNOONS, MIDNIGHTS

Apply 9-3 p.m. Monday thru Friday
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COUNTER/CASHIER
Afternoons/6 days OOMINO'SPIzza,proud owner

Mature, responsible, One of the Detroit Tigers, IS now
Hour Martinizing. 1114N. Pon· hlnng drivers, can make $6 to
hac Trail At S Commerce. $8 per hour. Apply Iln person
Walled Lake. between 2 pm and 4 pm. any
CARRIERSNeeded to deliver day, 41728 West Ten MIle,
Monday Green Sheet and Llv- Novl-TenShopping Plaza.
,Ingston County Press. Routes DIRECTORof nursIng. Nurs-
open In areas of West RIddle Ing home faCIlity. livingston
and Inverness, North Court Cou~ty leader. Knowledge of
and North Barnard, and Fle~, nursing home operations. A
ing and East Brooks. call Clr- •challenging positIon. Apply in
culallonat(51n54S-4809 persc:ln.L.C.C.• 1333W. Grand
COMMUNITY Advertisong River. Howell. (51n548-19OO.
needs 10ambitIOUSpeople for 0 E S I G N C h e c k e r -
telephone promot'ons In the mechanical. machino tool.
comfort of our air condilloned minimum 8 years experience.
olllce, no experoenceneeded, Resumes only to: Attention
WIll train excellent pay high DIrector of Engineering.
school st~dents welcome, day Grinders for. Industry, Inc.,
and evening shIfts. Apply in 51~ W. PontIacTra,l. WIxom,
person only, 464 N. Main. =M",I:::.48096==:.::.~--:--:.,....,._
Plymouth (office above Col· DIRECT care Stall for group
omal Heatmgand Cooling) home working WIth mentally
CARRIERSwanted to deliver impaired adults. Driver's
the Novi News. Routes open license and high school
in areas of Stonehenge and diploma required. Call
Cranbrooke and Vlllagewood. (313)437-5858or (313)437-7535.
call CirculatIon(313)34~3627. DISHWASHERSand bus help.
CLUB House Securoty need. Apply in person, The canopy,
ed. Cleaning. supervIsing 13~ West Grand River.
tenants, Security DutIes. =B:-::ro~g,,"h:-to-,-n-,-._--:---,....,...--:-~_
Mature people only. Apply EARN approximately S5 per
Chateau Estates Clubhouse, hour (piece work) 10 your
13 MIle and Decker Roads. spare time cutting wood parts
Nov,. at home. Quality scroll saw re- HOUSEKEEPER WIth some
COOK, waitresses and qUlred. (313)887-6191. babysilllng for mother with 2
dishwashers. full·hme for EXPERIENCED transmIssIon chIldren. 5 days a week, 7a.m.
days. Apply in person. mechanic. Standard and to 4p.m. Bnghton Hartland
Brighton Big Boy. automatIC, must have own area. call ,pel)nis (313)357-
COSM ETOLOGIST, EX- tools. (313}227·9191 after 4081.
PERIENCED.. Styllst needed 6 p.m. • H~U;::.N:.:,G=R,.,Y-H-0-lIy-·-S-P-i-ZZ-8J-ao-d
for HaIr DeSigns, 101 Lucy EXPERIENCED waItress for. Subs IsacceptIng applicaliohs
Road, Howell, apply WIthinon- breakfast. (313)348-4220. for pizza makers and delivery
Iy_ -- '- FIELD ServIce TechniCIan. 5 persons for soon to open
COMPUTERprogrammer wllh years Machine Tool Ex- Milford location. Must be
experience in ml~rosofl, per I e n Ce . E Ie c t r I c a I dependable, hardworking and
basic.... MS DOS with background. Someknowledge be able to work week-ends.
knowledgE!. of assembler of TLC.• Contact John SIIak. Apply in person saturday, bet·
preferable. Part-hme and full- (313)624-5755....... ween 12 noon and 3p.m. 238
lime available. Send resume FREE trip to HawaiI. Show :::S:=:um=m:::it:::t.~__ ....,... _
10. Programmer, 108 East toys and gIfts. Free$300kit, no HAIR dresser and shampoo
Grand River, Bnghton. MI. collecting or delivering, Also girl needed. Apply at Helens
48116. booking partIes. call now. Hair Concepts, Haggarty

(313)437-0048. -'RQad, Cornor of Ten Mile.
FOSTERCARE.Mature couple (313)478-3703.
for small Foster care Home. HEL·..,P,........,W--,A..,-N-T-E-D-.-g-e-n-e-ral
Salary plus room and board. restaurant worker. No ex·
Two days off a week. light perlence necessary. Apply
dutIes. Good area, pleasant between 2-4 pm, Monday thru
setting. Man could hold a se- Friday. Ponderosa Steak
cond Job. For Information call House, 8522W. Grand River,
Monday through Fllday Bnghton. (313)229-8880.
(313)363-8484.

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC

The TemporaryHelp
People

JANITORS, part·tlme, approx·
imately 25 hours per week,
evening shift. Brighton,
New Hudson areas. Apply in
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, Mon·
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
SuitelooA.
JANITORIAL Help needed
part·time. Nine Mlle/Novl
Road area. Halsted/Grand
Riverarea. (313)534-8830.
JOURNEYMAN electrician.
Commercial, resldental. and
rolated work. Resume re-
quested. Mike Rose Elec-
trical. 2336 Highland Road,
Highland. (313)887·9051.
LITTLEcaesars, 22458Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon now accep-
ting applicahons for part-time
-employment, days, evenings,
and weekends, Apply In per·
son aller 2 pm.

After 6
Interviews

you'll wish you'd
saved our ad

We're hiring people
who want a career
that offers In-
dependence and high
earnings. Call now.
Instead of getting Into
the old 9 to 5. get into
the gold.

Put Number1
to work for you.

ALPHA OMEGA, Inc.
1035S. Milford Rd.

Highland

887-4118or
476-1138

.1 ....1 .... -,,""tn '1 No- .lIId ., ... ~..t.pull',.",,,,,,, I "••
I\Utn,p.,n\OOA,m \\IIO"I\nO

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part·lime business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949. •

170 Situations Wanted

ADULT lady would like to
babysit in Brighton, Howell
area. (313)229-4417.•
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performlfd: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervi.
sion, etc••etc. (517)546-1439.
A·l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross,1313)887·2197.

o •
LAUNDROMATAIDE, mature,
responsible. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
2evenings, saturday 9 a.m. to
2 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. FABRIC CARE
CENTERLAUNDROMAT,l1t4
N. Pontiac Trail at South Com-
merce, Walled Lake.
LANDSCAPING and mowing
work for Novi Condo., now
through October. call Doys
(313)349-:1699.

INSIDE
SALES o

LANDSCAPER'Shelper, 20 to
40 hours a week. Experience
helpful. (3t3)878-3740.
LANE wsltresses, Apply Mon·
day thru Friday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at 987f E. Grand River,
Brighton, No phone calls
please. _

A .successful sales pllfson wanted for private ~
bu~!ness college. Person selected will have the
ability .to make one on one. presentations, be
agg~.sslve, honest. enthusiastic, confident and
posItive.

Weare looking for an individual ~ho is looking for
a career.

Call
Pontiac Business Institute

Farmington Branch
476·314S/c



,
170 Situations Wanted

ALL Ages Lovingly cared for In
my licensed Day care Home.
experienced with references.
Near M-59 and Old 23. (313)22&-
5322.
B~PYSITTING In Fairway
Trails Sub. I will care for your
c~lIdren as If they were my
own. (313)227-2394.
eABY-8IlTING, Rickett and
Lee Roads area, across from
ttaJ!klns School. (313)227-4508.
B~UnFULLY hand smocked
dresses, size 0 to 8. (313)632-
?S.
BEAUnFUL acrylic nails by
licensed manicurist. (313)437-
7245.
BABYSITTING. Christian
w<),lTlan. Wednesdays,
Tl'iursdays, Fridays. By Sayre
School. (313)437-3794.
BABYSITTING, dependable,
reliable, experienced. Crafts,
sna~ks, TLC. Half rate first
\Y98k. (517)546-1846.

•

EXPERIENCED non-smoking
mother will baby-sit in South
Lyon, meals furnished. Call
Cindy, (313)437-&41.

BA8YSITTING. Fowlerville
area, experienced, full·time or
after school, my home.
!5m223-3921.
BABY-sitting by experienced
mother, Brighton area.
(313)227-2314.
BABYSITTING, experienced
Mother, days, Welch Road/-
~ohtiac Trail. Walled Lake.
(313)62~.
BABY·sittlng, full·tlme. Novl.
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook area.
with references. (313)348-1794.
CLEAN up and remove junk or
trash from your property or
buijdlng. Light residential or
business hauling and moving.
(517)546-5841,(517)546-2201.
CHRISnAN mother will give

.your child TLC while you're

.not there. References.
~a,son, ,Burkhart area.
(517)548-1813.

•
IiXPERIENCED home aide
desires live-In with senior
citfzen. Sympathetic and very
understanding. Room, board
plus wage. send replies to
Box 1781, Livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, MI48843.

•

HOUSECLEANER.
references, own transporta-
tion. Howell, Brighton area.
(313)229-8586.mornings.

ARST Baptist Church Child
Care Center, 6235 Rickett
Road, now accepting fall
{eg!strations for children .2'h
through 7 years. Call (313)229-
2895 for brochure and informa-
tion. Before and after school
care available for Hawkins
district.

• HOUSECLEANING done by
-'exPerienced 17 Year old.

Trustworthy and responsible.
References. (517)223-3152.

- HOUSE Cleaning. Dependable
With references, call now
(313)684-0496.

•JOBS wanted. Window
wla s h i n g, g e n era I
1Jl81ntenance. Residental and
Commercial. Call Paul
(313)227-63999am to lpm.

•
.IF, you do NOT want Institu-
UCllalized care for your child I
am loffering tender care and

,enrichment. Northville CoI-
'Oil)(. (313)420-3079.
IN Milford area. mature depan-
dable mother wishes to baby-
sit. full-time. Monday through
Fr;iday. Infant to four years old.
l3'3J685-3633.•
LGVING mother wishes to
baby-sit, Novl area, all ages.
(313)348-7957. •
.LICENSED Day Care. Ex-
perienced Mother of three.
t:Io'li area. (313)624-7095.
LICENSED Christian mother.
Baby-sitting near McPherson
Ho~pital in Howell. (517)546-
~.
I,.0YING mother desires to
babysit, Hartland area. Meals,
snacks. References. (517)546-
0385.
MASTER Eectrlcian. New. old
work. Service changes.
(517)521-4600.
MATURE nurses aide will give
Care and love to your elderly
loved one In your home.
(517)546-5841.
~OTHE:::·R;=w7.Il::-lin-g--:-to--:-ba-:b-y-:SIC-t,
al]Y1lme. Island Lake area.
(313)229-4915.
MOl'HER would like to baby-
sit. any age, days. Will do iron-
Ing. (313)632·7893.
NEED a sitter in Portage Lake
area, not charging a lot.
(313)878-5212.
NOW opening In the Brighton
flo\Yell area commercial
cleaning done properly by
people who care. Best prices
around. Call between 9a.m.
and 5p.m. (313)229-4520.
SUNNYSIDE Up. Give your
chlrd a fun place to be where
they'll get individual loving
care. Creative school
a t\ilos ph ere-ou Is Ide
pl~yground with 16x32 sand·
~ Dally projects and weekly
cra!ls. Alf natural foods and
mO(el Ages; up to 5 years.
Li~ensed, Inexpensive. M-59,
Haf:!land area. Call Sandy,
(313)887-8284.
T.~'K. Domestic Services,
!louse cleaning by profes·
slonals. Call Tammy (313)498-
2500 or (313)878-3098" or
~rlene at (517)223-9268.
lHOROUGH old fashioned

'ltouse cleaning done to your
tiatlsfactlon In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates, references.
~t (313)887·2898.

: PING SERVICE: (Help a KID
lhrough retirement).
Resumes; letters; feel like
wrttlng a book? Call Ann813)348-2249.

NEMPLOYED Maintenance
tw'an. can do any repaIr; pain-
tIng, air conditionIng, plumb-

~

g, electrical, carpentry,
sonary, mechanical etc.

I)3)229-4591.

170 Situations Wanted

VERY experienced baby sIt.
ter, 20, Howell area, all ages.
References. (517)548-3707.
WOULD like to do babysitting
In my Whitmore Lake home
beginning In September.
(313)4.49-2773.

175 Business &
Professional services

ATTENTION land owners,
timber ownersl lf you have
timber and need lumber have
Barnes's Wood Products Por·
table Saw Mill cut your lumber
for you. We cut anywhere In
the lower peninsula. Call for
more ) information, (313)887-
6817.
DECKS, porches. patios,
home Improvements or
repairs, painting. Licensed
and Insured. Hamilton
BUilding and Design. (313)971-
7746.
EXPERIENCED Carpenter new
and remodeling. Quality work
a1 affordable prices. Special
this month on wooden decks.
Also do gutters, roofing, win-
dows, etc. Call Paul for free
estimates. (313)22&-5698.
RESUMES. Need help with
your resume? Complete
resume writing service. Ad-
vice for do-it-yourselfers or
do-II-yourself booklet.
Brighton location. (313)231-
1438.
TUTORS. All academic areas.
Careful!y screened, certified
teachers provide In-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.
TUTORING Services, Brighton
location, State Certified
teacher In English, Reading,
Special Education or Learning
Disabilities. (313)231-1438. '

TRANSPORTATION
~

210 Boats & Equipment

1982Bass Tracker III, excellent
condition, loaded, $4,000.
(313)231·m5.
15 foot Coleman canoe, like
new, $275. (313)887.'1463.
EVINRUDE 15 HP twin out-
board motor, $175 with tank.
(517)548-5282.
13 Foot Sunfish Sahboat with
sail, $500. After 6 p.m.
(313)632-7168.
12 Ft. sailboat with trailer.
Good shape, big enough for
four, $550. (517)546-&39 .•
14 Ft. Skylark sailboat. New
sail: wilh trailer. S6OO. (517)546-
3314. ,
12 Foot Aluminum Boat with
2 H.P. Johnson Motor. $525.
(313)878-6313.
24 Foot Crest Aluminum Pon-
toon. Excellent condition.
40 H.P. Mercury. $3500.
(313)437-1391.
17 Foot Trl-haul Rinkerbuilt,
70 H.P. Johnson outboard,
excellent condition. full can-
vas with trailer. S35OO. (313)227-
7606.
15 Foot Ski Boat and trailer,
65 H.P. excellent condition
Mercury, $1700. (313)632-8122.
15 Ft. fiberglass canoe.
cushions, paddles. $150.
(313)227-7498after 6 p.m.
17 Ft. Coleman canoe, used

I four times, with deluxe roof
racks. $275. (313)437-3651.
14 Foot fishing boat,'4 hp.
motor and t~lIer. (517)548-9223
after6 pm.
14 Ft. Thornes aluminum
fishing boat and trailer, very
good condition. $425. (313)349-
2755.
G. W. Invader. 40 hp motor on
trailer, excellent condition.
$1,250. After 6 p.m. (313)231-
9128.

220 Auto Parts
& service

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday, 9 to 5.
(517)548-2620. (We're stili open
despite the mess.)
CHEVETTE parts, trjlnsmls-
slons, rear ~nds, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts,
(313)437....105.
CAP for 8 foot pickup, While
aluminum, excellent condition
with ladder rack, $125.
(313)878-8141:
DRIVERS Door and T-Tops for
1970-1981 camaro. 1956 Chevy
265 V-8 with original power
glide. Left fender for Ford
Courier Pickup. (313)624-0049.
EL CAMINO Cap, 1975. Best
offer. (313)878-6857evenings.
1975 Ford Mustang for parts.
302 motor and transmission.
(517)548-7864after 6 pm.
1979 Ford Pickup, 6 cylinder
engine and standard shift set-
up. (517)546-1961.
1971 Hornet, drivable or for
parts. $100. (313)227-2969.
LAID off mechanic looking for
work, low prices. work
guaranteed. (517)548-0875.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. (".all
(313)68S-1507or come into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
:65 - '66 Mustang parts. Cheap.
(517)546-9717.
MAG wheels: Appliance. 15
Inch, fits Chrysler, Ford or
Jeep. $100. (313)878-3358.
PARTING out 1973 Ouster. 6-
cylinder automatic, moon
roof. (517)548-1684.
PARTING out 1974 Ca,nero.
One 350 Chevy engine, One
400 4 boil main Chevy engine.
Engines need to be rebuilt.
(313)878-8360.
PARTING out 1977 Vega.
(313)887-3470.
SUBARU, 1978, 4 wheel drive,
for parts. (313)878-8141.

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

WANTED Stock Rear End for
1971 Chevy half-ton pickup
with coll,sprlngs and 5 Inch, 5
boil pattern. (313)22&-9451.
WANTED. Steering column
and steering box for 1973-1979
Ford Pickup. (517)546-1961.
WANTED three speed stan-
dard transmission for 1977
Dodge van;,19 Inch'tail'Shaft.
(313)878-5600. ). •

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and iate
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

BULLDOZER D-4 Cat. $5,000.
(313)68S-7489 weekdays after
5 p.morWeekendsailday.
HOLLAND semi-truck fifth ::::.:~==:....:::=----
wheel. $200. Hydraulic tank,
$30. (517)548-2082. ==-=::---;-;------.-
TOWMOTOR Fork Lift. 2'h ton,
hard rubber, completely
reconditioned. (313)437-8192. ~~=~=~=:.:..:....-:--
230 Trucks
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240 Automobiles230 Trucks

1983 Datsun Pickup, Crew cab
with cap, fUlly loaded, 11,500
miles, 4 year extended war-
ranty, $7200. (313)229-9571
before 8 p.m. (313)227-3848
after6 p.m.
1974 Datsun, 4 speed, 4
cylinder pickup with dual
stacks, short bed, engine
rebuilt and more. Or trade.
(517)223-3403.
1983 Ford Ranger, 2.0 liter, 4-
speed, am-fm cassette stereo,
aluminum cap, low mileage.
$5,500. (517)223-8010.=3,;.,' _

1983 Ford, F-350 stake dump
truck. 11,000 miles. 351 V-8. 6
ton dump, cast Iron plntle
hitch, rust proofed, AMIFM, 3
years remaining on warranty.
$10,500.

1981 Ford F-350 stake dump
truck. 30,000 miles. 351 V-8, 6
ton dump, cast Iron plntle
hitch, rust proofed, AM/FM.
$8,000.
Both trucks have 12 ft. x 8 ft.
box. (313)348-1149.

1983 Ford Explorer, streight
stick with overdrive, 302
engine, cap and mat, 19.300
miles. $8,500. (313)624-1187.
1973 Ford 'h ton pickup. S600
or best. Milford. (313)684-8624.
FIBERGLASS plck·up cap for
8 ft. bed, brown, $225.
(517)223-9542.
1982 Ford F100 pickup. 45,000
miles. V-8, 2 tone brown paint;
am-fm with cassette, chrome
wheels, tono cover. excellent
condition. $6.000. After 6p.m.
(517)548-2029.
FLAT fiberglass cover for full
size pickup truCk. 6 in. high
with top ralls. $225 or best of-
fer. (313)498-3271.
F-700 6 Yard Dump. Good Con-
dition. $3,000 or Trade for
Pickup. (517)546-5353.
1978 Fl00. 302 automatic.
$1.500. (313)437-3060.
1973 Ford 'hton Pickup. Runs
good. $350. (517)546-3493.
1978Plymouth 4x4. $500 or $575
with Chrome Wheels. (313)266-
5057.
1968 PICKUP Truck, $350.
Model A Pickup, $2.300. Lon-
don Taxicab, $1,500. Pontiac
Sunbird engine. $200. (313)349-
3730.
1982 $-10 TrUCk. 4 cylinder,
manual, good condition.
$4,900. (313)632-5420.
1979 Toyota Pick-up, longbed,
46,000 miles. excellent condi-
tion, $2800. (313)632-5485.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

'78 Chevy pickup, 4x4. com-
pletely rebuilt, 350 automatic.
40 In. tires. red and black
$7.000. (313)437-6861.
1984 Chevrolet Blazer. 4 wheel
drive. full size, loaded. 9000
miles. (313)231-1457 between
9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
1976 Chevy Blazer with plow.
$2,000. Fowlerville. (517)468-
2382.
'79 Ford Bronco XLT. Radial
tires, hitch; $4,000 or best of-

.fer. (313)229-8542.

55 ft. Bucket truck, 1967 Inter·
nallonal, 1800 series with utili-
ty body. 1.000 pound capacity
at bucket. Jib and winch at
bucket. 6,000 pound winCh and =~:::..===-------
line on lower boom. $12,500.
(313)229-5734.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

EXPERIENCED house cleaner
and pet sitting done
reasonable. (517)546-2721.
EX·Teacher, mother of 2
cI1lldren would like to care for '- -..J

'c:hildren. U$-23 and 1-96area.
(313)227-1408.

201 Motorcycles

1975 BMW R9G-S, Full Dress,
Sliver Smoke. perfect condi-
tion, $2400. (313)887-4369.
14 Foot Starcraft, with 35 H.P.
Evinrude and trailer, $700.
(517)546-7947.
1972 GT550 Suzuki. Some new
parts, runs excellent. (517)546-
6920.
HONDA, 1977, 550 K. ex-
cellent condition. S775. Call
after6 p.m. (313)227-4659.
HONDA Super Sport, 1975, 400
cc., four cylinder. good condi-
tion. (517)223-3495.
1983 Honda 650 Night Hawk,
1700 miles, excellent condi-
tion. $2,300 or best oHer.
(313)227-2641or (313)229-6613.
1981 Honda CB Custom 900.
Many extras. $2,500. (517)548-
9805.
1971 Honda 175 motorcycle,
recently overhauled, good
condillon. 6,000 miles. Best of-
fer. Call after 5 p.m., (517)546-
2860.
1980 Honda Interstate, 14.000
miles, like brand new, many
extras, 2 new tires, driven by
senl?r cjtizen;$3:900. ·(~1.3j632-m.... :-CCl h" c- ~- ,t_~r
1982. Honda .XR80. Excellent
condition, $4OC. 1978 Yamaha
GTBO. Good condition, $250.
(313)231-1011.
450 Honda Enduro, 1973. 4095
original miles. Good condi-
tion, $300. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)223-3492•
HONDA, 1982 Sliverwing, In-
terstate, 500cc, purchased
new in 1983, 1,200 miles,
$2,100; 1982 Kawasaki, 305cc,
excellent condition, S600 or
will sell both for $2,500.
(517)546-54009 am to 3 pm ask
for Mac.
HONDA SL 70 mini-
motorcycle, many extra parts .
$150. (313)878-3358.
1978 Honda Ha ....k 400. S650 or
best offer. (313)629-9870.
HONDA 750 Parts. Basement
full. Trunk and brackets. Fits
any bike. $50. (313)878-8176
after6:3O p.m.
1973 Honda 350. Good for
parts, you haul, $50. After
8 pm, (313)229-4529:
1972 Harley Sportster. New
tires, black, stock. $2,100 best
offer. (313)229-4607or (313)229-
2353:
1978 Kawasaki 650. extras.
clean. $1,100. (313)229-5665
after5 p.m.
1~ KXl25 Kawasaki, S6OO,
freshly rebuilt motor. (313)231-
3314, ask for Jeff.
MOPED, 1978, very good can-
dillon, $295. (313)437-3853.
11183Suzuki RM80. Used very
little. Bell Helmet included.
S6OO. (313)227-2394.
1975 Suzuki 250, 1,800 acutal
miles, like new. $600. (517)223-
9635.
TRAIL/Road Bikes. Suzuki 125
(1976) and Suzuki 250 (1973)
Mint condition. low mileage.
(313)227-4844.
2 1981 XR-80·s. 1 runs, other
for parts. 1 1979 Z-50-R, best
offer. (313)437-8906.
1978 Yamaha VZ80. good con-
dition, $150 firm. (313)349-4972
aher6 p.m.
1980 Yamaha MX100. Good
condition, owned by girl.
(517)546-4029.
YAMAHA VZ 50, very good
condition. $150. (313)474-7214.
1980 Yamaha 850 Special. Full
fairing, lowers, am-fm stereo.
trunk, crash bars. new timing
chain, tires' Metal flack
cherry, good bondltlon, $1895,
best offer. (517)223-3527.
YAMAHA VZ60, good condi-
tion, $300. (313)227-4039.
'78 VZl25, needs work. $75. '73
01175, runs good. $100.
!517)548-1955.

205 Snowmobiles

TWO 1972 Ski·Doos, need
some repair, $300 for both.
(313)437-5597.
TWO snowmobiles for sale,
1972Yamaha 440 and 1977Sno-
Jet, both reconditioned with 2
place trailer, $775. (313)227·
4048 after 7 pm.
1980Trail Cat, excellent condl·
tlon. $1,000. (313)229-4982.

210 BOlts I Equipment

ALCORT Sunfish iallboat wtth
trailer. Good condition. $6SO,
(313)887-5966. (313)363-«l13.

I

HYDROPLANE 8 foot long with
16'h horse Scott Atwater
motor and fuel tank, lots of
fun. $350. (517)223-8166.
10 hp. Johnson motor, $200.
(313)227-1725.
PONTOON (1975). 16 Foot with
seats, canvas top, 18 H.P.,
$1750. (313)750-9705.
PONTOON boat trailer,
hydraulic lift, new wheel bear-
ings. $800. (313)498-3271.
SUNFISH sailboat. Very good
condition, jackets. $650.
(313)663-2309.
1978 sea King 2 HP. motor.
very good condition. $150.
(517)546-1082.
14 ft. Starcraft, 35 hp.
Johnson, very good condillon,
with trailer. $1,100. (313)229-
4982.
SEA Star, 15 foot Trl-Hull Bow
Rider, 75 hp. Chrysler out-
board, trailer. cover. ac-
cessories. like new, must see,
$3,600. (313)227-1405 after
5 pm.
1977 Sea Sprite 15 foot Tri-Hull
ski boat with 85 hp. Johnson
and Shoreline trailer, skis and
accessories for 2. $3,000.
(517)54ll-&2O after 6 pm.
14 ft. Sea sprite 50 HP
Johnson, trailer and cover.
New seats, excellent condi-
tion. Asking $2.000. (517)546-
5!114.
TWO person sailboat. $50.
"(313)23¥e228.' l"~ ., •

19111.V{king ,1Q,ft. like n~.
8iml top,"mOor'liig" cover;lQiS
more. Boat hoist available.
After 4 pm. (313)227·5527.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

ARABIAN fifth wheel trailer, 19
"ft. Ideal for 'h ton pickup.
$4,000. Call (517)546-7386 after
6 pm.
APACHE, 1971. Solid state,
sleeps 8, has furnace. stove,
Icebox. 3 good tires. $1,200.
Call (313)229-8431.

CAMPER Top, 8 foot box, 42
inches high, sleeps 3. Make
offer. (517)546-6433.
1979 Dodge Brougham. 19 ft.
46.000 miles, excellent condl-
lion. $9,500. (313)229-4982.
1978 Ford customized camper
van, full bed, CB, dual tanks,
storage. $1,750 or best offer.
(517)548-6279.
1977 24 Foot Holiday
Ramblette. Rear bath, 'twin
beds. $6.500. (313)624-2580.
11 Ft. Wolverine pickup
camper, $1,100. Can be seen
at B & B Enterprises, across
frem Big Wheel on Grand
River. Howell, days, 8 am to
6 pm or call (517)546-7386after
6 pm.
26 Ft. .enclosed semi trailer,
5th wheel, $700 or best.
(313)437-4943.
ROCKWOOD camping trailers
for rent, Brad's RV, Brighton.
(313)231-2771.
1979 Starcraft Po~up Camper.
Sleeps 6, excellent condition,
stove, refrigerator, sink, fur-
nace, surge brakes, screened
awning. $2500. (313)684-5584
after6 p.m.

NEW COUNTRY HOMES
'MINIHOMES
oCAMPERVANS
• TRAVEL TRAILERS
05111 WHEELS

OREA T LAJ(E ItIClTOR ItOItIE8
Open Mon. & Fri."'1Il." p....

TUM.w.t. T1luraILIIl."p.fII.
.... L...4p.a.

B22W...... FWIllIllgDl
m~

SHASTA 25'h Foot, Sleeps
Nine. Excellent Condition.
$6,500. (313)229-2630.
Stove and sink in cabinet.
Beds. Table. Small 9,500 BTU
furnace. ~ or best offer.
(517)223-9688,after 6p.m.
1978 Starcraft Starmate pop-
up, sleeps six, many extras,
3,000 miles, new condition.
(313)348-9439.
unLiTY trailers, new, 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
S6OO. Wood hauilng trailers.
(313)229-6475.
1980 Venture Pap-up, sleeps
six. Stove, Ice box,add-&-
room, good condition. $2,200.
(313)68S-7821after 5 pm.
1981 VW deluxe camper, sink,
stove, 3 way refrigerator, 2
double beds, auxiliary heater,
In mInt condition. 18,700 miles.
$9,589. (313)227·9535.
1981 26 ft. Wilderness bunk
house, sleeps 10. New in 1983,
set up at Haas Lake,
New Hudson. Everything buy
air, $8,900. (313)684-5524.
WANTED, small pcp-up
camper, good condition, ap-
proximately $400, (313)227-
7793.

1977 International Harvester
SCout. V-8 automatiC, 4 wheel
drive. only 60.000 miles. $1,000
as is. (313)227-5275.

235 Vans

1975 Chevy Van, some rust.
needs camshaft and ilfters.
best offer. (313)227-9137.
1975 Dodge van. Power steer-
ing. stereo. two captain's
chairs, mag wheels, luggage
rack, chrome horn, many ex-
tras. New exhaust, tires. etc.
Good transportation. $1.800.
(517)546-9821.

Six small trucks, Ford Ranger,
Chevy S10, LUV. 1981, 1982 &

,1983'S, from $3,695.

FORD, 1983. F-250, 8,000 miles,
automatic. 460V-8, Top, for the
big job. •
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1970 Chevy pickup, ~ ton, 350
V-8, very dependable. $250
worth of new brakes and front
end parts. Tuned up and ready
to go. Recently rebuilt
transmission. Good rubber
and new Interior. $850. ;';'~::::..l:::,:;:~:..::;=:.--:,....,...,_
(517)223-8166.

20 Foot, 1981 Motor Home, us·
ed twice. Excellent condition,
$10,000. (313)87&3238.
1964 Gem 15 Ft. trailer. Asking
$400. (313)684-2733, (313)685-
2342.
1984 Honda 250-4 ATC, One
month old, $1750. (313)227·
3160.

'76 Chevy half ton pickUp.
HeayY' duty springs, very little
rust. 61,000 miles. $1.500.
(313)887-3340.
1983 Chevrolet S10 Tahoe, low
miles, jump seat, air condi-
tioning, stereo, $7,200.
(313)348-0948.
1953 Chevrolet pickup,
restored. $2,500 firm. (517)546-
8898 evenings.
1971 Chevy pickup, ~ ton, 350
engine, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, S600
or best offer. (313)449-2504.
1977 Chevrolet Suburban half
ton. Power steermg and
brakes, speed control, tilt col-
umn, radio. automatic, 350
engine. good condition, $3395.
(517)546-7483.
1975 Chevy Half Ton Pickup.
Rusty, but trusty, $500.
(313)437-1093.
1978 ~ ton, Chevy Pickup
Silverado, 51,000 miles.
(517)223-3984.
1978 Chevy 0.10, 350 V-8. Two-
tone, custom cap and wheels,
lots of chrome, more. One
sharp, clean, tough truck.
$3,500 or Best. (313)624-9302or
(313)684-5600.

VANS-VANS
7 Club Wagons &
Van Conversions
To Choose From

Blli Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1979 Ford van, 302 V-8. stereo.
sunroof, good condition,
$1,500. (517)546·7784 or
(517)546-8875.
1981GMC Vandura 25. US con-
version, excellent condition,
$9,995. (313)227·5485.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

AWO Aly Park Model RV, 1984.
two tlp-outs, double Insula-
tion, fully equipped, air condi-
tioned. patio awning. etc.
$16,900. (313)887-9865.
ARGOSY by Airstream. 28 ft.
trailer. loaded. with 1978
Dodge pickup. Will split.
(313)229-6857.
'73, 24 ft. Champion motor
home, self-contalnlh1 with '82
Courier pickup. Both In ex-
cellent condition, $13,900.
(313)437-3839.
1974 Escapade, 25 foot Class
A. Sioeps 8, low miles, dual
air, good condition. $9,000
(313)685-7821after 5 pm.
ELEVEN Foot Pickup Camper.
Completely equipped. Good
Condlllon. $975. (313)437-8629.
25 Foot Coachette. Do it
yourself project. Interior un·
finiShed. New engine, 351 V-8,
GMC Chassis. Best offer.
(517)548-2045.

1980 Datsun pickup with cap, 5
speed, air, am-fm stereo. ;:;.:~,.,.....-:--=:::-:-=-.,.,==--=-
$3,500. (313)229-9896 after
6 pm.

FORO, 1075 F800 Dump Truck,
3111 flve-apeed, $4,700.
(313)887·1846••

1977 Nomad 2S ft. trailer, com-
pletely self-contained, many
extras, new condition, $5,900.
(313)632·7370.

240 Automobiles
BIOS are being taken on a 1981
AMC Spirit GT, 2-door. Con-
tact the Collection Depart·
ment, NewCentury Bank-
Metro West. (517)548-3410.
'71 Buick G5-455. Motor,
transmission rebuilt, body
neOOs repair. (313)437-1438.

IlICl.$ tSulck century Limited.
executive car, loaded, $8,900,
best offer. (313)227·2265.

2Yl Acre Ranch. Approximate-
ly 1,800 sq. foot Ranch House.
Walk-out possible. Hotl8e,
Barn and OutbUildings, Im-
maculate. May Include pony
and Morgan Horse. For more
Information. (313)349-9106 or
(313)349-5414.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

AAA Flea Market, sell your
car, truck, RV. M-36 and
Chilson. Hamburg (313)231.
1166.
AMC Spirit, '79. Hatchback,
am-fm stereo, good condition,
$1,900. (313)231·9115.

A LIMITED TIME OFFER
FROM BLACKWELL FORD:

,
ON

ALL OUR TRUCKS
AND

VANS
GOOD UNTIL

8/17/84

A,X,Z
PLANS

INCLUDeDI

FIXED RATE-48 MONTH TERM
FORD MOTOR CREDIT FINANCING!

BRONCO II
5 speed ~d""'. V-6. _ steMlng
end broil ... prtvlIc;y gl_. ,_ wllIte
Io"er ell-torroln tires. _om minors.
stereo.lIoo< consolo. wIlIte sport _.
sport t_. stripes
STK.#6014

LIST PRICE $11,704

NOW $10 518Ttx

RANGER (5' CARGO VAN
Full Factory Standard (5 INSTOCK NOW!)

Equipment :::'~D~~~
(Stock #9083-2 in stock) =:"'=~~.~'st'=

NOW ONLY Si~k:70W7-'""""
'61487• Tte ::~y'9262 Ttx

RANGER LONGBED OTHER SPECIALS
302 v-so auto malic. overdrive. 2.3 Iller 4 cytlnder. 5-~ OY«drtYe. • F 250 Trailer/Camper Spec'la!
gauges. power st_lng and brakes. deluxe tu·tone pelnt. cloth seat. - •
westem mirrors, AM/FM stereo, de- gauges. sl'dlng rear wlndow. power • Bronco II Demo with Western:~~t~=.~d=1r:rr::' ~:'''=~~'~Ors~~~:::::'Snow Plow
STK. #8153 eo. stop bumper. headliner package • Cargo Van Shell Ready for

Stock #9075 Conversion

NOW '8 587+ NOW '7,805 + •Full Size Bronco's F-150'sONLY I TAX ONLY TAX with Trailer Towing

F·150 LONG BED

...'
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240 Automobiles

-~ - e
'81 GrInd PrIx '81 0Ids Cutlass Imu&ham

'81 Renault LeCarAuto.ruu~. ..... tC.full
~.r •• l( low

ait,"OOOae:tual mil ........ Pew ~\'~~~:~~.f~12995:::'::,;.......,- $AVE Bargain pt'eed! to
'GG95,.11

'80 Toyota CresIda WlCon '82 Caviller 4 Dr. '81 Chevy Monte Carlo
Auto ,alr,lull 4cyl.&I( full F'ullpOwM.air
power .... 000 PO*er. 2 lone JlutomlttC
mI.... (unalike

'5695 PI,,"t tow mllos. $AVE! '4995now IIkene ...

'80 DodgeMirada
'82 Pontile: J·2000 LE2 Dr '81 Monte Carto

Zdr auto. full power .1'
good INle' clean cond Buy :~t:;t~~I~~wc:.'5675 Auto. rullpOW.' '4995and Drivel' .~53995
'82 Ford Musbnl2 Dr, '82 Trans Am '81 Chevy Camero
Hatchbadl AutomattC 'ull P'O*er 18000 AutO.p •• P b.

Klual millS Oear'rlCe Pfteed
st.,-to ... ~, trim.

Full pcwrer. air. 21MO paint. a1'Jm~um wheels,
clean as • pi" 3i 000actual • to •• II'

'7995 ~=......& '5695""Ies Bargatn pnced to Sell'

'81 Ford Escort Gl WlCon '81 Dodge D150 Pickup '8lToyotaCekaGT
4Cyl.pOwet.at,. Auto.p s. p b .210no LdtbOd<.' cyI •Itoreo WOOd paint. 49.000 actualgrain. 115COOaetuaf DO"'.lt.reo. S5795~:: ......... han $ALE! mlles.extrdclean Buy greatmpg

now&savel

'81 Crand PrIx '81 Grand PrIx '82FordEXP
Auto • lull POWtH'. "cyl.power •• lr..,r. Jow mil••

:l~!;t·~~=r. '4995 :~r,~i="Ie"'4995clean Bargain '6695priced to sell

"' ...
•~,

FINANCING AVAILABLE.
.' Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

.'

lIB SELLERS
4t42~

1tfl~~JlI
CIDCZJtAI. MO'1"CRS MJn'S tJrVISJOM

KEEP THAT GREAT GM rEEUNG WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

38000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

, .
VARSITY FORD
2nd ANNUAL 15100
AUGUST _
DOLLAR DAZE
ON ANY USED CAR OR TRUCK
(ON THE LOT)

53500 to 54500
1978OLDS TORONADO BROUGHAM

DOWN
" I

....
'.',- TRUCKS, VANS, 4x4's

1981 COURIER PICKUP
5 speed. power steerong &.. 53995
brakes With cap. only

,
"...

Air. tilt. cruise. power Windows
and locks. "9.000 low miles
Perfect .

1979 GRAND PRIX
Air. stereocassclte. tilt. cruise. low miles. very
clean. . 54395

1980 DODGE 0-50 PICKUP
4 speed. power steering & 53395
brakes With cap .. .. . ...

1978JEEP'GOLDEN EAGLE
53695

'.
"'..':-'"

" '.., 1982 ESCORT L 2 DR •
, .. speed. power steering & brakes. stereo. cloth

~~c?~f~ger. gas mlzer. S3995
1977CADILLAC ELDORADO 1982FORD F·15D

Low miles. sharp •

"Last of the big one's" Front
:~eldr:~e.~~.~m.l~~s Must 53595

54500 to 55500
1981CELICA GT

Automatic. power steering and
brakes. cloth. stereo, dual
tanks. sport wheels and
~~~.rnSe;h~ome. step bumper $6695
1979 PLYMOUTH TRAil DUSTER 4X4

.'....· .,·.--: ...
55495Llftback 5speed. air. AM/FM

cassette A real spons ear Automatic, power steering
& brakes. 40.000 miles, With
snow plow. save .. . .... 55695

1983MERCURY LYNX'.=
t'.-· .- 55295

S5295
1983 RANGER
4 cylinder. 4 speed With 54795
cap. ~port strIpes... .

1983FORD F-15D

4 door, two-tone. loaded

1980 CAPRICE 4 DR,, ".'· --:f~·-'
Air. cloth. low miles tu tone

198DT-BIRD
Automatic. power sleerlng andt;~::I~·.~:~I::selte, sport $699525.000 1-owner miles. evory

available option Must see 55295

, "

I,.__ .. ~

240 Automobile.

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE ADVISOR

Fast growing suburban Ford
dealer seeks highly quallfled.
aggressive service AdvIsor,
Excellent opportunity, PlY ancl
benellts. Contact Bob
Stewart.
McDONALD FORD. 34&-1400

1982 Cullass Clerra. 4 door,
Stereo, WIre Wheels, Air.
Cruise, and more. 50,000
,Ighway miles. Will sacrllice,
S6100. Evenings (517)223-3451.
:lays (517)482-4449,
1979 Chevy Chevette, 31,000
niles, $1,800 or best offer.
.313)632-6250.
1982Corvette, stored winters,
excellent, $16,500. (517)546-
il898 evenings.
19n cadillac Coupe De Ville,
:green), cabaret top, new 721
tires, Flonda winters, one
,wner. $3,250. (517)546-6642.
1982 Citation lour door hat-
chback. Four speed, lour
:yllnder, new tires and
,rakes, very good condition.
52,800.(313)437-4660.
1973Chrysler, very good con-
dition. Reese hitch call
:313)231-1910.
1977 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, air, am-1m. Electric
Nindows, lockS and seats. Tilt,
:ruise. New exhaust. shocks,
lires and paint. Excellent con-
:lllion. call (313)227-4048 after
7 pm.

1984 Chevrolet caprice. 4
:loor, V-8 with OverdrIve,
~ustom Interior, 50/50 Front
Seat, Tilt, AM-FM Stereo.
Cruise, Air, extras. Excellent
condition, low mileage, $9700.
407-L Greenwich, Howell.
(517)546-3938.

PINTO, 1980. Automatic,
power steering & brakes,
45,000 miles. $2,990.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River. Nov!. 348-
7000.

AUDI,1983,
5000-T Turbo. loaded,
automatic, & more. A Real
Cream Puffl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

19nChevrolet Njallbu Classic,
Florida born, power steering,
power brakes, air condition-
Ing, $2,200. (313)227·2484, after
6p.m.
1975 camaro with 350 2-barrel.
3 speed transmission, power
windows and locks, headers,
mags. black velour interior.
$1.100 or Best Offer (313)624-
0049.
1980Chevette manual, AM/FM
cassette radio, 48.000 miles.
$1,800. (517)546-2818.
1979 camaro Berlinetta, ex-
cellent condition, $3.250. call
after 5:30 pm. (313)229-6315.
'n Chevy camero. Power
steerIng, power brakes, air,
am-1m radio, $1,900. (313)624-
6127•
CHEVY Celebrity, 1984, 4 door,
air, automatic, V-6, cruise and
more. $9,450. (313)229-m8
persistently.
1979 Cougar XR-7. Low
mileage, excellent condition,
must be seen to appreciate.
$3,400 Firm. (313)437-4690 or
(517)548-2173.
CAMARO, 1978. Excellent con-
dition. $3,100 or best offer.
(313)229-6857::....:..:=.:..:.. _

AUDI,1981.
5000-S. 4 door. sunrool.
loaded. Check It Out!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~800

CAPRI,1983
R.S. T-Tops, V-8, 5 speed.
air. cruise, wheels. Check
It Out!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1978 Dodge Monaco, power
steering. power brakes, AM/-
FM stereo cassette. Good run-
ning condition. Clean, $1,500.
(313)685-8811after 6 p.m.
1979 Dodge St. Regis, very
clean, $2,300. cail after 4 p.m.
(313)634-4628.
1980 Datsun 31~X. Front
wheel drive, 5 speed transmis-
sion, 3G-42 mpg. Very good
condition, $3000. (3131437-6118.

240 Automobile.

1978 Dodge Magnum, power,
air, 35,000 miles, good condl-
lion. $2,150. After 6 pm. and
weekends (313)383-8166.
1082 Escort, am-fm cassette,
undercoated, rear window
delrost. $3,100. (313)227-3928.
1978 Fleetwood Brougham, trl'
pie sliver, astro rool, 84,000
miles, very good cond,ltion,
$4,800 or best offer. (313)437·
6418or (313)227-52t 1.
1979 Fleta, good condition.
$1,650. (313)227-1504 alter
6 p.m.
'83 Ford Escort. Excellent con-
dition, labrlc recliner buckets,
rear window delroster, 5
speed, rally wheels, $4,700
negotible. call between 9a.m.
and 11:3Oa.m. weekdays, all
day weekends. (313)669-1546.

CAMARO, 1981, Z-28.
Automatic, air. 36,000 miles,
lady driven. $7,590.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi. 348-
7000.

AUDI, 1982
5OOOS, 4 door. sunrool,
leather. loaded, Priced to
sell!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1979 Fairmont wagon, 6
cylinder, power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
good condition, $2,300.
(517)468-3967.
1975 Flrebird, looks and runs
good, $2,000 or oller. (313)348-
3085.
1979 Horizon, automatic.
$1,200 or best oller. After
7 p.m., (313)349-2094.
1979 Horizon, excellent condi-
tion, no rust, $1750. (313)227-
5625.
1982 LN-7. Two tone blue, sun
roof, am-1m. power steering
and brakes, cruise, low
mileage. $5,200. (313)227-3294.
1982 Lincoln Continental. ex-
cellent condition. 25,000 miles.
$12,500. (313)227-4259.
1983 Lincoln Town car. fully
equipped, $14,000. (517)546-
1961.
1978 Monte carlo, excellent
condition, lully loaded. low
miles. $3,495. (313)348-1897.
1983 Mustang. 18,000 miles,
excellent condition. $6,000.
(313)227-4355.
TRANS AM, 1979. Hops,
automatic, air, super sharp!
$5,850.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

1981 Mercury Lynx L station
wagon. 4 door, air, stereo,
power steering, 53,000 miles.
Excellent condition. $3,850.
(313)437-8558after 5:30p.m.
1981 Monte Carlo, power
steering, power brakes, rear
delogger, am-fm. low mileage.
good condition. $4,900 or best.
(517)546-9041.

PONTIAC. 1982
6000 LE. automatic, power
steering, power brakes.
air, cruise. stereo and
morel

BiLL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

MUSTANG Convertible, 1973,
351C V-8; power brakes, power
steering, automatic, dark
blue, black top, $2495 or best.
(313)229-2380 after 6 p.m. or
(313)229-50519:3G-5:3O.
1979 Malibu, 2 door Sport
Coupe. V-6 Automatic, power
steering and brakes, 39,000
miles, clean condition,
original owner. Asking $3,200.
(517)223-9384.
1979 Mercury Grand Marquis,
good condition. $3,850.
(313)349-5807.
MONTE carlo, 1978, V-8, air.
New brakes, exhaust. Good
tires, custom paint, original
owner, highway miles, $3,200.
(313)348-2835.

CENTURY,1981
LIMITED

4 Door. power. steering &
brakes, air. tilt, stereo.
Sharp.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
47H800

240 Automobiles

PONTIAC. 1983
6000 LE, 4 door. automatic,
air, power door locks, till,
cruise, cassette-tape, I
wires & morel ••••

BILL COOK '.'
BUICK '

Farmington Hills
471~800

'78 Mark V. Full power, am-Im
stereo tape, CB, moon roof,
41,000 miles, Mlchellns. ex-
cellent condition, $6500.
(313)227-2552. . ,
1978 Malibu wagon, V-8,
automatic, power steering;
power brakes. well maintain-
ed. $1,995. (313)227-6240. •
1954 Mercury, 2 door hardtop:
nice. condition, $1.250:
(5m546-1961.
1984 Mercury Topaz diesel; l
lour door, 50 mpg., loaded.
$7,900. (517)546-7673.
MONTE Carlo, 1980, V-6,.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, rear defogger,
AM-FM Stereo, 80,000 miles.
$2875. (313)349-7464between 5:
8 p.m.
1978 Mustang, V-6, 4 speed,
new clutch and pressure
plate, no rust, great shape~ Or
trade. (5m223-3403. -
19n Mustang. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, power steering, good
condition. (517)223-3654.
'74 Nova, 350, automatic, many:
new parts and tires, $750.'
(313)878-2400. )
1978 Nova. Automatic, ·slx
cylinder. AM-FM cassette,'
new tires, new exhaust
system, very dependable.
$1,700 or best offer. (313)632-
~. '
CITATiON. 1980, 4 door, air,
automatic, power wlndows'&
door locks, IlIt, cruise, m.ust 4
see, low miles, $3.990 •
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000. • .

'78 Nova. Automatic': '6
cylinder, power steering,'am-
1m, clean, $1,800 or best.
(313)348-9461. .•
1980 Omnl, 4 door, automatic,
runs good. (517)546-8215 after
6p.m. •
Olds Delta 88, 19n,4 door, air,
AM-FM, power steering, 4
power brakes, liit, crUise.
good tires, one owner, $1650.
(313)426-4232. ,
1984 red Pontiac Feiro :SE.
Loaded, lour speed transmis-
sion, 8,700 miles, like new.
$11,000. (517)546-1956. :,+:
1975 fllymouth Grand Fury lour
door. 81,000 miles, great con-
dition, no rust. $1,100, make an
offer. (517)546-3314.
1978 Plymouth Horizon.
Automatic. no rust, $1,800•
(313)231·2820. "
19n Pinto, 4 cylinder. Stick.
shift, good gas mileage, good
transportation, $1,000.
(517)546-5835.
1981 Pontiac catalina station
wagon, 9 passenger, with
snow tires. Asking $4;500.
(3131685-7818. •
1979 Pontiac Sunblrd,
automatic. power steering,
power brakes. sunroof,'-6
cylinder. one owner, 18 rilPli.,
$2,000 or best oller. (313)437-
6768after6 pm. . -

FIREBIRD, 1979, Esprit. t-toils. t
buckets, air, automatic, (red
bird), super savings. $5,350. ~ :
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. '343-
7000. ::;

s •
CENTURY.1982 <.

4 Door, automatic. pow.er
steering & brakes, air: tilt
& more. Sale $6,995. p' •

BILL COOK •
BUICK .....

Farmington Hills .'.
471~800 .'.

1975 Pontiac Ventura twod~r.'
Good transportation. '$200.
(517)546-7864after 6 pm. :-:
1950Packard 4 door, $3.000.
(313)229-<4268. • --
1980 Phoenix, V-6, air coj,di-
tioning, power steelir\g,
power brakes, $2,400. (313)437-
3060.
1979 Plymouth Horizon. ·Alr,
four speed. good condition.
$1,700. call belore 3 pm,
(3131685-2681. _

1977 Rabbit. red. Am-1m'
stereo. $1,550. (313)227-2173.
1979Seville. Florida car. 52.000
miles, two tone blue, very
good condition. $7,500.
(313)629-4990. •
1979 Sunbird Formula. Great
condition, $2400. (517)546-4533.
VOLARE. 1978, Wagon.
Automatic, air. 44,000 miles,
luggage rack.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River. Novi. 34S-
7000.

GMC SIERA. 1984. • .:
C I ass I c pic k - u'P' •
automatic, power steElr:
lng, powor brakes, power
windows, power door
locks, till. cruise. _air,
stereo, cap. tu-tone, 2.000
miles. .

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaDO

FORD,1980
RANGER F-l50

x4. automatic, power'
steering, power brakes,.

heels, stereo. tu.tone.
Extra sharpl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~800

SUBARU. 1978, tilt, buckets,
moon roof, Michelin radials,
am·lm, 45,000 miles, like new
Inside and out, $l,75q.
(313)878-6141. J
1979 Trans Am, 6.6 liter. Air,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, Good Condt
tion. $5,200 or best offer.'
(313)878-3809.
1978 Trans Am. Loaded,
automatic, beautiful while with
red Interior and factory col-
ored keyed honeycomb
Wheels. New TA radials.
shocks, much more. Craig
cassette, aduil owned since
new, 48,000 miles. Garage
kept. Rust·prooled. Buy the
best, $4,950. (313)229-8030,

1964 Z28 camaro. Loaded, ex.
c(\lIent condition. (313)227-571:1
!!.ler 6 pm. ,

240 Automobiles 240 Automobl'es

1978 AMC Matador 4-door. ex-
cellent condition. No rust.
Automatic, POWer brakes/.
steering, air, am·lm, tilt.
cruise, rust-prool, dual mir-
rors, sport Wheels, reclining
seats, rear delog, delay
wipers, mirrors/reading
lights. First $2,000 or best Of-
ler. (517)546-7844.

19n camaro. Red w/Whlte In-
lerlor, 55,000 miles, V-8,
mOO./Offer. (313)349-4972
after6 p.m.

MUSTANGS
21 to choose from, 1984, 1983,
1981, 1980 & 1979. same Day
Financing!
Gill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1978 cnevette, 4 SW8d, good
lias mileage. $1,200. (313)231-
3925.
f978 camaro LT. Power steer-
109, power brakes, rally
Nheels. Good condition,
S3OOO. (313)437-6763.

t974 Chevrolet Chevelle
Yallbu, good transportation.
~sklng $600/make offer.
.313)632·7062.

1973 Buick Riviera, original
owner, 27,000 miles all power
(517)546-9545. ' .

1976 Buick Regal. V-6, ex-
cellent condition, needs some
body work. $1,000 firm.
(3131878-5029after 6 pm.

1982Cutlass Clera Brougham.
Air, pb, ps, tilt, cruise, low
'lli1es, am·lm casselle, rear
;felogger. $7,300. (3131685-7821
llter5 pm.

STATION WAGONS
1981 Mercury Colony Park,
1982 LTD Squire, 1980 LTD
Squire, 2·1982 MId-Slze LTD,
1978 Zephyr, and 6 Escort
Wagons.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
MAZDA,1980,

RX-7
Sunrool, automacUc, air, &
more. Sale $5,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

We ByyClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEED A CAR?
ICAN HELP!

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000

A·l BUYER
CASH FOR CARS!

WE PAY TOP $$ For any Makes
& Models of cars & Trucks.
call: Joe D.

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVY
961-1170 348-7000

t972 Corvette Coupe, $7,500.
(517)540-8537after 6 pm.

ESCORT & LYNX
DENT & SCRATCH SALE

1981. 1982, 1983 & 1984's. 23 to
choose from, as low as $89
down, $121.23 per month.
same day financing.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1978 Chevrolet Impala. Ex-
cellent condition. $2,500 .
(313)348-7542.
t979 Chevette, 4 speed, low
mileage, excellent condition,
Sl,800 firm. (313)818-3040.

'SPIKER . largest Volume .
. " Ford.-Mercury DealershIp'

It,! SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 17 CONTINUOUS YEARS

'CLOSE-OUT SALE!
. .'

·25
NEW '84 GRAND MARQUIS

LAST OF TH E BIG CARS

$11,62900
*

200 Cars & Trucks Available
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WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou havean ,ternyou wish to
sell lor $25.or less or a group
01 items seiling lor no more
than $25.you can now placean
ad m the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less; and
sh~ will bill you only $2.25.
(This special IS offered to
homeow~ers only-sorry, no
comm'.lrclalaccounts

•• Wednesday, August 15,1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-13-B

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehlcln
Under $1000.

_______ --:' J

240 Automobile.

•

SKYLARK,1982
. LIMITED

Door, automatic, air,
power windows. power
door locks. tilt. cruise,
22,000 miles. Priced to
selll

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471.0800

TOYOTA. 1981
5 Speed & more. Sale
$3.495.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

;~-::
1977 Chevy Malibu wagon. 1974 Dodge Charger, runj'
Needs transmission. sell In well, S300 or best ollel'1
parts or whole. (5m546-0875. (517l546-8625. • -:.
1976 Chevy Malibu wagon, 1948 Ford Pickup. Runs,_n~
nine passenger, new brakes. rust. $875.Also a Two Whe.el
some rust, runs great. $650. Trailer. $125.(313)231·2297•• ;..
(313168>2729. 1978Ford Fiesta. good COndt
1967 Chevrolet Malibu, good lion. $975 or best oiled
condition, low mileage. (313)629-3023. = ,~
(313)231·2584. 1974Ford LTD.Very good ~
1976DodgeVanhallton, 318V· dillon. $650. (313)87&-3911.:-;;
8, automalic, runs good. $900. 1973 Ford Mustang, goo<t
(313)887-3479. transportalion, $1,000or ~
1977 Dodge Royal Monaco, oller. (313)229-2784. • ,-:
great transportalion. $350. 1969 Ford 6 cylinder. G~
(313)887·9119. running condition, $425'"
1974 Ousler, slant 6, low (313)437~7. • ."
mileage, runs great. S4OO. '75 Ford Custom wagon. Run~
(313)334-3743. good. S550. (313l887.o1C9.• ~
1978 Datsum F·l0 5 speed. 1975Grand Fury Wagon. ~
$925. (5m548-1512 between 3- cellent running condlllo~ ..
5 pm. New Tires, all power with AC:
1975Ouster. 2door, 6 cylinder, Best oller. (313)348-3269. ; .;
stick, runs good. $575.' 1976 Honda stalion wagoo)
(313)878-3824. Needs lender, excell~n!
1976 Dodge Aspen, reliable, engine. S295. (313)229-50t~
rur.swell. $350.(51n~. evenings. • ' ... ,~......

:-:;

241 Vehicle.
Under$1DOO.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

REGAL,l981
LIMITED

2 Door, automatic. air &
morel 3 to choose Irom
$5,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471.0800

SKYLARK. 1981
LIMITED

4 Door. automatic. power
steering, power brakes,
power door locks, air.
stereo. A real beautyl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1978 Buick Century Custom
Wagon. Good shape, depen-
dable. Automallc, power
steering/brakes, air, am-1m,
tilt, cruise, reading lights.
First $900 or Best Offer.
(517)54&-7844.
1971Buick convertible, big V·
8, air, power steering, power
brakes, am-1mcasselle, 93,000
miles, top needs mechanical
repair, Inside good, body lair,
runs good. $650.(313)348-6156,
1976Buick Skyhawk,V-9.stick
shllt, needs clutch, $275.
(313)229-9782.

1979Trans Am Hops, loaded,
44,000 miles. Make oller.
(517)548-7324.

REGAL,l983
LIMITED

2 Door. automatic. power
steering, power brakes.
power door locks, tilt.
cruise. air, wires, 12.000
miles. A Ladyl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

•

19l14White Monte Carlo SS.
Power steering and brakes,
air: till, cruise. buckets with
col180le, tinted glass, rear
delQIJ,am-1mstereo casselle.
Excellenl condition. $9,850.
Also 1977Ponllac LeMans, 4
doOr.V-9auto, Power steenng
and brakes, air. $1,200or besl.
'313)229-9451.

Small ads get
attention too.

1984 CORVETTES!•

ij'

f)l

'83 MUSTANG GL
$7499

'81thru '84ESCORTS
Good selection.
somewI air.and $3699 AUlo..alr.p s,
aut!,.From AM/FM

79 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM '82 FIREBIRD SE
Ir;cruise p win- Air. stereo. auto .

d\>ws,ster80,and $3999 powerw,ndows. $8999muchmore. 16,000 mi.

LN7's
Air,stereo.great $4999buy.ONLY

'79 FORD VAN

'82 FAIRMONT 4 DR.
Scyl.auto ,air.
g~I~~.lowmlles, $5999

'80 CAPRI R.S.
Hpd ,POP lOP fac·$4999
tory a". ONLY

'81ZEPHRYVILLAGER
~~t~.alr.stereo. $4999

'78 HORIZON 4 DR.
Alrcond • low
miles,greatbuy $2699

... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .....

WE'lL MAKE YOUR FIRST PA·YMENTl ..

UP T'O $300. . .
.' ',.

on any U.S,C. custom van purchased :
in stock through August 31, ,.,.

)t :,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.
/ :,. ,.,.. ,.

)
Ilr .\. Year End Closeout Deals on ;
II' If All '84 Cars & Trucks ...,. ,.,. ,.

,. '''SWITCH TO LaRICHE" ,.* .. ,.
: r;EEPTHATGREATGMFEEUNG m:::~M :* WITIIGRNUlNEGMPARTS ...-..-...... *
: [( ILou lARiatE PHONE:
: QlEVROlET 453-4800 :

~ 40175 PtymoIIth Ad.. PIrftIOUlh ,..,t .. ' ActON trom BurfOUIIhe ,..~*************************~

DISCOUNTS UP TO $3500!

ASK
US ABOUT THE

RED DOT BONUS :~
AFTER YOU ORDER]

.'....
oJ.

i-
=:i:
~'.:.,
J.

"~:
"-.,.;.~..

· :=.....~
·'... ;:
..~
..:.
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':-
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~ ... -- CHEVROLET ~ ::~
~~
';'
' ..
• 0'

:t:
;~.~:~
:~.~:;.
:~..~.
.1'....
.0,

1978 T-blrd. 2 door. power
steering, power brakes, am-
1mradio, air conditioning, new
brakes and exhaust system.
$2,150.(313)229-2542.

. ,

..
J
I

RIVIERA, 1982
Loaded with options,
$9,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471.0800 1976Cordoba, gOOdtranspor·

tatlon, $500.(313)227·7813.
1972 catalina, $300. (5m54&-
5983.

1980VW Rabbit. Four speed,
air conditioning. $2,600 or best
offer. (517)548-4188.

RIVIERA,1984
Landau roof, loaded! A
cream puff!

BILL COOK
BUICK

FarTllngton Hills
471.0800

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

LeSABRE,1982
ESTATE WAGON

Automallc, air. power win-
dows. power door locks,
till, cruise & more. Sale,
$4.995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

AUTO Insurance, regardless
01points, call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.
1977 AMC Hornel, am-1m
slereo, air, S950 or best oller,
cash only. (313)471-9786alter
5 pm. 1976Cutlass. AM·FM stereo,

V-8automatic. $675or best oi-
ler. (517)54&-1837.

REGAL,1982
LIMITED

4 Door, automatic,
power door locks,
cruise & more.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington HlIIs
471.0800

air. 1977 AMC Matador StaMn
tilt, Wagon. Body good, manynew

parts, needs engme work.
$350.(313)632-7866.

'77Chevelle Mahbu,V-8,$250
(517)546-8799.

1980 Toronado diesel, ex·
cellent condlllon, loaded, new
exhaust and shocks, dove
gray, $5,500 or best oller.
(313)227-79:..::.:..:70:=-,' _

PEOPLE READ
SMALL ADS

1977Chevelle, S6OO. (313)227-
3980.'68 Buick Skylark. For

transportation or parts. Sl00.
(313)878-5070

1974Chevy Monte Carlo, $500
or best olfer. (3131229-8321.

1985 CMEVEROLET~
CHEVROLET ~ ~.

ADVANCE ORDER SALE
DEAL NOW!!
CHEVROLET HAS'NT TOLD

US 1985 PRICES S~
WILL QUOTE FIRM TO YOU
ANYWA Y • WE TAKE THE

·RISK. *

ORDER YOUR 7985 CHEVROLET

FROM S~ NOW!!
BE ONE OF THE FIRST IN THE
AREA TO DRIVE THE
EXCITING J985" CHEVROLET
OF YO R CHOICE

*Sorry, we Cannot Make
This Guarantee To Option
I Buyers

CLIP
THIS
COUPON-
CUSTOM
DESIGN YOUR
OWN CHEVROLET

BRING COMPLETED
COUPON WITH YOU

COME IN TODAY!!
ACTION TIME IS NOW

·
Q
IIIO· SIGNATUREM·S' ...0-..Ill

i CHEVROLET
GM

PRO:ING)
.....VILLAGEOF

GROUNDS MtLFORD

1·96 - I")
C'I t·96
III
t-
III

155 ~XIT

SALESHOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 A.M. to 8:30 p.m.
Tue., Wed., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 p.m.

THIS OFFER AVAILABLE
ON THESECHEVROLET VEHICLES:
CAPRICE FULLSIZEDPICKUPS
IMPALA FULLSIZED VANS
CELEBRlry 5.10 PICKUPS
MONTE CARLO SBLAZERS
CITATION II FULLSIZEDBLAZERS
CAVALIER SUBURBANS
CAMARO EL CAMINO
CHEVETTE

2675 MILFORD RD.
2 MILES SOUTH OF M·59 684·1025
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1983 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 1979 Chevy LUV Pickup
Full power, air conditioning, 514 500 5speed,4x4,alrcond •• AM/FM 54 250

Isunroof. U391A , stereo. 35,000 miles. U397A ,

1981 Olds 98 Regency 4 Dr. 1980 Diesel Rabbit
Low miles. loaded. U99P

Economy special. full price. 53588U332A

1984 Chevette 4 Dr. 1982 Delta Eighty-Eight
~ire new, 9,000 miles, 4 speed, Nice car. good equip •• ex·

M/FM. U350A cellent value. U396A

1983 S-15 Pickup 1981 Chevy Pickup, 3.4 Ton
Black & gold, cruise. till, mag 55,500~heels. all terrain tires. U264A Clean, U398A

~980 Chevy Van Customized 1983 Eighty-Eight Royale
Has all the extras a 21.000 Van has at half the

4 dr •• loaded, 27,000 mi. U315A 59,450price, 35,000 miles, like New. U310P

1983884 Dr. Royal 1981 Cutlass Supreme
~~tra clean,low miles,low 59675 A/C. p.S. & p.b., nice car. 55950own payment. U315A U344A

1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme
b~r., Ale, p.s., p.b., tinted (2) to

lass. low miles. choose from

b

241 Vehicles
I Under$1DOO.

'241 Vehicle.
UnderS1000.1M1""'"UDderS1DOO •..-- -,. LeMan. Convertible, new

top. Vol automatic. need.
body •Work. mo. or belt.
(St3l22l1-2380 after 8 p.m. or
(S13)22!-60!5'8:3().6:30. I

1m·LTD II. good condition,
$1,000. (313)83Ull58.

MONTE Carlo. 19H.
automatic, power ateerlng, 1975 Pacer, 84.000 rrilles. Ex·
power Ink ... AM-FM, swtvel cellent condition. Needs win-
buck"', clean, new part., dows. Best offer over S4OO.
dependable, $875. (313)227- (517)546-8962.
7V7O. ~'979~::::;P1:::::y::::mou=th"'-'H"'"o-r1z:-o-n-.-::":-:-a1r
MUST sell. 1978 Olds Cutlass. condition. S850. (313)231-9330.
Good shape. S900 or best of·. 1969 Ponlac. New radiator,
fer. (313)878-&472alter 6 pm. atereo. plas much more. Great
1975 Monarch, 6 cylinder, dependable transportation.
auto, stereo. New tires, ex· $375 firm. (313)22N030.
haust and brakes. $850. 1973 Pontiac safari wagon, ex·
(313~. cellent running condition. $350
MAVERICK. 1975, 6 cylinder, or best offer. 3442 Junior
automatic, runs good, $800. Drlve. Pinckney.
(313)471·7825. 1976 Pinto hatchback,
1973 Mercury Montago, runs automatic transmission. $700
good, new battery. $325. beat reasonable offer.
(313)229-8217. (313)349-5807.
1971 Opel GT. Runs good, =PL~Y=-M~C'::::U=TH:::"':::F:-Ury-,~1::9=75:-.-::F::":ou"::r
needs body repair, e).tra door, automatic. power steer·
parts. $300. (313)887.1196. lng, brakes. Vol engine. 70.000
1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass miles. runs great. $900.
Supreme, $850. (313)227-1725. (313)348-4307.
1974Oldsmobile Cutlass, good ~1972=::P1;-y=mo':':u':"th:--:-:VC-:a1"'-lan-'t-."=S"'-Ian-'t
running condition, $500. six. automatic, new llres,
(313)685-8751. brakes. Very dependable.
1978 Pontlsc LeMans. Loaded. ;:(31:::3;:;)685,:.:::'2::.;406~.-;-"':":":'"__ --:
runs good. body rust, $450. 1972 Pontiac LeMans, runs
(313)632.7637. good, S4OO. (313)887-3470••

1977 Sport Fury, good depen-
dable transportation. 51.000
miles. S850 or best offer.
(313)437-3750.
1968 T·blrd. Body needs
restOrlng, Interior like now.
429 cu. In. motor. Asking
$500. (313)87&-9638.1m toTO II. Power steering,

pow« . bnlkes. radio. New
lint*! windshield. brakes. ex-
hautt: : radiator, etc. Good
transPortation. $995. (517)546-_.... .-,.'

1978 Torino station wagon.
New tires, brakes. starter. and
muffler. 58.000 miles. $575.
(517)223-9483.
1971 Toyota Corolla, $325. Call
alter6 pm. (517)546-11184.
1973 VW SUper Beetle. engine
excellent, new tires and In-
terlor. $850 or best oller. Call
after 9 pm. (313)63U328.
1973 Volkawagen. automatic,
$500. (313)229-5665after 5 p.m.

1074 Monte Carlo. V-a. Ex·
cellent condition. $895.
(313)1lS2-6602.
1970 Monte Carlo. Excellent
runolng condition. $500.
(517)546-7833.
MOt,4~ Old Car Is for 88le.

11971' AMC Ambassador,
iorIgkial miles under 44,000.
I S35O: (313)437-«>59.

SUPPORT
YOUR
LOCAL
MERCHANTS

1976' .Maverick. 4 door,
autorOatlc, air, power steer·
Ing,: ~er brakes, stereo,
$575. (313)684-5596after 5 p.m.
1975 Mercury Station Wagon.
VerY -dependable transporta·
tlon.lillie rust. $500. or best 01·
fer. (313)878-6247.

AT VARSITY FORD
·E:VERYBODY SAVES
::DURING FORD'S FACTORY
~~' AUTHORIZED

CLEARANCE
.$ALE!

'84 CROWN VICTORIA
4-DOOR A·PLAN

$445
Factory

Rebate on
$elect Models

'84 RANGER
PICKUP

'84 ESCORT
.. HATCHBACK

1.6 fuel saver engine, 4
speed overdrive, P175x13
tires, front wheel drive,
cloth reclining seats.
Stock No.5979

2 0 engine •• speed _ bralte ••
cloth bench seat. gauges.
headliner. step bumper. low
mount mirrors. deluxe wheels.
AM/FM fldio. light .nd con_
nlance group. (5) P205x1oltires. 7
foot box Stock No &502

5.0 E.F.I. engine. auto. over·
drive. P.S.. P.B.. P205x15
W/S/W. elec. def .• air cond .•
AM/FM stereo, bOOy side'i1g~~~8s,tinted glass. Stock

'84 ESCORT L
3·DOOR

'84T·BIRD
TURBO COUPE

'84EXF-
. LUXURY COUPE

'84 TEMPO4
DOOR

23 tI.S.C. engine. 4 speed.
power brakes. P175x13 all
season tires. clolh reclln·
Ing seats. room for 5
passengers Stock No.
6236.

2.3 turbo auto .• full power.
air, tilt. speed conlrol. tinted
gless. AM/FM stereo
cassette, rear defogger.
clear-<:oat paint. plus loaded
wllh standsrd features.
Stock No.6122

$5990* $11.690* $5890*

~~ ~~. e~~~13a~L tr~~:s:
... fIIp-.up rool. low baek e10th seats.
... body side moJdlngs & accent
.... stripe, console. elee del. dual

mirrors. s~led wheels. tintedi~t-N~MMstereo and mOte

1.6 H.O. engine, auto.
trans., cloth reclining
seals, P165x13 B/S/W
tires, front wheel drive.
Stock No.5389

'. '84 F·150 PICKUP '84 BRONCO II '84 F·1S0
300 6 cylinder. 4 speed over· 4X4 4x4
drive. power steering and 2.8 V-6. 4 speed. power
~oa.keG~V.8!.u.?~..:.mO:ulnt~ steenng and brakes, lock·

Ing front hubs. sport wheel
rors, cigar lighter, heavy du- covers. reclining bucket
ty battery. exterior sound seets, split fold rear seat.
~~,,:~eO.6\5Js P215x15 tires. low mount mirrors Slock

No. 5528.

600
CARS,

~ .TRUCKS,
>;·&VANSIN

STOCK

300 engine. auto. trana ..
P.S IP.B.• locking front hubs.=p b~~~~I~~S;aa,~~o:::
terlor sound pkg • 15)P235x15
mud & snow tires. traction
rearaxle StockNo~.

I:REE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE::*Plus tax, license & destination

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

1114 ELECTRA
PARK AVE

4 door. low miles, full
power and power seats,
windows, locks. tilt.
cruise. Stereo cassette.
factory warranty. Stock
No. P1954.

$14,900
1882 BUICK REGAL

CONVERTIBLE
5.400 miles, power seat.
window locks. tilt, cruise.
air. like new. Stock No.
P1931.

$12,900
1882 CHEVY CAMARO

BERLlNE"ITA
Air, automatic, power
steering and brakes.
stereo cassette, t·tops.
power locks. lilt, cruise.
low miles. Stock No.
3589A.

$9,895
1962 CHEVY CITATION

4 door. 15,000 miles, air.
automallc. power steering
and brakes, tilt, stereo,
like new. Stock No. 3986A.
. $5,995

1980 CHEVY
MONTE CARLO

Air, automatic. power
steering and brakes, AM/-
FM stereo, nice car. Stock
No. 3734A.

$4,895
1978 BUICK ELECTRA 225

Low miles. all power. ex-
tremely nice car. Stock
No. 4096 .

$4,995
1982 OLDS CUTLASS

SUPREME
2-door. air, automatic,
power llteerlng and
brakes, tilt. AM I FM
stereo. sport mirrors, rear
window defogger, 16,000
miles. Stock No. 4159A.

$8,~95
1979 OLDS TORONADO

Full power, extremely low
miles. Stock No. 4024A.

$7,495
1983 OLDS TORONADO

Air. power steering and
brakes, automatic. power
seat. AM/FM stereo.
Stock No. 3920A.

$12,900
1978 CHEVY

MALIBU WAGON
Air, automatic, power
steering and brakes, AM/-
FM stereo cassette, low
miles. Stock No. 3792B.

$3,995
ALL CARS

QUALIFY FOR
1 YEAR 12.000

MILE WARRANTY

..'OHN COLONE'S

"DOWN HOME"
USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

IlJust a little out of the
way from high prices. "

200 Ann Arbor
Rd.. Plymouth ..

(1 mile W. of 1-275~

'453-4411

AUGUST IS
CLEARANCE MONTH!

FIF\Iaw llh Mr f_ b...-.me cmcr,C'ft.-
CIh 1kll..... of)"l-n(h.oIIf:~tb_..,
.bnntWld."OrI~"1bi""III~Ubc
.-.tltn
C'atIlbtRNC'P\J>4 WtUIo:«t.,' ... lo""')OW
~""I0 .....C'.hk
F_......t~(1)IOC1'R,...""c ... No,IIlIUlli

dwRNCfO\""'lIbdp "IU,OQ~+_RedCt.-r!I.__ .~_

r.

Open
Saturday

Dodge Caravans Plymouth Voyagers

15 IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Discounts up to
52,000

OVER 100 NEW CARS AND
TRUCKS IN STOCK AT SUPER

SAVINGS
P.M"9~ ~1P.f!Ilt~!P!'!

•

WILSON FORD Be MERCURY f!j

I

RANGER'S

$5,753*
Stock No. 4T513

ESCORT

S5,261 *
Stock No. 4F354

MERCURY MARQUIS
$9,495*

SEDAN
Stock No. 4M499. .

V-6 eng .. auto. trans., p.S.. p.b .• lnlerval
wipers, wsw tires, tilt. leather rap
wheel, cruIse, power door locks. power
seats. rear window defroat, air. stereo.
power wIndows, vent windows. lUXUry
wheel cover. tinted glass. III. um. visor
mirrors, dig. clock. luxury luggage
comp .. and more.

4 cylinder. gas saver. 4
4 cylinder, 4 speed, speed overdrive, cloth

interior, custom pin
108 in W. B. vi nyl stripe. reclining seats,
interior. front wheel drive.

GRAND MARQUIS "L.S." ugl~~~~'~~o
·Plus title. tax & shipping

SAFETY CHECKED-R.EADY TO DRIVE USED CAR
'84 LTO 5 Pass. Wag.
AIr, auto .. slereo, 18,000 miles, red,
cruise control, rack, sharp car.

'81 Escort 2 Dr. L
Blue, no rust. no damage, runs good.
priced right, 55.000 miles.

'80 Fiesta
Green, excellent mileage car. extra
clean, runs like a top, good condition.
57.000 miles.

4F522AS9495 S29954F352A

• '84 LTO 5 Pass. Wag.
Air. stereo, auto. overdrtve, sliver
clear ~t, cruise control. door locks,
21,000 miles.

'81 BuIck Century 4 Dr. LImited
Light green, very sharp. fully equip-
ped,luxury mid-siZed, 56,000 miles.

'79 Pontiac 2 Dr. Lemans
Air. nice car under '4000.

S6895 4T211CS9695 WUl108

'82 Escort Wagon
P.8., p.b., 4 sPd .• very sharp. good
running car, 44,500 miles.

'80 Mercury Cougar XR7
SlIverwllh red Y.z toP. extra clean, air,
stereo, a real nice car, 55,000 miles.

'80 Pontiac Grand Prix
Loaded & Sharp. 80,500 mile ••

S4495 '5595 '5695WU801 4FI81B

'82 Escort 4 Dr. L
AM/FM stereo, extra clean, new tires,
white. runs good, 38,500 miles.

;80 Horizon TC3
Sporty car. white. air, allck, new
R.W,L. tires. reduced this week.
88,000 miles.

wuaesB

WE BUY GOOD
CLEAN USED CARS

PAYH,QHEST
DOLLAR54195 '3795

. ' .TRUC~ SPECIALS. ._~
'81 Ford F·150 Pickup ~
Tan. p.a., nice shape, 8 cyl., atlCk.~""
special this week, 43.000 miles. wi'iil.'" '4995

'80 Plymouth ArroWMlnl Pickup
Good ahape. air. 4 aPd •• 4 cyl .. white.
59,000 miles.

4F508A
53795

\VIISON
FORD&JlIERClJRY

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton' - Next to Meijer', - 227-1171

Open Mon. & Thura. eves. 'til9

MERCURY
148Fl
UBm~• FORO

..... ' ~.
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••
THERE'S A NEW. CAR

IN YOUR FUTURE .
at Brighton ChlYsler-Plymo~th

BRAND NEW 1984n~ " COLTS
- - '"' ,-

• I

Buying in Livingston ,County .Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association ~as ove' 2000new & used cars !i trucks to choose from

.~ .
~"""~. ~"'~""'l~f. ~.c.~~~ Iv
I~BOUDd' .11
I . Up . I
I U' d II~ese I~ ~ ar I
~ ~ ~

~. '~#.IIZa I
~- I
~ I 1985I ~Caravans
~ ~ and

• • ~ ~ Voyagers
~ ~ 41n Stock For Immediate Delivery~ I 0 BRIGHTON 0~ I ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I
~ ~ '~827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON Hours: Mon.fThUrS~8-9~ !i 229-4100 Tues I~rd~:frl.8-6• <. ~ ~~ J.. • •; ~

~ ~I ~
••~ I~ I~ II II I••~ II I

~ ;
~ ~

.1 • ~ ~
~ ~I i
~ ~~ I
~: ~
~ ~

• • ~~ EASY, GMC FINANCING ~

JFINANCING ~ 24 MONTH l.
~~PROBLEMS I' 24,000 MILE ~..1 SEE US . Warranty Availablei
~. - ~
~: ~ ........ .,.. If.illII Keeplhalg,.alGMI..ehng • ..,~. !'iaJ
tr.j' ~ vh« ..,,'... with genu,ne GM Pa,ls (e"e· '. I' 'i* I

• • ~If WALDECKER fl
~ I HOURS: / ~

~ 9797 EeGrand River Mon&Thurs •. Tuec .. Wed .Fri ~
~ B I ht 227.1761 I:OO'.m.·9p.m. IOOam-6p.m. ~"j r g on Sat. 10 a.m.·3 p.m. !.Ii~\.',=-,-,-,-,,-,~,,-,~,,",,,,,,~,,=-,,-,,,"~

Buying in Livingston County
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

•

•

.. '.....

•

~ .

~J •

ONLY

S5235

- T

HILL TOP FORD
16-th

Anniversary Sale
1976 ONLY

FORD VAN $216
1978 ONLY

T-BIRD $1616
1977 ONLY

GRAN PRIX 51916AIr

1980 ONLY

T-BIRD $3616Air,Stereo

1980 ONLYMUSTANG HATCHBACK $3816Auto. air. stereo

1982 ONLY

ESCORTGT $38164cyl.,4spd.

1980 ONLY

MALIBU 538162-Dr., air, auto

1981 ONLY

PONTIACGRANPRIX 53916Tu-tone

1981 ONLY

~~r~~~ONTFUTURA$3916
1981 Estate Wagon
MALIBU

ONLY

$4216

EPA41 City
52 Highway

-3 To Choose From-

4 Dr. Sedan

______ Feafuring ------

.4 speed • Cloth Bucket Seats • White Side Wall
\ Tires. Power Steering • Sport Mirrors

Plus Sales Tax and License Plates

Mitchell-Stachler
'Chevrolet-Olds

307W. Grand River 517-223-9129

. OPEN SATURDAY .
• 1 .'

FOWLERVILLE

'Air

1983
ESCORT
4 Dr.. 4spd.

ONLY

$4316
1981 Station Wagon

. FAIRMONT_ .
ONLY

$4416·Air, auto

1981 F-150
FORD PICK-UP
6cyl.,4spd.

ONLY

$4716
1981 ONLY

~~~!.!i~c~~~SIC$6216
1984 ONLY

!D~~!~S~!;$6916
1981 ONLY

~~~;~i~~L!~!RE$7316
1981 ONLY

~!~o~~,~~~~UIS$7S16
1982 ONLY

~!~~!m~~RQUIS$9216
1981 . ONLY

~~g~£~e~~!~WN CAR $95 16
1980 EldoBiarritz 0 NLY

£~~~o~~~$9816
1981 SedanDeVille ONLY

~~~ILLAC $9916
1981 ,ONLY

~I~~,~a~~MARKVI$10,816
1983 Signature Series ONLY

~I~~OLNTOWNCAR$14,316
1983 TRA-TECH

~~u~~~~~~~E!AN$14,916
(

MANY MORE
TO CHOOSE FROM

INSTANT FINANCING
Up to 48 Months 5% DOWN

WITH APPROVED CREDIT
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Sea and skies lure couple

• to globetrotting adventure
By MICHELE McELMURRY

It isn't often that Ralph and Lindy
Doorfiing are at a loss for something to
do.

Should one be fortunate enough to
• catch them at their Jamestown Circle

home, the visitor most likely will find
the couple taking a short hiatus from a
weekend in the Amish countryside or
unwinding from a two-week scuba div-
ing stint in the Caribbean. -

• Though adventure-bounding may
. seem an unlikely lifestyle for a Van

Dresser Corporation executive and a
South Redford school teacher, the

•
Doerfiings' many -land varied - in-
terests are the impetus for their
perpetual globetrotting.

"We move around a lot," Ralph ex-
plains. "We never present a stationary
target."

The Doerfiings' interests run the
gamut from flying and horse training to
tennis and scubadiving.

Their most recent avocation is

• undersea photography, a craft they
took up on a scuba diving trip to
Bonaire, an island next to Curacao in
the Netherlands Antilles.

"The photography was really a
natural progression from scuba div-
ing, " Ralph notes.

Having earned their scuba lllving cer-
tification three years ago, the Doorfi-
ings take to the water at least twice a
year. They travel primarily to the
Caribbean - most notably the

• Bahamas - where the water is
"crystal clear" - an important con-
sideration when photographing
undersealife....

"It's so beautiful down there," Lindy
says while looking through her
photographs of seahorses, moray eels, .
parrot fish and coral sponges.

--ltaIph notes that the equipment used
on their underwater excursions is

• rented directly from the resorts. Many

"We move around a
lot ... we never pre--
sent' a stationary
target. "

- Ralph Doerfling

Caribbean resorts arc taking ad-
vantage of the recent popularity in
undersea photography by renting
equipment, providing instruction and
offering developing services.

Advances in the development of am-
phibious cameras also have made it
possible for amateur shooters to cap-
ture undersea critters in professional
style.

Though neither Ralph nor Lindy is a
professional photographer, their
undersea images are virtually picture
perfect.

Since taking up photography, Ralph
says they now "want to go where they
have eqUipment" and focus their scuba
diving around capturing on film such
creatures as yellow tails and arrow
crabs.

As subscribers to "Skin Diver"
magazine, Lindy says they often find
their diVing destinations throUgh the
publication.

The Doerfiings do most of their
traveling in Ralph's single-engine
Mooney, packing their diVing gear in
the back.

Frequent traveling partners are
friends Charles Robins, president and
owner of Met-Chern Testing
Laboratories in Dearborn, and Carol
Dehring, a horse trainer. Both took up
diving to join Ralph and Lindy on their
trips.

•
WASH DAYSPECIALS

AUGUST SPECIALSl

•

•

•

•
••

•

The Doorfiings admit that owning a
plane has offered them the opportunity
to chart their own course - whether it
be to scour the foliage in the mountains
of Haiti or to attend the Cherry Festival
in Traverse City.

One of their recent jaunts was a trip
to Baltimore, Maryland, to select a new
dressagehorse for Lindy. .

A longtime horsewoman and
daughter of a race horse owner, Lindy
recently purchased a five-year-old half-
German thoroUghbred. The horse is
boarded at Myrtle Tree Farm in
Hartland where Lindy trains with
OIymplc-class rider Carole Grant.

Lindy points out that her love of
horses seems to have traveled through
her family bloodlines. She notes that
daughter Leslie, 21,shares her interest
in horsesand "rode hunt seat quite suc-
cessfully."

Both mother and daughter traveled to
Los Angeles last week to watch the
United States Equestrian Team in the
dressage competition.

Though Ralph formerly rode at
Haverhill Farm, he admits he's con-
tented being the pilot of the family and
also enjoys inventing. Director of
research and development for Van
Dresser (a supplier of automotive in-
terior trim), Ralph has some 20-30
patents to his name.

On the other hand, Lindy says she
took flying lessons, but found that it
"just wasn't my sport."

Apart from their respective careers
and their many shared and individual
interests, the Doerfiings keep a rather
low profile.

Their King's Mill home, where they
have lived since their marriage in 1978,
is shared with Leslie and "Shortcake,"
the family Labrador.

The brick townhouse is indicative of
their interests. Horse and animals
prints abound in the comfortable living
room and the coffee table is stacked
with slide carousels for a showing of
undersealife.

"Some friends were supposed to
comeover to-see tlrese; V"4.indy-l"elates;-'
"Except everybody seems to be out of
town." 'Shortcake' with Ralph and Lindy Doerfling at home

Back to School Special

s16Special Fee
For Children 13Years & Under

Includes Examination,
Prophylaxis, necessary

X-rays, and Fluoride
Treatment.

For the Month of August

Kids - don"t forget to enter our Cuddly Critter
drawing to win a stuffed animal, after your check-up.

Their smiles are worth it.

Convenient Dental Care Center
22320 Pontiac Trail 1055Novi Rd.

(Across from Showerman 'S) (In HamIel Center)
South Lyon Northville

437-8189 349-7560

MEN.••WOMEN

. ,

" '",DRYC~~NING SPECIALS

$600
per 8lb.load

Wearing apparel every Wednesday
thru August

Triple Loader Washer

NOW·$150
Reg. $1.75

Every Thursday thru August

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS

,..,
Provides State-Approved Educational Programs in

Pre-School and Elementary Classes
for brochures, information and applications, Call:

459-3505
9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Openings available In pre-school, kindergarten, first & second grades.

Plan to visit during Open House -
Thursday, Aug. 16, 7-9 P.M.
Friday, Aug. 17, 10-12 NOON

"Academic Excellence With A Biblical Basis"
43065 Joy Road. Canton, Mich. 48187

located behind Calvary Baptist Church

United Health Spa. the ultimate in
exerCise and aerobiC dance facili-
ties in a clean. well professionally
supervised environment using the
finest exercise equipment in the
world IS now offering 50% off your . ~
annual dues for as long as you are a
member o.n its 1 year renewable ~ ~ f
membership. ., f

Drop in today for a free courtesy . ~
spa visit using all facilities. ~

• CLEAN, SPACIOUS, AIR- ~
CONDITIONED ULTRA ,,/ ~
MODERN EXERCISE ( _
AREAS . '.

• WORLD'S FINEST
PROGRESSIVEAND VAR-
IABLE RESISTANCE
EXERCISEMACHINES

• PERSONALIZED EXERCISE I
PROGRAMS WITH \
PROFESSIONAL ADULT /' ~

SUPERVISION A'/' ~• LARGE CRYSTAL /
CLEAR WHIRLPOOL

• DRY CALIFORNIA •
REDWOODSAUNA -_._ ~ ~r

• FINNISHSTEAM ROOM (
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ~\. RATES

ADVISORY BOARD
• CARDIOVASCULARCONDITIONING ~ INCREASE
• STIMULATING AEROBIC DANCE _
• SUPERVISED NUTRITIONAL ~ SUN .'

GUIDANCE • ., ::
• ULTRA MODERN VANITYI AUG. 191h:

COSMETICAREA ,/ , ~;~
• PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL SHOWERS· _ ~ )

LOCKERS
• 2000 I.P.F.A. AFFILIATE SPAS

.' HURRYI
JOIN NOW

YESI WE STOCK FRISH
SUN LIQUID CHLORINE

~esi~ WE REFUND DEPOSITS
ON SUN ORANGE

CHLORINE CASESI
·w.

8r'n" 'hl.1td In'o on.010IIt1l--J,:~"-:;..L;=-+-
.'or ... ndrec:.,YluP.0100U .....:. ..:-....
oallon, 0' Chlorlne for S8t
par o.llon. EIp. AlIIIo •

2JMtIUBARD.
TAYLO ...... /UNITED HEALTH SPA

WEST EAST
Farming'on Road At 7 Mile Dequindre At 18 Mile

In the K·Mart Plaza In the Windmill Plaza

477-'5623 254-3392
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Parties, open houses celebrate birthdays, anniversary
New York church seeks information about bell

Kay Keegan executive Director of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce, is hoping there's an area resi-
dent who may have information to help with a request about the
American Bell and Foundry Company which was located on
Cady Street about the turn of the century.

She received a telephone call from a 130-year old East Con-
cord (New York) Community Church seeking a part for a
Northville-made bell it plans to place in its cupola the first week
in September. Apparently the bell was sold by the church dur-
ing World War II to a farmer from whom the ~hurch has repur-
chased it. It has been polished but lacks a pIece for a second
rope attachment. Anyone who may be able to help should call
the chamber office, 349-7640.

Russell Clarkes pay summer visit

Former residents Russell and Marilyn Clarke were in town
last week in the process of moving from their retirement home
in Florida to Brevard, North Carolina. He is a retired vice
president of Manufacturers Bank here.

He reports that their new home - in a less warm climate -
is just being completed.

By JEAN DAY

Birthdays and anniversaries have been the reason for sum-
, mer parties.
: . The open house given to mark Alice Taylor's 80th birthday
: the first Sunday in August was "in the planning for almost a
, year," reports her daUghter Geraldine Mills who hosted the

party for about 65 guests at her home on Debra. "Absolutely
, everybody came," she adds, noting that guests included friends
, from Detroit where she lived before coming to Northville to live

with the Leland Mills'. She had been a member of the Detroit
Weavers' Guild and still does fine lace and linen work, her
daughter relates.
, Mrs. Taylor is a member of the Sealarks and of First

Presbyterian Church of Northville where flowers were placed
at the altar August 5 in her honor.

All but two of Mrs. Taylor's seven grandchildren and eight
of her 10 great grandchildren attended the buffet party. Sur-
prise guests included two nieces from Cincinnati, Mrs. Paul E.
Brown, whose husband is owner of the Cincinnati Bengals foot-

: ball team, and Mrs. Donald Jacob, who scheduled a trip to
: Europe so that she could return just in time for the celebration.
Gerry Mills explains that she grew up in "a close extended
family" as two sisters had married two brothers.

Get-together marks 87years for John Carlo

About 20 friends of John Carlo were invited to an informal
gathering August 6 to mark the 87th birthday of the longtime ex-
ecutive manager of the Northville Downs.

George and Gladys Weiss celebrate 50 years

George and Gladys Weiss,
former Northville residents,
celebrated their 50th wedding

/ anniversary last week at their
retirement home in Cherokee
Village, Arkansas.

The Weisses were Northville
residents for 37 years and were
active in First Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. Weiss is a past
president of Northville
Woman's Club.

Friends and family were
joining them for the celebra-
tion. Their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Weiss of Howell, report that
cards would be welcome. Their
address is 22 Winnebago Drive,
Hardy, Arkansas, 72542.

Crystal Lake's scene of Gazlay reunion

Biz and Fran Gazlay entertained the entire Gazlay family
at their Crystal Lake home earlier this month. On hand were
Chris of Northville, Mark of West Bloomfield, Julie of Danville,
California, and Martha of Marquette. The Gazlays report that
their nine grandchildren "helped fill the beacn."

Also on the beach were Julie's in-laws, the Ralph Lund-
: 'stedts of Detroit, and Michael Conley's mother, Mary Conley, a
, . {ormer Northville resident who has just returned from Saudi
, Arabia.

Celebrating 45th year reunion
Bray. Front row, Marjean Ledgad Fielden, Laura Bolton
Hicks, Jeanne Atchison Ambler, Lucille Price Parmenter,
Rose Brunanaky Houghton, Virginia Reed Nesbitt, Donald
Armstrong, Betty Carlson Gibson, Kathryn Marburger
Dienhart, Vivian Grosvenor All, Pearl Schroeder Line, Faith
Liebetrue Orphan, Juanita Standford Vradenburg ..",

Members oi Northville High School Class of 1939gathered at
the Mayflower in Plymouth for their 45th year reunion July 21.
Left to right, back row, are Richard Ambler, Catherine Biery
Lee, Lucille Lapham Bauman, Janet Stewart Reynolds, Jack
McCrumb, Wanda Singleton Herter, Charles Altman,
Geraldine Johnston McCrumb, Virginia Kaluzny, Cecil
Nirider, John Gibson, Harry Somers, Lee Thompson Dale

~!
~~~l

'\.#-;;:--" ":=,fJtJ._----; Bakerylhriftshop
----- / ~.......-:~~=:=Jl,---- -

~ ", -/ STORE HOURS:
•• -"'-" >l l' 1 Mon.-Fri. 9-6 pm '

1<C!!.O"'c.... Sat. 8:30-5 pm
37051 Amrhein Rd. i ::E EVERY W- ~~:"iL'" EDNESI;)AY IS

LIVONIA "os~.:;:::t=.1 BARGAIN DAY

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER
Located Ata.:=~First United Methodist ChurchII 8 mile and Taft, Northville

Offers Pre-8chool,
Klndergarden, & Day Care

OPENaiio3

(;SE ==1
Thursday, August 23

7-9p.m,
Taking Registration Now

Call 348-3033

.'

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

of"'i'i, ,," Ilk- •• th' " .. nWIIll,T\ dh.llll
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E!~
1", U/,f/ott,-/f/'(M. STOP IN AND SAVEc. Harold

Bloom Agency
Over 38 Ye.lIs Experience
l08W. Main,

Northville
349-1252

FREE DISCOUNT
COUPONS

FOR SEA WORLD

EVERY WEDNESDAY
IS

llBARGIN' DA Y/"

We Gladly Accept Food Stampl. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J\ i
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JUDITH ZIMMERMAN, JEFFREY LUDWIG

•

: The engagement of Annemarie
Margaret Schiavi, daughter of Mr ..
and Mrs. Ennio Schiavi of Livonia"
toBrian JosephPedersen,sonof Mr. '
and Mrs. Ralph Pedersen of 20146.
WoodhilJ,is announced.

The bride-elect is a 1975 Stevenson
High School graduate and was
graduated from University of
Michigan in 1979. She currenUy is
employed as a copy editor for the.
Oakland Press in Pontiac.

Her fiance also is a 1975 Stevenson'
High School graduate and was
graduated from Wayne State
University in 1983. He currenUy is an
engineer in training at the General
Motors, Orion Plant in Orion
Township.

An October 6wedding isplanned.

Double ring rites unite couple
After a wedding trip to Cancun, Mexico, Judith

Ann Zimmerman and her bridegroom Leffrey Lee
Ludwig are making their home In Jackson,
Michigan.

They exchanged vows In a double-ring service at
6 p.m. Apri114 at Ypsilanti First Methodist Church
with the Reverend Eric Hammar of the Northville
United Methodist Church and the Reverend Bill
McKnight officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Frank and Faye
Zimmerman, longtime Northville residents cur-
rently living In Chicago. The bridegroom Is the son
of Jerry and Claire Ludwig of Jackson. During the
service he played guitar and sang a song he wrote
especially for the ceremony.

The bride's gown of white satin was fashioned
with a lace bodice and long sleeves ending In ruf-
fles at the wrists. The skirt extended Into a short

train which was edged with lace. She carried an
arm spray of white roses and stephanotis tied with
a satin bow.

Lisa Faye Raycraft was honor maid. The bride's
sister Debbie Jones, Cindy Bull, Anna Durbin and
Dawn Ludwig were bridesmaids. The bridal atten-
dants wore tea length, strapless dresses of white
taffeta with black satin trim and Jackets. They car·
rled arm sprays of red roses.

Paul Putra was best man. Ushers were Paul
Zimmerman, John Zimmerman and Bill
Kingsbury.

A reception for 250 guests followed at Washtenaw
Country Club.

The couple met at the University of Michigan.
The bride currently is attending Michigan State
University studying for her master's degree In
business administration. The bridegroom Is work-
Ing at Consumers Power Company.

Cf!uple announces plans
for October 6 wedding

Local artists in Troy show
Three Northville residents are among

the more than 90 art~ts expected to
participate in the Eleventh Annual Nor-
thfield Hills Condominium Association
Art-on-the-Lake Show August 25 in
Troy.

Sculptor Suzanne Young and fiber ar-
tists Bill Thalen and Laurie Fowler will
be exhibiting from 10 a.m to 6 p.m. in
the condominium complex'S northwest
corner, located at Coolidge and Long
Lake roads.

Among the artists participating In the
show are weavers, potters,
photographers, toy makers, Jewelers,

,
portrait painters, qullters, stained
glass, graphic artists, metal sculptors
and wood sculptors.

Also Included in this year's show will
be a children's area, which will feature
the Oakland County Parks and Recrea-
tion Puppetmoblle at 1 p.m., Wazat the
Magic Clown from 2·5 p.m. and the
Troy Fire Department water display at
3p.m.

In case of rain, the show will be con-
ducted August 26. Ample parking will
be provided. There is no' admission
charge.

Women writers award fellowships
Detroit Women Writers group will

award four poetry fellowships at its An-
nual Writer's Conference to be held Oc-
tober 27 at Oakland University In
Rochester.

The conference is co-sponsored by the
Division of Continuing Education at
Oakland University.

Three fellowships will be awarded in
serious poetry, along with one scholar-
ship' for light verse or poetry for
children.

Contestants should send two typed
pages of material, single ~aced if
desired. •

Manuscripts must be postmarked no
later than September 6 and sent to
Elinor K. Rose, 5517 Navajo Trail, Pin-
ckney, Michigan, 48169. A self-
addressed, stamped envelope should be
enclosed for return of entry.

Judges for the poetry fellowships in-
clude Rose and other professional
writers.

27549 W.Six Mlle.Livonia478-2772

Pregnancy Tests· Counseling
Birth Control- OB/GYN Clinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome· Flexible Fees
Vasectomies. Tubal ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross· Medicaid

, floor (foVf[jn~
Tile ..Carpeting-F ormica

100'5 of Samples

Women's
Advisory
Center

FLOWE"S

149 E. Maing- Northville
349·0671• ~':.".

1. "~""

•

We Specialize
in Caring

'\.1dflll't! or "lnKI,· qu.thll('tI
m"n Jnd ....umt·n m.n, ....I\t·
pl"nh on (.11 m\Ur.IIH,'

.....th ".urn",' ("c lu',"'"
40 60 4.ulu P.u l.I~4·

...\tH, nc)lth.·cl ....,thf.um

t·'" todl ..'

• Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(across 'rom Little Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810

/~
~

....~ j .,-. - • -. ...

THE "GENTLE DENTAL II TEAM.
PETERJ. EHLENDT, D.D.S.

KATHRYN A. HOPPE, D.D.S.
• Fillings
• Root Canals
• Crowns/Bridges
• Oral Surgery
• Dentures
• Evening Appointments

• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Tooth Bonding

ie. chipped teeth,
unsightly spaces
undersized teeth
discolored teeth

• Nitrous Oxide Gas
(relaxing gas)

348-9800 18600Northville Rd., Northville
(between 6 & 7 Mile)

t

• You Really Care
How You Look ..
So Do We.

•

• Ruby
Office
Supply

Carpol Cloanlng
Slain Romoval

Dog. Cal and Olher
HOusohold StaIns

VAC'S..: And More
1033 Novi Rd.

Northville
349-3535

•

fre~~l'6
. DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
r------.... 112 E. Main
I ........NORTHVillE

349·0777 MemblrFDIC

EMILY DICKINSON IS DEAD: A
NOVEL OF SUSPENSE by Jane
Langton. Humor and lyricism grace
this mystery of crimes at a Dickin·
son centennial, replete with
characters one COlDes to care about.
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Check It Out
What's new at the library

A blood shortage that has plagued the
area since mid-July is expected to con-
tinue through August, according the
American Red Cross Blood Services,
Southeastern Michigan region.

Summer is often a slow period In
blood collections, Red Cross officials
report, because many organizations
that normally sponsor blood drives
(businesses, factories, high schools and
universities) are either not in session or
reluctant to run a blood drive due to
staff shortages because of vacationing
employees.

Warm weather activities also sideline
many donors from making and keeping
appointments at local donor centers,
they added.

The Red Cross is therefore asking
that area residents support collection
efforts either by donating at communi-
ty blood drives or by calling the area
donor center for an appointment.
Centers have evening and weekend
hours for donor convenience.

The nearest collection center to Nor-
thville is in Livonia at the Bell Creek Of-

.•" ,

·11
. New who-done-Its for summer

reading from the Northville Public
Library Include:

SWEET DEATH, KIND DEATH
by Amanda Cross. Professor Kate
Fansler investigates her colleagues
after the presumed suicide of
another professor and soon has
several murder suspects.

DEADHEADS: A MURDER
MYSTERY by Reginald Hill. A rose
gardener suspected of murder, a
beautiful friendship, sensitively
drawn characters and fine, witty
writing.

DEATH IN CYPRUS by Mary
Margaret Kaye, In this superior
mystery, Amanda is touring Cyprus
and becomes certain that someone
In the group is trying to kill her.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK by
Ed McBain. In this racy, intricate,
well-erafted mystery, lawyer Mat-
thew Hope probes the murder of a'
client and a body Inhis pool.

THE KILLING DOLL by Ruth
Rendell. A lethal schizophrenic and
two lovers figure In a daring thrtlle~
which ventures into untried avenues
In superlative fashion.

MURDER ON ICE by Ted Wood .•
Reid, lone policeman of an Ontario'
community, follows the trail of a kid- .
napped woman and finds a murder-
victim.

Blood donors sought

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates

for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St .. NorthVIlle

349-0911
Worsh,p-9:30& 11:00a.m.

Church School-9.3Oa m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor

Dr. Jo Taloaferro-Mlnislter of EducatIon
SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook &Haggerly

WorshIp, 8'30 a.m. &1000 a m.
Coffee &FellowshIp. 11.00a m.

Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVIlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 &6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. &12:30 p m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious EducallOn 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streots, NOrlhvllle

C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & SChool 349-3140

Sunday Worship. 8.00 a.m. &10:30 a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Sunday WorShip, 9:30 a.m .
V.H. Mesenbrong, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

Worship Services & Church SChool,
9:30a.m.

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Casterline :funeral 21.0111£, Jnc.
SERVING yOU FOR 3 GE'\lERATlOI'.IS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORT ~VILLE MICHIGAN 48167
(313)3490611

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893 1959

FRED A CASTERLINE RAY J CASTLRLlNE"

Irs Imporlant to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that We prOVidefast, dependable full service

cleamng & presslOg, and we are sure you Will
agree- our flOe quality workmanshIp proves

that experience counts.

GOING ON VACATION?
Join

NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE
.....

.\

.'" ~ "\
"', '..Jj'-' - .' .. J" ". and receive cash rebates from
/"·,!"'i.· \"'-e 10 400.l

\ ....\ " 'I; , ~,; • 10
~ "~~: on the cost of a room at any hotel-motel
l \ ' throughout the world. .

Many other money saving benefits.
For information call

~

523-0733.
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK

West Metro
® AN EQUAL OPPPORT\lNITY LENDER

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10.00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

fice Plaza, 29691 Six Mile (near In·
kster), Suite lOOC. Hours are 2-e p.m:.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday;' 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday
and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. To mate
an appointment, call either 494-2881'Qr
494-2856. . .

There are no bloodmobile visits: to
Northville slated for August, excepttDg
last Sunday's stop at Metropol1tan
Seventh Day Adventist Church on Hag.:-
gerty. :.'

Nearby stops include Calvary BaptISt
Church at 43065 Joy Road in Plymouth
from 2-8 p.m. August 13 (981-2413>';
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church'at
14175 Farmington, Livonia, from 9 a.in.
to 3 p.m. August 18 (538-8377); Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000 Five Mile,
Livonia, from 3-9 p.m. August 20 (525-
7414); Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene at 41550 Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, from 3-9 p.m. August 22 (420-
2950) and Masonic Temple, 730 Pen-
niman, Plymouth from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
August 25 (52~).

!y. SKINTALK' SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTAL~

~ UN' M_O. . =
~ ~~ i~ V ~
en ~ NEW ACNE TREATMENT ~~ 0 Acculane Is a strong new pili for severe acne. It works far ~
.... ') boiler than any previous acne medicine. tI)
~ Since Acculane does have some side effects, II Is not recom· ~
.... mended for mild or average cases of acne. We can treat these "~ -
~ milder cases wtth pr~lIon lotions or other pills. . •""', '". ~
~ Mosl acne trealment 01 all types III paid for by your medical , :.en Insurance. (We take care 01 the lorms and billing for you). ~

- ~ JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C. '..
::! MARK L. NELSON, M.D., PH.D. fa
_ DERMATOLOGISTS "
... 32905 W. 12 MILE Z
~ FARMINGTON HILLS 553-2900 -;

.'1\ SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ton MIle-Meadowbrook

Air ConditIoned
349-2652(24 hrs.)

8:30 a.m. Informal Service
10.00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
Chari os R. Jacobs, Koarney Kirby.

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (botwoen 9-10 Milo)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Servicos at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wod., Mld-Weok Prayer Sorv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. SChwitz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 M,le)
Sunday SchoOl 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
BIble Study Wed. 7p.m.

Dr. RIchard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED LAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483 \
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery AvaIlable At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L C.)Farmington

23225 GillAd,Farmington
3blks S ofGd.Rlver.3Blks W.ofFarmlngtonAd•

PastorsChartesFox& G J. HOCkley ••
Church-474-0584 -_

SummerSundayWorship9.30 a m

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd.at 11 Mile
FarmingtonHIlls.Michigan

Services: 1030 a.m EverySun.
7.00p.m. lst&3rd Sun. of each month

SundaySChool915a m
B,bleClass 7:45p m.Tues

Song Services 7 00p m last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann ArborTral1
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
SundaySChool,10:30a.m.

Wednosday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH .
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd.. Northvillo
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
SundaySchool.10:00a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body LIfe" Sorv., 7:00 p.m
ChristIan Comm. Preschool & K-j

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd .. Novl At Bro-
quot Rd (8'12 MIle)

MornIng WorshIp. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship follOWingservico

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI .'
4530111 Milo at Taft Rd. •

Home of Novi Christian School (K.12) .:
Sun. SChool. 9:45 a.m. • •

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. . .•
Prayor Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m. :.

R,chard Burgess. Pastor .
349-34n Ivan E. SpOight, Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novi :
'h mile west of Novl Rd. .:

WorShip &Church School, 10:00a.m. •
P.O. Box 1 349-5666 •

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE •

217N. Wing 349-1020'
Dr. James H. Luthor, Pastor .• :

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m '.
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service' •

Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m. ;

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893Beck Road, Novl

South of Ten Mile 348-2748
Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher
Sunday SChOOl,10:00 a.m.

MornIng Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM.: '
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.1D)\ ' :

Wixom &W. Maple Rds. .: '
Family Bible SChOOl,9:45 a.m. • , '

Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6:30 p.m.' ':
Family Night Progfllm (Wed.), 7:00 p.m. •

Robort V. Warren, Pastor .
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 824-5434 :GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022

I
2

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

NovlCommunity Contor, Navi Rd. Just S. of 1-96
Future site 9 Mile&Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-34~
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"Maryland team trips Northville en route to Series title

Record phOIOS by JOHN GALLOWAY

Northville Blue shortstop George Daraban snags a high throw to second

LEAGUE

WARM-UP SPECIALS
AUGUST 13th thru 21st

Bowling & Hot Dogs ••• 50~..
AT THESE PARTlCIPA TlNG CENTERS

• MILFORD LANES • COOLEY LANES
685·8745 363·3612

• CATALINA LANES • WONDERLAND LANES
887·3080 363.7131

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. III'

42990 Grand River I f
~ Novi i

348-9699

UsedTires'
frOm$10.00~

Your Goodyear
nunlop Tire Pro

_ Store Hour.
9-8 Monday-Friday

9·5 Siturday
12-4 SundlY

ByB.J.MARTIN

Dave Fontana opened the 1984 Na-
tional Amateur Baseball Association
Junior World series In Northville last
weekend - and almost ended it too.

The 1983 series champion Bayside
Yankees tralled BalUmore Harbour
Federal 8-3with two out In the bottom of
the final lnnlng of the tournament's
final game when Fontana - the Yanks'
center fielder - drew a walk.

Tonoavall.
Harbour Federal pitcher Brian

Meyers got Bayside's ROO Gibbons to
fly to second base and it was history -
Harbor Federal took this year's World
Series trophy home to Baltimore.

Between that last out and Fontana's
first at-bat (he bad led off the first
game of the seven-team tournament on
Thursday), host team Northville Blue
and five of the top Junior League teams
in the country squared off for 11 playoff
games with a little - make that a lot -
of everything for the many baseball
fans and scouts who turned up to watch.

Besides Northville Blue, Harbor
Federal and the Bayside Yankees,
there were Toledo Churchill, Midland
(Ohio) Apaches and the Sterling
Heights Phillles - all NABA Regional
champions vying for the World series
crown in a two-game knockout tourney.

HosUng the Series for the second
straight year, Northville Blue picked up
only one tournament victory - a
second-round 7~ smashing of Cincin-
nati Regional champion Midland on
Friday.

Starter Dave Komorous, recenUy ac-
quired from Dearborn Heights to
bolster the Northville Blue pitching
staff, worked the whole game.
Komorous threw plenty of pitches. But
he scat~red six hits and just two walks
while striking out four.

Blue clung to a slim 2~ lead after five
lnnlngs, then rallled for five runs in the
sixth on three singles, a double, a walk
and two errors. Midland went 1-2-3in
the top of the seventh to end the game.

Leading Northville offensively in Fri-
day's game were Rob Cannon (two
singles, two runs), Chris Hauser (two
singles, one nm) and Fred Cahill (two

CARRIER WINDOW
AIR CONDITIONER

38 Modell Available
5,000 to 38,000 BTU.

For People Who Demand The Best

From '1777"
Two Ton on new
Installations

2 Ton Deluxe
Heat Pump
Installed and
Operatrng
• After
Rebate

For
People

Who
Want
The

Best

From

$21995 ll~:-. ;~ I

#51KPA ~~'

~9+ S.E.E.R.

jlllllli
I!OOIlll1llllfllrrll
,~OOmlll

FREE ESTIMATES Call Financing Available
40 A N

Ga. Water Heater
$14495

Reg. '172.95
Same day

Installation
Available

A.a. SMITH

~

\YATER HEATER

• :.~-:=r=
• $29995

.... RlI1I. :110.00P.,. for/,"" /n
PGC... /lnHr',,-

Honeywell
Chronotherm

:?!:stB
T8082 HeatingOnly

HONEYWELL
24 VOLT

Thermos'.' ~$1099 I~'
Reg. '16 95

T822D

25% Off
All Duct Pipe
and Fitting

CARRIER
Humidifier

.. Byp ... Type

118F :~'!~~
18.1g.l. per d.y c. i

HONEYWELL T8100

~

CHRONOTHERM
~. FUEL SAVER
.., I THERMOSTAT

Rag. 179.95
HEATING ONLY $5995

CARRIER
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER

~!!~!:
#31mP414

CARRIER
Pow.r Humid" .. ,

$999511_
Rag.'t74.95 ._.

#49WS

3" T 300

." TOOO
S"T5OO
'"TIOO

ROO 41"
ROO st"
ROO ....

ROO 75"

SALE
'2t"
'31"
'.ets
'Sf"

Do-It-Your.elf New HEAT MAKER
CARRIER B-1

HIGH EFFICIENCY 01 er
Air Conditioning 87%

-. ENERGY'64995 0 EFFICIENT

AND REPLACES ~
YOUR I

HOT WATER
HEATER •

Now Tsking
Orders on

CARRIER'S NEW

900/0 +
EFFICIENCYnl

FURNACE tj)

CARRIER
Deluxe Furnace
• HIGH A.F.U.E. RATING

means more heat from the
gas you buyl == ,.Pl

• TOP QUALITY I~§~
CONSTRllCnON
with spactal ,.§§§§
durabtllty end ~l§eG
aafaty features. ...

• TWENTY YEAR
LIMITED HEAT
EXCHANGER
WARRANTY·
call for detailS.

Do-lt-You .... 1f
CARRIER

Furnace
.-=-"" $35995

_
R.lg, '638,00
75000BTU
#58GS075·101
Electronic Spark
ignition Other
rnodelIaV81llbla
It comparlble

aavtngs

Reg. '954.00

)

Continued on 6

Baseball fans found ways to beat the heat

"-------------------------.,:'. ~
'.

NABF Ir. World Series results
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9

Game 1 - Sterling Heights 5, Bayside Yankees 4. Game Z - Toledo Chur-
chill 13,Midland (Ohio) Apaches 8.Game 3- Baltimore Harbor Federal 16,
Northville Blue 7.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10
Game 4 - Toledo Churchill 6, Sterling Heights 3. Game 5 - Bayside

Yankees 3, Harbor Federal O.Game 6 - Northville Blue 7, Midland Apaches ~
O. Game 7 - Bayside Yankees 5, Northville Blue 2. Game 8 - Harbor
Federal 25, Sterling Heights 1.

, SATURDAY,AUGUSTU to

5emifinals - Bayside Yankees 10,Toledo Chtiichill·4. Harbor Federal 6;- .
Toledo Churchll12. FINAL - Harbor Federal 8, Bayside Yankees 3.

I.------------------a<l

n's the most exciting carpet sale Ihls year!
Hundreds of rolls of famous, fashionable
Lees carpeting have been reduced ...
Choose Cut a Loopsl P1ushesl Texturesl
There's a Lees carpellhalls perteclfor your
tamlly_.and your budgell P1us..every
carpet comes wlfh a Lees wear warranty!
Ask us tor delalls. savings for
A LIMITED nME ONLVI

I Li'C' E WARRANTY I. ON CARPET LABOR

1*=="11 .:=E
~A"iJM.l4J/fibers of1DuP;~t-~NTI?ON(')nylon

'tt&",fa!IPAf)~
100% Antron Plush

'~"~~~.[JJl,.,. ............................ _.

lur.kollhe eIeQanc. 01o .... p and ana IIle

........, 01a lOng MOtlng. cor." •• co.pet a•• btoutllully
c_1n 1Ns1o¥tly_ A _-.e,
Multl-Color Cut & Loop
'ho_010< cut Oftdloop __ 101and ttoltlC

polltmo. oncI "",*",",10 IOOIt ".'" and ~ carpet"
beOuIllullOf -. 'II>u must ... III

Textured PlushIhe Itch. _ 010 ad tor

copIt<aIIng _ C_ 0CI<l a new _lion 0I1u'....,10
_110m .. CItoOMItom a po_ 01_ ColOfl

100% Ultron Nylon Twist
,... Ill. fOyOlly _INs _dlc nylon _ cooptt 'eoutIfuI
_eolorotIonIOftdItO/lllyPOC lOII.andlllOtO
this corpelncepllonQly OOI'f'IO-Core-lO<

100% Antron Nylon Plush
SpIc. up any room -.ng ......this '.1Iy nylon _ cooptt
And don' -.y _ COle btc ...... eo<:h _ II Iurtgor<I
_10 ••shllOll OftdIlotk:.

$1195

$995

$1895

$1035

$1495

637 MAIN STREET
(1 BLOCK 8. ot MAYFLOWER HOTEL)

HourOI Mon~Thu,,~ Fri. IIlm·1I pm
Tuea., Wed. IIlm-e PIll, S.t. 10 .m·S pm

FINANCING AVAILABLE PLYMOUTH
ffi JL 459·7200 :~



Pom-Pon 12
tops at camp

Northville HIgb SChool's 12-member
Pom-Pon squad took top honors In
every category at the Badgerette State
Pom-Pon Camp heJd at CentraJ
Michigan University JuJy31-August 3,

Senior Alicia Hickman was selected
Miss Badgerette for her IndividuaJ
original routine, and qualified for the
Pom·Pon Midwest Reglonais. The team
as a whole also qualified, but will not be
abJe to compete due to scheduJlng dU-

ficuJUes,
Another senior, Marlen Rosmorduc,

was named to the All-State Badgerette
team. The honor quaiJlies her to return
as an lnstnlctor at camp next year,

NorthvUle took first place In
originality routine, senior kick line,
skills routine, nightly rating and overalJ
categories.

Besides Hickman and Rosmorduc,
this yegr's team includes seniors CyndJ

DeHoff, Claire Lagran, Sandra
Horstkotte, Tracy Kohl and Jill
Taschner, and Junlors Lori Miller, PaW
Bargert, Kathy Whelan, Chris
Stasslnos and Sandee Schaal. Carol
Rosmorduc, assisted by parents of
squad members, belped organize the
team,

It Is expected an oUlclal coacbl-
advisor for the squad will be named
sometime this fall,

:BASEBALL:
Reds in district final

The F league champion Reda adYanCed wt
week to the dlsltlet finals of the Michigan
Recreation and PaIl!.s Association tournament
by defeating Uvonla and Ann Arbor In the
'District VI playoffs.
• Monday, August 6, the Reds got tremen-
dous pltchlng by Eric Shudn and SCoIl Griggs
In an elghl-lnnlng 2-1 victory over Uvonla.
Shurln worked six Innings, Blowing one earn-
ed run, two walks and sltlklng out six. Griggs
worked the final two, walking one and striking
out one.

The following night, NorthYllle booted a 3-0
lead when Ann Arbor rallied lor live In the filth.
But Darren Kehoe swhed a two-out double to
score two runs In lis half 01 the Inning. Eddie
Walsh drove In the game-wlnner wllh an Inlleld
single lhatscored Jeff Wesley In the sixth.

The Reds now move to Dearborn for the
district final this week.

GETZlE'S SOFTBAll Cl.UB 12, C0M-
MUNICATION SERVICE 5: Four-run rsllles In
both the Illth and seventh Inning boosted Get-
zle's Into a tie with St. Paul's In NL standings.
Dan Taylor powered four extra-base hils In
tour trips, scoring each time, but every Get-
zle's player had at least one hll. John Adams

• and George Holliman each had three, and Les
Menyhart had one big one - a solo homer In
the second. There was no lack of Communica-
tion hilling, either, as Tom Wesllall, Mike
Asher and SCoIl Shapiro each ripped three
hils.

DALES' GRAPHICS 13. ARIES
DUPlICATING 5: Aries rammed Its way to a s..c
lead aher three Innings, but ~le's came back

STERUNG OIL 13, MAlARKEY'S 2: Umpires
called the game alter Sterling 011 drummed
out seven nlth-lnnlng runs to put the game out
01 reach. Sterling pilcher Mike Taschner scat·
tered six hits, while leadoff hiller Doug Mar-
taln had four singles In lour trips. Bob Kehoe
had three singles lor the winners while Bruce
Griggs and Steve Gossard each had two hits
and two runs. Third baseman Bill King
homered and Cliff Taylor and Bob Collns hit
back-tcHlaCk doubles to score MalaIl!.ey's two
runs.

~ .ST. PAUL'S 9, BUSHNEll 0: Greg Wallace
hurled a brilliant two-hlt shutout and socked
three triples In three trips to the plate as St.
Paul made believers out of Bushnell. Ron
Vince also was 3-for-3, and scored two runs.
Eric Nichols tripled and singled while Doug
Helmack, Brad Krause and Ernie Edick each
delivered a pair of singles to boost the
Lutherans. Steve Bass and Gary Knight had
Bushnell's only hits, both singles.

• •

• Mets fall ill
tourney final
at Ann Arbor

ByB,J.MARTIN

The Mets, champions In Northville's
eE League this year, were defeated 16-5

in.Thursday's E League District cham-
pionship game by Ann Arbor - a travel
Mickey Mantle League team.

The Mets reached the final by postlng
an exciting 6-5 extra-innlng win over
Livonia three.nlghts before.

Trailing 5-4 In the bottom of the
seventh, John Lobbla drew a twCHlut
walk and sprinted home on PauJ
Newitt's double to Ue the game.

• In the hottom of the eighth, Bob
Justus took first on an error and took
second on a passed ball. Brett Belliston
was Intentionally walked to set up a
foree, but the strategy bacldlnd -
Livonia went to its buJlpen and its
relievers Issued two bases on balls to
force home the winning run.

George Daraban pitched six innlngs,
allowing seven hits. Brett Loomis pick-
ed up the win with two innlngs of
shutout relief work.

• Eric Kapelanskl hit a solo homer in
the game, while Newitt chipped In with
two RBI and Belliston with two hits,
Also gettlng hits in the game were
Justus and Mike Darrow,

Newitt socked a two-run homer in the
first against Ann Arbor, but Ann Arbor
had too much cushion with an ll-run
rally in its half of the innlng. In that
nightmare frame, Ann Arbor collected
six bits and four bases on balls.

e Kapelanski also had two RBI In the
contest, but Northville managed only
four hits overall - one each by Cahill,
Newitt, Kapelanskl and Mike Darrow,

If It sounds like Northville was
SOmewhat mismatched against Ann Ar·
bor, there's a good reason,
j "Ann Arbor doesn't have a recreaUon
league slmUar to the Northville con-
cept," explained Mets Coach Fred
Cahill (S~'.). "Instead of another
recreaUon team we played a Mantle
travel team.

• "I can't understand how a ManUe
travel team can compete In a,recrea·
tlon league playoff," he added, "We
should have sent our Mantle Blue team
over there,"

Several of the Mets were doing double
duty late In the week, playing for the
Northvllle Mickey Mantle League team
at the NABF World Series,

The loss ended the Northville Mets'
season, The Mets, 12-3 In regular-

.ason play, ended up 13-4 counting
~urnament games,
'I

RecreAction
Desert Classic golf tourney set
Twenty teams of five golfers will Classic trophy, which is permanent-

compete at the Second Annual ly displayed at the Seminary.
Desert Classic at St. Jobn's Clergy and Jay golfers from all
Seminary in Plymouth next Wednes- over MIchigan are scheduJed to com-
day. pete in this fund-ralser, whlcJ>

The golf tournament will begin benefits the Holy Land Program.
with the tolling of St. John's tower The Holy Land Program supports
bells at noon. seminarians planning a study group of priests, deacons to
the outing are expectlng It to be be ordained, and pastoral mlnisters
"even better" than last year's. who travel to the Holy Land to study,

pray and visit the many places of
SCripture,

For addJtional Information on the
golf tournament, contact either
Father Bob Byrne, 45U200, or Ed
Bovich, 562-6264.

The scramble tournament will be
the first on the Mission Hills' new 18-
hole course. The tlames of the winn-
ing team members will be inscribed
on a specially desl~ Desert

ADULT LEAGUES:
Sterling Oil, O'SheehalJ'S OTG take National, American League crowns; playoffs this week

with eight runs In the next two frames to end
hopes ot an upset. Battlng around the order In
the tourth, Dale's scored live runs on lour
singles, a double and three walks. Don Dales
scored tour runs wllhout a hit tor the winners,
while teammates Jim Dales, Rick Marrone.
Jim Wesllall and Tom Halm each had two hils.
Steve Rennie singled twice and scored twice
for Aries.

WAGON WHEa 5, WINNER'S CIRClE 2:
Wagon Wheel pilcher Greg Pochmara was
shutout-sharp In the early going, while WIn-
ner's Circle's Joe Watson threw a perlect IInal
three Innings. But a two-run llrat and thretH\ln
second kept Wagon Wheel roiling. Leh lIelder
Jim Behen had two hits and scored two runs
lor the winners. Rick Borthwfck also singled
twice, driving In two runs. Dave Mclean and
Mark Richmond each singled twice for WIn-
ner's Circle.

GETZlE'S 2, THERMAL SASH 1: RBI singles
by Doug Christen and Ron Uaowskl In Ihe
tourth (lave Getzle's the edge In this high-
tension duel. The score was deceptive -
there were 22 hils In the game. But Getzle's
leh nine runners on base, while Thermal Sash
tied up 13 baserunners. Jim laPlant was the
only Getzle's player with two hits, while Mark
Usoskl's fourth-lnnlng double was the game's
only extra-base hit. For Thermal sash, Andy
Orlando, Ian Wild, John Wildman and Jeff
WIlliams each had a palr of hits.

O'SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN 13,
O'SHEEHAN'S 9: OTG prevalled In this battle
thanks to a barrage of 24 hits. Tom Folino was
3-lor~ with a three-run homer. Collecting
three hits lor the winners were Dan Thomas
and Tom Els, and Pete Wright chipped In for
the Green with two doubles and two runs.

SCOIt Dewlll had two doubles and two slng'es
tor O'Sheehan's and John Maffislltripled once
and singled twice.

O'SHEEHAN'S 5, DALES' GRAPHICS 4:
Dales' Graphics almost drew even In the
seventh, but the team's two-run rally lell one
short. O'Sheehan's hung onto Its early lead
garnered on a four-run IIrst and one-n:n se-
cond. Keystone pannera Rich Berryman and
SCoIl Dewitt both went 4-lor~, Berryman scor-
Ing two runs and Dewlll drlYlng In one with a
double. Dales'threatened In the slxth.loacflno
the bases on three straight singles, but Rick
Dodson retired the lastlwo bailers and went
on to post the win. Mike Eves and Jamie Mat-
thews each doubled, singled and scored a run
for Dales'. •

GETZlE'S 12, ARIES 0: Getzle's barred Aries
from scoring on the pitching of Rob McGuire,
who added a pair of homers to pace Getzle's
offensive barrage as well. Mall!. Usowksl
homered and scored on a slngle, and Bob
Gerlach doubled once and singled twice for
the winners. Aries stranded runners In every
Inning, Including John Fazlca, who led off the
game wllh a triple - Aries' only extra-baae hit.

GETZlE'S SOFTBAll CLUB 8, NOVl BOWl
4: Three key errors, resulting In four runs, plus
nIne stranded baserunners kept NoYl Bowl
plnn(;d below Getzle's In the NL standings.
Bob Potter and Don Rlffenberg each singled
and doubled for the wlnnera. Bill CsrIton,
Steve O'Hare, John Sherman and Norm Kubll-
sky each had a pair of hils tor Novl Bowl.

NORTHRIDGE 13, BUSHNell 4: A seven-
run IIrst provided Northridge all Jhe trips horne
It would need. Mark Crowell had a big day In
Bushnell's losing cause by golno 4-lor~ with

FOR FAST RELIEF-GO TO PARIS
S. WILLIAM PARIS. MoO/ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY

DIagnosIs 8t Treatment for: OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
• HAY FEVER • POISON IVY RASH OPEN EVENINGS & SATURDAYS
• ASTHMA • ADVERSE REACTION
• HIVES TO FOOD
• SINUS HEADACHES • NASAL CONGESTION
• BEESTING ALLERGIES • EAR INFECTIONS
• ECZEMA • CHRONIC COUGH.31: . POST NASAL DRIP

Most Insurances Accepted

27970 Orchard lcke Rd
(North of 12 Mile Rd )
Farmington Hills MI

851-6655

Golfing here offers more than just the
chance of playing on great greens.
Offering a total of 45 holes of
championship golf for the entire
family.

Selected one of the best 50
public golf courses in the

nation in 1982

Salem Hills Golf Club
,-

8810 W. SixMile
Northville 437.2152

Godwin Glen Golf Club
West of Napier Road on Johns Road

V2 mile North of 10Mile
SouthLyon 437.0178

o o '0o

System Saver™Pellets Remove Nearly
'!\vice As Much System.Clo~ing

Dirt As Ordinary Salt;r---------------------,
I ~ /i).M~ ~~ fO\fO\ I Guaranteed 99.5%
I ~~\I15 ~ 1J1iII~~ . I pure salt, so there's
I $1.00 savings when you purchase I virtually nothing
I ~ ba~, any size, of Morton' Pellets I to clog up your
I with System saver'" Fonnula. _, I softener and
IAo\aoIff __ SoII ,-..""' .. l!ler.co COuPMlMSCNn i' ~I ••
IdIonQ.~""'."., -.IIM_ ...II\I<fl!lS"' """My_... I shorten Its ltfe.~_IUII ~r""_"'''''COuPMdpr_ ~OOOilonlY
onone_"'\IIr"~"'ll"O""'lif""" Conwntf"'""POY~"""'" c...e>on •I~ IrM>ca P"""O 1"<""'" '" """""" ""'" 10CMf _p....... I 1\.1.....-.1 un I.Ilur:llun 1<__1,

,"'""110'-' on'~ ~ -'1<- '_1<"''''ClsIl ....... 1"0 ~I01 Ie f« _ 01pr~ """"'" __ 10MOAtON~_I S907 ~I£I Paso 1.... 19966 Ofr(R £XI'IR(S A_ 31 1911~ I
I~ I
I 'Jf\ Morton Salt 24bOO 101513 I
I -""""",-"", IL__~~~ ~

STANDINGS:
AmerIcan League
O'Sheehan's on the Green
NorthYllle Party Shop/Jaycees
Dales Graphics
Getzle's
long Mechanical
Wagon Wheel
O'Sheehan's
Winner's Circle Bar
Thermal5ash
Aries Duplicating

NalIonaI League
Sterling 011
St. PaUl's Lutheran
Getzle's SOhbali Club
NoYIBowI
NorthridGe Apts.
Belanger
Communication Service
Masters
Ed's Sports
OUr lady of Victory
Bushnell Church
Malall!.ey's Pub

W L
1B 1
11 6
10 7
10 7
II 8
9 8
8 9
7 11
4 13
2 16

W L T
14 2 1
13 4 1
13 4 1
11 4 2

10 5 2
11 6 0
7 8 1
6 9 2
6 9 0
3 13 0
3 15 0
o 16 0

two doubles and two slngles, and scoring two
runs. But winning pitcher SkIp Kissell con-
tered Crowell by also going 4-for~ and acorlng
two runs. Kevin Keating and Kerry Truvell
each had two hits for the winners.

WAGON WHEEl 16, O'SHEEHAN'S I:In the
IIrst three Innings, Wagon Wheel rode toa 104-0
lead and even an elghl-run rally In the fourth
leh O'Sheehan's way short. Greg PoeIlmara,
Mike Lauck, George Barlow, Mall!. Swayne and
Jim Behen all had three hits for Wagon Wheel,
Behen's wt one a solo horner In the fourth.
Scott Dewlll, Rick ParIseau, Nick Herman,
Chuck Staknls and Rick Dotson each had two
hilS forO'Sheehan's.

O'SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN 6, GETZlE'S
5: Mall!. Usowskl homered In consecutive inn-
ings, but Getzle's couldn'tllnlsh the Greens,
who were alded by three-run rallies In the
fourth and sixth nudged the Greeners over.
Also Clouting round-trtppers In the game were
Dan Thomas and Tom Eis for the wlnnera and
Tex Trumbull tor Getzle's. Jerry Deller singled
and doubled, acorlng twice for O'Sheehan's.
Trumbull was 3-lor~ with two runs for Gel-
zle's.

WINNER'S ClRCt..E 7, ARIES 1: Winner's Cir-
cle's well-rounded offensive altack was led by
Dave Austin, Alan Kahler, BIll Geams and
Jamie Moore, who each had three of Winner's
Circle's 19 hits. Aries' lone run came In the
fourth, when Ed Hills singled home Ted Fazlca
aher Fazlca had ItIpled. Jerry Vanderhoof hll
2-lor-2tor Aries.

JAYCEES 7, O'SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREENo (forfeit).

MASTERS 7, MALARKEY'S 0 (Iorfelt).
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Two continuous
cleansing ingredients

in MortonlO

Pellets with System
Saver™Formula

wash away dirt and
impurities.

.
,.

Some lumberyards
would rather not

handle small,
unimportant orders.
We wouldn't know.
We never had one.

H.A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474·6610 or 535-8440(Near 8 Mile)L- ~•.;:
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FOOD, CLOTHING, AND SHELTER
You may believe you can't get

any tax relief for money you
spend on food, clothing, and
shel·er. But maybe you should
take a closer look to see how you
can benefit under the latest tax
law.

Here are some examples. A
couple who are allergic to some
of the chemicals used to
preserve food are allowed deduc-
tions for the cost of natural,
organic foods recommended by
their doctor. Someone with a
medical problem known as
hypoglycemia (abnormally low
blood sugar) has been advised to
eat protein six limes per day.
This expense is also deductible.

If your job requires you to wear
special clothing, such as a
uniform, the cost and care of that
clothing may be deductible.

You may also be eligible for
deductions for the cost of
shelter, if some of the work you
do for income is done at home or
if you have an office away from
home.

All of the deductions allowed
for food, clothing, and shelter
should be explored so you can
take full advantage of savings
under the new tax law. Why not
call us for an appointment?

' ..

From the offIce of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

_GOOD MEWS
,:------------------, .
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Maryland nine
Continued from 4

runs, one RBI}.
But Northville had no lucky draws in Its remain-

ing tournament games - against Harbor Federal
on Thursday and the Yankees later Friday after-
noon.

Harbor Federal bounced Blue down to the loser's
bracket with a wild 16-7game, the first of the tour-
nament for both teams. Baltimore jumped ahead 5-0
in the first inning, alded by two doubles, a single and
two errors.

Northville threatened to make it close twice,
· rallying for three runs in the third, and answering a
· Harbor Federal four-run fourth with four in the
· same frame. But Blue bats blew cold and the
bullpen couldn't hold, as Harbor Federal rallied for
one run in the sixth and six more in the seventh.

First baseman Scott Swienckowski blasted. a two-
· run homer and Mark Olsen drove in another pair
with a double. Cannon scored two runs without a bit,
after walking and being bit by a wild pitch.

The Yankees sent Blue packing the next day with
a 5-2defeat. After three innings, the score was tied

· 2-2. Itstayed that way for six more innings. Then in
the top of the ninth, Bayside turned three walks, a
single and an error into three runs.

Paul Newitt drew a one-out walk in the bottom of
the ninth, but got no further than first base.

Starter Chris Dominique held the Yankees to two
runs in six innings of work, scattering four bits and
hiding nine walks. Hts teammates turned in some
sharp defensive work, but could onIy manage four
bits in the game - no one had more than one. Olsen
had an RBI single and scored on an error.

: Harbor Federal landed in the tourney final by
· beating the Yankees in a Friday game and the

Phillies in a Saturday semifinal. The Yankees took
victories over the Pblllles and Toledo Churchill, as
well as over Northville.

I.
f

f

•. WAVEPOOLDAY

. Today is the last day to regIster for Nor-
thville Community Recreation's trip to
Oakland County's wave pool on Wednesday,
August 22. The bus will leave the Northville
Community Center at 10 a.m. and return by
3:30 p.m. Cutoffs are not permitted; so bring
a swimsuIt, towel, air 'mattress and lunch.
Cost of $5 includes transportation and admis-
sion to the wave pool.

AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS

Tickets for the following parks are
available at dtscount rates through the Nor-
thville Community Recreation Department:
Cedar Point (age 5-61,$11.50), Bob-Lo Island
(age 3-9, $9.45; age llHiO, $10.45), King'S
Island (age 3-6, $6.50; age 7-59, $11), sea
World (age 3-11, $7.55; age 12 and older,
$8.55).

PISTON CAGE CLINICS

Free basketball clinIcs coached by Detroit
Pistons Terry Tyler, John Long and Earl
Cureton, plus Coach Chuck Daly and General
Manager Jack McClosky will be sponsored
by McDonald's Restaurants and CKLW.
Clincs will be held next week at the following
times and nearby locations: 10 a.m. Tues-
day, August 21, Oakland Community College,
Farmington Hills; 2 p.m. Tuesday, August
21, Brighton High School, Brighton;, 2 p.m.
Thursday, August 23, Willow Run High
School, 235Spencer Lane, Ypsilanti.

SUPERIDE BIKE-A·THON

Bicycling enthusiasts are encouraged to
take part in the March of Dimes Superrlde
'84 75-kUometer blke-a-llion in Hines Park
Saturday, september 15. For information on
the blke-a·thon, call the Southeast Michigan
March of Dimes Superlde HoUine: 423-3232.

RECREATION INFORMATION

For up-to-the-minute Information on Nor-
thvme Community Recreation programs and
activities, call the department at 34~. A
brochure containing details on fall offerings
of the department ts expected to be released
Inthe next few weeks.

•

SERIES SCENES- At left, tournament
director Bob Frellick welcomes visiting
regional champions to the 1984NABF
World series in Northville Thursday.
Among the guests at opening ceremonies
were Township Supervisor John Mac-
Donald, Mayor Paul Vernon and District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis. Alsoon hand
was the Northville High SchoolPom-Pon
squad, recent champions of the
Badgerette Pom-Pon Camp competition
at .Central Michigan University (see
story on page 5-C). At right, squad
members escort tournament host team
Northville Blue onto the high school
baseball field for opening ceremonies.
Record photos by B.J. Martin.
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ALL DECKED OUT WITH
PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE

6'xS'
#1 GRADE TREATED LUMBER

1895 2
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........ - INCLUDES: Pressure
treated posts, joists,
beams & 5/4x6 deck
boards and nails.

CertainTeed EI
ASPHALT SHINGLES

UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

WHEEL BARROW
PINE LUMBER GUARANTEES YOU

TH~ BEST PRICE IN TOWN, WE
WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY· CURRENT-
LY ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE
FOR # 1 GRADE SHINGLES. OUR PRICE $7.99 BDL.
BRING IN THE AD - AND SAVE! Cash & carry only.
Quantitie:=. limited to normal household use.

20 YEAR LIMITED
CERT AINTEED GIVES YOU A \ WARRANTY
ON THESE # 1 .GRADE SHINGLES.

~)

4 Cu. Ft. CAPACITY.
Rounded front for
easy dumping.

3995
DRYWALL

NATURAL RUSTIC 1429Tex. 1-11
4xS-5/S", S" o.c.

FIR SIDING f

4xS-3/S" 385
4xS-1/2" 395

JOINT DRYWALL
COMPOUND PRIMER

79~al. 99~ga,.

Rev. Bd. & Tex. 1-11 RIS Fir
Batten 5/8" thick 3/8" thick5/8" thick

4xS 17.99 16.99 11.99
4x9 22.99 21.99 -
4xl0 26.99 24.99 18.99

PAINT & STAIN RUSTIQUE SEMI-
TRANSPARENT WOOD
PRESERVA TlVE OIL
STAIN or SOLID HIDE
LATEX STAIN

VINYL GUTTER
GUARDIAN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

Reg. $16.99 Reg. $14.99

525 MaIn Street
5311 Ea.t Nevada
10&375Torrey Road
3255 Fort Stroet
5 South Groe.beck
1$151o.t MaIn StrKt
12222lnk.tcr Rood
22100 We.t I Mile Road
20101 Pontloe Troll
~1075 Van Dyke
737~ HIghland Rood
629 North Huron

227·1131
361·1100
629.33QC)
316·5177
469·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
437·~161
739·7~63
666·2A50
~ll·l500

OPEN
MON. THRU THURS.
8A.M.·8P.M.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8A M.·6P.M.
SUNDAY
to A.M.·4 P.M.
DETROIT STORE ONL V
OPEN:
MON. THRUSAT.
8A.M.·6P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.M.·4 P.M.

PINE
CASH WAY
LUMBER

BRIGHTON
DmOIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT.CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UnCA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

Our low prices
help you make it.

Some Item. may not be avallaWe at all location. All Item. Ca.h and
Carry - Sol.ltema martcad with •
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Reg. adidas ...a~ CLOUD
$24.99

Super value on a great ladies$1699 running shoe. Nylon upper and
cupped rubber sole. #34202.

adidas ..a.; SUMMITT
Reg.

$24.99 Designed for casual wear or
medium distance running, the$1699 Summitt features nylon upper.
#34087.

~ Reg. adidaS"'· BRUISER
$29.99

. Kid's like the style, mom's like~.. $1999 the great price and long-life of
this court shoe. # 1468.

Reg. adidas ...,.; ROM
$34.99

Unique all leather running shoe$2299 for supreme fit and comfort.
#3030. .

Reg. adidas ..,.; MONTANA
$36.99

Another great price on an all$2399 leather running shoe. Rubber
dual density mid-sole. #30303.

Reg. adidas ...,,; JABBAR
~ $28.95 The Jabbar is a shoe that is as

~t - $2499 great as the player it's named
. '. _ . after. AUleather upper. # 1269.

mille

adidaS" ...a~A REBOUND
Reg.

$39.99 Hi-top court shoe with mesh
nylon upper and rubber sole$2499 with herringbone pattern.
#2741.

Reg.
$17.99 SOCCER-HAWK

$1499 The Hawk features Soccer
molded cleated sale with
mesh and leather upper.,

Reg.
$39.99 SOCCER-PANTHER.

The ideal aU-turf soccer shoe.
Features leather upper and
shark-cleated sole. #3050.$1699

FREEDOM TRAINER
A high-tech running shoe
for the 80's with nylon and
suede upper and studded
outsole. #8892.

% HI-TOP
Mesh and leather court
shoe lasted for excellent
comfort. Durable rubber
sole. #931.

LEATHER HI-TOP
Saucony means perfor-
mance, arid this leather
·shoe stands up to the test.
Rubber court sale. #961.

Reg.
$64.99

Reg.
$42.99

Reg.
$54.99

Reg.
$22.99

$1499

Modeled after shoes the Reg.
"pros" use, this shoe has $34.99
smooth white leather uppelr S1799and rubber sole. #4043.

~ Golde ....TeA*-
MEN'S &
LADIES JOGGER Reg.
This great nylon jogger $22.99
features suede rein- $
forcements and cushioned 1499
rubber sole. #522.

KID'S % MESH
The perfect shoe for back-
to-school with mesh and
leather upper. #308.

MEN'S & LEATHER
LADIES COURT

LADIES "CHECKER" Reg.
Check out this bright new $26.99
fashion shoe for your ac- $1799tive life-style. Checked
nylon upper. #525-P.

150
STUD

"PENETRATOR"

:~~:95 ~ 1299
The multi-turf shoe for a
sure foot on artificial turf.
150 studs. # 1000.

~

.:-;

" " ~ .;j§

OEtonic LADY
K-888

Reg. $34.99

$1999~.~
Special purchase ladies medium
distance nylon training shoe.

Choose assorted color
stripes on white sock.

TUBE
SOCKS 990
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Reach for the Stars COnvERSE
= • TEAM STAR Reg. $34.99 & $39.99
(CConVERIE) HI or LO YOUR

CHOICE
Your choice of either hi or 10 $1999cut. Nylon upper and rubber
court sole. #9640.

(CconViRuf LEGACY Reg.
$44.99

Super comfortable synthetic
leather court shoe with molded $1999poly sole for longest wear. Not
first quality. #8432.

(OConvERSEf GA TEW AY
Children's leather court shoe
with comfort fit velcro closure
system and durable rubber
sole. #8430.

(CconVERSEf COURT
STAR

The court star gives you the
confidence of a great court
shoe. Nylon upper and rubber
sole. #8516.

(0conVERsE)· JIMMY
CONNORS

Jimmy Connors is great and
so is this leather tennis
shoe. #8316.

Reg.
$24.95

$2199

Reg.
$34.99

Reg .
$43.99

>~B.BB.1l
High performance from the ground up.

The great casual shoe that matches
your lifestyle. # 1008.

Lightweight medium distance training
shoe with nylon upper. #2421/22.

The casual shoe with snug fitting velcro
closure. #2305/06.

MEN'S & LADIES

NOVA II
Reg. $32.99

$1599

MEN'S & LADIES
TRADE
WINDS
Reg. $34.99

$2299

..

~~
'}~
I~O •..•........ ,

~t:O. ~~.. .. lIII ., .~ '-~ '" "" ,. '" .. If e- • "" • ..
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~

KID'S REBEL
• The Rebel is a tough

Reg. $19.99 little court shoe with

$129 9 the Nike heritage of
quality backing it
up. #1300.

~PATRICK@
'tbu CINe It to your feet ™

BUY ANY PAIR OF PATRICK
SOCCER SHOES AND GET
A PAIR OF
RIDGEVIEW
SOCCER SOCKs ••FREE

~~p~~:~...~3595
Multi cleated leather soccer
shoe that hugs your feet
with comfort.

:e~.~~~~...~3999
Premium quality leather up-
pers for best performance.
#847604.

~ ~ OLLlEOCEANIA
. \ '.,.: This nylon kid's

~ Reg. $24.99 shoe is just right for

$1499 back-to-school.
Rubber wave sole.
#1065.

~ TERRA
Your choice of either

Reg. $44.95 men's or women's hi-
tech training shoes.
Unique rear stabilizer
system. #2222/2322.$3999

~ LEGENDHI

Reg. $44.95

The Legend will make
you a legend on the
courts. All leather up-
per and premium rub-
ber sole. #4184.
Sizes 7 to 12.•"
newbalance~
HEARTBEAT

This is a new entry into
the world of ladies ex-
ercise shoes. Very
comfortable. #330.

% MESH
new balance~ .

R $4499 Very popular *hi-top
__ . eg.. court shoe with mesh
----------------~-= $2799 upper, trimmed with

suede, and rubber sole.
#641.

420-Fnewbalance~
Reg. $49.99 Gold mesh nylon upper

with blue suede trim.
Wave profile rubber
sole. Very comfortable.

In a class bVitself. Plm~
LADY FIRST SERVE

Reg. $39.99 High-performance ladies

$269 9 tennis shoe with leather
upper and durable rubber
outsole. #90754.

••••• 1'" • •
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MAIN EVENT-UNISEX
RUGBY SHIRT

:~~:oo....~ 1799
Your choice of either stripes
or solid colors in this basic
fashion look. Unisex sizing
to fit everyone.

MEN'S • WOMEN'SW~on. \!, CHILDREN'S

ACTIVEWEAR

50%
OFF Reg. Prices

Choose from our entire stock
of famous Wilson casual
fashions for the entire family.
Assorted colors.

Selected

LONG-SLEEVE

T-SHIRTS

200~ ~!:70 Prices

EVERBEST •••MEN'S
GOLF SHIRT

:~~:99....~799
For the active man who de-
mands a great fashion look. 3
button placket, fashion collar.
Choice of colors.

GOLDEN TEAM •••

RUNNING WEAR

~~:I$;s3.00 ....~650

~~~~~13.50 .•..~675

30%

" MEN'Spuml~ LADIES

~~ RUNNING-
I ' ~ SEPARATES

MEN'S • LADIES
CHILDREN'S

ACTIVE WEAR

OFF Reg. Prices

SHIRTS &
SHORTS

o

••••••••••• _.~ ••••••••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,~.~~ ••••• - •••••••••••• I

Kid's want Nike, and
Nike active fashions
for back-to-school
are on sale!

ALL
IN

STOCK

This basic back-to-school
fashion look is now on
sale. Choose names like
Nike, Puma, Adidas.

MAIN EVENT 2 PC.
LADIES FLEECE

PULLOVER
SUIT

:~g:00 ....~3499
For exercise or just plain
casual comfort, this
fleece pullover is just
right. Choice of colors.

When quality and comfort
count, look to Golden Team!
Nylon shorts and singlets.
Shorts have elastic waist.

20%
OFF Reg. Prices

FOR MEN••• SEA PALMS
TENNIS FASHIONS

We've assembled a great collection
of stylish shirts and tennis shorts.
Very attractive colors.

Reg. $22.00 .....:...~ 11~.?choice ~

}/- ._--~'i..:...i~------------..o-
j

-
"1:~~
r?i~~' adidas

MEN'S • LADIES • KID'S
SWIM WEAR
CLOSEOUT

S;*~K50%
OFF Reg. Prices

Selected •••LADIES
ACTIVE

FASHION$
OFF500LoReg.7~ Price~

Choose from a selected
I)/,,?=~q grouping of shirts and

shorts by Top Seed, RR,
Court Casuals, and more!

C

I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"":":'~:"':":~~~~:"":":'~:"':":~~~.Jlo.

G.U.T.S. FASHION
SINGLETS
& SHORTS

Singlets $700
Reg. $14.00 .

~~~~~14.00 ~700
Running is not only
comfortable, but now
it can be fashionable
in these G.U.T.S.

COURT CASUALS
MEN'S

TENNIS WEAR

ALL 50QL
ST~CK 70

OFF
Reg.
Prices

Choose selected
shirts and shorts by
this famous fashion
maker. Look your
fashion best.

50%
OFF

Reg. Prices

MEN'S TENNIS

SHIRTS

50% OFF
Reg.
Prices

Choose from famous makers
like Vestris, Sigallo, Wang,
Patrick, and more. Selected
styles.
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TRACK ••.LADIES 2 PC.
HOODED

FLEECE OUTFIT

:;~:00 ~2999
Very firm fleecewear outfit
that includes top with hood
and pants with elastic waist.

---~.
•

~~

ACTIVEWEAR
Brand new exciting designs for this
famous name in athletic sportswear.

V-Neck Top Reg. $19 *975

Pants Reg. $26 *1300

Zip Jacket Reg. $30 •....... *1500

Hooded Top Reg. $30 :*1500

a •

adidas~j';
ATHLETIC
& SPORT
BAGS

25%&,~
OFF Reg. Prices ocIdari'ua;;;es-

"USA"
SPORTSWEAR

OUR ENTIRE STOCK .•.••••

25QL OFF7'0 Reg. Prices

Support the USA, wear the colors.
Our entire stock of USA clothing is
on sale. Choose assorted tops and
pants.

TRACK 2 PC. MEN'S

Reg.
$40.00

FLEECE OUTFIT
Men's two piece fleece out-
fit includes top with hood
and drawstring waist pants.

$1999

SPORTA BOUT••.Deluxe
NYLON

RUNNING SUIT

::~:99 ....~ 1999
Run in comfort the year
'round in this nylon running
suit. Cut for comfort and
ventilated for comfort.

$1999

UNISEX FASHION
FlEECEWEAR by ls

SEPARATES
J

70%
OFF Reg. Prices

Save big on this famous fashion
designer look. Multi-cut sleeves
Matching pants.

>~BRODKIl
'"gh ""rforman(~fromIh~groundup

COBALT ••• UNISEX

FLEECE WEAR
SEPARATES

OFF60QLoReg. -7lJ Prices'

Adult warm-up in
choice of burgundy,
royal, or navy colors.

Lightweight running suit
made of rip-stop nylon
fabric for cool comfort.
Ventilated for coolness.

Reg. $45.00

SPORTS NETWORK
NYLON
\

RUNNING SUITS

:~~:oo~ 1999

YOUTH WARM-UP Reg. $1999
SIZE $29.99.....

$1999
Your choice of assorted fashion
colors in this firm fleece wear
outfit. Crew-neck style top and
elastic waist pants.

NETWORK - UNISEX - ADULT

Reg. $49.99 _ WARM-UP

SEASON CLOSEOUT

SWIMWEAR

MEN'S - LADIES- KID'S

-ARENA-HEAD
-SPEEDO

OFF
Selected' 50% R~g.
Styles....... Prices

Choose from many
great styles and colors .

TRACK •••lADIES CASUAL

FASHION OUTFIT

STREET SMARTS
LADIES ACTIVE

SEPARATES

ALL 50QL
ST~CK 7'0

OFF Reg. Prices

See our huge selection of
back-to-school activewear
separates by Street ~marts.
Fashion colors and styles.

TRACK .••MEN'S

FASHION
OUTFIT

:~~:00 ...~2999
A greaUall style for the
active and athletic man.
Crew-neck styled top
with pants that have a
draw-string waist.
Choice of colors.

..:.'i ••......••.• M.~ •••••••• ···.······················"············· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R ••••••••••• w •••
• ·a •••••••• "' -
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COMPLETE STOCK OF
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT

by • RIDDELL • J-PADS
• BILL KELLY • BIKE
HELMETS. PANTS. PADS

• MOUTHGUARDS •
OPENING SEASON SPECIAL •••

BIKE' FOOTBAll P~"TS
Includes 7 Pc. PAD $ET 1

HELMETS,
long-wearing well-made foot- PANTS,
ball pants made of lightweight PADS,
polyester fabric. Includes pads. ~ \ :~~M-
#~40. ...

< I • INGTON$1699' t STORE;~:99... . -,~ S--'

SPALDING
SYNTHETIC LEATHER
BASKETBALL

:~~:99 ~ 1499
Synthetic leather red, white and blue color
ball. For indoor or outdoor. #61-151.

'I'I'hI)_ "SKYHOOK"
'-VKOqn. RUBBER

BASKETBALL

:~~:99 ~.1299
The Abdul Jabbar autograph rubber basketball.
Nylon wound inner ball.

X-6000
or X-7000

BASKETBALL

$1999
Genuine synthetic leather cover for longest
wear on indoor or outdoor surfaces.

SYNTHETIC
LEATHER

SOCCERBALL

:~~:99 ~999
Choose either no. 4 or no. 5 size. Choose white
and black or orange and black.

- - - -~-• • - . --. ~-..-. - • a...
(; ~ ~

,...
~

FULL
SIZE

EVERLAST 545K

BALLGLOVE

FOOTBALL

:~~:99 ~ 1999
The Reach "MVP" Joe Theismann
autograph football. Full size
genuine long-grain leather.

:~~:99 •••••••••••••~999
Famous Twin-trap design pocket catches
baseballs or softballs. Leather palm.

X31
VINYL

FOOTBALL

A complete set including
the X3L football, kicking
tee, and inflating pump.
Great for kid's.

~ MG-15

BALLGLOVE

:~~:99 ~..1499 .~
Genuine leather ballglove with open
web design. Ron Cey autograph.

?l/M8aJw MG-45

BALLGLOVE

::~:g9 ~2499

~1
RECTANGULAR

BACKBOARD

:~~:99 ....•.••.~2999
Made of sturdy pressboard, this
set includes the goal and net.

Premium leather glove for softball or
baseball. Basket-weave web.

HushPuppieltl

r.~-~~BOWLING SHOES
.. ~- ~~ . LADIES HOT DOG

--../' . :t-f.-- - .- -:;.- Reg. $1699
$21.99 .

Super comfortable ladies suede
bowling shoe. # N54513.

~ MEN'S LEAGUE

~ 7==-- .:3 :;~:99 ~2699
- - Men's bowling shoe made of

supple leathers. # N10829

BlI.IJ.IMwidi
BOWLING

BALLS

LEEDS
BOWLING

BAGS

CROWN JEWEL
Reg. $29.95 AFTER $3 $2695

MFG. REBATE ........
Choice of colors and weights.

Reg. $45.00 $4200AFTER $3
MFG. REBATE

LT-48
High-performance
black rubber ball.
Choice of weights.

# 202 DELUXE KEYSTONE

:;~:99 ~999
# 203 BOWLERS SPECIAL

:~t99 ~ 1599

c
I- ~_------..,..--------------------------------- ...en
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MID 35

:;~:99...~ ..1999

Mid-size metal
frame racket

for easier
hitting
fro m
larger

sweetspot.
Strung.

SNAUWEART
GRAPHITEPLUS

Composition
wood rac-

quet with
the
strength
and

lightness of
graphite. Ideal
for all players.
Strung. Includes
cover. mid-size

INCLUDES
FREE

STRINGING
($20.00 VALUE)

PRECISION
GRAPHITE

$11999

Buy this new
~~~"'" design high-

performance over-
size racket and we'll string it with
Prince Syn-Gut.

•8
/IlUlfJJmm-

INCLUDES
FREE

STRINGING
($20.00 VALUE).

MAGNESIUM
PRO

$8999

Made of
magnesium for a

lighter, stronger, stif-
fer feel. Includes stringing with
Prince Syn-Gut.

CRQIKIfS~
EYEGLASS

RETAINERS

STYLE
SELECTED EYES

SUNGLASSES

50%~isThe newest way to hold
glasses on during sports

SPEC
CORDS

Onyourglassesand
around your neck
for thecasuallook.

a _

~)

penn
TENNIS
BALLS

Can of three felt tennis
balls offer premium per-
formance on all court
surfaces. Yellow color or
orange. limit 2 cans.

SPALDING
"GOLDEN TEAM"

GOLF
BALLS

Choose either white,
yellow or orange. Sold

. by the dozen.

Protects expensive woods.

PRO-MASTER BD-U 1U:~~1~~~~...~.1099

~)

MEN'S and WOMEN'S
STARTER SETS

$6499
Set includes two
laminated woods and 5
irons including a putter.

YOUTH SIZE $5999
STARTER SETS ••••••••••

DELTA
EX-500

:~~9.99 ~ 16999
Full set includes three metal faced
woods and 8 cast irons. Men's or
ladies.

SPALDING
EXECUTIVE

Includes coupon
for 2 doz. FREE
Spalding golf balls. $24799
One of our most popular sets features 3
laminated woods and 8 cast irons. Choice
of men's right or left hand.

WILSON LADY TIARA
50/50 GOLF SET

~

~~cE ~26999
4 Woods feature half wood and half
metal design. 7 irons. Very popular
ladies set of clubs.

MODEL
100

GOLF CARTS

:~g:99....~2299
Quality tubular
aluminum
frame with
synthetic
wheels and
soft rubber
tires.

DP
flllotlJlll4'

Choose from Michigan's largest
selection of name brand golf bags.

GOLF
BAGS
up to

33%%
OFF Reg.

Prices

, .....

'.
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M-126

FITNESS
CENTER

.....""'------------------------------------ ..J~

EXERCISE MAT

Deluxe brown vinyl exercise
mat with exercise printed on
washable surface.

.OI/&ffJ'i
HTB-70

70 Lb. CANVAS
TRAINING BAG

?1tac~~
CHINNING ::~--::~-~~

~

_:~~:99 ~999
Deluxe chrome finish bar mounts
easily in any doorway. #HCB

Deluxe training bag features
heavy canvas duck cover for
longest wear. 70 Ibs. weight.

TRICEPBAR

:~~:99 ....~ ..1499
Design to properly exercise an often ignored
major arm muscle group. Add your own
weight plates. Includes collars.

.~ Ej"'0 .--- ~=__~
-:-... • '0 --~

/,; - ~

WEIGHT ' ..r...·L$')
BELTS ---U---

4" Reg. $24.99 $1999

6" Reg. $29.99 $2499
Extra rigid full grain leather belt is a must
for serious weightlifters.

~
HAW-5
ANKLE

WEIGHTS

:~~:99 ~ 799

.~
SOLID

CURL BAR

:~~:99....~..1999
Deluxe solid curl bar helps you do no-cheat arm-curls
for a better upper body workout. Solid construction.
Doesnot include weights.

BODY BAR
2000

Set of ankle weights equals five pounds
total weight. Snug velcro closure for
less slippage. Made of sturdy nylon.

'$28999

Choose
~~~- 3-S-8-10

"'~~·S. 20· 40 Ibs.
SOLID
STEEL ~
DUMBELLS

(PAIR)

331L ot OFF
73 10 ~~~~s

Tremendous savings on these very
useful exercise dumbells .

WITH FREE LAT
BAR ($24.99 Value)

....---rA-----_
~

/ s "\l' J "

HEA VYROPE'"

J ..' NOW

I':i AVAILABLE'
".,,' ,~' ~'It's here! The all new heavyrope.
2, ), Xi Heavyrope is the exercise, ,1 ! system that gives a total cardio-

, ,,$ ,: ~ vascular workout in just
{ :" ,"; < minutes a day. And, everyone

can do it! Start your way
toward better condition in-

\ A.., 4,- ing, 3~, 5, 6lbs.
'~

SR-20
SKIP ROPE

::~99 ~299 ~~//.-:p

The SR-20 skip rope features corded nylon
rope mounted to smooth action ball-bearing
swivels. Wooden handles for comfort.

Don't buy any other
home exercise unit un-
til you try the new Mar·
cy Body Bar 2000.
Includes deluxe bench
and leg'lift in addition
to the free Lat bar. A
versatile home
exercise machine.

PUSH-UP
STANDS

:~~:99...~999
Push·up stands are designed to increase the
o~erall effectiveness of your push-up exer-
cises. Chrome plated with padded grips.

HEAVYHANDS

$1499
The hand'held exercise weights that go
best with aerobic exercising and jogging.

L_-:....:~..: ..... .... _ ... _
• •
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INTRODUCINGTHENEW...

Reg. $169.99

WITH
BUTTERFLY

ARMS

---_..-_-.,

BODY SHOP 360

$13999

COMPLETE •••HOME
EXERCISE UNIT

"DOES OVER 30 DIFFERENT EXERCISES"

Introducing the new Body Shop 360, the multi-
purpose exercise machine that does a variety of
useful exercises without changin9 machines. Try
one out and you'll be convinced.

.JOGGING
TRAMPS

Steel frame
with woven
bed.

BUTTERFLY
ARM EXERCISER

ROW
FOR

BETTER
HEALTH

AND
TRIM
BODY

-.

....

,.... ... ...... 1

HE WEIDER WAY
&v.~

FOOD
.UPPLEMENTS

Reg.
$229.99

NATIONAL
1200

CHROME
FLYWHEEL

~~I,.,.

BIKE

~~

CHROME DUMBELL

Reg. $59.99 ~3999 EA.

GOLDEN TEAM
33 Lbs.

Deluxe chrome dumbell is designed to improve up-
per body conditioning. Executive chrome finish.

-
100

OFF

200
OFF

ANY PURCHASE UP TO
$10.00

ANY PURCHASE OVER
$10.00

$12999
Flywheel design uses stored
energy for smoother riding.

GOLDEN ~
TEAM --,g~

DELUXE ~~

DUMBEL~
BAR & COLLARS

Reg.$29.99 ...~.1999
Features grooved collars and
revolving sleeves. Weights extra.

;;~9.99 ~ 29999
IFor the serious weight trainer, this is the professional
.set. Precision milled plates. Locking collars and chromed
.solid bar. The 44 lb. plates are rubber bumpered.

WEIGHT
77538 BENCH

America's best selling. sports vitamins and
nutritional supplements. Now specially priced.
For bodybuilders and better health.

I
. SflALolfG

1: ....

~
. "POWER"
~ RINGS

iBARBELL SET

Reg.c~1::~~:~ ~399 9
Special price on a very special design weight
set. Features concentric circular weight plates
that fit inside each other for trim appearance.

Deluxe
Heavy
Duty

ONLY ••••~6999
Reg. $79.99

Professional quality
weight bench
features padded in-
cline bench and
deluxe sturdy leg-lift.

Includes #4505B
adjustable squat rack
($30.00 VALUE •••FREE)

"MONSTER"
WEIGHT
BENCH

$10999

.... ~, •••__ ~ ~ ....,..,..--.-......- __ .., __ ., •__ .,. •. --.... ...-. "" _ --... _-~ _ ,oQ- _.-.....-.--~ ~ "l -- •• ~ . .ol.....--~-_~-__ __ ....-""'" ......_"....

Reg. $129.99

Heavy tubular steel frame features 2" tube
diameter that accomodates heavy weight
sets. Deluxe padded incline and leg-lift unit.

.A~F Deluxe

Shoe Tie-On

LACE WE'GHTS

Reg.· $1499 '"'...~
$17.99 .

Unique new design in exercise weights tie
on your sport shoes for super convenient
added conditioning.
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INTRODUCINGTHE NEW...

Reg. $169.99

WITH
BUTTERFLY

ARMS

-->------1,
-.

....

HE WEIDER WAY
&
v.-KJER

FOOD
.UPPLEMENTS

BODY SHOP 360

$13999

COMPLETE •••HOME
EXERCISE UNIT

"DOES OVER 30 DIFFERENT EXERCISES"

Introducing the new Body Shop 360, the multi-
purpose exercise machine that does a variety of
useful exercises without changin9 machines. Try
one out and you'll be convinced.

.JOGGING
TRAMPS

Steel frame
with woven
bed.

BUTTERFLY
ARM EXERCISER

ROW
FOR

BETTER
HEALTH

AND
TRIM
BODY

-
100

OFF

2°0 OFF

ANY PURCHASE UP TO
$10.00

ANY PURCHASE OVER
$10.00

Reg.
$229.99

NATIONAL
1200

CHROME
FLYWHEEL

BIKE

~~

CHROME DUMBELL

Reg. $59.99 ~3999 EA.

GOLDEN TEAM
33 Lbs.

Deluxe chrome dumbell is designed to improve up-
per body conditioning. Executive chrome finish.

America's best selling. sports vitamins and
nutritional supplements. Now specially priced.
For bodybuilders and better health.

I
. SflALolfG

1: ....

~
. "POWER"
~ RINGS

iBARBELL SET

Reg.c~1::~~:~ ~399 9
Special price on a very special design weight
set. Features concentric circular weight plates
that fit inside each other for trim appearance.

Deluxe
Heavy
Duty

$12999
Flywheel design uses stored
energy for smoother riding.

GOLDEN ~
TEAM --,g~

DELUXE ~~

DUMBEL~
BAR & COLLARS

Reg.$29.99 ...~.1999
Features grooved collars and
revolving sleeves. Weights extra•

IFor the serious weight trainer, this is the professional
.set. Precision milled plates. Locking collars and chromed
.solid bar. The 44 lb. plates are rubber bumpered.

....... __ ...... ...... 1

Includes #4505B
adjustable squat rack
($30.00 VALUE...FREE)

"MONSTER"
WEIGHT
BENCH

$10999 :;~9.99 ~29999

WEIGHT
77538 BENCH

Reg. $129.99

Heavy tubular steel frame features 2" tube
diameter that accomodates heavy wei9ht
sets. Deluxe padded incline and leg·lift unit.

.A~F Deluxe

ONLY ••••~6999
Reg. $79.99

Professional quality
weight bench
features padded in-
cline bench and
deluxe sturdy le9·lift.

Shoe Tie-On

LACE WE'GHTS

Reg.' $1499 '.....~
$17.99 .

Unique new design in exercise weights tie
on your sport shoes for super convenient
added conditioning.

.... ~, •••__ ~ ~ ....,..,..--.-......- __ .., __ ., •__ .,. •. --. __ __ "" _ --... __ -~ _ ,oQ- _.-.....-.--~ ~ "l."-- •.~" • .ol....----..-.- __ ~ - ....- ",,- ...... - .......
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MODEL121

3-MAN
DOME

.~ TENT

~=--=-=~~~ ~~~:99 ..•.~4999

•••••••••••HU0110& SEASOn

BLACKHAWK AV-1
COMPOUND

BOW

Reg. $129.99~8999
New design compound bow
with avenger cam construc-
tion. Adjustable from 50#
to 60#. 29" to 31" draw
length. Includes cable
guard.

THE

AVENl'Ili:JO£

Deluxe nylon dome tent sleeps 3 comfortably and features
separate nylon fly and shock-corded poles.

~ MODEL125

FAMILY

DOME TENT

:~~9.99.~9999

Extra large size family tent sleeps 4 to 6 people very nice-
ly. Separate shock-corded fiberglass frame and water-
proof nylon rainfly.

HUNTING SUIT

:~~:99 ~ 14
99

PRO HUNTER

BOW SIGHT

Reg. $9.99 ...~699

ESSSPflJD(
T-SEAT

::~99 .....$699
Sturdy plastic seat
folds up for easiest
transportation to
and from hunting
blind.COMPACT

COT

Reg. $1499\
$22.99 ... ~=--_~_

Camp cot with heavy duty cotton duck cover. Features
removeable legs and headrest. Includes drawstring carry
bag.

This lightweight camo hun-
ting suit features random
camouflage pattern. Cut
for comfort, quality made.
#6542

Easy-to-use, accurate 4 pin bowsight is a
must for on-target shots.

SUPER Pkg.
STAINLESS of
RAZORHEAD 5

BROADHEADS

:~g:99 ..~9~!.
Super sharp broadheads
with stainless blades.
Standard screw-in
threads.

Reg.$19.99

$1299

6srEARNS
CAMO

RAINSUIT

BOW MATE
QUIVER

Reg.$12.99 ....•~899
Standard size quiver mounts to
most compound bows to securely

--..,.- hold arrows.

LIGHT
TARGET

Reg. $39.99

,,~ .... 'itl Deluxe water-
proof rainsuit is
finished in ran-
dom camouflage
color. Great for
misty and rainy
hunting days.

Lightweight and
completely portable
for target practice in
any safe area.
Quality made by
Bear.

GOTT-
A. ~~~~~.~~~~ ..~999

STAINLESSSTEEL
B. VACUUM BOnLE ~

Reg.$39.99 ....~2999Lunchesare better with Gott.
Chooseeither the handy lunch

tote or the stainless steel vacuumbottle at special prices.

GUN CASECg~ '" .1 $1250
Reg. $24.99 ....

Save on this padded deluxe gun case from Allen. Fits
most rifles or shotguns.

CAMO
FANNY PACK

Reg.$7.99 ..~499

Perfect for carrying hunting accessories
like camouflage make-up. 1-69

EASTON
~---=---=--€?=@~::::;f)--""'"GAME GETTER

Re9. $19.99 ~ 14
9p!, Pk9~~6ROWS

Quality Wambli/Easton arrows are available in your choice
of lengths. One-half dozen per box.

CAMO
HUNTING STOOL

Reg.$14.99 ...~999

Fold-up hunting stool
features built-In zippered
pocket pouch for handy
storage.

, J
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YOUTH-SIZE
DELUXE

SLEEPING BAG
~~~~~~~~!eI!

Reg. $27.99 ~999
Youth size bag measures 33" x 65" and filled with 3 Ibs.
polyester fiberfill. Nylon cover, plaid cotton lining. #59435

QUALLOPAK

SLEEPING
BAG

Reg. $59.99 ~4899
Made by MZH, this bag is filled with 2 Ibs. DuPont Quallofill.
Tapered design with drawstring hood and stiffsack.

QUALLOFOOT
SLEEPING 0/100

BAG

Reg. $89.99 ~6999
Filled with 2* Ibs. of DuPont Quallofil, this bag features nylon
ripstop cover and lining. Double layer construction. Mummy
style with box foot.

COTTON
SWEATERS

33%%
All
IN

STOCK

OFF Reg. Prices
Great looking sweaters by CB, Woolrich anc
Jamaica Bay. Summer Closeouts.
N/ A Farmington Hills Store.

All
AT

SHELL
OUTERWEAR

OFF

33%% ~~~~8

Choose from the latest fashion shell parkas
from CB, Field & Stream, AFRC and more.

MOUNTAIN PARKAS

:i56~33%%
OFF

Reg. Prices
Our entire stock of
famous name-brand
parkas by Woolrich,
Black Bear, Sierra Designs and more.

MEN'S & LADIES
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

:i~~~33 ~R~r~~~ !~I .~/Ir

Shorts, shirts and pants in the latest . I t ~
colors by our best makers like GT, CB, I • i.

Woolrich, AFRCand Royal Robbins.

FISH 'NCHUM
1420

• •

TACKLE
BOX

Reg. $7.99 ~499
Deluxe two-tray tackle box made of
high-impact molded plastic.

Combo includes a Master 105 reel
and a Mastergraph #2070 spincast
rod.

MASTER SPIN-CAST COMBO

"-.mi:::::==:s:z:a=====1
Purchased $1299
Separately $26.98..

J.

MASTER SPINNING COMBO

Purchased $2799
Separately $47.98..

light action spinning combo includes
the Mas,ter702 reel, and a boron rod.

BROWNING SPINNING COMBO
Cf.1':z..;;;~"""",,, "....

Purchased $3499
Separately $69.98•.

Deluxe ultra-light combo includes a
Browning USA Silaflex rod paired with a
Mitchell 3310 spinning reel.

POLY
BOAT SEAT

(WITH ARMS}

Deluxe boat seat
features molded arms for greater comfort
while fishing. Quality made by Action.

.'ESKA 24lbs.

THRUST
ELECTRIC

TROLLING MOTOR

Reg. '10999$189.99.

Sea-hyde corrosion coated
electric trolling motor with
24 Ibs. of boat hauHng
power! Mounts easily.

AI/III/sonic 81ectronics
DEPTH FINDER

Reg. $9999
$129.99.

The model 360 depth finder ~~X\t" '~}
features sensitive electronics and
easy-read dial. High impact case.

WIRE ,

FISH BASKET 'I
~~~9 •.•~ 199

Basic wire fish basket
made of corrosion
resistant wire mesh.

• :7PD- BROWNING
SPINNING
AEELS

#443O-Z
MEDIUM Reg. $2799
ACTION $42.99...
#441O-Z
ULTRA Reg. $2999
LIGHT $44.99...
#33So-Z

~~~~N ~~g:99..~2499
Your choice of 3 great Brown-
ing/Mitchell skirted-spool spin-
ning fishing reels. Precision
ball-bearing drive for smooth-
ness.

~~:~~ST ~~~15 ~~~:99 ~849
~~STEA #2070 Reg. $899
5~ SPIN-CAST ROD $17.99 .

~I~STAA #1450 Reg. $1499
6~ SPIN-CAST ROD $29.99 .

BROWNING S14995'6" SILAFLEX Reg.
ROD#812900 $32.99 .

\

Your choice of four great fishing rods at fan-
tastic MC sale prices. Assorted lengths and
stiffness. Selected famous makers from our
huge stock.
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